


" , i it wa~ ,pe~pebratcd . , prep~r:~~h, py 'a.n ~(:n'et.l,a~ds.upe.; 
}iop torce, upon ' and defe"celes5 men, iiU(ler .covt;r, of night, ana' cir.!, 
cumstanees of,signal a trocily. Indeed at th<;1 very ,moment when the Lieu. / 

, tenant G\lVCrnOr, of Uj)per (j'mana. was dllplaring to the ·Pr.bv,incial ParlAa. 
m.ent hi's c'onlidellce in 'thE) d,ispoioitlon of tbe Arne'ricin Government to pre:. 
'v,~t 'il l! pi~i~ens from engaging in tile c!,nfest that w~s th~n ragi,ng, ar:tdt'i'as , 
wllj!,tiqg for re'?Ues fmm the' Govcrl')otoof New York jlnd !let l\iajesty's'l)'IiIl ,,: 
jster ~t ;W';Sliini;~; \;"ith "whc)m he bad coml'l')unicate<}r thi!! outrage \vas; , 
witl\, p~~.~now>l~dge and-.approtlat.i ~n, PIarl.lled and execJifed. ~nde'r such cir
cumstllljl:ces, 'it ;."l as not to have -been expeyted that the, whole' proceeding 
could be reg3(l'ded by the Gov~r~ment of the United States'in aFlY other Ji'ght 
than as a m3Jnife~.t act of hostile and "aring agg,ress'i eIT upon , its ' ~ights and 
sovereignty, utterly' inconsistent with ,a.!l the principles of nationaf law, and 
whOlly irl'l'lconciWi.ble with the frio llaiy and' peaceful re.lat,ioml'il f . the two , 
countries,".,--Mr. S'teve'7J.8on ,tl1-2 Aml!1'ican Minister's.lett." of 22.d May, 18~8 -
to Lord ,f'a.I1!'e;"st'on, ,qemandlrtg red'!css!or.' tlte Mall.sacreat 8C"Z,3.88e1'. 

. " Hl!fi': '; t, t ; , t . ' t' ," 
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ASTRONOMICAL CHARACTERS EXPLAINED. . 
~ @ Sun, :0: Vesta, '2/. "Jupiter, <!!D First Quar. cJ' ConJunctiOn, 
Ii Mercury, ~ Juno, 1\ Saturn, c;) Full Moon, g OppositIOn, 
c;> Venus, Q Pallas, l!l Uranus, (YIJb Last Quar. >< Ascendmg Nod~, 
iJ'Mars, :;} Ceres, .,New Moon, 0 Quartile, b Desc~ndIng Noc~. 

~~"r" Aries, .- Ii Taurus 
~ :i::I Gemini, 

SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC. 
Ram, Head, I . ~ ~ Libra, Scales, Reins, 
Bull, Neck ~ 11t Scorpio. Scorpion, S ocre:9, 
Twins, Arms: < 1 Sagitarius, Archer, Thigits, 
Crab, Breast, /-' ~ Y5Capri~ornus, Goat, Knees, • ~ Q:!? Cancer, 

§ $\. Leo. Lion, Heart,.S;::;:;; Aquarius, Waterman) Legs, 
Virgin, Belly, ~ * Pisces, Fishes, Feel. u.i ~ Virgo, 

COMMON NOTES FOR 1840. 
Solar Cycle, 1 I Dominical Letters, 
Epac!, 26 No. of Direction, 
Lunar Cycle, 171 Romau Indiction, 
Julian Period, 6553 Dionysia1~ period, 

E.D. 
29 
13 

169 
VERNAL EQUINOX, March 30th, 7h. 37m. morning. I ECL~PSES: 
SUMMER SOLSTICE, June 21st, 5h. 4m. morning. .Four EclIpses will take 
AUTUMNAL EQu INOX, September 22d, 7h. 9m. evening. I place during the' year; two 
WINTER SOLSTICE, December 21s!, On. 29m. evening. of the Sun, and two of the 
Moon. The first will be of the Moon, February 17, beginning at about 8 o'clock in 
the morning, and endincr about ten: the Moon being beneath the horizon at the time 
and consequently invisible to us. ." 

The second will be an Annular Eclipse of the Sun; takmg place dunng the mght 
of the third and fourth of March, and consequently invisible to us. . 

The third will be a partial Eclipse of the Moon, taking place on the morillngofthe 
13th of August; visible ~s follows: 
First contact of the moon with theeartll's penumbra, (ev. 12th) llh.52m.) 
Eclipse begins, (morn. 13th) 1 9 I Apparent 
Middle of the eclipse, • 2 34 ? or Solar 
Eclipse ends,· 3 59 I Time. 
Last contbct of the moon with the earth's penumbra, 5 16 J 
Digits eclipsed, 7 0 17' on the moon's northern limb, in the southern side of the earth'. 

shadow. 
The fourth will be a Total Eclipse of the Sun, taking place durin!) the night of the 

26th and 27th of August; and consequently invisible to us. It begms on the Earth 
generally at about a quarter past 11 o'clock in the evening of the 26th, and ends at 
abo~lt a quarter past 4 0' clock on the morning of the 27th. It will be visible' in the 
IndIan Ocean, and the south part of Ali·ica. The line of Central and Total Phase 
will pass to the north of the C ape of Good Hope, crossing Alrica at about 10 0 south 
latitude. 

MORNING AND EVENING STA5-VElms will be Morning Star till July 
27th;. thence Evening Star. JUPIT~R als' .. Mqrning Star till May 4th; thence 
Evenmg Star till Nov. 21st; and then again· ~n8-Star. , .. lARS will be Evening 
Star till May 4th; thence Morning Star through the yeal'.; SATURN will be lYlorning 
Star nil June 9th; thence Evening Star till Dec. 15th; after that Morning Star again. 

THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT IN 1839. 
QUEEN,-Victoria Guelph, aged 20. Her CABIKET COUNCIL, Ministry. or Go· 

vernment, are as follows :-lst. William Lam!>. Lord llIeluou1"ne, First Lord of the 
~reasury, Premier, aged 61, salary $30.000; wa, Se.cretary for Ireland under the To· 
rles, cruel and lewd.-2d. Charles Pepys, Lord Chancelior, (Cotte"ham) office worth 
$100,000 a year.-3d. Marquis of Lansdown, Lord P"esidenl oj the Council, aged 
59, Balary $20,000; was Home Secretary in 1826, to the tories.-4th. Thomas Spring 
RI~e, C:han<ellur of the. E:rchequer, aged 50, salary $25,000; was an uncler secreta· 
ry m UanQll1g story muustry.-5th. Lord Duncannon, Privy Sca.l, aged 60, salary, 
$20,000.-6tll. Lord Holland, nephew of Charles J. Fox. Chancellor of Lancaster, 
and father to Mr. Fox, the English Minister at \VashinQton. is in his 67th year. salary 
$25,000. He had :l.ll intrigue with Lady \Vebster, Sir °Godfrey proved tl;e adultery, 
tny Lord paId ~30,OOO damages,. married the frail fair one, who is now Lady Holland. 
-:7~h, Lord PiIlmerston, Fore'gn S,cre!ary, aged 55, Balary $25,000; was a to.ry 
tnmlster for twenty years-Jawed the whlgs.-8th. Marquis of N ormanby, Colontal 
Secretary; in his 43J:vear; poorj a novelist and actor; has been L01'(l Lieutenant of 
l'relund; salarv $30,000,-9th. Lord ;>C.,lm Russell, Home Se.rela1'1;' aged '1.8, salary 
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$30,000; a poor younger son of a Duke; wrpte a book in defence of rotten boroughs , 
alld. opposed parhamentary reform j IS clever and unprInCipled, therefore fit for such 
company.-lOth. Earl oflVIinto, Fint LO"dqf the Admiralty, and, like Earl Grey , 
a perfect leech, greedy for office to himself and his relations; salary $25,OOO.-lltb. 
SIr John Cam Hobhouse, President of the Board of ConN'ol, a partner in \Vhit· 
bread's Brewery. aged 53, salary $28,000; was once·a radicaL but sold his supporters 
and principles for place and ease.-12. Richard Lawlor Shiel, lVI. P. for Tipperary, 
Pre$ident qf the Board qf Trade, salary $25,000.-13th. Lord Glenelg, if I mis· 

. take not, also retains a seat in the Cabinet. He was the Colonial Secretary, who 
a~proved of all the lll':lrders committed by Ar~hur and Colborne on the gallo,ws.
[t:::hnce the above was In type we observe, that In August, 1839, the MarqUIS at Nor. 
manby took Lord John Russell 's place in the Hoine Office, and Russell hecame Colo. 
nial Secretary; Spring Rice left the Exchequer, and. is succeeded by Mr. FranciB 
Baring; and Lard Hawick, who had a seat in the Cabinet, has ceased to be the \Var 
Secretary.] 

CANADA'S .TI1ARTYRS-ROYAL MERCY! ROB THE PEO· 
PLE FIRST, IT THEN l'-1lURDER 'E ,J!/ FOR DEFENDING 
THEMSEL VES.-The reader will find the executions in Canada very 
like each other. The picture before him will represent the deaths of Lynn 
and Bedlord, Perley and Cunningham, or Clark and Duan, at London
'Yoodruff & Abbev, Buckley & Lawton, or Yon Schoultz & George at Fort 
Henry-Lount & Matth ews, Toronto-De Lorimier & Hindenlang at Mont. 
real-Baird & Hardy, Stirling-James Moreau at Niagara-or if he pleases 
to look back to the times of the great revolution, it will exhibit ·the dea th of 
Isaac Haynes of S. C. and hundreds of brave men like him. At Toronto 
and elsewhere, Indian savages were often employed to i[uard the scaffolds, 
and the plate exhibits them acting in that capacity, while the prisoners are 
looking through the bars of their bastiles wondering wbo will be the next 
victim. (Sec cases to which this engraving bas reference, in the Caroli.lo 
Almanack, January 4, 7, 18 , 21, 3D-Feby. 11, 12, IS-April 12-Aug. I, 
4-Scpt. 8-Nov. 28-Dec. 8, 12,19,22,24. 

Q q ~ 0 
l"EOPLE OF AMERICA, TAKE WARNING BY THE PAST! 

"ain IS his hope whose ;; tay Bnd trusI, is 
- In mornl merCYl trulh and j us tjc~ !-BllnNS. 

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT lO, InELAND.-During the dreadful periodoffour hundred 
years, Ihe laws 01 d,e English Gov ernm ent of Ireland did not pUnish the murder 
of one man of irish blood as a crime.-Slt< JAMES MACKINTO SH. 

The stranger shall henr thy lament o'er his plainS, 
The sigh of thy harp shall be sent o'er the deep,_ 

Till thy tyrants themselves, Ug they nvet tby chams, 
Shall pau~eo'br the SC>ngB ofthctr captives and weep.-MooBE. 
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ENGLISH GOVERNMENT IN CANADA.-On Sunday evening, (Nov. 11th, 1838, 
Martinmass ) the whole of the back country above Laprairie presented. the awful 
spectacle of ~ne vast sheet of lurid flame, and it is reported that not n single rebel 
house has been left standinO". God only knows what IS to become of the SurvlVlng 
Canadians and their wivesband families dunngthe approaching winter, as nothing 
but starvation from hunger and cold stares them in the face. The history of the 
past proves that nothing but sweeping them from the earth and laymg their ha
bitations level with the dust, wlll prevent renewed rebelhons south of the St. 
Lawrence. The Canadians in the rebellious districts, wbose houses have been 
given to the flames, and who have escaped the b~lIet, the bayonet or the pnsrrll, 
are doomed to perish in the w<lods. for in the Umted States they can expect no 
assistance."-1I'Iontreal Herald, tor" government journal. 

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT IN NEW ENGLAND.-"It will be a record that mustren
der the British name odious in America to the latest generations. In that 
record will be found the burning of the fine towns of Charlestown, near 
Boston; of Falmouth, just before winter, when the sick, the a![fd, the women and 
children were uri"en to seek shelter where they could hardly find it; of Norfolk, 
in the midst of winter; of New London, of Fairfield, of Esopus, &c. ; besides near 
a hundred and fifty mile~ of well-settled country laid waste; every house and 
barn bu'rnt, and manv hundreds of farmers, with their wives and children, 
butchered and scalpel-Doctor Bcnjamin Franklin's description oj English 
Government in America, vol. 1, page 463 of his works. 

EIGHTEEN HUXDRED AND TWELVE.-\Vhile the formal relations of amity remain
ed yet unbroken--whlle peace was yet supposed 10 ~xist-in cold blood an unpro
voked attack is made IIpon one of your national ships, and several American citi·
zens basely and cowardly murdered. At the moment when your feelings were 
at the highest pitch of irritation in consequence of the perfidious disavowal of 
Erskine's Rgreernent, a minister is sent, not 10 minister to your rights-not !oex
tenuate the conduct of his predecessor-but to beard your Execullve-to add in
sult to mjury; and to fling contumely and reproach in the face of the Executive 
of the American nation, in the presence of lhe American people. To cap the eli
max of her iniquity, England resolved to persist in the wicked, the odious and de
testable practice of Impressing American seamen into her service-of entombing 
our sons wilhin the walls of her ships of war; coml'elling them to waste theIr 
hves, "od spill their hlood III the service of a foreign government-a practice 
which suhjected every American tar to the violence and petty tyrannyofa British 
midshipman, and many of them to a life of the most galling serviiude. Under 
sudl accumulated circumstances of insult Rnd of injury, what was your govern. 
ment to do? Was it basely and ingloriously to abandon the rights for which yuu 
and your fathersfouO'ht and uled? Was it so early to cower to the nation which 
had sou¥ht to strangle us ill Ollr infancy, and which has never ceased to retard our 
approacn 10 manhood 1-JYlr. Van Buren's Address to the People oj the State of 
New York, 1813. 

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT I~ AMERICA, 1776.-When a long train of abuses and 
usurpalJons, pursUIng mvanably the same object, evinces a desiO"n to reduce them 
[the peullleJ to absolute Despotism, it is their Right, it is their duty, to throw off 
such a Government, and to pro\"i~e new guards for their future security. Such 
has been the patlerH suffemnce of these colonies. The history of the present 
Kmg of Great Bntam IS a lnstory of repeated injuries and usurpations, all having 
in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these States. He 
has combmed wllh others to subject us tn a jurisdiction foreign to our con5titu
tlOns, and unacknowledged by our laws; giving his assent to their acts of pretend
ed legislatIOn. For abolishing the free system of English laws iu a neighboring 
provmce, [Canada,] estahllshlng therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging 
Its bou,ndanes, so as to render It at once an exalllple and fit instrument, for in-_ 
troduclng the same absolute rule mto these colonies. For quartering large bodies 
of ,armed troops among us; For protecting them by a mock trial, from 
pumshment, for any murder" they should commit on the inhabitants of 
these, States; For cuttlllg off our trade with all parts of the world;
For Imposmg taxes on UB wllhout our consent; For depriving us in many 
~aseil, of the uenefits of tnlll by Jury; He has excited domestic insurrection 
amongst .us, and hilS endeavored to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, 
ahe merCIless IndIan savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undisrin-
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guished deatrucnon of all ages, sexes, and conditions. He has plundered our seas 
ravaged o~r coasts, burnt' our towns, and destroyed the lives of our people.· H~ 
IS, at thIs lIme, transportmg large armIes of foreign mercenaries to complete the 
work. of death, de30latlOn, and tyranllY, already begun, with circumstances of 
cruelty 3'1d perfidy scarcelv paralleled in the m03t barbarous ages.-Declaration 
q{ Independence, 1776. 

E:<GLISH GOVER:<MENT 1:< SC()TLAND.-See February 15th,-November 12th 
ApTl115th-J une 24th. ENGLISH FAITH TO DE"-MARK.-See September 1. 

1840·1 JANUARY.-FIRST MONTH. [31 DAYS . 

• New Moon, 4th, 4. 31. e. w. I 0 Full Moon, 18th, 7. 39. ~. E. 
I) First QuaT. 12th, 3. 5. m. N. w. <I Last Quar. 26tb, 8. 37. m. s. w. 

M&\V SUll Sun Mom. Moon Sun·s <I@ 
Days. rises se'.:; rises. South decl. S. 

lW 
2 T 
3 F 
4 S 
5E 
6 M 
7 T 
sW 
9 T 

10 F 
11 S 
12 E 
13 M 
14 T 
15 W 
16 T 
17 F 
18 S 
19 E 
20 M 
21 T 
22 W 
23 T 
24 F 
25 S 
26 E 
27 M 
2B T 
29 W 
30 T 
31 F 

7 31 4 29 4 52 9 1723 4 i Maine & Massachusetts Legislatures meet 
7 31 4 29 5 .52 10 7 22 59 Deleware Legislature meets. 
7 30 4 30 6 48 10 59 22 54 \~ Sir, Nothing is a Trijle in \V~r!-NAPO· 
7 30 4 30 sets. 11 52 22 48 ') LEON. 
7 30 4 30 5 16 aft. 44 22 42 :2: 2d Sun. after Chris. [Legisl.tures meet. 
7 29 4 31 6 24 1 31 22 45 = d"<1@ 6th Michigan, Arkansas, & Louisiana 
7 294 31 7 34 2 2122 28 = Y'dL.south 10.8.7thN.Y.Legislaturemeets 
7 28 4 32 8 44 3 7 n 20 - Ii gr. elon. d" Perih. 
7 27 4 3:3 9 54 3 5:2 22 12 * The indiscriminate defence of right and 
7 27 4 33 11 3 4 3u ~2 4 * wrong[by lawyers Jcontracts the understand 
7 264 34 morn. 5 2';(1::!1 55 or ing while it hardens the heart.-Jli:S-IUS. 
7 25 4 35 0 15 6 1;) 21 55 Of 1st Sunday after Epiphany. 
7 244 36 1 31 7 5

3
1;11 35 ~ "The Prophets prophesy falsely, and the 

7 23 4 37 ;) 50 8 - 25 l) c\ <I@ & 7*s.1 Priests bear rule by thei 
7 224 38 4 10 9 5121 15 II means' AND MY PEOPLE LOVE TO 
7 21 4 39 5 23 10 10 21 4 II ~ Pe;·igree.J HAVE IT SO: and wha 
7 20 4 40 {) 28 11 14 20 52 0:: will ye do ill the end thereof? --JeT. v. 31. 
7 19 4 41 rises.lmom. 20 40 02' .. 
7 18 4 42 5 35 a 13 20 28 ~1 2d Sunday after Epiphany. 
7 17 4 43 6 4.3 1 8 20 16 ~ RIGID ECONOMY-OR ST ATl' TAXATION: 
7 16 4 44 B a 1 56 20 3 1l)Z The onlyalternative for maintaining the pub. 
7 15 4 45 9 8 2 42 19 49 1l)Z c\ Cf' ti .llie credit. If the people desire 
7 14 4 46 10 13 3 25 19 36 1l)Z to avoid the latter, they must take care that 
7 13 4 47 11 18 4 ti 19 21 ~ their representatives shall practice the for· 
7 12 4 48 morn. 4 47 19 7 ~ mer.-A Toast by J. Buchanan, 0{ Pa. 
7 11 4 49 a 22 ;, 30 18 52 m. :Jd Sunday after Epiphany. 
7 10 4 50 1 26 6 14 18 37 m. ~) Apogee. c\ '2j. i). 
7 9 4 51 2 30 7 1 18 22 m. "It is a simple fact that the majority in last 
7 8 4 52 3 33 7 50 18 6 1 Concrress favorable to the Bank. was made 
7 7 4 53 4 31 8 42 17 50 1 up ofbribed & retained members.- U'ash-
7 6 4 54 5 22 9 34 17 33 V5 in(!ion Globe, 1833. 

FAR)IER'S CALE:-!DAR.-Attend to the education of your chIldl'en. Settle yourac
counts, and balance YOUI' books. Prevent the ravages of rats and mice. 

Arrests and commitments to the Jails by the Upper Canadian Government, for high 
treason (ie. rebellion). against Victoria Guelph, in January, 183d. TORONTO DIVISIOK. 
2d. Lucius C and Eber THomas, Elias Crary, Royal Hopkins, Tunothy Doyle, Alex. 
C. Clunas, D. JiutchinsolJ, 6th. Michael Corrigan, John Doyle. John MeA nary, Jns. 
lVlaguire, James Parker, Ewen and JOIlO Cameron. Duncan NlcNab. Charles Axtell, 
J. F_ Farley, Gilbert Decker. 7th. Thomas Elliott, bank director, \Villiam Carroll, 
fanner. 13tu. James McDonald, Isaac Mains, John Houck. 18th. Sergeant Matthew 
Hayes (QueeN's E:vidence), James Murray. Martin Smith. 21st. James Edl1:onstone, 
\Villiam Brewer, Terenoe Ferguson, Peter NlcConville. John Hawke, of ::hmcoe.-
24th. Johu N. Kline, of Vaughan. Michael Flood, \Vm. Irwin, J arne. :VleIsaac, Den· 
nis Leahy, Dennis Connor, John and Pntrick Condon, Johu and James Keane. John 
O'Brien, Ja8. C. Chapin. 26th. \Villiam Shaw, Edward Keayand Simon Servo.s. 
GORE DISTRICT-Robert Alway. M. P. ($1000 reward offered for him and paid, :U' 
way delivered up, sent to jail all winter. and released, notn shadow of .Qvidence bem~ 
forthcoming,) Mi~hael Sb~wer8, George Rouse, Samuel Marlatt, Davld Gh8nt, Jolu:a 
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Tyler, Thomas Birrell, George Roberts, Andrew Miller. Hamilton, Joshu!, !.ind· 
Charles Hammond, S. F. \Vrigley, Jacob Emery, Aaron Glover, John HammIll (ver· 
dict of guilty), Duncan McPhedron, R.obert Laing, C:0llins Skelly. LO~DON l?ISTRICT, 
-Nathan Doan, Orlando Inghs, PatrIck Malada, George Blake, Charles Tdden, An· 
drew McLure. 

JANUARY 1. 1077. William the Conqueror crowned.-1651. Charles II 
crowned.-1730. Edmund Burke born.-1776. l:'i"orfolk burnt by the English.-
1801. The Irish Union with England, accomplished by inti~}idation. lR"ibery, an~ the 
corruption of a majority of the Irish House of Commons Wlt~ EnglIsh gold. chle.fly 
through the agency of that tr,:'tor to Ireland. and b be:ty. Lord S astlereagh. The Umon
degrades Ireland to the .tatlOu of al.' Eughsl; Provmce.-182.2.. The Greeks declare
their Independence.-1829. AmerIcan Na:lOnal Debt. 58 I:ulhons; Andrew Jac.kson' 
saw it paId off before he left office, and left a luck penny III the Treasury besIdes. 
-1833. \Villiam Lyon Mackenzie having been expelled the Legislature of Upper 
Canada. by the influence of the British anthorities. is re·elected at Toronto by accla· 
mation. by the freeholders of York C,mnty. and a splendid medal and gold chain 
presented'to hinL The freehol(jers march through Toronto in triumph. The soldiers 
of the 79th regiment. in large numbers join th~ p1:"ocession, preceded by :he bagpipes, 
and are punished by a week's confinement wlthm the walls of the garrison, Bome of 
them in irons, by order of Sir John Colboune.-1840. New- Year's Day.-Row. 
land Hill's penny postage plan will come into operation in Britain.-1838. Charles N. 
Phillips, Midland District, Upper Canada sent tojail for treason. 

JA:-I.2. 1719. Law's Bank this day taken on account of the King =dRoyal Bank 
of France. Law proposed to make the farms, the factories. the <':Olrunerce, and the· 
internal improvements of France, the basis of paper currency. Law established his. 
Bank in 1716. The general Banking Law of New York State is partly on the same 
principle, andso did Mr. Biddle propose to make the United States Bank for this nation. 
Law ruined the French finances and beggared the people for a generation. And why is, 
it that the fixed capital or property of this nation cannut be pennanently changed into, 
circulating medium, or money. a measure ofvalue?-Because until other nations shall 
agree that the fixed capital of every nation shall he turned into cun-ency, anyone na
tion (say the United States) enjoying extensive foreign commerce. which shall adopt 
Law's plan, will be involved in misery the moment the currency becomes depreciatedt
as it surely will be, Other nations will not tak"your Bank Bills for differences paya· 
ble in money, and if you have no cash your situation will not be enviable. When a 
landed proprietor wants money, he mortgages or sells h s estate, and thereby getsmo~ 
ney from those who have it. If his estate were-Inoney the sale or mortgage would 
n)t be necessary. To attempt to make it both one- and t'other, as in the general Bank
ing Law of New York. must fail, thitrefore, and proye Tmnous to thousands.-1838,. 
George n. O'Brien, baker, Johnstown District, arrested for high treason.- Reuben 
White, late M. P., Joseph Lockwood, late M. P., Joseph Caniff, Norr H. Hems, 
Joseph P. Cavalar, Gideon Turner, (town clerk)~ Peter Davidson, Dr. Anson Hay
den. and Co-:nelius Pa.rkes, Hastings, Upper Canada, prisoners in jail on a charge of 
treason, admItted to ball by Ha!iennan.--Thomas lIIullens and Samuel Parkeymore. 
~Iidland Di.strict, Upper Canada, arrested for treason. 

1798. Bank Qf England,--This intamous scheme of carrying on wars by 
taxing posterity and turning credit into capilal, had its origin at lnis time, under 
sImIlar.clrcumstances to thQse which occasioned the re.chartering of the Bank of 
the Unrted States. A war had closed, cash was scarce, and this dreadful resource 
was resorted to. Before paper money was introduced (at this time) into Eng
land, the revenue Talsed by taxes yearly from the natIOn wos about 11 millions of 
daBars-now it is 250 miBions!! Cobbett told the truth when he declared that 
"the working classes of England are indebted to the paper monev system for the 
pnnclpal portion of the miseries they presently suffer "-and the same remark 
might be madc in the UnitEd States. The Bank of England was a scheme of the 
Whigs, and its'capital was lent to King WIlliam's Government before it went into 
operatio~, in the same way as the firs-I. 500,000 dollars paid into the Bank of the 
Untted ::;tates was lent to James MadIson's Government. III a few years (see 
Cheves's statement) the Bank of the United States was within a few thousand 
doBars of bankruptcy. So of the B~nk of England; its notes were worth twen
ty doBars In the hundred less than SlIver before it was five years in operation, and 
the government due bills at 40 per cent. discount, when' they were funded, for 
postenty to pay, at 8 per cenL mterest, equal to about 13 per cent. on gold and sil
ver. The Bank of England aIded that crazy tyrant George III. materiaBy in hiS 
attempt to make slaves of the Americans in the war of '76, and has been the main 
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spoke in the wheel of tyranny, and cau.ed the murder of million~ during the wafd 
on the continent of Europe, which it upheld. First it issued $100 notes, then 
$50, then $25, then $5 (£l)-now it issues none below $25. The profligacy of 
Englana's rulers led them into debt-debt gave birth (at this date) to the Balik ,,( 
England-which begat paper money-which brought forth the funding system, or 
the art of borrowmg money at extravagant rates, never to be repaid. The result 
is, in England, drunkenness, highway robbery, hulks and colomes of thieves, 
pickpockets, wars nearly eternal, poor houses worse than jails, a standing army 
increased ten-fold, and a poor, ignorant, miserable, discontented people. Let the 
grasping, greedy and avariei'llls among the Americans, thinl;.ot this, and profit 
by the example. In 1828, Mr. Huskisson, afterwards Chancellor of the Ex_ 
chequer, "tated in the English House of Commons, in debate on the nation
al debt, that" the Bank restriction of 1797, which had continued for a quar. 
ter of a century, had produced more calamitous consequences, more confu. 
sion, more moral and political evils, than any other measure parliament had 
ever sanctioned." In this opinion, Mr. Goulborn, then Chancellor of the Ex. 
chequer fully concurred. Would America desire to inherit the like evils by 
departing from a specie stand~rd! 
JAN.~. 1777. Battle ofPrincetown.-l.'l:]8. A Lockport, N. Y., Grand Jury, in· 

dict Sir Allan N. 1Iacnab. and his eompClnlons. for the Schlosser murder. viz :-Sir 
Allan Napier Macnab, Speaker of the House of Ascembly-J aIm Mosier. fonnerly 
Csptain of the Niagara Steamer-Thomas (should he Shephard) McCormick-Ed· 
ward Zealand-George (by mistake called) James Chalmers, mercllant, Trafalgar
~dgeworth Usher (since shot 1 believ€)-Angus McLe~d-Jared F. Jarvi. (an error 
1ll the Xuan name)-Rolland McDonald, tory lawver, tit. Catharmes-John B. \V~r· 
ren-\Villiam Warren-Peter Rigley, &c . ....:Finla\·son of Cobourg, Capt. J. Arnold, 
and Han. John Elmsley were in the boats. At a large public meeting in Lockport, it 
was resolved, that-If eighty anned men, (waiting the signals of spies employed for 
the purpose of giving information where their victims were sleeping) attacking thirty 
men unarmed, in their sleep, and massacring them indiRcriminately, disregarding their 
cries for mercy, is a (j gallant afi'air," lVlacnab's assassins are entitled to the name of 
flheroes." The conduct or the petty tyrants of Upper Canada towards Americanci· 
tizens, their foul abuse of our officers, and their declared abhorrence of our Republican 
form ofGoverument, is no more than what might be expected from those who by their 
arbitrary conduct have driven their own subjects to rebellioni have banished their 
most able and upright statesmen. and after having declared martial law, are gratifying 
their crueT and vindictive feelings by incarcerating and starving all who dare to mur .. 
mur at their lawless acts of oppression. 

It is the Rolland McDonell indicted at Lockport, of whom Mr. Parker speaks in 
his Journo.l, thus:-"\Ve touched at Lancaster, and arrived at the Coteau du Lac 
just before dark. 'Ve met many on the wharf who knew me, and among other per
sons, R. McD., of St. Catharines, who mentioned the defeat of the Canadians and 
the burning of their villages, saying II that to destroy the crows, the only way was to 
exterminate the young ones and their nests./J Although they forced us to remain on 
deck in the rain and cold, we got some boiled potatoes and crackers of the steward. 
The pilot (a Frenchman) in speaking of the burning of the villages and the destruc
tion of families and property, cried like a child. In reciting the tale of we, how wo
men and children had to fly before their persecutors, he said "what can the poor 
Canadians do-no pork, no bread, no house, no home t" 1838-Petflr Malcolm, yeo
man, confined 9 months, charged with rebellion, found guilty.-1839. Seven Cana. 
dians condemned to be strangled at Montreal, after a mock trial hy the English 
standing guillotine court. 

EDUCATION.-The great bankers, merchants, and monopolists wish to see 
their sons filling all the high and honoral>le posts in the RepUblic, hence we per
ceive, that whatever pany may be in power, there is a great deal of talk about aid
ing and extending general education and cummon schools; but very liule done. 
H governors and senators c')uld do it all by speeches, we would have plenty of 
them; but th~re they stop. Our monopoly made gentry educate their own sons 
in a superior manner, out of the wealth their grinding despotism acquires out of 
the folly of the many-this tbey do with a vie·w of having them exc!uoively fillor 
first rate stations. Hitherto the democratic syslem has counteracted the deSigns 
of this 8pirit of monopoly, but the people shQuld beware.. EducaticJO to all a~d 
Equal Rights, stand and fall together. No man can perC81ve at ons view the evili 
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which may reault to a people from that sort.of legislation an.d judicial intrigue 
which has for its_ object the enrichmg of a few at the expense ot IS whole people. 

ARE WE OPPOSED TO BANKS 1-By no means. They are very useful in their 
place. for lending the money of those who realll' ha ve money to lend-and for 
transferring large amounts of money m the eaSIest, cheapest, and best manner 
from places at a distance from each other--~nd,. as in Scotland, they may be con
verted into the best of Savings Banks, yieldmgmterest on deposltes, and exa~tmg 
it on loans. To adapt them for these objects, they should be allowed to Issue 
notes of $25 and upwards (as in England), but none below that, and real money 
should be brouaht into universal circulation in all the small and domesuc dealmgs 
of society. Thisis the way they do b~siness among the thirt~-six millions .ot 
Frenchmen, where the Banks in Pans alone, hold nOJD lOq millIons In speCie, 
which the country does not require, although no Bank note circulates there of a 
less value than $100 • 

.TAN. 4. 1838. "No Prisoners' was McNab's watch word on this and ene other 
night, opposite Navy Island, and it was resolved by the officers to put every living 
creature on the island to death when they took it.-1839. This morning Christopher 
Buckley, of Onondaga Co.; Sylvester A. Lawton, of Hounsfield, J efferBon Co.; Rus· 
sell Phelps, of Watertown; and Duncan Anderston, of Pam eli a, N. Y., Prescottpri
Boners, gallant and generous men, were escorted by the hireling soldiers of England 
from Fort Henry to the front of the Court House, Kingston, U. C., and butchered in 
cold blood, in the midst of the Canada snows. They were hung two at a time, Colo
nel Dundas and his officers enjoying the scene. In the evening there was- a ball and 
great r"joicings. These men had no trial according to the laws of Canada. Arthur 
selected some 12 or 15 of his creatures, militia officers, bade them try and sentence 
the Americans, and they did so, without Judge or Jury. When will these horrid 
murders be avenged !-Lord Norbury assassinated by an unknown person, in Ire
land. 

JAN. 5. 1839. Von Schoultz's murder sanctioned by the bloody Queen of 
England.-Lord Glenelg, Secretary of State, acknowledges Arthur' s account of the 
verdict of his militia divan to hang the gallant Von Schoultz, the leader of the brave 
band at Prescott. And adds-"You also enclose a copy of the warrant for his exe
cutlOn, which you have directed to be carried into effect on the 8th ultimo. Her Ma
Jesty's government ENTIRELY AGREE in the necessity of allowing THE LAW 
to take its course in this instance." (Signed) GLENELG. Von Schoultz never had 
a trial by law. A dozen of the militia officers opposed to Canadian freedom assem· 
ble~ in a room and said" hang the Pole," and he was hung accordingly.-1781. Be
nedlCt A~old destroys Richmond.-1838. Mr. Secretary Forsyth acquaints Mr. Fox 
the EnglIsh Agent, that the U. S. would demand redress for "the destruction of pro
perty, and assassination of Citizens of the United States, on the soil of New York," 
at Schkosser. 

JAN. 6. 1838. John Haling, U. C., arrested for treason, and banished to the U. S. 
What is meant by Constitutional Treasury, Independent Treasu",!! and Sub

Treasury?-The meaning of the term as used. by the Government, IS Treasu
nes, hke the Mint, where the money of the people, raised from them for the public 
uses by law would be kept in vaults and iron chests, in the care of officers ap
pOInted by the President, with consent of the Senate of the U. S., (both President 
and Senate bemg chosen by the people to watch their treasure); said officers to 
w,,:e ample secunty for its safety, and be liable to fine and two years in States 
Pnson, If the~ embezzled or used a dollar of it, unless by authonty of a law of 
Congress, whICh IS the expressed will of the people. Under a Constitutional Trea
sury system the Banks would have no interest in bribing editors to defend and 
congressmen to vote new and heavy taxes and loans to burth0n the people, be
cause the Banks would no longer obtain the money so raised to speculate with.
Under the NatIOnal Bank system the Bank gave no security for the safe keeping 
of the pubhc treasure but lent it to whomsever the Directors pleased, made inter
est on It out of the people whose it was, and when the Government and Congrllss 
wan ted more of their own mpney than the Bank chose to let them have, the 
Bank would not even allow the Government Directors to investiaate its affairs. 

JAN. 7. 1763. Allan Ramsay, author of the-Gentle Shepherd; di:d. -
183,9. WINDSOR P A;TRI.oTS. MORE MURDERS !-Tbe men who had gone over 

to rehave a land m whlCh Its rulers had declared there was no law nor justice-that 
regular iovarnmtnt w,.. at an end, were, some of thell1 shot in the streets in cold 
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blood by Prince. For the others, Arthur's prisoners, a jury trial would not do. Nq 
jury would have convicted. Therefore Arthur ordered what he called a court mar· 
tial, which meant a few rascally attornies, and militia officers chosen (not by the mi· 
litia but) by Colborne, Head and Arthur, selected because they would have hung 
their nearest friend for profit and promotion. This court or convocation of ruffians 
consisted of John BOtStwick, custom house collector at Port Stanley, President! 
Henry Sherwood, Attorney, Toronto, Judge Advocate! ! and for members (!!!) Co· 
lonels James \Vinniet, Joseph B. Clench, John B. Asskin, George \Vashington 
Whitehead, \Vm. Brearley, P. B. De Blaquiere, Majors Fred. :';omers, J ames In· 
gersoll, James Carroll, Capts. Julius Talbot Airey, Edmund Deedes, Hugh Cham· 
bers, Wm. Mackay and Charles Purlay. They began to enquire who were the bra· 
veit Canadians and Yankees among their 38 prisoners, on the 27th Dec. 1838, at Lon· 
don, U. C.; and this day, the first fruits of their labours were openly murdered oppo
site the Court House, viz: 1st. HIRUI B. LI"" or Lynde, who acted as Adjutant to 
the patr:lots at Windsor. He was from Ann Arbour, Michigan, a very courag-eous 
man, full of zeal and ardour for liberty. He would have died in a few days of hi. 
wounds, for he was mortified allover, and had to be carried to the gallows. ":he 
monsters had his coffin made and placed in the cell with him three days before the 
execution, and when Mr. Kryon the clergyman went in he found poor Linn mourning 
heavily but in a sound sleep lying in his coffin. 2nd, Davis D. Bedford of the New· 
castle District, U. C. We have not learnt whether Sweetman, of Albany. swore a
way these men's lives. or only the three last hung. Charles Kennedy, of Cleveland, 
was sentenced to be executed, but whether he was so we are notinforrned.-1814. Da
niel Webster,-bfMass., when the U. S. was at war, voted this day in the House of 
Representatives, against an appropriation to defray the expenses of the navy. On 
the 10th, against a proposition to detect and punish traitors and spies. On the 14th, 
against making provision to fill the ranks of the army. On the 22d against raising 
troops for five years. On the 28th against a non-importation law. On the 8th of Feb· 
ruary, against raising five regiments of riflemen. 01,1 the 29th of March, against a bill 
to execute the laws and. repel invasion. On the 2d of December, against a bill to raise 
revenue for the government, and maintain the public credit. On the 10th, against a 
bill for an appropriation to re·build ,he Capitol at \Vashinglon, after it had been burnt 
by the enemy.-Buifalo Star.-1832. W. L. Mackenzie tried again by the U. C. 
Legislative Assembly for political opinions expressed only through his newspaper, 
and sentenced to re·expulsion, and declared ineligible to be again returned by the 
freeholders as their representative. 

ENGLISH GOVERNME"T I" INDlA.-The grinding oppressions of that great mo
nopoly, the Erlglish East India ComparlY [the Erlghsh Anstocratic Govemment 
in one of its most ernel and unfeelinil" forms,J have reduced the miserable inhabit
ants to the scantiest piltarlce. Mtliions of them m former periods have died of 
starvation in the streets and fields, so that at times the atmosphere was poisoned 
with the noxious effluvia of unburied human carcasses. The cbmate is so mild 
that very little clothing is indisperlsible; and nce, the food of the wretched labor
er, is easily cultivated, and ther~fore cheap. And the wages of labor is depressed 
to 2!d. a day.- Young's Report on Finance, 1839. 

(See also August 1st, .and Apri114th.) 
Pathetic Petition if an Indian Lady.-The followirlg petition was published 

many years ago in England. It is one of the most heart-melting appeals we ever 
reau, and would have softened the heart ofarlY man but Warren Hastings. The 
catastrophe waA rendered more shockmg, from the fact, thnt the only crime of 
the husband was patriotic hostility to the enemies and despoilers of his native 
country. A petition not less affecting, was delivered by the wife of the unfortu
nate Lount, to Sir George Arthur, imploring him to spare her husband, but with 
as little effect on that cruel tyrant, who was urged to dlP h,S hallds 1Il mnocent 
blood by Shief Justice Robinson, C. A. Hagerman, and his Executive Council, 
Allan, Elmsley, Baldwin, Sullivan, and Draper. . 

A literal translation of the petition presented to the governor-general, Hastme:s, 
by the wife of Almas Ali Cawn, one of the native p.rinces of India, in behalf 01 her 
husband, who was £eized and put to death for political purposes: 
"To the high and mightyser1.ant of the most powerful Prince G.orge, King of 

England, the lowly and humble slave of misery, comes praying for mercy 
to thefather of her children.. . 

"Most mighty Sire,-may the blessmgs of thy God walt on thee, may the 
gates of plenty, honor and hnppmess be ever open W thee and thine: may no sor
JaWS di;JtresB thy days, may no /luef disturb thy mghtli; may the pillow Qf peace-
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kiss thy cheek, and the pleasure ofimaginatio.n attend thy dreaming, and when 
lenath of days mak.e thee tired of earthly enjoyments, and when the curtam of 
death gent ly closp,s roune! the last sleep of human existence,. may the angels. of 
God attend thy bed, and take care that the expmng- lamp of lIfe shall not recel.ve 
one rude blast to has ten its extinction. Oh! hearken, then, to the vOice of dl~
tress, and grant the petition of thy servaiit; spare the father of my children,. save 
the partner of .my bed, my husband, my all th!!:t IS dear, consider, oh! mighty 
Sire that he did not l>ecome nch through ImqUlty, but that which be possea8ed 
was'the inheritance of a long line of flourishing ance£tors, who, when the thund~r 
of Great Britain was not heard in the peaceful plams of Hmdostan, reaped their 
harvest in quiet and enjoyed their patrimony unm.olested.. . 

" Think, oh ! think, the God whom thou wor~fllpest dehghteth not m the,~lood 
of the innocent, remember thy own commandment, "thou shnlt not kill, and 
obey the ordinance of God. Give me l>ack my Almas Ali Cawn, and take all our 
wealth; strip liS of our jewels and precious stones, our gold and our Silver, but 
take'not away the life of my husband: innocence is seated on his brow, and the 
milk of human kindness floweth around his heart. Let us go and wander thro' 
the deser ts-let us become laborers in those delightful spots of which he was 
once lord and master; but spare,. oh! mighty Sire, spare his. life-let not the in
strument of death be ],fted up agamst him, for he hath committed nocnme. Ac
cept our treasures with gratitude, thou hast them at present by force: we will re
member thee III our prayers, we will forget that we were ever rich and powerful. 

"My childreJl, the children of Almas Ali Gaw n, send this petition for tha life 
of him who gave them life-they beseech from thee the author of their existence 
By that humanity which we ha\'e often been told glowed in the breast of European 
loveliness, by the tender mercies of the enlightened souls of Englishmen, by the 
honor, the virtue, the hones t)· , and the maternal feeling of thy great Queen, whose 
numerousotfspring is so dea r! to her, the miserable wife of thy prisoner beseeches 
thee to spare her husband ' s ife, and to res tore him to her arm~. Thy God will 
reward thee and she nolV petitioning will ever pray for thee, if thou grantest the 
pr.ayer of thy humble vassal." , 

[This petilion was presented by the unhappy lady to the British governor-gener
al, who, alter having perused it, gave orders that Almas Ali Cawn should be im
mediate ly strangled, and this orde r was put into e:cccution. 

So rackenham he made hi. brags, But Jackson he was wide awake, 
If he in fight was lucky, And wasn ' t scar'd at trifles, 

He'd have their girls and cotton bags, For well he knew what aim we take 
In spae of old Kentucky, \Vith our Kentucky rifles. 

JAN. 8. 1815. BATTLE OF NEW ORLEA NS. a most glo. 
rious American victory oyer a cruel and sanguinary ~nemy. 
whose watchword was II Beauty and Booty," and who had 
resolved, if successful, to deliver up the city to the soldiers 

their cupidity and lust- No treaty can bind the 
and brutal government of England. We have read 

mystery of Babylon in the 17th chapter of revelations, at· 
tentively, and are sati,fi.ed that "the mother of harlots and 
abominations of the earth" there spoken of, is England. the 
bloody Engli.h power, which has ascended out of the hottom· 
less pit; and that the prophecy of its destruction will speedily 

be fulfilled.-1701. Origin 01 the Prussian Monarchy.-1838. The Barcelona Steam· 
boat arrives at Navy Island from Buffalo.-183B. Fi,'e thousand slaves transported to 
Demarara and the Mauritius from Enalish India, under Lord Glenelg's patronage, 
within 2 years to this date. 0 

JAN. 9. 1838. The only person who died or was killed upon N a\'y Island was 
Nel~on Beebe, fonnerly a gunncr in the U, S. Navy. He had not been 24 hours on 
the ,.Iand when a spent 181b. hall hit him this day a8 he was dodging, and closed hi. 
mortal career;-Dalton of the Patriot very abusive, yet he began by hosannahs to 
Papmeau unlll government bought him up. In his No. 32, he says-ulf the people 
could fail to sympathize with; or give their sUl'port to such a House of Assemblyas 
the Lower Provmce h~8 be.,n blessed with, thelr loyalty to any body or thing would 
not be worth a pmcl,. of snuA; but seemg they have stood firm as a rock to back their 
worthy and undaunted representativ~8 in the maintenance of principles, &c."-1838 . • 
Gener!!:ls Sutllerland ~d The~er with an army of 500 take possession of Bois Blano 
Island l1'l the Detrolt Rtvar, dnvtng off the Engh.h forces. General Thaller, in the 
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achooRer Ann, attempts tv capture a vessel fitting up at Malden for warlike uses, the 
man at the wheel, the only sailor on board, is killed-the Ann runs aground, and is 
captured by the militia and negroes, after a gallant resistance. In this action the pa· 
triots had several killed, and the whole crew, twenty·six, including Theiler, CoL 
Dodge, Capt. Davis, and CoL Brophy, the most efficient men in the exped.ition, were 
made prisoners, and sent forward to London jail, on a charge of high treason. Thill 
schooner was a valuable prize for the captors, containing three cannon -one nine and 
two six pounders-three hundred and sixty stand of small arms with bayonets and 
accoutrements complete, a large quantity of ammunition, and six hundred and thirty 
dollars in specie, besides clothing and other materials. Colonel Bradley, a gallant 
~atriot officer, in his reportofFeby. 9, says-"There is no doubt but that if General 
:::;utherland had attempted to relie~~fl the schooner, ~er capture could have been pre
vented, for he (Sutherland) had at that time between sixty and a hundred men under 
his immediate command, who expressed their willingness to make the attemptto sa\re 
her from falling into the hands of the enemy. Capt. Sanford eamostly requested 
G en. S. to order the Inen into the boats to prevent her from being taken i he seem
ingly complied with the request. Instead, however, of pedorming what every man 
Bupposed was his intentions, as soon ::\.s the men were on board he ordered them to 
pull for the American shore. saying. 1/ the enemy are attacking us and we must flee 
for our live~.1/ If Gen. Sutherland had effected a landing, he could have maintain 
ed it i he had a sufficient number of men directly under his command, to have made 
good his position there without the aid or assistance of a single Canadian. However, 
he had the promise of assistance from three or four hundred Canadians, but in con
sequence of his cowardice they were driven to the necessity of uniting their fortunes 
with the Royalists."-·1838. Francis Lemaitre, editor of the 110ntreal Quotidienne, 
seized by a party of Colborne's riflemen, thrown 4 months into a dungeon without 
trial \Vhy was this done? Here is hiB statement :_1< It was about half past seven 
o'clock in the evening! that a detachment of forty volunteers unexpectedly besieged 
my premises. They were all armed to the teeth for the purpose of arresting ONE 

man, and he unanned! No sooner had they burst into my office than I was sur· 
rounded by a triple row of muskets with bayonets fixed, which were presented so 
close to my body that they pricked me at all points. This was accompanied by most 
insulting language. Irritated at the moment, I moved my hand to ward off the bayo. 
nets, when several of the guards cried out-" He resist!? !-he must be tied !'! Here .. 
upon two officers came forward and levelled a brace or pistols cocked at my breast, 
and one of the forty heroes struck me a blow on the mouth with the barrel or butt of 
his gun, so severe that he split my lip. Covered with blood, my feet merely in slip· 
pers, I was immediately throttled-refused permission to draw on my boots, and in 
this miserable pligh~ in the heart of winter, on an excessively cold night, I was hur
ried to the guard house, and thrown into the black hole. Here I was kept for four 
and twenty hours deprived of an accommodation and nearly frozen to death. I was 
next conveyed to the common jail. Eight of the armed volunteers were left on my 
premises. They helped themselves to every thing they fancied On the next day 
my press, and every thing that was found in my printing office were seized and re· 
moved to the vaults of the Court House." The VIndicator presses had been scatter· 
ed to the four winds of heaven in November-so had the lYIinerve-so had the Que· 
bec LiberaL December closed the career of Mackenzie's Constitution, Talbot's Li
be.ral, and other republican journals. L'Observateur and L'Etoile were put down 
by the bayonet. 

JAN. 10. 1815. English army evacuate New Orlean9.-1645. Archbishop Laud, 
au intolero.nt, proud political Archbbhop who had spent a long life persecuting the 
English people who,e belief did not aocord with the cred of the national church, 
was beheaded this day. Dactor Stra.chan over at Toronto is a character very like 
Laud. 

JAN. 11. 1839. Eleven brave Canadians, whose honges and barns had been 
burnt, and their numerous families beggared! were sentenced by the Court lYlartial, 
or standing guillotine, at Montreal, to be hung as rebels, for their love of country and 
hatred of oppression.-Earthquake at Martinique, \V. I.; 400 persons sent into eter
nity thereby.-1838. Donald CameroJa, Esq., Thora. arrested for rebellion-tried 10th 
May and acquitted. 

JAN. 12. 1801. Lavater. the physiognomist, died. 
When the issuing qfan unUmiled quantity of paper dollars has produced ex· 

traval!ant speculation, misery and "uin, and at last a fall in prices, whom do 
the Banks .usta.in? Whom do they crush and ruin I-They sustam those spe
culators who owe them much, and were worth no~hing when they began to bor
row of tliem, because that ii th~ only means by whtch they can realize what they 
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lent them; but persons who were w~lllthy :-vhen they began to horrow, or t~ lend 
their names to borrowers, they s8cnfice wnhout scruple. because the selllllg of 
all they have will keep the Bank safe, although it mar sell the farme.r's last acre. 

JAN. 13. America will have to follow the example at France and qUIt paper cur
rency. To allow every body to issue all the dollar promises to pay they can flood 
the country with, causes an excess of ~u.ITency-that brmgs D,n. dear flour, de?-f pro
visions, a ~ise .ofpric~s, alters th~ condItIons ofcQntract~ and Injures c~mmerclalcre
dit-next It brmgs rum on many Innocent per~onB-and It ends by rnakmg .mo~ey ~e
ry scarce, so much as to injure the country 8t111 more than even the floodmg It With 
worthless paper at first. 

Is tho passage of a law to establish a C~l1 .. titutional '.frea,sury essential to the 
indepen,denco qf the country and the stab,li,ty qf the Umon ?--The money of the 
country mnst be kept somewh~re. ~f the p~opleare capable of self-gover~ment, 
they are as capable of appointIng. dlscreet)lersons t'? g.uard the chest Wltl! the 
public treasure as a (mlsca=,led) NatIOnal Bank" the maJol·lty of the rea} Stockhold
ers of which would be foreign persons, speculat'ng persons, gamblers 10 stocks and 
public lands, and persons in trade, who would, as hitherto, endeavor to monopo
lize or regulate the stmples of the country, cation, grain, &c., to their own advan· 
tage; and, holding the purse, determine whether it would ~uit their private inter
est best Lo give to Congress the means of defendmg the nation, or use those means 
to corrupt its ablest orators. If the people's m,mey is placed in a National Bank, 
it will not be there when wanted; but If it be deposited 10 a well regulated Con
stitutional Treasury, the funds necessary for the public defence will be at the 
command of thB nation, to enable it vigorously to prosecute any FOREIGN 
WAR into which it may be forced tor the maintenance of the national honor, 
rights and welfare. At the close of the last war, the United States Government 
was greatly distressed in its finances, owing to the uncertainty caused by a mass 
of irredeemable paper money with which the Banks had flooded the U. S. To 
relieve itself It re-chartered the U. S. Bank, a combinatioR of garnblere and spe
culators. The Bank was to go into operation on the first day of January, 1817. 
To such a pitch had these embarrassments reached, that the Government wllh 
twenty millions of paper dollars in the Treasury, was obliged to borrow, in ad
vance of the public operations of the Bank, balf a million of the specie paid towards 
the first instalmentl in order to avoid the forfeiture of the public faith, by providing 
for the diVidends aue on that day in Roston on the public debt, as none of the 
public paper money could effe~t payments iu that city. 

JAN. 14. 1838. Navy Island, U. C., evacuated by the Patriots, Sir John Col· 
borne's forces on the lnain shore having allowed the tri colorfiag, with its twin stars, 
to float in the breeze for nearly 5 weeks without daring to attack it, ahhough they 
numbered 5000 men in arms, and the patriots not many more than 600.-1784. Peace 
between U. S. and G. Britain ratified.-1838. Queen Victoria's Councillors hold 11 

session to consider how they can most effectually coerce Lower Canada. 
JAN. 15. 1832. Dr. Tracey and Ludger Duvernav of Montreal, republican edi. 

tors, arrested this day, Sunday, and dragged to >Quebec by the sergeant at arms, and 
to the bar of the Legislative Council, there accused Of caliing the Council" a political 
nuisance, standing in the way of useful legislation." Sentenced to be immured in 
the dungeons of the Quebec jail among felons, for the rema~nder of the session.-1559.. 
Queen Elizabeth crowned, a harsh, artful, tyrannical and unfeelina woman, who 
kept her cousin Mary. Queen of Scots 18 years a close prisoner after she had thrown 
herself on her frotectlOn, and then caused her head to be cut off.-1836. Sheriff Gu
gy's humanity.-The thermometer was between 15 and 20 degrees below zero, 
when a poor houseless being, John Colli~s, was found wandering about the streets of 
Montreal wlth scarce a shred to cover hlS raggedness and moaning with hunger and 
cold. He was thrust into jail by a magistrate as a vagrant, and there locked without 
fire, food, bed or beddmg, to pass the night in a cell the windows of which afforded 
no protection against the inclemency of the pitiless weather. As might be expected. 
the poor man could not long bear up against such inhumanity as this. He was dis. 
cQvered one morning-frozen to death! 

JAN. 16. 1809, General Sir John Moore, son of Dr. Moore, author of Zelneeo, 
Travels in Italy, &c., slain at battle of Corunna. Spain.-1794, Edward Gibbon, the 
Historian of the Roman Empire, died. 

JAN. 17. 1706, Dr. Benjamin Franklin, the American statesman and philosopher. 
born at Boston; learns the trade of a printer; enters the Pa. LeS'islature· acts 8.li agent 
to -Mass. and Pa. i~ ~ondon; appointed Deputy P. M. G.; jams in th~ revolt; goes 
out to France a8 MlnlBter from the U, S., where he IS highly honored on aecount of 
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his personal character .,d philosophical researches; is successful in his mis.ion.-
18~7J Thomas Hart Bentoll, of MisSDuri, curried in the Senate a a vote expunging the 
resolutions, which had cast a stigma on General Jackson's ~haracter for removing the 
deposites. 'Ve think it wa. a pity the General did not go for an Independent Trea· 
sury at once, instead of crediting these treasury banks, who have acted so cOITuptand 
selfish a part; but this advantage is obtained, the experiment has shewn that, althongh 
less dangerous than the U. S. Bank, they are the man·traps of vile speculators, and un· 
worthy of the public confidence. Colonel Benton is about 56 years of age, has been 
a Senator fol" ~1issouri. in the U. S. Senate" nearly 20 years j is a lawyer i a native of 
North Carolina; and the friend of hard money, and the independ~nt treasury. 

JAN. 18. 1781, Battle of the Cowpens.-1839, Five Canadian worthies sufferad 
martyrdom at Montreal, for their love of freedom, and hatred to English tyranny.
They were refust'd t\ jury trial, and underwent the mockery of a sentence from Gen
eral Clitherow and his fellows of the Hangman's society. Their names will be held 
in everlasting honor by free America. 1st. Pierre Theophile Decoigne, Notary Public, 
N apierville, (left a widow and two children); 2d. Joseph Jacques Robert, farmer, St. 
Phillippe, aged 59, (left 5 orphan children); 3d. Charles Sanguinet, farmer, St. Phil· 
lipe, aged 36, (left a wife and two children); 4th. Frangois Xavier Hamelin. farmer, 
only 20 years of age. but of gallant bearing; and 5th. Ambroise Sanguinet fanner, St 
Constant, (left a wife and five orphans). All these murders of the virtuous Canadians 
nre urged on by the bloody Queen of England, who is as keen for Bpilling Canadian 
blood as her mad old grandfather Geo. 3rd. God sees these acts, and in his own tim€ 
and way he will take vengeance. As now with greedy and accursed England, 80 of 
old with the Romans did the accursed thirst for extended empire induce Agricola \\"ith 
his victorious legions trom Rome, to pursue the poor but brave Caledonians under 
Galgacus, their heroic leader, to the 8kirts of the Grampians, where 10,000 of our 
brave ancestors were slaughlered, and offered up on the altar of an unbridled ambi
tion. The Scotch then, like the Canadians last winter, were very brave, but they 
were like them too, undisciplined and poorly armed, so the Romans lost only 340. Over 
the face of the country, says Tacitus, no inhabitant was to be seen-their homes were 
smoking ruins. like thousands of Canada not long ago. Agricola civilized the Britons, 
but our more barbarous conquerors seize the schools and colleges and halls of legis
lature, and convert them into barracks and banquettint7 rooms-amuse themselves 
with shooting the natives in the streets on the occasion of tile farce of a popular election 
-and having trampled upon every other liberty, conclude by annihilating the free· 
dom of th~ press. 

JAN. 19. 1832. Immense meeting at Toronto, of the people of the Home and ad· 
joinin~Districts, U. C.-A petition adopted. Mackenzie delegated to England. Other 
countles concur and petition for domestic government and equal rights. -1736, JAMES 
WATT born at Greenock. Scotland. His great·graJJdfather was an Aberdeenshira 
farmer who died in one of IVlontrose's battles, and his property was connscated by the 
victors for his opinions. on the barbarous principle. in use by the cruel English whig 
governmenttowards Canada-his grandfather was a teacher in Greenock-his father 
bailie, town treasurer and lnerchant. lived to the age of 92. 11. Arago, the biographer 
of Watt reminds his readers that this celebrated man was educated at a humble pa
rish school in Scotland. His constitution was extremely delicate-at six years he was 
able to solve Iniithematical problems; and botany, mineralogy. antiquities, poetry, me
dicine and natural philosophy were successively his study. At nineteen he went to 
study under a mathematical instrument maker in Lonclon·-at twenty-one he set up 
shop in Glasgow College-and Boon invented the stealn engine, in other words crea~ 
ted many millions of workmen. industrious. indefatigable, who upheld England when 
Binkin~ under the weight of defeat, debt and misrule. Did a grateful monarch elevate 
80 emment a benefactor to the highest rank of the peerage? No. There was as little 
room for James \Yatt there. as there was for Christ in the Inn. Newton was no peer 
of England !-1473, Copernicus bom.-1783, Independence of the United States ac· 
knowledged by Great Britain.-1777. Washington informed Congress that "The 
fluctuatinB" state of an army. composed chiefly of militia, bids fair to reduce us to the 
situation 111 which we were some little time ago-that is. ofhavin~ scarce any army at 
all, except reinforcements speedily arrive.1J FraTIl~e came to theIr assistanLe, replen
ished their empty coffers. clothed their starving soldiers. anned their militia, fed tlieil' 
people, strengthened their hands, and encouraged their hearts:-Is there any debt of 
gratitude due to her children in Canada? 

JAN.20. 1783, The Independence of America ac.knowledged by England after a 
desolating warfare of Bevell years.-178S, Australia colonized.-1830, Red Jacket, 
otherwise Keeper Awake, Chief of the Seneca Indians near Buffalo, died in hiB 74th 
yelU'. He opposed christianity, fearing that it would degrade and impoverish hi8 tribe 
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as the majority of the poor are impoverished. His last speech is likely to prove true . 
.. I am about to lea"e vou," said he." and when I am gone, and my warning." shall be 
no longer heard or regarded, the craft and avarice of the white man will prevail. Ma· 
ny winters have I breasted the storm, but I am an aged tree, and can stand no longer. 
My leaves are fallen, my branches are withered, and I am shaken by every breeze. 
Soon my aged trunk will be prostrate, and the foot of the exulting foe of the Indian 
may be placed upon it in safety; for I leave none ,,:,h.o will be .able to a-:enge such an 
indignity. Think not I mourn for myself. I go tOJOln the spmts of my lathers, where 
ag.e cannot come; but my heart fails when I think of my people, who are soon to be 
scattered and forgotten." 

JAN. 21. 1793, Louis 16th, King of France beheaded. (His nobility and titled 
clergy slain, banished, deprived of their lands. and of the power tlley had abused, be· 
cause they delighted in such monopolies as the U. S. Bank, special corporation" 
church and state united, and in squandering the revenues, having no sympathy with 
the people.) 

JAN. 22. 1788. Lord Byron. the far·famed republican and poet, born in England. 
Died in Greece, 1824, endeavoring to give liberty to that country.-1561, Lord Chan· 
cellar Bacon born.-1813, Second battle of River Raisin.-1689, The Prince of 
Orange's Convention Parliamentmeets.-1838, Colonel \Vom and a party of U. S. 
troops land at Dunkirk and disarm 300 patriots. 

JAN. 23. l838. Lord Brougham persuades the House of Lords to stop a bill to 
introduce the principle of limited partnerships, registration of partners, and investing
&. great many small Bums in trade, to be under the management of a few whom the 
olhers could not check. He said it was unfavorable to honesty, and he was right. 

JAN. 24. 1749, The celebrated English statesman and orator, Charles Jame. 
Fox, born. 

JAN. 25. 1759, Robert Burns, the poet of nature. born in Ayrshire, Scotland, arid 
remained through life a true democrat and a friend to equal rights: at one time he in· 
tended to have settled in tile United States. 

What consequences would ensue to the finances qf these Statts, wert this coun· 
try suddenlyforced into a war v:ith England, before a lalDis enacted to gi~etht 
reople's elecled servants the whole control of the public revenue ?-EvEry Bank· 
IIlg concern in the Union w0uld suspend the payment of its debts in money the 
moment war was declared. The country would be flooded with paper promi ... 
which could be turned into silver at adlscount of 5,10, 15,25,30, or 40 dollnrsill 
the hundred, and the real value of such promi.es (or Bank Notes) would be un
known. Contractors would be unable to decide what proposals to make to go· 
vemment, for they would not know what paper they mighr be paid in. In one 
port the duties would bc paid in flank Notes, 30 per cent. below par; in another 
port at 5, thus taxmg ImpOrLers unequally. If Government received for taxes Ihe 
Notes of pet Banks, or of all Banks, the public would be deceived. If it refused tt) 
do so, every press the Bank owners could bribe, subsidize, or influence, would 
slander the government, and in ndditition to war abroad, there would be a still 
more rapacIous enemy to combat at home. In case ofa \Val' the revenue from 
imported goods would decrease three-fold, and the expense of rhe nation increase 
perhaps {en·fold. Government would have to barrow. The Bankers would lend 
It broken bank notes and rake Its bonds to pay back principal and interest in Silver 
and gold; these b.)nds they would sell to furei!!ners who would afterwards carry 
off the "pecie, which is the life's blood ofa cou~lry.' These evils a Con"tilutional 
Treasury wonld pre.vent, by secunng the pllblic against Bank intrigue, and equal· 
IZlllg all payments In one known and unalterable currency. 

JAN. 26. 1827. A corrupt House of Assembly, U. Coo pass a bill to declare alIset· 
t!ers from the Umted :';tates Aliens, incapable of holding land or exercising civil 
nghts un~ll they would solemnly abjure all allegiance to. and all right, title and inter· 
~st III theIr natl.ve land, m ~hich case they were allowed to hold land and be subjects, 
In part, m U. C. ouly. Tlus oath of abjuration to be recorded. A commitlee of four 
fanned. wlth IV. L. MackenZIe as their secretary, to defeat this bill, who send R. Ran
dal to London.-1839, Pierre Maurice La.Yoie and eight other French Canadians. 
stood victimg to English barbarity, at the new CourtHouse Ivlontreal and were sen
tenced to be hung like criminals tor drawing their swords like freeme'n. 

JAN. 27. 1832, Treatv with France. 
SLAVERY IN THE U. S.-Huw is I" to be got rid of? When slavery was 

about to be abolished In the north, many persons went and sold their slaves to 
planters In the south .. These persons are ready to abolish slavery. How would 
they do It? B)'forcm~ the southern states to emancipate their slaves? That 
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would be the signal for a dissolution ofthishappyuni~n, an event which England 
earnestly seeks to brmg about, and which would be fraught with misery and W06 

to mankind. Coes the abolitionist believe, that by filling the minds of the blacks 
with sentllnents of hatred and re,:,cnge agamst their masters, and putting the lat
ter In contInual fear of assassmatIon, thIS great good is to be brourrht about? No 
sincere follower of Christ will say so. England has given more personal liberty 
to her 'Nest India slaves of late. Why has she dune this? Is her motIve benev
olcnt 1 Had it been so she would have refused to deliver over the Lower Cana
dians, whom she ackn,)wledges to be the most peaceful, moral, and kindly pea
santry in the world, to slavery, murder, rapine, robbery, hurning, banisl1ment, 
and ulter destitullon. They were free. She forced them into slavery because 
they earnestly prayed for justice i-for leave 10 educate their c1l1ldren !! To the 
millions in Britain and Ireland, too, the cruelty of the English Government is pro, 
verbial-so too in India, A numher are emancipated in the West Indies, because 
it is hoped thereby to weaken and divide the southern States, and break up the 
first federaillnion of popular sovereignties in America. What then would you pro
pose? Let these sincere philanthropists who desire to better the condition of the 
slave, llnd remove this great blot from the escutcheon of America consult the Sa
viour's golden rule, and do unto the southern planters as they wonld wish to be 
done by. were they situated as their southern brethren now are. Obtain the con
sent of the slaves states to the follOWIng proposttion: -That a law be, passed in 
Congress autllorizing the purchase of the freedom of the whole colored race, upon 
any fair principle of valuation; let the nation gIve its bonds to the several slave
owners for the amount; and let the interest, and gradually the principal, be paid, 
by a dIrect or otller tax, faIrly and equally laid on the whole union, of all races and 
colors. Let slaves be admitted to the elective franch;se, according as the several 
etates may decide, but only when they can read and write, and are shewn to be 
qualified to perform the dunes of freemen. Any attempt to remove slavery, ex
clusively at the expense of the slave·owners, will be lIkely to canse dlfficullies yet 
m'~re formidable than even slavery itself. Slavery is recog-nized by the federal 
constitution, and slave-owners give hundreds of thousands of votes for fed"ral of 
fieers because they a1'e slave owners. But let the whole union put its shoulder to 
the wheel and slavery will soon cease to exist. Monarchists and all enemies of 
the honest democratic principle Will cry out against slavery in the Stales, but this 
or liny otber peaceful and equitable mode of getting rid of it, in a brotherly way, 
they will also object to, because they love tyranny. The United States Congress 
and federal courts, and the several state courts and legislatures have continually 
sanctiuned the purchase and sale of slaves, in such states as chose to deal in slavea, 
from the 4th of July, 1776, till now. If then they have madeltlawful to bnyand 
sell and hold a properly in man, the true remedy is, for the whole public to pur
chase the freedom of the whole of the slaves, set 1 hem free, and let all classes bear 
alike their iair share of thE burthen. England, in the case of Jamaica, has paid 
for the slaves, and surely those quakers, intiependents, presbyterians, baptists, &c. 
who are foremost in crymg out against the sm of slavery, should be the first to do 
hy the southerns as they would desire to b~ done by. When it was proposed by 
Mr. Van Buren and others, to permit Missouri to come into the UUlOn, only on 
the principle ofabolrslling slavery, Cby and Harrison voted it down-Clay gave 
a casting voice a<Yainst the free principle. The majority of the people of the 
Union went with C;lay and Harrison against Van BLlren. HRvrng authorized the 
citizens of Missouri to bll)" sell, hold and convey slaves, the only honorable pro· 
p,!sition the nation caLI mal,e to Missollri for abolishIng slavery is, that all men 
jam as one and buy the bondsmen and bonds women, set them Iree, and then place 
slavery beyond the pale of the constitution in all time to come. , The whole works 
of "internal improvement" hitherto cned "p, are but as a drop !II the l>ucket when 
"ompared with this. It would takeoffmaDY taxes, and cost the nation scarcely 
$1 eaell person vearly, and if Canada come illto the Uuion let her pe"ple bear their 
share uf the impost for so benevolent a purpose. Public Debt and Negro Sla;el'Y 
al'e pvils, as England and the United States have shown. You have two alternatlves, 
and, we think, only two, UDebt 01' n~SlaveI'Y, , , 

JAN. 28, 1837, The Russian government capture and condemn, the Bntlsh 
schooner Vixen, on a charge of landlJ1g gunpowder to enable the ClrCaSS18ns to 
revolt against Russia. . 

JAN. 28. 1832. THE (BANK) CREDIT SYSTEM HAS MADE 
WESTERN N. Y,!I-UPPER CANADA BANK CHARTER EXTEN. 
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DED.-Query. How do BUch bank8 a8. thi8 continu~ to tax the ignorant, 
fooli81l people who incorporate them ?-Flrst, by exactmg 6 or 7 per cent. of 
tax for the use of their miserable notes or shinplasters, which cost them noth. 
ing-Secondly, by suspending specie payments, eollecting all the silver and 
gold in the country for their notes, and in payments and d~posites, and then 
selling it to thos~ who '!lust make payments abroad-:-Thlrdly, by the vast 
sums paid to theIr favorIte lawyers as law costs on theIr short loans-Fourth_ 
ly, by the power they obtain to make their paper money scarce or plentiful 
when they please-Fifthly, by their using the monopoly power to bend the 
press, the bar, the pulpit, the bench and the legislature to corrupt purposes, 

• and thus to destroy popular rights-Sixthly, by their frequent bankruptcies, 
80 ruinous to those who having deposited specie with them receive back shin. 
plasters which a broker pays cash for at a loss of-say $15 in the $100. 1n 
U. C. now, the banks pay no specie for their notes. Tbe effect is this . ./. The 
government get gold and silver from England to pay' the soldiers-thlS mo· 
ney Sir George Arthur & Co. exchange at the Banks for their bankrupt pro. 
mises, and with these the troops are paid. The bank notes at length come 
into the hands of merchants, farmers and tradesmen; and as the most of it 
has to be paid out to Europe and these States, where such notes are in bad 
repute, the exporters carry it to the banks who buy their own notes at 90 to 
96 dollars in specie for the 100 dollars in paper, although perhaps they receiv. 
ed the silver so paid over, dollar for dollar, in silver the day before fi'om Ar. 
thur. Who loses by this '( The people. The price of every thing is raised 
4 to 10 per cent. higher than it would be if the silver were paid to the troops 
at once instead of being exchanged with these rogues of bankers. But doubt. 
less Sir George is paid bis share of the plunder, and so it is wherever nuisan. 
ces are incorporated by fools to multiply genteel knaves and pickpockets. 

JAN. 29. 1833, The British Parliament, ha"ing given a preponderance of 
power to corrupt the whig section of the aristocracy, by a pretended bill of reo 
form, met, and chose Sutton their old tory Speaker, again, by a vote of 20 to 1, 
Messrs. Hume and O'Connell voting in theminoritYo-1689. Swpdenbourg born. 
1737, THomas Paine, author of "Common Sense," born.'--1820, Geo.3rd, the 
last Kin(( of this part of America, died. 

JAN. 30. 1839, Dro Theiler's Memorial presented il). Congress, asking the 
United States to give effect to their pledges in the laws guarallt~eing equal pro
tectIOn and equal ngh ts to the naturalized Clllzen whom the Constllution and acLS 
of Congress invite to these 8horos.-1838, Peter Grant sent to TOlOntojail on a 
charge of treason, 30th Dec. died this day, one of the many victims to their bar· 
barity.-1836, Sir Francis Head lays before the U. C. Legislature his instruc· 
tions from Lord Glenelg and the English Cabinet, for the government of U. C., 
ill reply to the report of the Committee on Grievances, ornering mallY reforms 
to be made, and showing that Lord Gosford was mocking the people of Lower 
Canada, holdmg out prosp'cts of reforms whICh the Enallsh power never inten
ded to carry into effect: Head,. it appears, had privat~ orders to grant no re
form -:vhatever; accordmgly he msulted the reformers, corrupted the legislature, 
and Sir George Arthur was told by Lord Glenelg to go alld gull the people in 
like manner, which he has done. 0, treacherolls England!! !-1649, Charles 
1st, a trencherou~ pnnce, the enemy of popular rights, civil and religious,after 
bemg tned by a hIgh court of the repubhc of England, ani! found guilty of cftmes 
SImIlar to. those which George 3d successfully practi8~d in England, and Sir F. 
B. Head m U. C., was condemned as a trait?r to his people, and this day be· 
headed m Londono-166!, Rolhn, the Hlstonan. borno-!689, The Lords in the 
ConventIOn Parhament, "ote that there is an original contract between th~ Kings 
of Englann and the people. and that James 2d had violated it. 
~ .1839, THE INDEPENDENT TREASURY BILL, .a lost by 

a maJonty of 14 m H. of R. (see June 25th). This bill proposes to leave the reo 
gulation of the State Banks entirely to the states-to dispense with the use of 
Banks whether state ur national, in collecting, keeping, and disbursing the reve. 
nuesof the United States Government-and to emplov for these purpo"es such 
r.?sponsi~le agents as may be n0l!linate~ by the Pr~sident and approved by the 
Senate, {m the way the officers 01 the mmt are appomted, where, with its branch. 
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es, hundreds of millions of gold and silver have" 'd d 
lost to the public for the last .half century.) Th," :ne:~ ~:~t~~~ ~~ thi~\olie cent 
follow:-§ 1, O'that a natIOnal treasury sh'dll be built in Wash' t I are.at: 
safes and fire proof vaults, for keeping the ,;-ublic revenue in th mg on! Wit 
tht treascer of the U. S., fi'om Which not cne dollar shad ever b~ ~~::,~sb~~ bof 

a awof ongress.-§ 2, (p'mstead o~ fp.vorite banks to SUlt the part in ow~ 
ee) Lr.f?e Mmt of the Untted States III Philadelphia, and the branch mint in 
New v" •. 'lns, .~~all be the places for the sale keeping of the public revenue at 
these points, Il"~ ~he tre~~~rers of these mll!u, are to hav~ the custody of all re
venue on hand, under re.,.lCt~ns a~d prOVIS'lons stated In the bill.-§ 3, !:TIn 
the New Custom Houses at hew I ork and Boston, vaults and safes suitable 
for safe keeping the revenue at th,,~e ports, shall be erected; tJr Recei'vers Ge
neral shall be appointed by the President and Senate, in whose custody every 
cent of t!le money of the people shall be kept, ~ tiII appro'p!iated by the DIl
tlonal wlll.-§4. Proper l::~:!d!!'!::-~ .h .. l~ :~ erectea nat Ghar:.;~t:)!!. ~. C., 
0' and at St. Louis, Missouri. with secure fire proof safes and vaults; for safe 
Keepmg.ofthe revenue collected at these poiuts, O'each under a Receiver Gen
eral, as In §3.-[ At the above places the greater part of the revenues of the Umon 
are coliected. J § 6. The above officers, ag also all other collectors of customs, 
treasurers of land revenue, postmasters, and revenue receivers, shall severally 
keep, WITHOUT LENDING OR USING, ALL PUBLIC MONIES collected 
by or entrU5ted to th~m In charge, IIIl required by governmtnt according to law 
and then pwm~tly pay over the same.-§s 7 and 8, that Strong bond., with 
heavy suretIes, hable to frequent renewal and increase shall be taken from those 
officers who hal'e the keeping of the revenue at the pri~cipalports in their charge. 
This sectIon throws the responsibility of doing so upon !he President and the 
S.ecretaryof the U. S. Treasury.-§ 9, orders under-receivers to pay over mo
mes, and also chief recelver~, as often as the Secretary of the Treasury may di
rect-at least once a month.-§ 10, rlirects that money in the hands of officer. 
at other stations may be transferred by the Sec'y of the Treas"ry's order to any 
of the seven principal treasuries, ~which are in Washington, New Orleans 
mint, Philadelphia mint, N. York and Boston Custom Houses, lind at St. Louis 
and Charleston; or from one office to another to suit the public service; and 
that 0' the Treasurer of the U. S. shall draw upon any place where there is pub
lic money, to make pay mente to creditors of the U. S. or for public uses, as the 
convenience of the said creditors or the public may require.-§ 11. All monies in 
any public depository shall be .ronsidered to be at the credit of the Treasurer of 
the U. 8., who may draw or transfer them at any moment, the same as if they 
were in the vaults at Washington.-§ 12. Cash not in the aforesaid 7 treasuryof
fices, may be placed in certain banks to be selected by !he Secretary of the Trea
sury, whena'ver any receiver of revenu~ shall have more money in hIS hands than 
he has gwen' bonds for. The money m any such bank IS to be under the lock 
and key of an officer of the bank and au officer of I he U. S. government, and ne
ver to be used for bank purposes, but kept in safe3 to be furnished by government; 
and only silver, gold, and notes or paper issued under the authority of the U. S., 
by law, shall be received and kept in said safes. A Commis~ion, not more than 
one-eighth per cent .. may be paid these bauks for risk and trouble.-§ 14. The 
Secretary of the Treasury is to appoint special agents to examine the books and 
money of the several depositories.-§ 16. The naval officers and surveyors at 
ports of~ntry, directors of mints, and registArS of land offices to check the ac
counts and returns of the several collectors of public revenue, by quarterly or 
other examiuations of their proceedings. lOne would think that, m this re~pect, 
Mr. Wright's bill was tbe most suitable for detecting error or fraud.J-§ 20. All 
revenue officers are to keep an entry of each sum received, paid, or transferred, 
"THE KIND OF MONEY" so received or given; "THE KIND OF CUR
RENCY" tlllten or issued, "and that if any olle of the said officers shall convert 
to his own use, in any way whatever, or shall use by way of Illvestment, many 
kind of property or merchandise, or shall loan, with or without interest, any por
tion of the public mone11S entruste.d to him for safe keeping, disbursement, trans
fer. or for any other pui'pose, every acl shall be adjud2'ed to be an embezzlement 
of so much of the said lnoneysas shall be thus takeu: converted, Illvested, used, 
or loaned, which is here·by declared to be a ~igh misdemeanor, and any officer or 
person convicted thereo f before any Court III the Untted !!tates shall be sentenc· 

b 
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ed to imprisonment not lesl! than two, nor more than five years, and to a fiRe 
equal to tne amount of t~e mon~y em?ezzled." • . 

1839 This day was mtroduced mto the U. S. Senate, by Hon. Silas 
Wright, a bill for an I~DEPEN~ENT TRE.ASURY, di~eri~g only in it. 
details from that which the H. of R. threw out In June. This bill passed the 
Senate.-§ 1, provides that the coIlectors of the ~ustoms at Boston, N. York, 
Philadelphia, New Orleans, Charlnston and Balttmore shalI return very;!ear 
and detailed account. to four different officers ~f government every W~"A._ 
§ 2. All receipts for money pai~ are to be reglstere~ b! th? DO::';'I offi~er at 
tne port of entry.-§ 3. The Register of the Treasury::; to gIVe due nobce of 
warrants granted by him.-§ 4. All other collectors than the above four are 
to make four monthly returns of their transactions.-§ 7. Receivers of land 
revenue are to make four weekly statements in detail to certain offices of 
government . ..,...,9 8. Regigter. of the !!l.nd office are to send weekly check 
litatements.-§ 9. Clerks of the U. S. District Courts are to forward detailed 
monthly returns of cash in their hands for government. 10. Other revenue 
officers are to make four monthly returns, the Post Office Department excep. 
ted. 12. The officers of State are to examine said returns and report month. 
ly. 14. Balances at each quarter'~ end unpaid, are to be ~eported for prose. 
cution. 15. The treasury accountlllg officers must examllle and settle ac. 
counts within six weeks after they receive them. 16. Naval offieers to act 
as checks on the Collectors. 17. The Secretary of the Treasury is to ca~e 
the books and papers of certain receivers of public money to be examined 
carefully once a year or oftener, and when Congress shall direct, also the 
bonds, and money on hand. 18. The Secretary of the Treasury, with the 
President's approbation, may take additional security from revenue officers, 
and cause them to renew, strengthen or increase their sureties at his discre· 
tion. § 19, is essentia1Jy the same as the 20th or last § ot' the bill thrown 
out in the H. of R.. about keeping a record of thc kind of money or currency 
received by each colleetor, with penalties and so forth. § 20. Improper fees 
or gratuities not to be accepted for performance of services, under penalty of 
fine and imprisonment. 21 to 26 consists of directions abo.ut modes of 
keeping books, per centages, appointment of cIerI,.s, &c. 

In his message of Sept. 5, '37, to Congress, Mr. Van Buren says, that ten 
millions of silver dollars would transact the whole of the government busi· 
ness of receipts and payments, adding that to retain bank notes in the public 
treasury, would be to renew the old system of lending the revenue to· the
bankers. But the treasury bills we have described as before Congress do 
not contemplate that gold, silver and government due hills only shalf be reo 
ceived and paid out by the revenue officers. They leave to the President 
the pawer he now wields of receiving, paying and keeping on hand bank 
notes-they enable his officers, unless otherwise ordered by a treasury circu. 
lar, to favor one bank more than another, by putting its paper in circulation,. 
exchanging it, &c.-But in case the banks fail, they authori~e the president 
to hold out a boon to some of the ablest banking institutions, that their notes. 
will be taken instead of specie in Case they rcsume cash payments. The· 
great powers the bills confer on the president and secretary Qf the treasury 
these offigers now possess, except as to the punishments, securities, vaults 
and place's of deposite. Government can now take and refuse such notes as 
it may: thin\<: fit, or it may refuse all notes, and if it taka any it may deposite 
them III banks, 0),' take bank notes and let the banks enjoy the interest while 
t~~ notes are in the trea~ury. The improvement cl)nsis~s chiefly in the pro. 
VISIOns for the safe keeplllg of the cash or bank notes, which in case of a. 
panic s~spension, might enable the president to insist ~n. specie without 
r~u~h rIsque of the. collectors Swartwouting. The main points, a gold and: 

& liver curreney, as 1~ 1789 was by law ordered, and a total divorce of ba.!1k. 
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and state, are, as far as the federal government is concerned, left to the pre. 
sident of the U. S. for the time being, to insist upon or dispense with, as cir· 
cumstances or opinions may influence him or public opinion dictate. 

[29 DAYS 
------------~------~~~~---~---------
• New Moon, Mon. 3d, 9. I. m· s. w. 10 Full Moon, Mon. 17th, 8.55. m. N. W. 

1840.] FEBRUARY.-SECOND MONTH. 

il First Quar. Mon. lOth, 1 I. 5, >n. E. \@ Last Quar. Tues. 25th,5. 53. m. S. 

M&W Sun Sun Moon Moon Sun's ~ 
Day •. rises sets. rises. south. decl.::;. Feb. 14th. St. VALENTINE'S DAY. 

1 S ~.;-; -;;-; 10 2717 16 ~ 0 rorthe swords of form.ertime! 
2 E 7 4 4 56 6 42 11 19 16 59:J 4th Sun. af. Ep. ') ill CA"DLEMASS. 
3 M 7 3 4 57 sets. aft. 9 16 42 ~v 0 forthe men who bore them! 
4 T 7 2 4 58 6 25 0 56 16 24 "V' When armed lor right, they .tood sublime 
5 W 7 1 4 59 7 36 1 43 16 6 '" cS rJ' J!;I '" (]JIi) 
6 T 7 0 5 0 8 48 2 28 15 48 * And tyrants crouched before them. 
7 F 6 59 5 1 10 1 3 15 15 30 "r' I was nine years ago honored with the 
8 S 6;';7 5 3 11 15 4 4 15 11 '1" choice of Congress, to command an anuy 
9 E 6 56 5 4 morn. 4 54 14 52 t> into Canada, and never have I ceaRed to 
o M 6 55 5 5 0 31 5 50 !4 33 t> cS Il '" 7 's.] enJoy the prospect of Jls en· 

11 T 6 53 5 7 1 50 6 49 14 13 II franchisement.-General Lafayette to John 
12 W 6 525 8 3 4 7 52 13 54 II il Perigee.] Jay, Paris, 1787. 
13 T 6 51 5 9 4 10 8 55 13 34 ii::: A nation may lose its liberties in a day 
14 F 6 495 11 5 6 9 5513 13 ii::: and not miss them for a century. The Re· 

5 S 6 485 12 5 47 10 52 12 53 ii::: man orators flattered the people until Nero 
6 E 6 47 5 13 6 21 11 44 12 32 5'\. Septuage. Sun. Q'Jt{.] was on the throne, 

17 M 6 465 15 nses. morn. 12 125'\. il Eclipsed, lUvtslble.] tellIng them "You 
18 T I) 455 16 6 48 0 31 Jl 51 1lJZ are too enlightened ever to be enslaved!' 
19 \V 6 43 5 17 7 53 1 IS Jl 30 TIJZ BONE and SKIN, two Quakers thin, 
20 T 6 41 5 19 8 59 1 57 Jl 8 f:'= Buy up corn and .hare it; 
21 F 6 40 5 20 10 5 2 39 10 47 f:'= But be it known, to SKIN and BONE, 
22 S 6 39 5 21 11 10 3 21 10 25 1l1. That FLESH and BLOOD won't beari!. 
23 E 6 37 5 23 morn. 4 6 10 3 1l1. Sexages. Sun. '2J- ~.] Sprinkle brine on 
24 M 6 36 5 24 0 15 4 51 9 41 1l1. Il Apog. Suo cS ') 0·] your coarse fodder 
25 T 6 345 26 1 19 5 4Q 9 19 t Hattie of Warsaw. 
26 W 6 33 5 27 2 19 6 32 8 57 1 and give it to your cattl. before the spring 
27 T 6 31 529 3 13 7 24 8 34 Vj opens. Prepare fencing stuff. Cutscion 
28 F 6 305 30 4 1 8 17 8 12 Vj for grafting. 
29 S 629:; 31 442 9 9,7 49 VjlccS~9o.....::'il::.. . ...:cS~')':.....:.:J!;I:.:... ______ _ 

FEB.1. 1814, Napoleon defeated at Brienne.-1838,Arrests and commitments 
in Upper Canada, Feby. MIDLAND DIS., 27th, Ab. Collard, Sam. Babcock, Robert 
Bird, Sam. Stephen, Danl. Davidson, Nelson Long, Jacob Lott, J. L. Chatsey, Hal" 
vey Stratton, James Ketchipaw, V. Robins, Philo Smith, Sam. Star; NE\YCASTLE 
DIS. 1st. John Davi., 6th, Sylv. \V. \Vicklin, 24th, F. Ferguson, Peter Mix; TORON' 
TO DIS. Aaron Freele, Chauncey Hawl"y, R. A., brother to John G. Parker, Joseph 
Earl, \V. Delan.y, Titus Root, Daniel Schell, James Yule. 

1839, ENGLISH ARMY in IITCanada, IITNova Scotia, IITPrinc& 
Edward's Island, lCINew Brunswick, IITCape Ereton, IITNewfoundland. 
and il:Tthe Bermudas.~lst Dragoon Guards, Canada, 500-7th Hussars, 
Montreal, 50U_Grenadier Guards, 2d batt., Laprairie near Montreal, 805-
2d batt., Coldstroam Guards, Quebec, 800-2d batt., 1st regt. of ~hc line, 
Montreal,-l1th foot Regiment, William Henry, 45 miles below Montreal--
15th regiment, Isle.aux.Noix, ~outh, between Montreal and Vermont lille-
23d, 36th and 37th regiments, Halifax, Nova Scotia-24th Regt., Montreal 
-3~th Regt., Bermuda Islands-32d Regt., London, U. C.-34th, Amherst. 
burth, U. C.-43d Regt., Drummondville, Niagara Falls, U. C.-65th Regt. 
Sorel, L. C.-66th Regt., St. John's, Lake Champlain, L. C.-69th Regt., 
Woodstock, New Brunswick-7lst Regt., L'Acadie. south from Montreal-
73d Regt., U. C. frontier-83d, Kingston, U. C.-85th, St. Thomas, U. 9 
--93d, Toronto, U. C.-The average strength of these last 19 foot regl. 
ments is 75 commi.li<ioned and non.commissioned officers, with about 550 
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men each, equal to 1425 officers and 10,450 men.:-To thes~ add a regiment 
of Artillery, an Ordnance corps, Officers on particular service, and General 
Officers and their Staff, say 1650 persons. In all 2380 officers and non.com. 
missioned do. and 13,750 privates. There are also about 15,000 militia, or 
volunteers on constant pay from England, if not more. Of the regular forces, 
14 foot regiments are in Canada and 5 in other colonies. Newfoundland is 
guarded by a colonial corps. In this calculation, allowance is made for 
deaths desertions, officers and men at the depots and on leave of absence in 
Europ~. The rest of the English regular army, horse and foot, is stationed 
as follows :-In England 33 regiments, besides depots; in Ireland, only II ; 
in Scotland 4; in the East Indies 26; Ceylon 5; Mauritius 3; Cape of 
Good Hope 5; N. S. Wales 4; West Indies, only 10; Gibraltar 5; Malta. 4; 
Corfu 3; Zante 1. In all parts, 139 regiments or battalions; from 85,000. 
to 95,000 souls. 

FEB. 2. ]839, Victoria Melbourne's bloody divan endorse Sir George Arthur'. 
barbarous murder of Von Schoultz, Abbey, Woodruff, George, and other prisoners of 
war taken at Prescott. Extract of a dispatch, Lord Glenelg to Sir G. Arthur, aeknow. 
ledcrincr his letters and account of mock trials of the Prescott Prisoners hung at Kin·g. 
ato~ -dated II Downing Street." ,. To your request that you may be supported 'by 
the expression of the unqualified approbation of the ministers of the crown in 'the 
moasures which you have taken (ordering the heroes of Prescott to be hanged), I can· 
not hesitate to answer that you are entitled to their entire approbation."-Extract 
from Queen Victoria's Coronation Oath. swom in Westminster Abbey, Nov. ~lOth, 
1837.-Archbishop of Canterbury.-" Will you solemnly promise and swear to gov
ern the people of this United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the domi· 
nions thereto belonging, according to the statute. in parliament agreed on, and the 
1 e3pective laws and custOlns of the same 1/1 Queen-oj I solemnly promise SO'La do." 
Archbishop.-"Will you to the utmost of your power oause law and justice, 'm mer· 
cy, to be executed in all your judgments 7" Queen_"! will.-' 

~ Dost thou deem 
None rebels except subjects 7 The prince who 
Neglects or violates his trust, is more 
A brigand than the robber·chief.-BYIWN. 

Of the murder of Von Schoultz, Abbey, &c., Colonel Thompson, late M. P. thu. 
writes to the people of Hull, in England: "These men are to be put to <'Ieath after a 
mock court-martial i I do not know whether Don Carlos went through ~,ny such pro
cess, but whether he did or not is indifferent. There is no 1aw in existence for put
ting a prisoner of war to death by ~ny such proceeding, any more than if Lord John 
Russell should send a number of h,s epauletted footmen to put you or me to death on 
proof of our identity. There is a Mutiny Act annually pased for p1],nishing mutiny 
and desertion in the enlisted soldier, there are Articles of War specifying the punish. 
tIIent for various offences against military discipline-but there is none for the mur
der of prisoners. If there is, produce it. If there is not, then every man concerned 
is liable at any time to be proceeded against for murder in any ch·n court in Great 
Britain or America i to say nothing of the stings of conscience, and the sufferings of 
bearing .. bout a Cain·like reminiscence for the rest of life. If an Act of Indemnity 
should suggest itself the answer is, that indemnities passed by criminals for their own ~ 
crimes are repealed ipso facto when honest men come into power_ The world h"" 
been gull~d too long by the vulgar error that the soldier murders his prisoners under 
!he sa.nctIon of a law i and there cannot be a better time to bring the question to an 
lssue. Alas for the days of antique honor, when a military leader would answer to 
an order to employ his troops in murder, II Sire, there are here brave soldiers, gal.' 
lant gentlemen, but not one executioner." 

FEB. 3. 1832, W. L. Mackenzie expelled the U. C. Legislature again by 
orders of Colborne for his opinions in a newspaper, is re.elected the 4th time 
by the freehol?ers after 6 da:rs polling against Col.Washburn and Capt. Small, 
by 6 to I agamst both candldates.-1769, John Wilkes expelled the H.ufC. 
of England.-1733. Genl. Lincoln born. 

FEB. 4, 1837-,Thia day the Bank of England began to exhibit her great 
and controlling power over the Untted States, and to show Uncle Sam that aafar 
as the dominion of mon~y went, this Union is as much a colony of England as 
ever. In the summer 011836 money was borrowed in quantitiee in London st3t 
I. 4 per cent. interesl, and lent out in the United Slates at 701' 8 per cent. In 
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this trade there were three or four leading houses, the Wilsons, Baring and Co., 
Timothy Wiggins, and another. These three firms and two smaller houses owed 
at one time ill bills running, twelve millions of sovereigns. All this the Bank of 
Englandencouraged: In June, 1836, the Bank had nearly eight millions of so
verel~ns 1!I gold, but 1!I February! 1837 the cash was reduced to four, oE' little more 
than naIf. The Bank immediate y stopt the credit of the above American houses, 
demanded payment of their bills as they fell due; and the American houses stopt 
their renewals of credit, to their customers, the money dealers and bankers on this 
side the sea, who having but little real money capital of their own, and not having 
kept within compass, began to break in February, March, and 'Apnl, like pipe 
stems. In !llay the New York city Banks became insolvent, and immediately 
nfterwards the other Banks throughout the United States stopt payment. Those 
who wanted to exchange their claims on the Banks for real monev had to lose 
from ten to twenty dollars in the hundred of their debts. The creditors of the 
Banks were chiefly the honest, industrious, frugal and prudent part of the com
mnnity, l!IcllJding the United States Government-these lost aoout 25 millions of 
dollars, which was gained by Bank directors, stockholders, attornies, and debt· 
ors, who, the debtors especially, were in a majonty of cases of the class called 
spfculators, whom Kingsbury thus defines: "If a ragged beggar rob you of a six
pence in tne street, you may cry" Stop thief!" and drag him to the common jail; 
but if a well-dressed "gentleman" palms upon you thousands of dollars of value
less paper-based on fraud and falsehood-and you lose it, you must say nothing 
that will injure his feelings, or those of his highly respectable friends; for, mark 
the difference-the one is a beggar, the other a gentleman; the one stole a six
pence, and IS a thiif-the other stole thousands, and is a specu/ator." [n this 
State, the legislature stepped promptly to the relief of the gamblers and specula
tors, and while they continued the laws in force which compelled every body else 
t<l pay their honest debts, they decreed that the Bankers, whose avarice and dis
honesty had caused the whole trouble, should have a year oC grace to pay debts 
contracted on the faith that they would always be liquidated in gold and silver on 
demand. Here was favor to the knave in English broadcloth, and the sheriff's 
writ for the industrious honest tradesman. Call that legislature by what name 
you will, they were in reality the mere tools of the bankers and speculators, and 
the injustice of their deciSions ought to warn the farmer and mechanic that moon
shine bank credit to the farmer is like whiskey to the drunkard, ruinous and de
moralizing. Is it not a noble testimony to"the purity of the general government, 
when we flnd the Globe of Aug. 14, 1839, telling its readers that these cheating, 
shuffling banks" were sheltered behind the reliif acts of the different State Le
"glslatures, protected by judges, who:in too many instances, show that the boast

.. II cd independence Df the judiciary is only an independence of common sense and 
"common justice, and guarded by governors who seem to think tllat the interests 
"of corporations is their primary concern, and those of the people but a second
"sry consideration. The avowed principle of action of the largest Bank in the 
"country (the Bank of the Umted States) was, that the resumpllon ofspeciepny
"ments ought to be deferred for one year longer, ifnot for three or four years."
Bnt the course pursued by the Bank of Er,gland could not have prostrated the 
Banks of itself, although It might have compelled them to curtail their issues of 
216 millions of paper, (bank notes and other deposites due to the people.) The 
legislation of Congress did much by ordering a tran~fer of the "surpluG revenue" 
to the credit of the several States. The suspension of 1837 has been ascrib_ 
ed to the honest John Windt or park Democracy of New York. We dare 
not admit their influence to such an extent. A far more powerful cause of 
that bankruptcy was the drain of gold and silver produced by the sale of the 
bonds of the Bank of the U. S. payable in London for the relief of the New 
York speculators and importers of English silks, muslins aFld broadcloths. 
Give us a silver currency, and horne manufactures, and the failure of Banks 
and breaking of speculators will no more trouble us. 

1836. Surplus Revenue Appropriation Bill. Foolish people often tell us that 
" there is 1I0t gold and Silver enough in the United States to form n circulating 
medium for transacting business." What nonsense! There are a hundred mil
lions of gold and silver in the States, andone month's labor of tile present mal" 
population, estimating it at a dollar a day, would bring upwards of another hun .. 
<.Ired million. of dollar~ into the, country-and two hundred milltons of dollar~ 
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would last twenty millions of people a hundred years for a menure of the value 
of their produce and labor, unlesi indeed they chose to let Engll!nd keep the mo
ney, and in addition to sending her theIr cotton .and tobacco, shIp theIr gold a.nd 
sil ver also takina her SIlks and cloths and linenes, and abundance of Bank shm
plasters in~tead. "'The exports of this country will bring the gold over, unlels the 
farmers and planters would rather have home manufactured Bank promises, and 
Eno-lish manufactures for every thing else. Well was it said by Mr. Calhoun that 
the"'policy of the men of our day is to convert all capital mto credit and all cred.it 
into currency. III 1830, the Bankofthe. Untted Statcs owed the pubhc for theIr 
Bank notes payable on demand, and for money. or Bank notes left. wit~ them, al· 
80 payable on demand, 116 milltons of dollars I III 1834 they o~ed m thIS 'YIl:Y 170 
millions. By January, 1835, they were debtor. to the pubhc for 186 mllhons; 
in January, 1836, they owed 255 millions; and on the 1st of January, 1837,just 
before the great crash, the Bank notes in ciroulation, which is debt due by the 
Banks to the people, and the money or Bank btlls deposited with the Bank3. due 
on demand, amounted tothe enormous sum of276 milhons of dollars ! !! The more 
Bank notes the Banks issued, the more scarae money became; and ended m the 
bankruptcy of the Banks and the injury of the pubhc. lUen who had accepted 
loans on thE mortgage of their houses and lands, were ruined by the scarcity; 
and the Banks Ihrollghout the Union joined in a fruitless attempt to force the go
vernment and the people to continue to accept their broken and dishonest pro
mises, or notes which they refused to pay unless through the shaving process 
over a broker's desk, m payments for homes and lands, taxes, tolls and merchan. 
dize, so that. as tn Upper Canada, they might continue to prosper on the ruins of 
their country, and drain the specie to besent to their dear friends of the Bank of 
England. The U. S. Government thwarted Ihem, however, and they had topay 
a part of their debts and redeem !heir obligations, or lose their monopoly. In 
June, 1836, Congress, through the. opposition majority of the day, resolved to di
vide 28 milltons of "surplus revenue," or debts due by the Banks to the Govern· 
ment, among the twenty-six States; this bill compelled the Bank. to press their 
debtors, the merchants and speculators, thousands of whom became bankrupt, 
and last of all the Banks broke also, having been always ready to pay until c311ed 
upon to do so. Their failure demonstrated Ihat if, in the midst of a war, the Go
vernment were to keep its money in Banks, the Banks would use it for their private 
purposes. break, and stand the tedious proce.s of an actIon at law, leaving the 
army to b 3 pertled, and the public service injured. Hence the Independent Trea· 
sury Bdl, to keep the money of the nation beyond the control of President or pet 
Bank, as the money is kept in the Mint, under officers chosen by the President 
lind Senate, who had giveu security, and would be on their way to States' Prison 
if they touched a penny of it. The Independent Treasury Bill is just such a mea
sure as bUlldmg forts, casttngc!lnnon, making muskets, bUIlding ships of war, or 
educattng mIlItary leaderS-It IS preparing for the defence of the nation, if war 
should be necessary. To be prepared for war i. the best way to avoid or prevent 
war. 

FEB. 6. 1813. Battle of Elizabethtown.-1778, Treaty Qf Alliance be_ 
tween France and the United States. France acknowledges American In
dependence.-1838, Patriot. mceting in the Methodist Church, Ogdens_ 
burg.h.-1804, Dr. John Pnestly died. This celebrated philosopher and reo 
publican, having been mobbed out ofBirminO'ham by a church and king par. 
ty, came to the United States in company w''ith the father of Cal. I.ount, of 
Upper Canada, and settled in Pennsylvania. 

FEB. i. 1649, The House of Commons of England voted the abolition 
of monarchy.' and tha~ th~ House ef Peers was useless and dal1gerous, and 
mu.t be abohshed, W.hICh It was. the peers retaining their title$.-183.8, Wm. 
Ketchum, Esq., PreSIdent of Farmers' Uank, 'l'oroqtQ, arre"ted for high trea. 
son; since forgiven. 

FEB. 8. 1,587. Mary Queen Qf Scots beheaded QY Queen Eliz8Qeth's or. 
ders.-1838, fhe London Morning Chronicle, fQrgetfuf that England robbed 
the French of the colony they had planted and nurtured, thus taunts the fron. 
tier people for .their p3:triotism; "It may be very convenient to the bankrupt 
traders and .dle art'z.an~ and laboreril of Buffalo and Rochester, to obtain 
lands by a re.appropTlat.an of the properlie, of the present occupants; but 
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'IilM will 8a y that robbery and plunder are justifiable grounds for an inva. 
sian by t~e inhabit.ants of one state of the temtory of another 7"-1839, An. 
dre Montlgny Papmeau, F. X. Prevost, Louis Turco!, and 5 other Canadiane, 
.enten~ed to the gallows, at .Montreal. by the EnglIsh military, for fighting 
for .thelr country.-1837, RIChard M. johnson elected Vice President of th~ 
y'n}~ed_State~ ~j ~!;~ "Gii;ted States Senate. Johnson 33 votes, Granger 16. 
H.>'!", John Milton, author of Paradise Lost, issued his book, to show that it 
"is lawful, and hath been so through all ages, for any who have the power, to 
call to account a tyrant or wicked king, and after due conviction, to depose 
and put him to death if the ordi!lary magistrate hath neglected or denye4 to 
do it." He quotes the Emperor Trajan'8 speech to his General: "Take 
this drawn sword, to use for me if I reign well, if not, to use against me." 
Mr. Milton argues that in whose hand soever is found sufficient power to 
avenge the effusion of blood, (on such a wretch as Sir John Colborne) his du' 
ty is clear. 

FEB. 9. 1674, New York (formerly New Amsterdam) surrendered by the 
Dutch to the English.-1555, Bishop Hooper burnt for his religious opimona. 
1567, Lord Darnley, husband of Mary Queen of Scotland, murdered at Ed. 
inburgh. 

FEB. 10. 1763. Peace, of Paris. Cession of Canada by Franoe. and Flo. 
rida by Spain, to England, conditionally.-1837, In the House of Assembly, 
U. ., against a bill to authorise Americans and other aliens to purchase and 
hold lands in fce simple, voted G. Boulton, Cartwright, Draper, Elliott, 
Gowan, Hotham, Jonas Jones, Kearnes, Mathewson, A. McDonell, D. Mc. 
Donell, McKay, Powell, Richardson, Wm. Robinson. Sherwood,& Hagerman. 
1798, Governor Johnstowne offers a bribe of 10,OOLI guineas through Mrs. 
Ferguson, on the part of the English Government, to Mr. Reed. a mcmberof 
congress, once aid.de-camp and confidential friend of Washington, to induce 
him to forward the views of England. The noble American replied to the 
lady, "Tell Governor Johnstowne, that although I am hardly worth purcha· 
sing, the King of England is not rich enough to do it." May his memory en. 
dure for ever !-1839. This day were strangled at London, U. C, by the 
common hangman, for following the example of Lafayette, and stri· 
ving to relieve a wretched, prostrate country, four of the brave Windsor men, 
after a mock trial before the court martial we described, Jan. 7th, viz: Joshua 
G. Doan, of London, U. C.; Col. cornelius Cunningham, Major Julius 

Perley, and Albert Clark, natives of the United States. Perley closed his 
defenco thus: "Gentlemen, if I am executed, let it be remembered that I die 
as a. martyr in the cause of liberty!" Hagerman's advice waS to "mark all 
the Americans who showed apirit, courage and judgment; these were the 
men to make examples of." Abraham Tiffany. son of Dr. Tiffany of Ancas' 
ter, states, that it was on D'lniel Sweetman of Albany'.< evidence that Perley, 
Doan and Cunningham were hung, He tumed traitor to save his neck, 
and even the private soldiers cursed him. But for the military power the 
Canadians would have torn him to pieces. Tiffany, who was tried, says that 
Sweetman was in no danger, not being a leader. 

FEB. 12. 1838, Great meeting of citizens of Erie county, at court houae, 
Buffalo, Dyre Tillinghast chairman; asks of congress that there be redress 
for the Caroline massacre.-1839, Lyman R. Lewis, or Leech, a spirited 
American taken at Prescott, hung at KingstOl" after a Illoek trial, by a court 
of militia officers to hang him! The Upper Canada Gazelte contains a Mili· 
tia General Order, with the names of 140 repnblicans, who were tried at 
Kingston, four of whom were acquitted, and 136 condemned to death, 20 re
commended to mercy, and 11 have hean executed; and of 44 who were tried 
at London, one of whom was acquitted, and the remainder found guilty·and 
received sentence of death; four being recommended to mercy, six already 
have been executed .... 1838, Ths Test a.nd Corporation Acts, by whioh for a 
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hundred yearll great civil disabilities were inflicted on all who would not join 
the estabfishcd faith, were repealed. . , 

1837. The I~lontreal Official Gazette contams Lord Gosford s .proclama. 
tion that a law to prevent unfair deali!lg at Lower Canada ElectIOns, ~aB. 
sed in March 1834 assented to in the King"~ name bv Lord Aylm~r, prmt· 
ed in the statute b~ok, and acted on in 1835 and '36, had been orae;';:! :.; 
be blotted out and annulled by His Majesty (in 1837!!) becanse it made 
against the British or loyal party:. ~fthe French canadians, Lord ~ylmer, 
the British Governor, thus wrttes m 1834; "I cannot close thiS DeB' 
patch without performing what I conceive to be an act of justice; and that 
is to express to your Lordship my firm conviction that th!'oughout the King" 
flast dominions His M ajesly nO where possesses subjects more loyal and 
true than the people of Lower Canada." People of America, what has been 
their reward from that robber monarchy 1-1809. John Henry, agent to 
Gov. Craig, for dividing the American Union, writes from Windsor, Vt." It 
is further ascertained that in case of a war, the Governor of Vermont will 
use his influence to preserve the state neutral, and resist with all the force 
he can command, any attempt to make it a pal·ty. I need not add that if 
these resolutions are carried into effect, the State of Vermont may be conli. 
dered an ally of Great Britain. I can only say that, the leading men of 
the federal party act in concert; and therefore infer that a common senti. 
ment pervades the whole body throughout New England." 

FEB. 15. 1839, Brigadier Genera!, Charles Hindenlang, of the Canadian 
Army of Liberty, a native of Paris. in FraD~e, sentenced to death, after a 
mock trial, by a junto of English ruffians, of whom General Clitherow was the 
head, /lnd expired on the gallows this day at Montreal. This noble martyr 
for liberty had done exactly what Gen. Lafayeue ditl, left hi. home to 8Msist 
the caose offreedom, and is honored by mankind for so doing. Gen. Hinden· 
lang left France to aid the children 01 France in a foreign land, and a monu. 
ment will yet be raised to perpetuate the events which led to hi. marytrdom. 
He was 29 years of age, and brave as a lion. 

1839. 'fbis day was also marl<ed by the martyrdom at lVIontreal, of FraDcois 
Nicolas, Teacher of 8te. Marguerite. aged 44; 0 young but very brave f.r· 
mer, Amable Daunais. only in his 21st year; he had risen but once to chace 
Victeria's mnrderin!! bands from a land which they hold by the same right as 
the highwayman holds the traveller's purse whom he has just murdered;
and Pierre Remi Narbonne, of St. Cyprian, whos~ feelings at partlDg witb 
his three lovely children no person caD describe-these three suffered in the 
holy cause of ci~'il and religious liberty, upholding their spotless and honorable 
House Df Assembly. and followmg American exall1ple. 

1839. With them. sulfered tho worst that cruel and bal baroue Eng
ldntl coulJ mfllct, an ignominiotls and painful death, in the bloom of 
youth, the brave Chevalier DE LORIMIER, descended of an ancient and 
honorabl~ F.rench family, and blessed with an amiable and lovely wife, aDd 
three chu.'mmg infants, the pride of his heart. He was in hi3 35th year, ana. 
tary. publiC of Montreal, greatly respected by all. When this pious and af. 
fectlOnate man was cut down from the gallows, a letter was found in his boo 
s~m, close to his heart, addre~sed to his poor distressed Harriet, of which wa 
gtve an extract :-"On this very day blood.thirsty assassins are tearing me 
from your arms; they can never efface mv remembrance from vonr heart; of 
that I am well convinced. They take away from you your support & protector 
and the father of your dear unfortunate children. Providence together wit" 
the f~ientlB of my country. sh~lI provide for them. They have ~ot even given 
me lime to see. my two dear httle girls, so that I could press them to my pater· 
~al bosom, and give them a last farewell; they have even deprived DIe ofs-ee. 
109 my good old father, my brothers and sisters, to bid them an eternal adieu, 
Ah! cruel thought! !! Nevertheless, I fi.rgive them with all my heart. A. 
to YOD, dear, you mnot take courage. and imprlltl8 opon your mind that you 
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mu~t live for the salle of your unfortunate children, who will be greatly in 
need of the maternal care of a tender and devoted mother. They shall know 
no ~ore my caresses and mv cares for them. I assure you, my dear Harriet, 
that Iffrom thp, .elherial world. it were permitted to me Hli:! to aid and protect 
you,l should band up your broken heart. l\1y dear little children will be de
prived of my caresses but they will be doubly caressed by you, 80 that they 
may not feel the deep loss they shall have to mourn over. I shall see you no . 
more in this world. 0 what a thought.! !! Bilt you. my dear Harriet, YOIl 

may see me once more and for the last time; then I shall be--cold--ina
nimate ----disfi!!ured-----dead. I finish. my dear Harriet by 
offering to the eteroal God, the most sincere pnyers for your~omfort and'hap
pmess, and that of my dear hule chi'dren. Yesterday evening you received 
my last embrace., and my lust verbal adieu; nevertheless, from my cold. 
damp and lonely cell. with all the preparations of death before me, I give YOIl 

my la_t, last farewell." 
.. We have been thns far unfortunate. Death has cut off .several of my 

brother laborers; many of them are in chains. and a still greater "umber in ex· 
ile.lheir proper~ies destroyed, and their families abandoned witholltsuccor, to 
all the rigors of a Canadi',n ~vinler. The wound. of my bleeding countly 
shall be healed. After the dl"asters of anarchy anrl a bloody revolution, the 
pe.ceful Canadian will behold on the borders of the St. Lawrence, the revival 
of liberty ar,d happiness. Ever.r thing lends to that e[l~, even the execolions 
nn the scaffold; the blood and the tear. shed on lhe 8 t ,r of liberty this day, 
will moi~len lhe" roots of the Iree upon which Will be unfurled the flag embla
zoned with the two sta .. of Canada." 

FEB. 15. 1691, Another Schlosser!!! English Government in Scotland
_lIfassacre of <!lencoe.-A!though ~illiam of Orang~ was crown.ed King ofEngla~d, 
the ScottIsh H'j'crhlanders, like the Irish. remamed fa'thful to their oaths to the exiled 
monarch. Wil iam sent money to bribe them, but failed. Smollett, in his History. 
tells us that King William had by proclamation offered an indemnity to all those who 
had been in arms against him, provided they would submit, and take the oaths; wl~'1 -
a denunciation of military execution against those who should hold out after thee..,,' 
of December. Macdonald took the oaths, and so did his adherents, and they ret!;. .. " 
ed to Glencoe valley, secure of British protection. They got it too, as all will 'who 
trust in the merciless wretches who dispense it. King Wi1liam hated these brav" 
men, and sizned in London a warrant for their murder, without trial. Colborne faslaM 
ion in Canada. Wellington fashion in India. This barbarou. mandate, sealed and 
.igned with the royal hand "was transmitted to the Master of Stair. Secretary for 
Scotland, this minister sent parti.cular directions to Livingstone, who commanded the 
troops in that kingdom. to put the inhabitants of Glencoe to the sword, charging him 
to take no prisoner<, that the scene might be more terrible. In the month of Febru
ary, Captain Campbell. of Glenlyon, marched into the valley of Glencoe, with a com· 
pany of soldiers beloDcring to Argyle's regtment, on pretence of levying the arrears of 
the land·tax aRd hearth.money. \Vhen Macdonald demanded whether they carne !lfI 
friends or enemies, he answered, as friends, and promised. upon his honor, tha.t neith
er he nor his people should sustain the least injury. Thi. officer and his men were 
then received with the most cordial hospitality, and lived fifteen days with the men 
of the valley. in the most unreserved friendship. At length the fatal period ap· 
proached. Macdonald and Campbell having passed the day together, parted about 
BeVen in th~ evening, with mutual :professions of the wannest affection. But the 
young Macdonalds suspected someth1Og, and went out of. the castle, th~ guards of 
which were dQubled. They overheard the common sold,ers say they liked not the 
work; that though they would have willingly fough~ the Maedonalds of the Glen 
fairly in the field. they held it base to murder them 10 cool blood. \Vhen the youths 
hast~d back to apprise their father of the impending danger, they saw the house al· 
ready surrounde~; they heard the discharge of m~skets, t~e shrieks of w.omen. and 
children; and, bemg destitute of arms, secured their own lives by ,mmedJ8te flIght. 
The savage ministers of vengeance had entered the old man's chamber, and shot him 
through the head. He fell down dead in the arms of his wife, who died next day, 
di.tracten. The Laird of Auchintrincken, Macdonald'. gue.t. who had three months 
before this period submitted to the government, and at this ver':f time had a protection 
in his pocket, was put to death without question. A boy of e'ght years, who fell at 

~ 
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Campbell's Ccct. imploring men:;j", _and otTeril.'g to se;':" him for. life, was 5tabLed to 
the heart by one Drummond, .. s,:baltern off,cer. E!,ght.~nd.t\urty Bersons .uffe~ed 
:in this manner, the greater par.l at Wh?lD were surp:l~ed In theIr h;ds, an,d hurned. 
into eternity before they hacl tune to 1l11pl~H'e t~le dlYlIlP mercy .. 'Ihe deslgl~ was to 
butcher all the maled under SeYr:"i:Ity that hyed 111 tile vaHey, theIr number bemg 200j 
but some of the detachments did not arrive HOOD enough to secure the passes; so that 
160 escaped. Campbell. haying perpetrate,l thi" brutal lIIa"acre, ordered aU tho 
houses to be burned, made a prey uf all the ca.ttle and efteets that were fonnd in the 
valley, and left the helpless WOI,:en and child!en, whose father. and husba?ds he;h.d 
Dlurdered, naked and forlorn, Wilhout CQvenng, rood or shelter, III the nudat of the 
fin ow that covered the whole face of the cuuntry, at tIle distance of six long miles 
from .. ny inhabited place. Di~traeted with grit"t~ ~nd horror, sIIrr<?ulldef~ wi~h the 
.hades ~f night, shiverina: with cold. and appalled wIth the apprehensIOn of ,mmediate 
death from the swords of those who had sacrificed tbeir friendB and kinsmen, they 
generally peri:;hed in the waste, before they cuuld reeeive comfort ur assistance.
This barbarous massacre, perfonnerl under the sanGlion of l(ing \\'illiam's authori· 
ty, answered the purpose uf tbe Court, by striking terror into the hearts of the Hi~h
lallders: but exeited tbe horror of all those who had not renounced every ;sentin ent 
of hnmanity."-lB:38. 1\lujor \Ylil. Harrison, a gaIL:U1t S'awtdian aJvan"eJ in years, 
and who led a body ortlle L

1anadiulJd flll the 'Tuesrlay mght. Wllt'll they made :;UCli a 
epeedy and neetlless retreat t ... ·0111 n bloollless victory b:lCk of 'Toronto, IlO one pursn· 
inO' died this dav, at Hunt's Hollow. F. b. He was a worthy Ulan of estilIlable puh· 
lictl~nd vrivate r~pntQ.tioll, .:md his whole ~oul was wrapt up in rlelivering his conntry 
from English bOllllu(re. The retreat of bis comrades, and their refusal to return to 
the'8.ttnck, broke hisOheart-he went to his home, took to bE"d, WR3 tJought forbv the 
enemy, retreated to the l::-. 8.. ilnd soon ~ie~ o.f grief: ~e had. a tine e.state near the 
city, but whether Arthur ho.:; allowed l11s tannly to remaIn UTI It we kllUW not. 

FEB. 16. 181~l, \Y. H. Harrison voted again.3t a cbuse prohibiting the further in· 
troduction of slavery into 1'Iissouri.~ 17t'l7, (lenl. \Vashingtol1 writes Thomas ::Stolle 
of Maryland that he eOlltiidered paper uwney a bad medlUln, opening the door for 
fraud, liable to depreciation, and injurious to the farmer, planter and artizan,-1831, 
Lord Stanley dellles in Hou.e of Commons Ihnt government had comprorrlis
ed Mr. O'Connell'ssediuon ca,e. On the 18th January Messrs O'Connell, Sleele, 
Barret!, Lawless and John Reynolds, hnd been held 10 baiJ in Duulin, byor
der of government, on a charge of cOllspiring 10 evade Lord .~ngJe3ey's proclama
tiona for Ihe ,upprc>slOn of a soewly lavorable to a repeal of the union. On the 
25th lAC Lord Lieutellant was hOlllcu by the cIuzcns, pelled wilh lJlud, and obli
ged 10 lake refu~e in Ihe COS lIe. 

FEB.)7. 1815, Peace between England and France ratified.-1778, Lord North 
proposes n. bill to tlIe English Pnrliam.el1t solemnly pledging the national faith never 
to tax any North Anleric.an Colnny ~tllert'after withuut Its consent. It passed i und 
that is one reason why I would not be sorry to see the English Peerage, Parliament 
men and Ministry beg6>1llg their bread in foreign lands. \\Tith this pledge read to 
them in 1837, they pastied Lord John Russell's resolutions violating it~ and showing 
that nothing honorable or sacreJ can bind them in U.IlY case. 

FEB. 10. LHti, Marlin Luther die(\.-1839, Go~emor Fairfield's Messnge about 
N. E. Bowldary. The American Land Agent seized, carried to Frederickton on a 
sled like n felon, und thrust into prison. A band of No\~a ocotia Tories enter lVlnine 
nnd ,cut dowll. the best tinLber. A military .force to be. !:jent into part of lvlaine to ex· 
}Jel the AmerIcans! GovenlOr Harvey claIms exclu::il\·e jurisdiction over the J.ispu· 
t~d territory.-1838, ~'he t:it~te Arsenal, \Vatertowu, broken open, and a few Eng
h.h muskets taken at Sackett. Harbor, borrowed by nnone knows who. 

FEI? 19. 1,H9, Henry C;lay gave the cast~ng vote in H. of lL agaiust the future 
4!lmanClpnt10n of slaves born m Arkansas, and for perpetual Mlavery in that state. \v. 
H. H~rrison voted same WD.J~' and against pl"~hibiti~g tl~e further introduction of sIn
,'ery mto ArkansilS .. -1839, Alexander HamIlton, ,shenff of Niagara District and P. 
~I. of Queenston, dIe IS. He han&,ed and quartereJ Colonel iYlorreau, after every ne
lVo and loafer had refused to do :t for $IOUU. He w.as a tborn in the side of the re
ior:rners for 11; years i. ill~d hIS father ~as ~ ~ec:r:et mfOnlter of thg government, of 
eVIdence on wInch to mdlct the brave SherIff WIlcox when his Irish honesty lnade 
him take the press as a means of exposing the g_overumellt. 

FEB. ~O_ 14tJ9. Voltaire born. 
FEll. 21. 17:'1, James frladison, 4th President of the Fnited Stales, WOB born 

this day (5th March; old style) near Port Ruyal, Virginia, was deseendeJ frolO Scot. 
"-"h oncestors, edneated by L'oD,ld Robemon, • ilcottish teacher, and finishod 
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hi! studies ",--ith Dr. \Vitherspoon, another l(~arned Scotchman, then President of 
Princetown Colle~, N. J., and afterwards a ~i!TTler of the Declaration of Inrlepend. 
~mcfi". I-lis political preceptor was the immortal Jet1crson. At~twent.Y-tive. he wn~ 
elected to the Virginia LegislaturE', whieh, in IVlay 11'j'6, unanimously advised their 
delegates in Congress to go for independenLc. Next cOUllty election he was dele-atec'. 
H~ took a seat in Congretis in 17BO-oppm;ed paper money emissions in Virginia. 
17t!::-wrote for the. Federalist-assisted in framing the constitution of the U. S. 
1787-sat next 8 years in Congress-·wrote the Va. legit=;lative resolutions against the 
Alien and Sedition Laws-was Secretary of State 8 years under !vIr. J etleT8ou. and 
succeeded him for another 8 years as president, which office he held during the waT 
of 1812. At 6ti he retired to hi. farm, and died J une ~B, 183G. aged 85 years. After 
nearly half a century of public life, he left all advice to 1Iis country, 0''' that the 
Union of the States be cherished ,and perpetuated."-1437, J arnes 1st of Scotland 
mUl'dered.-1776, Medfield, Ms. burnt. 

FEB. 22. 1732, George 'Vasllington born in Virginia a sulject of the English 
Crown. He accepted a Commission from the Proviu('e of V n., fought ago.inst the 
French and Indians, held several legislative and judieial :situations, revolted agaiust 
the tyranny of his .Rovereign George 3d, headed the armies of America, aided greatly 
iu bringing about independr"'nce, alld became the first President of tIle United Stated. 
11:338, The attempt to join the patriots this day in anns in Upper Callada, with the re· 
fugees and American \Tolunteer.-3 from French Creek, failed. It was the mOISt promi
sin!'.! of all the attempt" to give the republicans possession uf Canada; but, deceived 
hy his Navy Island Harne, the leading men on thIS side lDvuld make R. VanRensse
laer their General. rtlr. ~[ackenzie, who had had enough of hi~ generalship, urged 
them to avoid him. and then withurew from all connexion with the parties. Let thOBt! 

who witnessed Mr. V. R:s conduct speak of it-the golden moment has gone by, and 
why should we say more? 

FEB. 23. 1838, Hiram and Stephen Mott and \\Tm. Awlt.:rson sent to Kingston 
Jail for treason.-18'80, ThisLlewood uncI eLm ,anions arrested in Cato Street, Lon· 
don, intending to up.:;et the horrid governlllf'nt ~r Eugluwt. 

FEB. 24. 181.\ Fulton, the celebrated American Engineer, died.-1E38, Jona· 
than Cilley, member of Congress, shot in a duel with NIr. GravelS of Ky. They 
lought with rifles-fired twice and missed-on the 3d shot Mr. C. fell de"d in thp 
arins ofa friend. He was born at Nottingham, N. Hampshire, July 2, lSO.!-taught 
a sehool when young-studied law-waf; adluitted to the bar-was elected Speaker 
of the Legislative A~sembly of New Hampshire-and, in 18:37, t;ent to Congress. HE" 
was able, honest and. eloquent, a trne democr'l.t-and left a widow ilnu two children. 

FEB. 25. 183B, A body of C aua.tli an Pan·jots dri"en from lheir camp all Fighting 
Island by nearly 600 militia and l'egulars under l\!Iajor Towilshend, with tbe 108s orone 
cannon.-1831, Poland struggling-battle of \Vnrsav .. ·. 

FEB. 26.', 1797. The Prn-y Cuuncil of England (having deliberated fluring the 
Sunday) prouibited the Bunk of Englanu from paying any more of their notes ill ensh 
for 3 weeks, Ol" till parliamcllt had considered about it. They paid no more for twen· 
ty years. The Euglish people had their rags for a currelIty. and as Englioh gold 
would not submit to the degradation of circulating with rags it was driven out of En· 
giat d to fo 'eign couutries, or sent abroad to pay Engli.sh and toreign troops to keep 
up v ar an l murder and bloodshed in countries which would not touch the bank rags. 
Mealltlme the Erl.8"lish national debt doublfld-the rit"h grew richer and the poor got 
down to absolute Wdnt. People of America, are you prepared to :shield improvident 
speculators, the banks and their debtors, by adopting a system which, as r",Ir. ~~lavan 
snys, has made 600.000 drul1kards in Britain of whom 60,000 drop annually mto an 
untimel~ grave? The auove act of the privy l'ouncil cheated creditors and enriched 
(iebtors. The man who borrowed five dollars in gold the day before the order, touk 
that $5 purchased $7 in bank rags, and paid his creditor ill moonshine !-1814, In 
time of War with the G. S. the subservient House of Assembly of U. C. plaee tho 
("olony under military power and suspend the habeas corpus a(~t, so that no one in jail 
(·ould demand a jury trial or to be uiseharged from unlawful confinement. Judge 
Sherwood and Mahlon Burwell voted for it.-1813, Bonaparte escapes from Elba.-· 
18:38, An expedition to which that of the Black Rock Groeery was a~ a mouse to u. 
mountain. At Comstock's, 8 miles from Bufralo. this da.y, Colonel \Vorth f .. mnd 300 
unarmed men. but on passing up 6 miles a detachment of his forces reached the camp 
of the Canadian Liberators on the ice. On seeing 30 of hi~ soldiers and a few ciVll 
officers, the liberators stood to tlicir a1111S for a fight, out finally grounded arms Their 
number was 70, leaders included, but they were to have Le~n joined hy the whole 
f(ll"'('e in the course of the day. and made their grand attack on our tory tyrants on 
Tuesday. The Slender. lAmeric.allb) .... ere held to bail t<J appear, &0., but ll<l fur· 
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ther proceedings haJ by Benton. 'Col. \Vor~h burnt their barracks, though .i~ Gana· 
dill and seized 4 cannon, ::!50 muskets and nfles, 60 pikes, 30 kegs 8lnmuDltlOn, be. 
sides swords, pistols, &c. 

FEB. 27. 1838, Robert and Peter Robertson, and Joshua Smith, merchants, Eli
jah Ockennan, Amos Proctor, B. W. Meyers, Peter Lott, John \V. Stickles, Nicho
las O. Cave, James Getty, Ivy R. Roblin farmers from Bellville. and John C. Pen
nock, cooper, Gananoque, arrested aml sent to Kingston i indicted for high treason 
16th of May, but grand jury ignored bills-Tobias C. Meyers, Belleville! 5 month. 
in jail, do.-Th(lmas Hill, near Toronto, hu~ been sent to a d ungec;m On hlgl~ tre~son 
charge, and died of cruel treatment th.s date.--Joseph \V.ASOll. PlCkenng, 
committed to Toronto jail fortreason.-Wm. Annstrong. Calvin LYlnan, James Par· 
k!nson and Hiram Dowling tried at Hamilton, U. C. for rebellion, and acquitted.-
1830, Elias Hicks died.-Same day the Legislature of Tennessee, roused by an en
ergetic sermon on the previous Sunday from Genesis Ist and 28th, enacted a lawof· 
fering a prize of 200 acres of land to each of every three or more ohildren born at 
one birLh.-1839, Niagara Falls Pavilion burnt. 

FEB. 28. 1582, Geo. Buchanan, the Scottish Historian, died.-1838, A force of 
about 600 men under Drs. Nelson and Cote march into Canada from near Albure-, 
Vt .. and stop at Caldwell's Manor, but being convinced that a far stronger army wa. 
coming to meet them they returned to the U. S. side of the line. ~, 

FEB. 28. 1838, Five American farmers, John Pockard, Geo. Holsenburgh, John 
Ivlartin, Ebenezer B. Stores and John Hennan, taken on Hickory Island, and sent to 
Fort Henry as prisoners of war. Released 16th August, after very cruel usage.-
1770, Mr. Me Dougal a patriot Scotsman released from a long and cruel confinement 
in New York, by order of the English Governor, without trial, for writing an address 
in favor of independence. He afterwards was Captain of the Sons of Liberty in their 
quanels with the soldiers. . .. ' 

MARCH.-THIRD MONTH. [31 DAYS • 

.. New Moon, Tues. 3d, II. 9. m. e. N. 10 Full Moon, Tues. 17th, 11. 39. e. s. 
il First Quar. Tues. 10th, 6. 14. ,e. s. (GJP Last Quar. Thur. 26th, 1. 51. m. s. E. 

M& W "un Sun Moon Moon sun'sll:' 
Days. rises sets. rises. south. decI. :: 

1 D 6 28 ,,32 5 15 10 0 7 261::::;:: 
2 M 6 27 5 33 5 42 11 50 7 3-
3 T 6 25 5 35 sets. 11 38 6 40 * 
4 W 6 24 .) 36 6 36 aft.35 6 17 * 
5 T 6 23 .J 37 7 51 1 13 5 54 Of 
6 _F 6 21 .j 39 9 10 2 3 5 31 "I" 
7 S 6 20 .) 40 10 27 ~ 55 5 8 8 
8 D 6 18 5 42 11 46 3 50 4 44 (:) 
9 M 6 17 5 43 morn. 4 49 4 21 i) 

10 T 6 15 ,,4.5 1 2 5 52 3 57 II 
11 \V 6 14 5 46 2 9 6 53 3 34 II 
12 T 6 12.'> 47 3 7 53 3 10 Q:!' 
13 F 11 5 49 3 48 8 49 2 46 ~~ 
14 S 10 5 50 4 2~ 9 41 2 23 
15 D 8 :; 52 4 52 10 29 1 59 ~ 
16 1\1 6 7.J 53 5 16 II 14 1 35 ~ 
17 T 6 6" 54 rises. 11 58 1 12 ~ 
18 \V 6 4 5 56 6 50 morn. 0 48 ~ 
19 T 6 3.j 57 7 55 0 40 0 ~4 ~ 
20 F 6 1 5 59 9 2 I 23 0 1 ~ 
21 S 6 0 5 0 10 8 2 8 0 23 11\ 
22 D 5 58 6 2 11 12 2 53 0 47 11\ 
23 M 57 6 3 morn. 3 40 1 10 t 
24 T 5 55 6 5 0 14 4 30 1 34 1 
25 W ,5 54 6 6 1 11 5 22 1 57 1 
26 T ,,52 6 8 2 2 6 14 .• 21 Y5 
27 F 41 6 9 2 43 7 6 2 45 Y5 
23 S 5 49 6 11 3 13 7 57 3 8;::;:: 
29 D 48 6 12 3 47 8 46 3 31 ;::;:: 
30 1\1 4716 13 4 14 9 34 3 55 ;::;:: 
31 T .j:' 6 15 ·1 37 10 21 ,I Ie X 

(1) ST. DAYID'S DAY. 
Quinquagesima or Shrove SUNDAY. 
'2\. statio (2) 1791. John Wesley died_ 
Shrove Tuesday. G eclipse invisible. 
ASH WED.; or 1st day of Lent. 0 ~ 
ci"fli· o It! 0. Y'u L. set. O. It! ~ • 
~Per. . 
1st Sun. in Lent. ~ 7+s. 15. 
Unblest by virtue, government lrlengue 
Becomes, a circling juntd of the great, 
O~ 0-
To rob by law; religion mild, 8 yoke 
To tame the stooping soul, a trick of state 
To mask their rapine and to share Illeir 

prey. -THOMSON. 
(17) ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 

As long a. Great Britain shallhaveCa
nada, Nova Seotia, and the Floridas, or 
@ ent. "!". Vernal Equinox.] any of them, 
C gr.elon.] so long will Great Bntain be 
3d Sun. i" Lent. • '2\..] the enemy of 
~ Apog.] the United States, let her dis
c? I, e. J guise it as much as she will
ff peace should unhappily be made, lea
ving Canada, N<>va Scotia, or the Flo
ndas, or any of them, in her hands, jeal
Ii stationary. J ousies and controversies, 
MID-LENT Sunday, 4th Sun. in Lent
w111 be perpetually arising. - JOHN 
o}l;{ 9 ~. l<z stauo.] AD.UIS, jiCl2-
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FARMER:S CALE"DAR.-Attend to the bllsin~ss 01 spring; look up aRd repair 
your tools If necessary. If you are fond of spruce beer, collect a suitable quan ti ty 
of the boughs to make your drink for.the sUlllmer. Keep your cattle from urow
slOg your frUit trees. Set out cabbalt'! stumps. House your sleds and sleighs.
Attend to your fenees. 

MARCH 1. 1838, Persons sent to jail charged with I'euellion, in Toranro Dis., 
U. C. (March)-15th, John and James Cane, Timothy Munro. James Squires 
Robert Wilson; 17th, Wm. Heron; 19th, Wm. Carney; 21"t, Peter Milne, Jun' 
.Merchant and Miller, Markham 23d, John Hill,2nd, Bartholomew Plank, 31st 
Ira Wbite.-1833, Lords Grey, Brougham, Durham, Althorpe, Melbourne, and 
the Whig Ministry introduce a bill into the English Parliament to coerce the Irish 
people, to try anyone by martial law, to prevent the people to petition Parlia
ment, to complain of gl"levance~, or far any purpo.e, except as permitted by Lord 
Anglesey; persons found out of their houses between Slln-~et and sun rise to be 
tried uy a COllrt martial of officers selected by Anglesey.-1S17, James Durand, a 
member of the Upper Canada Legislature, voted guilty of lIbel, expelled the As
sembly, and obliged to fly from its vengeance for expo.in!!, in an address to the 
electors of Wentworth, the horrible cruelty practised towaras the Canadians in the 
war of 1814, when martial law was nnlawfully proclaimed by the military tyrant 
of the day. For this attempt to bridle a free press voted Jonas Jones, Peter Ro
binson, Mahlon Burwell, Isaac Frazer, Burnham, Vankoughnet, of Cornwall. 

MARCH 2. 1838, William Lesslie, merchant, Toronto, committed to Kingston 
Jail chare-ed with high treason.-1781, The celebrated PENNSYLVANIA 
LINE MUTINY. They were chiefly Irishmen, gallant boys, whO loved to re
venge Ireland's wrong. on America's enemies. But Amenca was basely un
grateful. They fought for the wealthy, the luxurious, the rich, who rioted in 
wealth, while their brave defenders marked their road tracks with the blood of 
their shoeless feet. What did the rich care 1 When they mutillled Lord Howe 
sent messen!?ers to thelll promising every thmg tb.at a robber power could give, 
if they woula but join bloody England-provisionsi clothing, arrears of pay, par
don for the past and bounties for the future. But there was no Silas Deane, no 
Egerton Ryerson, no Arnold, no Judas among thelll. They seized the King'. 
messengers, who we I'e hung, al)d continued to prefer poverty and liberty to Bri
tish gold. What an exampfe to the greedy, speculating, gambling race of the pre
Bent day, who would grind to powder if they could the farmer and laborer! It 
was the Bubjects of English, French, and other monarchie. who gained this 
country its independence. Washington, Franklin, Jefferson, and Jack.on, were 
British colonists born and bred; and "the native Americans" forget that among 
the foreigners whose skill and valor freed the Union were Genemls Lafayette, 
Lee,Gates, 'Stewart, Montgomery, Pulaski, KOSCiUSko, ;VIercer, StEuben, DeKalb, 
McPherson, St. Clair, Malcolm, Hamiltoll, not forgetting Charles Thompson, 
Judge Wilson, Thomas Paine. Wm. Finlay, Dr. Witherspoon, and hundreds of 
others. Matthew Carey tells us in his Olive Branch, that in 1813·14, Philadelphia 
was threatened with an invadmg fee; thousands of citizens from a distance vo
lunteered for its defence, leaving their homes and their families, to protect the ci
tizens. He adds. "We made them a base retnrn." They Joined in the hardships 
of a camp, neglected by the wealthy. Contributions wore requested by the com
mittee of defence and only $5000 subscribed in a city where 100 persons were then 
worth over $250,000 each, 30 or 40 worth 3 or $400,000, and several \\onh nul
lions. The government embarrassed by the rich men of Boston had no money to 
pay them, and (says Mr. Carey) they hud to depend on charity ill order to get 
home again. The rich, generally speaking, hate a free government, and all that 
the people can do they should do to prevent monopolies and the accumulation of 
wealth in the hands of a few. Well dId Christ say, that it was easier for a camel 
to pass through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to find the road to heaven. 
Would they hav~ done as the Hibernians did with Howe? I guess not. 

MARCH 3. 1838, The patriots having concentrated their forces on Point-au
p, lee Island, 40 miles from Amherstburgh, and 20 from tho Canadian shore, on 
26th Fdbruary are attacked by Col. Maitland, 500 regulars and 200 Indians, ne
groes and militia, 40 of them cavalry, at daybreak, after a night's march over the 
ice. The island was nine miles long, and the tories attacked them from both ends 
ot it; a v~ry brave defence IV~S made, but at length the English Glrove the patriots 
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into the woous, anrllried 10 surround Ihem, bUI Ihey, having .leigh., esc"ped 10 

the V. S. shore, leavinlZ Cupt's. Van Renss(·lacr. a brave youn:; Illan who wao Ull 
Navy Island, Rowdiey and McKeon, and a few privates dead. The English had 
20 kIlled aud wOllnded. The Eu~IIsh wel'e supported by well serveD a; tlllery;
Ihe U. S. allihorilles had seiz,d the guns O)f Ihe patrlOIS oelore they came there. 
The patriot furce was only 152.,\::,16i7, ;\Iosl's Gamble expelled the. U. C. Lpgi,I.
lure. Mr. G., an Irish genlitman, had been dected a representatIve for Hallon 
c mnly, he was a nalive born subject, and qualltie<l as lu property. He was ex
p"lled (being a reformer) because he had olopt a short time III the U. S. all hIS 
way from l<'c1a pcl .'" Canada, and had 110t reSIded qUite 14 years III the colony 
since thus COl' ami Ited. For tillS VIOlent measure voled Judge Jonas Jone., 
J\!l~hlon BlIrw I, ,.,nkouQ:hnet, of Cornwall, lo;wc Frase(, P. I{(lbinson.-18~O, 
Maine admitleu ",to the U!llOn.-lS38, Ab.alom Duy of Camden and Christ 
Grenier of Ganan~qlle, arrested for aiding N. G. Reynold" nccusI,d ofne.uson, 
Upper Canada.-1769, Mr. Wilkes retUrned by the. Shenffs ~1; P. for Mlddlesl>x, 
vntes 1243 fur hll11-296 fllr Col. Luttera\. The HOllse 01 Commons, hke tbe 
NaN'Jersey government of 1938, and the PhiladelphIa Judges, decide that LUller
al wllh the lew vole" had been lawfully decled! 

.MARCH 4. 1791. Verm()nt admitted Illtn tho Union.-1329, Andrew Jackson 
took Ihe 1'Oational Helm, and began to steer the ship ?f State like an experienced 
on I safr. pi1ot.-1836, A number of Gcrrllan settlers tndllced to settle III SImcoe, 
U. C. by the !:'overnrnent, and man V starvc,d to d"ath in the wint,>r by its officen. 
_ g33 HlI"h Carmichael, merchant, Toronto, cOl11lnmitled 10 jntl for high trea' 
a n-l;berated some monlhR nfterwnrda on excessive hail.-Je~se Cleavt::r1 near 
'l'."onro, banished trolJ') U. C. forrehdlion -1825. H RNRY CLAY appointed 
.. <pcretary of Stnle, by Mr .. \dallls. iYlr. Clay is eloquent and able, and enlen·d 
ru'llic life an ',~comprol\lisin!! republlc"1l of the Jefferson school, in which he and 
l\I,·tin Van; u 'n ""'<lrercated. Illlllisfaith hecuntillul'dunttitheUmled States 
Ha tk (the grnULtng a charter [0 whIch in 1816 he manfully opposed whIle J. C. 
C ... llOun and (we tllll1k) Andrew Jackson, supported tI) began the game of In
ueosing her power by lickltn~ the palms of dlSlllJglII~itcd men, retaJll\llg the~1l 
n8 her attornies) and granting Illwral accommooatwllt3 un 710ndnal securlt!e~.
From Ihat d"y forward, the splendId talenls and powerful tnflllence of Henry 
Clay Ilave been fOlllld enlisted 011 the Side of "a,sucl:lted wealth," and nnti-republt-
c ,n monopoly. HIS prolective tarIff. his scheme for a dlslributiun of Ihe puhhc 
m ,n"y, his U. S. Bank reuewal, and 50 ulillton Bank charter "lpport, mark the 
eh Ing-e of his prInclpl"". ;\I,)ul1, and uthE'r edI1urs, whu have abandoned their eal'
Iy ldvocney (,f dt'liiocracy tor llH'rNlntlle 31 d banking favors and ~atronnO'e, zeal .. 
ousiy uphold Mr. Clav. The N. Y. trutlels alld bUllko:r" ('onsider him ur: .. Ih"ir 
candIda Ie." Th" U. S. RUllk, whose dangeruus power he oncp eloquently expo
.ed, found him PO,H anti embarrassed, and Illade hIm its prosecuting attorney in 
the we.t, thus rt>lievlnl! hi", trom pl'Cu\llary t\Ouble, and laying Ihefoundatton for 
hIS presenl handsome fortune. :r1t"nc'lorward he worsh:PPl·d Ihe IrresponsIble 
power.of "vance IIlc')l'poratPd With amb,tl"n and s"crec)', and shIelded by irre,
ponslbtllty, anti left hIS manlle to anutl,"r EiJah. 1\1 r. Cia V" as one uf IheColll
m!ssl:Jllers of th" 1I·.eaty of Ght'l1t-:-a Ire.,y whIch left u"s"tlled every nnportant 
pnnclple and qlleSn!)lI, for whtch, In 1.31:2, Ihe U. S. hau ut'r1u cd war. and after
ward" expended 150 mill,on. of mon"y and lust many bi ave lives. In 1824 he 
joined his opponents tu place MI'. Ad'ltrls in power, tli""gh the candidate ,'f the 
mtnortty. The eff"c' 01 hiS hIgh tanf!' ,ytem IS to tax the farmer for the ben.tit 
of new trade9 which requin-' hot-hOllSt \Val ming, and to accumulate large sums of 
surplus revenue for Ihe Banks to .pecula tc. Per ha ps the basest proposition of this 
degenerate polttician i. hiR land bill to relteve the WOI thkss "peculators ,If the .F
.eral states Irom the conseqlIencL's of their dishonorable and f'lilhless ('onduci 10 
the people, by /o:IVlI1g themlil,· puhLe lands to speclllat" un, and prevent the ne
cessity "f nrecurrence to dtrf'cr laxallon, the firS! effectual check 10 slale venalIty 
and legIslatIve corruptIOn When l\lr. Preston proposed to take the notes of the 
bankrupt banks Ul payment for public dw's; thnt is, to legalise flaud and di.ho\l-
6,ty as a part of the constitution, he found a supporter IfI t:.;rHenry (;I.y.-"Th~ 
lrue and onl:t efficacIOUS ano per7nctn "I remedy, I solemnlV believe, tS to be found 
\ll a Bank olthe UntIed State> .. "-HENRY CLAY, Feb. 19, 1838. "This institution 
[Ihe fil:"t ~Jlltled States Bank] I" one of the most deadly hostility eXISlln!! ugaUlS! 
the pnnc~ples and,form ut ollr COllstllufwll."-THOMAZ! .1F..FFF..R~ON, le03. 

MARCH 5. 1770, The BOSTO.\' :.\'IASSACRE. The Engltsh soldtds in a 
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scuffi" with the peopl.,. fire lipan them and II men fall. Gray, Cultlwell, and At
tucks shot dead-,VIaverick dieu next muming-~nd Carr several days 8ft~r
wards. The same horror which seized the peuple ofMontrt,,1 on the fatal 2181 of 
]\!Iay, 1832, now filled men's minds in Boston-and the blood thl'n .hed \\'83 
avenged In the revolution, as th~t recently shed in Canada .oon will be on this 
conlint"'nt. 

M.-I.R.6. 1834, York, l:rper Canada, wne this dol' .. ailed Toronto by legisla
tive enactrBent, created mto a city, WIth a "picndid and cos!ly g(J"crnmem of Ii 
Mayor who mwht have 82000 .alary, and. who was not only to preSIde in the 
Cummon Coun';;il and act as 1st wagisrrate withill the City, but also to hold crim
iual cuurts and call grand and petit j,lrors to decide cases In general sessions. So 
lIbnUXIOltS' was thiS measure, that at a public meeting held in the COlli t house to 
consider it, only three persons desired the expellsive chang!'. But Sir Allan M'Nab 
truly declared in the HOllse of Assembly thul governmenl would gIve a clIy char
ter to the people to punish them fur their support of MackenZie. Sir John Col
borne issued hiS precept for the election of the 1st l\layor, Aldermen and Common 
''::ounctlmen, a few days after; the voting was open and by wards. A majority of 
the council (of 20) were reformErs; there wcre two candidates for the "layoralty, 
Dr. John Rulph, whom the minority supported, and who agreed to sene if elect
ed, ~ut when he found that he wonld not obtain the support of the reformers, he 
resigned his ')ftice of Alderman. The COllncti elected Mackenzie, (who had been 
prevltlusly returned as Churchwarden,) and he lOok the oaths aud was thu. th$ 
first Jllstice at the i caee elected by the p"ople either of Upper or Lower Catladll. 
The charter privilege has uverwhelmed tile place Witll debt, and proved a curse 10 
the populalino.-1833, 00 the collll,laml of Mackenzie, on behalfof the Canadians, 
Egrll{lpon (Lord G,)derich) (Ilmed oul Hagerman and Boulton irom the luerntiv .. 
ofli"cs of Altorney and Solicitor Geol',r"1 of U. C. becallse they opposed every r~
furm. They went tu Lonoon aud cOlllplained; Hagerman "as tnstantly rcinstll
ted, anti Houlton made Chief Juslice of Newfoundland. This was a vlulation of 
the royal wo,·ct to the Canadians, but there was no redre~s.-1836, Colunel David. 
Crockett killed at the Alamo. 

MARCH 7. 18'29, The Hoboken Bank got ugly, and would not pay its dcbts_ 
Maoya poor fanner and Inecbanic sufrered for that. What did Ihe Directors 
care, they lost nothin!j'1 What did the stockholders care, they had divided glo
rlO,,_ dividends, and Illony of them borrowed twice as milch as lhey paid in <df 
_tack. The present banks of Hoboken Will stand better-they are beautiful in 
8Umm!?r~ 

iYLHWH 8. 170'~, William Ill. (Prince of Orange) died. 
MARCH 9. 1566, David RIZ1.IO assassinated in Qncen Mary'. "partmenr.

Martin Van Buren becomC''3 ~ecretary of Sinte, U. S.-183~, D. McDowell, in 
the EnghRl1 Nallonal Convention, describes their cruel factory system, embra
cing upwards I·f one [mil on and a half distrcssed persons. At Rawsbottom, tho 
c,)udilion of the puor en,,""ed atthefaclories wns miserable in the extreme. There 
were 309 cotLUges occupied by them which. with a few exceptions, were indiffer
ently furtll.hed, and were so situated as \0. be .injurious to their inmates, b"th phy
slc.rlly and morally. Twenty-on" faud,es Inhabiting those cottages, with four 
i·ndivlduals in each !amlly, occupied one be>d room; twentv-five familtes of six, 
one bed·rooln; tWButY-lour famlltes of fiv,>, aIle bed· room ; five families of 
eight, one beu·room; two families of twel,,", and one famtiy of thirteen persons 
occupied one lIed-rooUl. (Cries of "shalll,', .hame.") In other places it wa~ 
the same. The wages of those persons did not exceed fi,e sllillJO!!e on an aver
age, while there were cases where the W3g-"S was only 28. 60. per week, from 
which were to be deducted-rent, coal., and the wear "f fUl'llitw'e, besides the 
doctor's bill. Hence, rags, starvaliolJ, and death were the fate of those unfortu
lIate peuple. 

nL-I.RCH 10. '1838, The ""utralit," Law, so called, pnssed.-1839. Sir F. 
Head, In his Narrali,'€, stateo that Colbornu had given to Judge Ridout several 
profitablc"ituatiolls to induce him to cha'lge hi, principles and leave the reform
ers-and "' drey had not prorlucJu that elr.;ct, he, Haad, had taken the~e oftiGell 
from him again! 

-'lARCH U. 1839, Fl'Oncot" S. Hnd T. S. Lafontaine, David Demers and 
nine other Ft'ench Canadians ordt>red to be execl>ted for rebellion nf!'amst the 
":nglish rohhers uf CUllaua, after a muek 11'181 by the military ""Uft at "Montreal. 
\\'r:: 5ay .. JII(,.:k tnal:" fur tr:al tt is UOlJ~! wh~re the at:cu~er who ll!l lnh~fest(:'d 
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~its upon tQe bench of justice and pretends to administer it.:-Great Canadi811 
sympathy meeting in theLegislativ~Cha!Dber, at the capItol RIChmond, Va,. Drs. 
Gauvain and Duschesnols address the Vlrgl111ans.-1838, Jo~n D. Stal!les com· 
mittod to jail for rebellion; afterwards sent to hard labour m. the pemtentiary, 
and then into banishment to UnIted States. 1644, ArchbIshop Laud (the 
Strachan of England) impeached of high crimes aga,inst the sta!e. He W~8 
the tyranl Charles the 1st's ri~ht arm; half the crueltIes of that reIgn had theIr 
orill'in with him. He pulleo off hIS cap and thanked God when Professor 
LeIghton, Archbishop L's fath~r, was,. at three-score, order?d t~ be publickly 
whipped, sland and be branded 111 the pIllory, have hIS nose slIt, hIS cars cut oft' 
Bnd be sent to the dungeon for life, for his opinions. On the 10th of July 1645 
~e was executed on Tower Hill, London. 

MARCH 13. 1778, War declared between France amI England. 
MARCH 14. 1795, Grattan's reply to the address of the Catholics of Dublin 

-he foretells that Ireland was to be extinguished as a nation. 
MARCH 15. Before Christ 44. Julius Cresar assassinated.-JR39, Arthurre· 

wards Shepard McConnick for his share in the midnight assassination of the Amer· 
icans at Schlosser, with the lucrative office of Collector of Customs at Cobourg. Ar· 
thur tells the H. of A. that the public debt of U. C. is neorly five millions of dollar., 
of which the revenue is unable to pay either principal or interest. Ogle R. Gowan 
fails to get the legislature to dheer Prince for his murders.-1839. Major B. Waite, 
Ale~ander McLeod, John McNulty, John Vernon, James \Vaggoner, Jame. 
Galinnell. Norman Mallory, Samuel Chandler, Garrett Van Camp, and 
George B. Cooley, 10 of the most honorable and patriotic inhabitants of Canada, 
most of them freeholders, men of large families, heavily ironed, and shipped from 
Portsmouth for Hobart Town, Van Dieman's Land to perpetual cruel slavery, on fel. 
ans' fare. in company with 240 felons, for the crime of loving their country and seek
ing its freedom. Mrs. \Vaite has since set off for London to pray the Queen for her 
husband's pardon or take a passage to N. S. Willes, leaving their child with ita 
grandfather! This is British Justice!! Most of these prisoners had suffered 12 to 
18 months' imprisonment and underwent incredible hardships.-1781, Battle of Guild. 
ford Comt House. English loss 500-·American do. 400.-1767, Andrew Jackson, 
7th l'resident of the U. S., born in South Carolina. of Irish parentage-his father dies 
and his brethren lose their Hves i.n the war of the revolution-his mother's lessons oc
easion that fixed opposition to Enll"lish tyranny and oppression which characterized 
his life-one of his brothers iscut m the head when a prisoner of war. by which hi. 
death is occasioned-he takes part in that war for freedom at the age of 14-is sever~
ly wounded-at 21 he had lost all hiB kindred and near relatives-assists at an-Hug
ing the constitution of Tennessee-becomes a Senator of the U. S., and a general in 
their anni.es-obtains signal success in the Indian Wars-gains the great battle of 
Ne.,.... Orleans-becomes president-opposes the U. S. Bank as dangerous to the 
welfare of the Tepublic-yetoQs a bill to renew its unjust powers-vetoes a bill to 
apply the proceeds of taxation under a heavy tariff to make local improvements in 
favorite states-is friendly to free trade-recommends Mr. Van Buren to the people 
as ~is successor-retires to private life.-1831, Don Miguel orders 9 students of the 
college to be strangled and their bodies burnt, in defiance of the judges of Portugal, 
who sat at Lisbon and declared the youths had done nothing to deserve punishment . 
.. They are Constitutionalists!" replied the tyrant imitator of Spring Rice & Co.
"Away with them!" They were placed on a platform near Lisbon-tied one by one 
-and the hangman threw a cord 5 times round each student's neck, then twisted n 
stick round till the cord had strangled him. After they had 1111 been strangled a fire 
of tar barrels and other combustibles was lighted below the platfonn which soon reo 
duced their bodies to ashes, which the hangman, a miserable. lame wretch, (ullcle 
probably to Hagerman, Colborne, Judge Robinson and Sir Geo. Arthur) threw into 
the Tagus. How steadily Hagennan & Co. tread in the steps of Don Miguel & Co. 

MARCH 16. 1796. Mr Gerald dies under banishment trom Scotland to Botany 
!lay! for his love to.r~fonn.-(Mr.Skirvingdied three days afterwards.)-1827. The 
LegJslature of LOUlSlana vote and send to Va. $10,000 in a present 10 Thomas Jef
fe~son's family.-1831, Cavan Assizes. Ireland. Hugh \Vard, Edward Duffy, and 
MIchael Farrelly sentenced to be hung fcr \VhiteboYlsm. The Judge and lawyers 
fearful of the people took to t"eir heels and left the court! 
M~RCH 17. 1764, The English Parliament propose to tax the Old Colonies by 

obltglllg them to purchase .and use stamped paper for business dealings.-1776, BOB' 
IOn evacuated by tlle Enghsh forces. W.shingtOlj marches into the citv in triumph.-
1839, Commodore Sandom visits Port Maitland, Lake Erie, to inspect the royal na· 
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vy and· marine there, under command of Capt. Drew of the Caroline.-ltnO, Le Ca
nadien, a' newspaper in French, printed at Quebec, becomes obnoxious to the English 
governor (Craig), who dissolved the Assembly, put three of its members in jail, and 
this day sent a file of soldiers from tbe fortress who seized the printer of the newspa
per, his types, pre,ses, & •. , and lodged them all in his dungeons. 

1809, THE DUKE 0 F YO R K, kept lIlrs. Clarke, a ma50n's 
wife, for years, as his concuoine, and left his own wife. lVII's. Clad,e wa" 
the channel through which comllli.sions in the army were bestowed oy the duke 
as commander-in-chief; those who paid her the price had a corn mission ; ofcourse 
she took care to take bribes only from the deserving. Col. Wardle brought the 
accusation before parliament; the duke's woman was examined at the ba", and 
slth@ugheveryact was used to prevent royal turpitude from being exposed, pub
licindicrnation compelled the duke to resign his office and retire. A more corrupt 
old vdrain never lived, yet Perceval, a sycophantic lawyer, whom Belhngham re
moved, whitewashed royalty by persuading the House of Commons by a vote of 
278lo 198, to resolve thieday that the duke meant right. After public indignation 
had cooled down, be got bis office again, aud nfter wards the coal and iron mines 
of Nova Scotia to pay his gaming debts! When his father, <lId King Geor~e got 
crazy, the duke sent In a bill of'50,000 a yenr for his trouble in wailIng on him
this over and above an immense income from the public for idleness.-Americans, 
shall we have a royal government?-Bankcrs, usurers, episcopalian priests.
Yes, yes! The People,-No. 

MARCH 18. 1776, Stamp Act repcaled.-17 45, Sir Robert Walpole died.-1812, 
John Horne Tooke died.-1768, Lawrence Sterne died.-1838, The Grand Jury, 
Hamilton, U. C., find true bills for hi!)'h treason, against Col. George Washington Case 
(now under a course of punishment In Canandaigua Jail). Adam Yiegh. Angus Me· 
Kenzie, Robert Lane, Charles Walrath, \Vrn. Lyons, Oliver and Stephen Smith, and 
John R. Urlin. 

MARCH 19. 1822, The U. S. admit the independence of Mexico, Columbia and 
Peru.-1839, Thc Government of New Brunswick reject a bill from the Assembly 
for liberalizing the College there; and refuse a grant in aid of the Baptists.-1832, A 
great county meet'ng held in Hamilton Court House, U. C., to petition England for 
free in.titutions-the todes defeated. A party, headed by Colonel ,V. J. Kerr, son 
in law of Brant the Indian Chief, steal into 1\trackenzie's lodgings. and attempt to mur
der him-he is much injured-Kerr indicted by a grandjul'Y, tried by 1udge Macau
lay, fined $100, and wealth and honors heaped on him continually afterwards by the 
governments of Head and Calbarne. 

MARCH 20. 1776, The English Kings bestowed vast tracts of invaluable proper
ty in this state on the proud and pampered clergy of the dominant church of England, 
while they persecuted all other sects. There nre now in the city of New York and 
throughout the State, lands worth sixty millions of dollars, whioh that priesthood 
claIm to own independent of their flocks. Even in England the RaUBe of Gommons 
admit that the state may sell church property. It is in dangerous hands. 'Vhy not 
dispose of it. payoff the state debt, complete the canals and railroads, extend the ad
vantages of common schools, and leave the bishops and oily clergy on u footing with 
9ther sects depending on their flocks? 

MARCH 21. 1556, Archbishop Cranmer burnt by the government for his reli
gious opinions, in London. 

" The accounts which you had received of the accession of Canada to the Union 
were premature. It is a measure much to be wished and I believe would not be dis
pleasing to the people; but, while Carleton remains among them, with three or four 
thousand regular troops, they dare not avow their sentiments, if they really are fayor
able, without a strong support. Your ideas of its importance to our political union 
coincide exactly with mine. If that country is not with us, from its proximity to the 
eastern States, its intercourse and connexion with the numerous tribes of' western In
dians, its communion with them by water and other local advantages, it will be at 
least a troublesome if not a dangerous neighbor to us; and ought, at all events to be 
in the same iuterest ancl polities as the other States:' - General Washington to 
Landon Carter. See Sparkes, Vol. 5, p. 389. 

MARCH 22. 1765, The English determine to tax America by passing the Stamp 
Act, providing that bonds, bills, &c., sballnot be lawful unless executed on stamped 
paper to be purchased of English Agents at heavy charges for English benefit.-1839, 
A Canadian ASSlociation fonned by a conyention of refugees at Rochester, N. Y.
The press and types of the AW'ore seized by Colborne at Montrea1.-1801, Law, 
Lord Ellenborough, carries a bill tbrough the infamous junto of oligarchs called lUl. 
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Eno-lish Parliamentf to protect and encoutuge spies, inibrmars and secret accnsel's of 
their neighbours.- 'rhe habeas corpus act bad been suspended for 8 yeal's to thi. 
date. 

MARCH 23. 1832. A government mob of drunken officeholders headed by She· 
riff Jarvis, Treasurer Billings a.nd other authorities, and urged on ,by Bishop ~I'Don· 
ell keep Toronto tor three days in au upI'oar of drunkenness and not-many teraODS 
injured-IvIackenzie burnt in effigy-a memorial ugainst this \·jolenee SigllO in four 
honrs by 1000 of the inhabitants.-1838, :;irG. Arthur arrives in Toronto.-1816. A 
corrupt nest of sycoph~llts ill the HO~lse of A,"~Clll:bly of U: C. vote $12000 to a~ EJ.lg 
lish Governor to buy BIlYer SpOOlli vnth, out 01 an nnpoyenshed treasury. Then con
stituents iQ1lOrant enough to re-elect many of them.-1829. Catholic Emancipation 
"'uITied in ~he English !'arliament, b:( which. a: the ~~crifice of' .t~e ~ivi1.r.i~htofthe 
40 shillinu- freeholders to vote at elecnons, certam rehgIOus and CIVIl dlSabIbues were 
removedcfrom the catholics of Ireland, and also of England and Scotland. 

MARCH 24. 1603, Queen Elizabeth died.-1839, Knowledge progresses in L. 
Canada. Houses of Assembly, and every appearance of popular intiuence were 
thrown aside, when the electors shewed them!:ielves illtelligent enough to elect repre· 
sentatives who studied their interests. A naked despotism upheld by bayonets is the 
last resource of Ivlother Britain. 

MARCH 25. 1774, Boston rort Bill passed. By this tyrannical act the parlia· 
ment of England shut up the harbour of Boston so that its trade was destroyed be· 
cause of the manly fortitude with which its people re:;ilited European oppression.
Two years after, J~ngland had to give up the city for ever, after inflicting many cruel
ties upon its people. 

MARCH "0. 1839, This day were condemned to be bung at Montreal, by the 
military Englisl). Tribunal there, for the criIne uf tollowing the illustrious example of 
the immortal 'YudhingtolJ, Hampden and Lafayette, Dr. ~alUuel Newcomb, Joseph 
Louis Rov and 17 otlier Caullchan Fanners. and tradesmen, for tht sin of rebellion 
n~ainf;t th~e tyraut Queen of England'::;. vindictive agents.-A country lad (says the 
hl~torian of Ireland's woes) \VRci tortured to enforce u disclosure of some hidden 
al'ms, and hi:J sister was brought to witness the proceeding. She could Bot bear to 
Bee his agonie.:; alld she discovered. He raised his languid eyes and said, H 0, J en
ny, 1 could haye borne it all, and in dying blessed you; but now you have brought 
disgrace on me, and ruin OIl the cause." -1816. Governor Gore, by briuery,. induces 
the U. C. Assembly to make the chief uiE.t.:crs of the government independent of dIe 
legislature, by a bill to pay them out of the proceeds of the taxes for ever, altio to grant 
perpetual pensions. ,c 

l\IAH.C.tf :27. 1802, Peace of AmienR, between France and Eugland.-16::l5. 
James, tbe ]st Scotch King (If England, dieu.-l 8:~B, W. S. btevens having purcha· 
sed t.he mOllopoly called tlIe Oakland County Bank, lVIichigau. borrowed all the mo· 
ney 1ll the C111110n Canal Rank, paid it into Ius own bnnk, returned it. borrowed it a
gain, until the three loans of the same sum made 15,000 dollars; tu comply with dte 
!':Itatute-no other specie was ev(:!r paid in as capital! ! !-Essex Co. Batlk, Vt., ano
ther rascally concern, began just 60.-]8:38, L'Bstafette, a l'iew York newspaper. 
8topt from circulation by orders of the government of Canada.-The Reformers of 
Toronto g:o lip to Sir Ge? ArthUl: with all address and get insulted. Had they pos· 
sesseu sp~n~ eynal to theIr numencal strength. he would not have been there Lo a.ifl'Ollt 
0em.-l /:!.1:1, Daniel~. T~l!Ipkins, a u1 .. mly !illd truly republical'l goveruor of N. Y. 
State. havm~ seen a dlSposltlOnon.the.p.art at the leg~slature to grunt a corrupt mono· 
poly Bank Cna~ler, prorugued theIr slttmgs to 21st ot 1Ylay.-l2t:3B, Thursday, James 
J~[>nh.am, J ohu ButCHart, James Peters (whIch three had lain aU winter in jail), with 
Calnn Lyman, James l'arkinson, 'VIll_ Armstrong, and Hiram Dowlincr tried at Ha
lni~toll, 1;. C., for the crime of high treason ('Vaslungtonil:iU1J, theinform~;'s or Wueen's 
",Vidence were \\-uc Campbell and \Valter King, employed a; spies. Verdict" Not 
Gmlty." 

MARCH 28. 1836, The first noti"" to beware of revolution given to Sir F. Head 
by Jesse Ketchulll) J. H. Price, James Lesslie, James Shannon, Robert :i\IcKay. 
J~,hn ~:I:1l8, E. T. Henderson, T. Parsons, am] six others. 0f Toronto_ It wasin iorm 
at [l reJomder to one of Ius ~d~resses, and concluded thus-" If your exeellellcy will 
n~n gov'-ern us upon th;-."e pnnciples, (constitutional,) you will exercise arbitrary sway, 
VIolate our ~harter~ YIrtually abrogate our law, and justly furfeit our lliubmission to 
your authOrIly." 

MARCH "9. 1833, Tile Ref~nn Ministry, falsely so called, through Grey, Dur
hum, Brougha!1l, &c., paso a law m the Ellglu.,h Parliament to eoerc.e and further en
);l~\"e the IT1&11~p(>nplf' becau~e thes were insisting upon the attainment of equal rights 
With tbe Eng!l~k aud n n"ill rctc)rm, to relIlO\"e their t~'{1C! nJld grif:'YfrllS iJ.urthea~.-
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1838, Messrs. Lount awl Mntthews sentenced by Col. Lount's peroollal adversary C .. 
J. J{obinsoll.-·1839, Schuyler':5 counterfeit detector issues a list of ] 09 broken banks, 
also of 206 bunks whose notes have been counterfeited, and describes 816 difrerent 
kinds of counterfeit bills now cir("ulating in the United States-then follows a list of 
banks who~e fl(Jt('~ brukers buy at ti'om 50 cents to 96 for the paper dollar. It is the 
opinion of many pen,ons that thousands of famlers in the country are Sf) shortsighted 
that they would go for monopoly Banks to get great pril PS for gruilJ, altllough they 
were certain dIal the result of their folly waultl be to drive their children to puverty. 
The above is their tirst warning. America buys wheat 4000 miles ofl' in Gel'many-
6000 miles off at Odessa in Rus::!la. \Yhy is this? 'l'he land is fertile in the U. S., 
the cEmote good, the laborers many, the;e is wt.:alth in abundance, and 25 cents of a 
pTotectinfi.d.uty on wheat as 11 sort of premi::-.n to the farmer at tbe expense of the me· 
chanic. '1.."'" es, but employ capital in gambling, speculation, stocks, fraud, paper dollar 
shops, IShaving, monopolising article~ required, and you hope to make more profit than 
by employing it in honest industry. HeIlL'e it is that there are too many bankers, bro· 
kers, lawyers, buyers, sellers, and too few fanner~.-l F-38, Ohief Justice Robinson 
tells Arthur and his Council that he sees no ground upon which to recommend par
don or respite to Lount 01 lVlatthews; hag no evidence to report, but refers to a ma· 
licious, false and secret accusation artfully prepared to stain their characters by the 
Wrf"t~~l Hagerman! 

MAHCH 30. 18"9, Bill to emancipate the Catholics of Ireland, (or in more plain 
teTing to enable Catholics to sit in the En~lish Parliament and holJ eertain important 
ofliees, and be freed from certain civil rhsabilities, without taking ou.Lhs inconRistt"l1t 
with their religious opillions~) paRsed the English II. of C. 142 to 320, but the right of 
~oo,ooo Irishmen (40 shilling frf"eholders) was taken away."lt same time!-lfyou 
are to form a g"o .... ernment, as in England, where those who have real €tltate or pro· 
petty vote for the members of parliament, aud inflnenee directly the L'oullciis of the 
natLon, while those who have it not are excluded, although in lltany C<'l.S€S their honPB
ty, industry and intelligenee i1) ~uperior to the dass whose property COlliers po·wer up· 
~m them, Jo you not, by upholding this system, and ncting oppr'ef(sivf'ly make it tllt~ 
mterest or tholSe who have no prn[)crty to burn, deto\troy and render wOl'thle8s the es
tates of thObC who ha\'e, in order t lat all ma:v' be on a level? Is not this a bad way to 
E>ecure the wplfare of succeerlinq gf.'nerations ? 

"lARCH 31. L' H. Battle ot'the Barriers. The allied 8m·erei"". enter Paris.-
1837, The n.J exicans protest against the acknowledgment of Texan ~lndependen('e by 
the r nited StatP~.-1~3;\ A bill to gi \'e means for se(jul'ing and to secure a good edu· 
cation to the \vhole ltf the vouth of Cantlda (an excellent measure) passed by the 
Jlouse of At'<.,r:>mbly of U. (~., Ypas 3:3, 1\ay8 3 (Hagennan, Hykert. a Hycophantic 
AmeL'i(,31l, aud :-:;ir Allan 1IcNab.) The Coune] or Government crushed. the mea· 
8l11·f'.-1~·{M. Tlu' Earl of D'1l'haln appoimed CUllIlHllnder ill Chiel~ Capt. General, 
anJ High Cotlllnissioner for the Calladas, &c. 

UPPER CANADA LlSTS-
Lt. Governor, Sir G. Arthur, income $27,O(J().-Chief Justice. J. B. Roll. 

in",", Income $l(),OO(J.-A Legi,lallve Council appoillied by the culonial of
fice, L""rlllil ::Ii! melJJbers.-A HUllse of A<,.elllbly, 62 mellibers, Sir Allan 
McN .. h, Speaker.-An Executive ClJuncil (Ih" 8am(' which adVised Ihe bulCh. 
eries of Loun!, ,. un ~ehllllllz. Mallhews, &e.) VIZ: l{"berl Baldwin Sulli
VII", S'lI" .YOf (JRlIeral, Pre,.rient •• ncllme $;;0110, Aug"""" 13"I<1W'II. W. H. 
Draper. \\'. Allan, R. A. 'i'll( ker $500u.-Trea"urer. J. H. OUIIII, $4000-
Judges, King'S /lellck, /{OUllISOIl, Slwr,' O(lrl. McLean. l\1acalllay, JUlles-At
lorney Uenn,,1. C. A. Hal!erlllan, in<:ome $/O,OOO-Clerk of til,· Crown, C. 
C. :,maU, $70IJO-ChANC "KY. Sir G Arlin", Chancellor; Vice Chancel· 
Iur, it S J.l1l1eson. $5U(J0; Registrar, Hephurne,-CLERGY (Eslabli.bed 
Church), J. Sirdchan, Ui"hop of 1'orolllo,-79 clcq!ymen-they have one 
~cre III seVen of the whole prlJvince for their subsislellce, beSides many thou
.Band ooll"rs a year (lut .. I' Ihe public trea,"ry -Ruman Cathulic Clergy, 31, 
p".d $7UOU 8 year by governmenl ,-ChllI0h uf 8l011811d, 46 preachers. hired 
alld paid alltlot $16lJ. yellr each by glJve. ttment.- W "sl~yaD MethoJists, (u.,. 
der tbe EII,!!Io,h '1\'ry C"nferellcH) abuut 70 preacher •. -Also Illdependent •• 
::;t::ceUefii:, (JuLlarHIII~, n·lrlil't~, QUllkpr~, &c .. who mamtain their preuclten~. 
-ALJuut ;$0 ,\gcnc.e. fuf lo"lling marriage licelll.""t!s at $6 ,aci.-A.ijutaut Ge. 
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neral of Militia, Richard Ballock-Commissary General, R. J. Routh-Popu. 
lalion, U. C., 1839, about 415,000. . 

The two Cnlonles called Canada have a population or 4]5,1100 In the Upper, 
and 650,000 in the Lower Province. or lhese it is estimated that 70.000 are 
epi.copalians, 500,000 catholics: ]40,000 methodists, 12~,000 presbyteri~nl 
Hnd independents, 235,000 bapttsL., and all other denonllllation.. ClasslOg 
the people by origin, there may be [J'in Lower Canada, of a native pODula. 
tion, tOl!'ether with French and Germans, 480.000; Americans and of U. S. 
origin, 60.000; Emigrants from the United Kingdom Bnd olher parts 1ID,OOO. 
And III Upper Canada, ]65,000 natives, including some French and German 
.eltlers; 100,000 Americans and of.U. S. origin; and 150,-.000 Irish, English 
and Scotch. Nine·tenths of the whole population are empluyed in hus. 
bandry. 

1840.] APRIL.-FOURTH MONTH. [30 DAYs. 
------------------------------------------

• New Moon, 2d, 10. 33. m. s. 10 Full Moon, 16th, 2. 11. m. s. w. 
il First QuaT. 9th, 1. 46. m. N. w. <lIlJi Last Quar. 24th,7. 5. m. S. 

M&W Sun ISulJ Moonll':'loon Sun's ~ 1 Irishmen, remember Newtonbarry, Cas. 
Days. nses sets nses. bouth dec!. !!:.. depollard. Wallstown and Rathcormack! 

1 W 3 44 6 16 4 58 11 9 4 41 * ,. In serarating the Government fr~m t~e 
2 T 5 42 6 18 sets. aft 0 5 4 '1" cS (J' ~. banks, we secure to laborllS fa,! 
3 l" 5 41 6 19 8 13 0 52 5 27"f' 0' ~ & ~.] reward, avery honest pursUIt 
4 S 5 40 6 20 9 34 1 48 5 50 15 11 Peri.]. is promoted, the GO:'ermne?t is 
5 D 5 38 6 2;) 10 56 2 48 6 13 15 5th Sun. m ~ent. il 7*s.] ~eh.ved from 
6 M 5 37 6 23 morn. 3 52 6 35 IJ cS 9 I!!. Connecticut Elecuon. 
7 T 5 35 6 25 0 5 4 55 6 58 IJ In. cS ~ (:)). 9 in aph.] the political inllu· 
S W 5 346 26 I 10 5 56 7 20 ~ ence of the money power, legislation is pu-
9 T 33 6 27 1 57 6 54 7 43 ~ rifled, and the Republican feelings of our ci· 

10 F 5 31 6 29 2 36 7 47 8 6 ~ tizens are cherished."-Andrew Ja"ksan, 
11 S 5 306 30 3 5 8 35 8 27 ~ December 17, 1837. 
12 D .5 286 3;) 330 9 20 8 49 1lJ< Palm Sundav. 
13 M 3 27 6 33 3 52 10 4 9 11 fIR "Uncompromising hostility to a National 
14 T 5 266 34 4 13 10 46 9 32 1lJ< Bank."-1Ifartin Van Euren. 
15 W 5 24 6 36 4 33 11 27 9 54 ,c: Room for the gray·haired soldiers! 
16 T 5 23 6 37 rises. morn. 10 15,c: Maundy Thursday.i Room for the patriot 
17 F 5 22638 8 2 0 1210 3611\ Good Friday.] 'sires, 
18 S 5 20 6 40 9 6 0 56 10 57 11\ tl 'lj..] \Vho kindled in our own green 
19 D 5 19 6 41 10 13 1 42 11 18 11\ Easter.] land 
20 M .5 17 6 43 11 10 2 32 11 38 1 ~ Apo. ~ Bta.] The light of freedom's 
21 T .516644 morn. 32211 59 1 cS f;> (f).] fires' 
~2 W ~ 15 6 45 0 2 4 14 12 19 Vj Long, long, may they gather"bere 
~3 T , 14 6 46 0 46 5 5 12 39 Vj With the children of the free 

·24 F 5 12 6 48 1 23 5 55 12 59 Vj And ever as now renew their ~ow 
25 S 5 11 6 49 I 53 6 44 13 18;Z In the cause of Liberty! 
26 D ~ 10 6 ~O 2 20 7 31 13 38 ;Z Low Sunday, 1st after Easter.] 6 9 Ii. 
27 M , 8 6 ~212 43 S 18113 57 * Virginia Elections. 
28 T ~ 76 53 3 n~ 9 4 14 16 * cS Ill!!. 
29 W :. 66 54 3 ~~ 9 51114 36"f' Nev.r persecute those who differ from you 
30 T 1 ~ 5,6 551 3 49 10 41 14 651¥ cS 9tl& ~.] in politics or religious belief. 

FARMER'S CA~E"DAR.-:-Plough your groun~ repeatedly and thoroughly: this in 
II: goo.d me,asare 18 a. substitute for shght manurmg. Set out fruit trees j he not spa.
rmg m.pams to cul!l;'ate the apple and the pear. Now is the time for grafting.
There 18 no more dIfficulty In graftmg a tree than in planting a hill of com. Plant 
peas, potatoes, and .other early vegetables. It is said that wheat and rye BOwn in the 
new of the moon WIll not smut. Dig up your last fall's manure heap. 

APRILl. .Syl.ester's and all other Lotleries.-An infamQus scheme to aid a8 
far as fosslble. In. t~e destructlOn of republican institutions, by taking from the earn. 
mgs 0 999, mdlvld;>als a part of the wages of their labour, to create from among 
them three upstart an8tocrats, WIth. large share of the ph:nd" out of which thl' 9991 
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fool, had been gulled; by applying the rest of the 'proc~eds to uphold ill idleness the 
gambler, and their lottery agents; and, lu,tly, by lllducmg the people to look to lot-
teries rather than labour as a source of wealth. . . .. 

ENGLISH NATIO"AL DEBT OF 1000 MILLIOSS. c1ucfly C9Dsists of obhgatIons of 
the goyernment to pay 3 per cent annually on every £100, III gold, at the Bank of 
England, but not to pay the sum lent unless it be cOll:enient. At p~esent £100 ofth~t 
stock or obligation to pay interest, is worth £90; SIX months ago It fetch~d £94; III 

1737 it was worth £107, but when the Bank of England stopt payment m 1797 the 
price fell to £473-8 for '£100, public credit being tMn almost anIlihila~e~. The va
lue is kept up by artificial means; if many persons should want to sell 11 It would fall 
like a stone. . . . 

APRIL 2. 1791, Mirabeau died in France.-1839, The State Bank of MIChigan, 
one of those cumbrous and ruinous machines to the democracy, destructive to the 
farmers, and framed to force. specie O~It of. th~ country, appro~ed.-,j 835, An excel
lent and liberal bill to establISh a University III U. C. passed III Assembly, 33 to 5. 
The Co.uncil choked the bill, and the government official. entrusted with the funds, 
borrowed them.-1743, THOMAS JEFFERSON, who wrote the American De
claration of Independence, 4th of July, 1776, was born this day, of Welsh progeni
tors. He was twice president of the United States; opposed a national bank and all 
other schemes to corrupt the people's morals j his opinions and character are held in 
great reverence by the people of this Union, and by the liberals throughout the world. 
-1838, Monday, JOHN MONTGOMERY was tried at Toronto for High Treason 
against Victoria, before a mock jury selected of the basest, most dependant tories 
not of the county, but pickeJ up by the sheriff a! Hagennan's order, through the ci
ty. They were men whom the banks could break down at a nod except perhaps 
Andrews the bellman. They are D. M. and P. Paterson, Jr., Wm. Andrews, G. 
Moore, T. Champion, W. and J. Ross, G. Denholm, Joseph Rogers, J. M. Murchi
son, ,V. Osborne, G. B. 'Villard. 'Ve will give them an unenviable notoriety to laE.t 
their lives. Hagennan thought there were some names of jurors drawn wht!! had a 
little humanity lef~ and he objected to every man of them. Sherwood and Hager
tnan were united to procure a conviction. 'Vm. Clark, Painter: John Linfoot, Butch 
er; Hugh Stewart, R.. N., James Severs a sheriff's bailiff, George D. Reed, Wm. 
Gymer an hostler, W. B. Crew, David Bridgeford a poor colonel, Thomas Nightin
gale, Butcher, and James Purdy, his man, and Archibald Cameron, son to a half-pay 
Colonel, were the informers anel Queen's evidence. They did their best to have him 
convicted, yet he was innocent as we well know, for he was as ignorant of the inten
tion of the reformers to take possession of his premises on 4th Dec., aa the babe un
born, and it was but natural that he should stop and watch so valuable an estate. Ha
~erman'81anguage was vindictive enoughi and C. J. Robinson pleaded for a convic
tIOn he was sure of at the hand of his creatures. If the defendant could select hi. 
jurors he would always get clear. In John Beverly Robinson's trials his creatures 
select such jurors as will ensure conviction. \Vm. Ketchum swore that he (K.) was 
out on Tuesday at the reformers camp with Dr. Rolph and Mr. Baldwin, who bore 
a flag of truce from Head, and that Dr. Rolph took him aside and bade him represent 
the force .f the country people "as very strong," and that he had been told on Mon
day that the city would be attacked that night, probably by the same friend. Mr. 
Montgomery was sentenced to be hung, drawn on a hurdle, cut up into quarters, &r. 
by Robinson, but the people were so horror struck with Mr. Lount's butchery that 
Arthur ordered him to be banished to perpetual slavery in Botany Bay.. He e'scap
ed, reached the land of the free, and affords a home for many a brother refonner m 
this flourishing city. He was worth $3000 a year before the revolt. ' 
AP~IL 3. 1829, The New York Safety Fund Act paosed. A good patch on a cor

rupt, VIClOUS, system. The Scotch Bankmg system is freedom of trade-no great nation· 
01 .bank to ruin the. others-interest paid on deposites-stockholders all responsibl~ 
-Is.ue no dollar b~ls-the bankrupt law stops a bank the moment it fails to meet its 
engagements, and Its property and that of it. owners, is instantly applied towards 
the p~yment of its debts-Scotl~nd owes much in morals and prosperity to the com
par.anve freedom o~ hel".banklllg system from parliamentary intrigue or jobbing, 
wInch has prov~d rnmous III England, the United States, Canada and Nova Scotia. 
Her .local SituatIOn protects her against the general bad consequences of that ahuse of 
credit, small note>. But the Scotch system would not answer in America. 

,A~R.IL 4. TAXES LEVIED BY ENG !.AND ON HER SLAVES AT HO~IE.-About 
36 mlll~on.s o~ doll,ars yearly to. uphold paupers. About 90 millions of dollars 
yearly In Inducet taxes on gram. Heavy taxes on inland and foreign bills 
of Exchange, (by stamp.,1 on agreements, on a.pprontices'indentures, on 
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bonds on bank noles, &c. A Tax on every advertisement for every limo in· 
serled'in a newspaper 33 to 50 cents-on every newspaper not Rent by mail 
2 cents. Taxes levied yearly to pay the intereRt ONLY of the National Debt 
145 millions of dollars. Taxes on articles imported or of homQ manufacture 
(exclusive of grain) 160 millions of dollars. 

APRIL 5. 1820, Fight at Bonnymuir, Scotland, between a party of 
hrave Scotsmen, up for freedom from the E"glish yoke, and the hireling sol. 
diery of royalty. The latter triumph.-1646, IT King Charles 1st, than 
wl10m no royal hypocrite ever more deserved the death he met, wrote public 
despatches to his. go,'emors in Ireland, which he to~k care .ecrctiy te render 
ineffectual by pnvate despatches of same date, telhng them to act the can. 
trary way. as it would please him better .. This is .the course pursue.d by ~he 
Kings of Engla,",d, through theIr sccretanes GoderlCh, Stanley, Sprmg Rlcs 
and N orman by, who write plausible lies to the colonial governors, Head, Col. 
horne and Arthur, for puhlicatlon and deception, and private ones telling 
them to bind the yoke as tight as tbey can.-1712, IT Mr. Walpole~ (after. 
wards Sir Robert, and premier of England) Secretary at War, convicted of 
pocketing a bribe of $2000 on a Scotch forage contract, expelled parlia~ 
ment. imprisoned in the Tower, and when re-elected declared incapable of 
Bittin~. 

APRIL 6. A XATIONAL BANK.-If it be a company concern like 
the last you cannot prevent the capitalists of England from owning and di. 
recting it-no la w Can stop tbat result. If tbey own it, tbe monied affairs 
of tbe country will be directed by the props of monarchy, the enemies of de· 
mocracy.-Again-If it be a U. S. government concern-if the Presidcnt, 
Senate or House of Representatives choose tbe directors-if the political par. 
ty in power are the managers-it will be an engine in tbe hands of party 
wbich, under favorable circumstances, may tempt them to try tht ir hand at 
destroying free institutions, and building up a hundred families or more as 
u the godG" of the mollern Israel.-A National Bank, like that of the U. S., 
a company concern, will always be opposed to a democratic government, 
hence it will nourish, consolidate and strengthen a factious partizan opposi. 
tion to government, bribe and corrupt the preos, pulpit, bar and senate, to 
the utmost of its llli ans, and, if it can, ITswamp the repUblic. 

APRIL 7. 1778, Wm. Pitt, Earl of Cbatbam, a statesman strongly op' 
posed to the coercion of America, (wben in opposition), died. -1720, [J 
Soutb Sea scheme begius; and by the 29tb of Sept., when it ended, had ru. 
ined tens of tbousands of Englisbmen, who expected to treble their fortuncs 
by speculation. IT CHIN A.-Paper money was tried in China for many 
years, but found to be ruinou8 to tbe people and the government. For the 
last 300 year8 tbe Chinese have preferred tbe bonest standard of value, silver 
dollars. In the United States a oombination of the people to trv tbe stabili. 
ty of the banks, by drmlnding payment, would bring them to b~nkruptcy in 
24 hours. Is this a safe measure of human labour! 

APRIL 8. 1835, Clergy Reserve bill, to appropriate these bnds for gen. 
eral education and good roads passed tbe Assembly and was crushed by the 
government of U. C-The Canadas, by an act of the parliament of their con. 
querors, are a part of the SEE of Canterbury. In U. C. one acre in 7 of cvarv 
farm t~lr01~gllOut tbe "olony, and also the unsettled land, (say IS millions O'f 
acres) lB gl 'en the chu~ch of England Clergy tor ever-also 310,000 acres 
best stttied lanus for glebes-and 360,000 to endow an in toler ll1t school
with a?o.ut lOll rec,tories of the most valuable estates in the country-and all 
tbe rehgl.ous ~nd cI"11 suprer,lIacy an? powers. exerci8edjn England and Ire. 
la~ld-thls pnestllOod are paId ~ut at. the public revenue, against tbe people's 
WIll, wltb enormous grants to lto prtests. Their pnests a.re ~enerally paid 
.p}~ on tbe people and defamers of olb"r sects.-I805, n This day Mr. 
,\ hltbread brought before the lIouse of Commons resolutio!11i to, impeach 
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LORD MELVILLE, who had been Pill's right hand man for 15 year., and 
prompted him in almost all the acts of horrid ~ru"lty of which his. adminis. 
tration was guilty. No doubt Melville. had robbed tbe treasury in a thonsand 
ways, but in this case his dishonesty was made as open and notorious as that 
of the rebber who is hung at Tyburn IT and more so. A Commission of 
enquiry asked Melville whether he had pockctted many thousand pounds of 
the money of the pllblic, as Treasurer of the NavJ'. He replied that he was 
not obliged to criminate himself. His Paymaster, a loyal person called A. 
Trotter, was .~nt for, and Melville asked before him whether Trottor had 
used many thousands of the public funds for his private use-in other words 
swindled the people. Trotter would not tell, nor would Melville, and the 
two had burnt all the accounts of their offices, explanatory of transactIOns 
between them. the moment the commission was appointed. As Melville 
durot not say .. I am innocent," Pitt had to keep up appearances, and Mel_ 
ville resigned office a. 1st lord of the admiralty, and his name was era.ed 
from the privy council. Melville was impeached before a ruck of corrupt 
knavcs.fallcd .. the lords," but it came to nothing. It is computed that Ite 
robbed the country of a million of dollars. and the paymaster of the navy took 
fOI' his own use nearly ltd If a million. He lived a nobIt· peer, however, the 
soul of bonour, and so lives his son. Had they been poor men they would 
have been hung. 

APRiL 9. 1747, Fnlzer, Lorel Lovat, a brave and learned Scottish RI. 
ron. beheaded by the English for aiding the Scotch revolt ill favor of inde· 
pendence and their native princes, against the paper money, national debt, 
forei;rn taxin~. Glencoe massacring, f<lithless power of Ellgland.-IT JO· 
SEPH HUME, M. P., the celebrated Statesman aAd Financier, was born III 

1777 in Montrose, Scotland His father was Captain of a trading vessel be
longing to that port. Mr. Hume, who has done more than allY other man 
living to inform the people of the United Kingdom of facts imp0l1ant to their 
welfare, was cducated (like Watt and Van Buren) at the schools ofbis native 
town. He was three years at Edinburgh University, and became a member 
of the College .... of Surgeons of London and Edinburgh. After being in Iho 
East India Company'. naval service four years, he proceeded in 1799 to Ben. 
gal; learnt thp lan/!uage of the country, became paymaster and postmaster 
to the fnrces in the Mahwralta war, and held his medical appointment besides. 
In 1807r8 he rctllrn~d to England a wealthy man; travelled in England, Tre. 
land, Scotland, Spain. Portugal, France, Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Sicily, 
Saruinia, &c.;· and in 1812 was elected a member of parliament for Wey_ 
mouth, in which body aud in the court of proprietors he stood alone in 1813 
cOlJtending earnestly against monopoly and for free trade. In 1818, he was 
elected to represent his native town, Aberdeen, Brechin and Arbroath, in par. 
liament, and he stood forward an unwearied advocate of the rights of the 
people, the liberty of the press, toleration and legislative reform. He began 
an enquiry twenty years ago into the wasteful expenditure oflhe government, 
with ability, zeal, industry and temper, and has nCI'cr "eased to show his 
country the advantages of prudent, economical government. In 1828 he 
was elected member for the coullty of Middlesex, 'lieluding the metropolis, 
and twice Te.elected. He succeeded Mr. O'Connell for Kilkenny in J834.5, 
and is continually ut his post doing all the good he can to mankind. The 
Canadians entreated hi. aid in 1827 against the Colonial authorities, obtain· 
ed it, and thc House of Assembly of V. C. sent him a vote of thanks, as did 
manv towns and counties. From that ti,ne he has bern a firm and unwea. 
ried • advocate for Can.itian rightf, and will yet, we trust, receive ample 
proofs of the people's gratitude. 

APRIL 10. 1816, President Madison sanctioned the bill to charter a 
Rank uf the United States. "Thc "ct of Congress chartering the Bank had 
conferr~d a privilege IIpon the stockholders p""cisely similar to the lIlost va· 
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luable of all those enjoyed by tho high no~ility of France, pre~ioas to the Re. 
volution-that of imposing burdens at their pleasure upon theIr vassals, com. 
prehending the greatest portion of the community, and at t~e 8~me time be 
entirely exempted themselv~s from ~lIlegal taxes a~d contributIOns to.wards 
the maintenance of the pubhc establIshments of soclety."-[DemocratIC Re. 
view, Aug., 1839.-1838, IT Robert Stibbert tried for treason at Toronto 
and acquitted -THE FAMILY COMPACT ofU.C., so called by Durham 
after the Bourbons, is well described by Matthew Carey, p. 378 of his IRE. 
LAND VINDICATED. He says, .. In every subjugated country, there is always 
a small body of the natives, who make a regular contract, not written, but 
well understood, and duly carried into effect, by which they sell the nation 
to its oppressol's, and themselvos as slaves, for the sorry privilege of tyranni· 
zing over their fellow·slaves." This" small body" in U. C. have for mana. 
gers John Beverly R;binson, Bishop Strachan, Sheriff Jarvis, S. P. Jarvis, 
Judge Jonas Jones, Judge Archd. McLeali, Sir Allan McNab, Mahlon Bur' 
well, Sheriff Ruttan, John Macaulay, Wm. Allan, Judge MaeaulilY an~ bro. 
ther, Attorney General Hagerman, the Boultons, Gambles and Howards. 
These wretches are to U. Canada what the leaders of " the Protestant as. 
cendancy" have been to Ireland, a perpetual blight, the evil principle person. 
ified. 

APRIL 11. 1838, Judge Robinson, the JEFFRIES of U. C. sentences John 
Anderson (now of Lockport), Ralph Morden (now of Lewiston), Canadians, 
Doctor Theiler, a naturalized American Citizen, and John Montgomery, who 
had suffered so extensively in his property by the revolt, to be hung, drawn, 
and their bodies quartered, on the 24th, for their love of liberty. Dr. Theiler 
protested, that though born an Irishman he had left that lalld of oppression 
early in life a:ld become an American Citizen, abjuring English allegiance 
and English protection. The Judge and Attorney General decided that once' 
a subject of Victoria and her succe_sorB a subject for ever! ! The Irish threa. 
tened the government and saved Theiler's life-he afterwards made a mira· 
culous escape from Quebec, as did the three others from Fort Henry, and all 
four were received with great kindness nn this side the lines. On this claim 
of England to hang naturalized AmBrican citizens as English subjects, the 
London SUN says-" To sentence him to rleath, to keep him months ilJ pri. 
son, loaded with irons, is adding cruelty to gross absurdity. When we look 
to Irishmen, of whom Thellel IS one, the claim of the law seems to us an 
utter abomination, which every man is bound to protest against. Ireland is 
still more a prey to a redundency of people than England, and there the fa' 
mishing wretches, CLEARED from an estate, rlriven out from their roofless hoi. 
dings by a Beresford or a Bandon, have very often no resource, but to bind 
themselves to an American Captain, who carries them across the Atlantic, 
and sells their service when they arrive. They are compelled by thoBe in 
whum the law vests the property of the soil, and whom the law encourages 
to CLEAR their estates, to leave their native country, and when they procure 
in another the bread which their own denied them, the law still claims their 
obedicnce, ties them to starvation, treats them the same as one of the favor. 
ed landowners, and declares them guilty of t.·eason if round in the ranks of 
the defenrlers of their new country." 

APRIL 12. 1838, Messrs. LOUNT and MATTHEWS, two of the bra. 
vest of thc Canada patriots, were executed this day, by order of Sir George 
Arthur, and at the urgent request of Chief Justice Robinson; Hagerman thc 
Attorney General; and Sullivan, Baldwin, Elmsley, Allan and Draper the Ex. 
ecutive Council. Petitions to Arthur, signed by upwards of 30,000' persons 
were presented, asking him to spare their lives, but in vain. He knew that 
Victoria and the English Ministry and Peerage thirsted for Canadian blood
he had been told to follow H;,ad's .example, by Lord Gle~elg, and he obeyed 
orders. Capt. Matthews left a Widow and fifteen fine chilcJl'en and Colonel 
Lount a widow and seven children. He was upwards of six feet in height, 
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very good looking, and in his 47th year. Arthur wag earnest to know of 
I.ount who the leaders were, but, except tbat he told him that Dr. Rolph 
was the Executive, he answered him not a word. They behaved with great 
resolution at the gallows; they would not have spoken to the people, had 
they desired it. The spectacle of LOUNT after the execution was the most 
shocking .ight that can be imagined. He was covered over with his blood; 
the head bdllg nearly severed from his body. owing to the depth of the fall. 
)'Iiore horrible to relate, when he was cut down, two ruffians seized the end at 
the rope and dragged the mangled corpse along the ground into the jail yard, 
Borne one exclaiming" this is the way every d--d rebel deserves to be 
used." Their families are impoverished. 11'1. •• Lount is in Michigan. Dal. 
ton's PATRIOT was outrageous-it said-" The country i. being scourad 
in all directions for the Captains of the gang, and we expect every moment 
to Bee them brought in, pinioned and bound, to be laid by as winter proven. 
der for the greedy gallows." Mr. Lount', wife was, for two months prevent
ed from even seeing her husband, by the monster Head. When she was al
lowed to enter his dungeon (his son writes, that) "his eyes were settled in 
their .ockets, his face pale as paper, he was worn down to the form of a liv
ing skeleton, and bound in heavy chains. lily poor father had travelled hun
dreds of miles through forests, rivers, swamps and desolate places, by night 
and by day, and at last while attempting to Cross Lake Erie, and once moro 
in sight of his native shore, where freedom loves to dwell, he was driveu 
back upon the Canada inhospitable coast, surronnded by a horde of negroes 
and Queen'. volunteers, carried before their magistrates, and about to be ex
amined on a charge of being a salt smuggler, when he would have got clQar 
otf. But Sam Jarvis came in, cried out that it was the rebel Lount, and or. 
dered hi. close detention." Dalton's language was probably written at lIead'y 
dictation. In one of his papers Dalton says, .. We had several interview .. 
with Sir Francis, who, as he constantly grew in our esteem, so did the Pa. 
triot Beem to rise in his estimation, insomuch, that numerous copies of it 
were at intervals dispersed through the country from the Government Office, 
with a view to arrest the moral contagion, and we have reason to know, 
with e.xcellent efiect." 

Mr. Charles Durand. then under sentence of death, !rives the following ac· 
count of the last days of these glorious martyrs :-" ;\IatthelVs always bore 
up in spirits well. He was, until death, firm in his opinion of the justice of 
the cause he had espoused. He ncver recanted. He was ironed and kept 
in the darkest cell in the prison like a murderer. He slept sometimes In 

hlankets that were wet and frozen. He had nothing to cheer him but th" 
approbation of his companions and his conscience. Lount was ironed, tho' 
kept in a better room. He was in good spirits. He used to tell us often, ill 
writing, not to be dowllcast, that he believed 'Canada would yet be free.' 
that we were 'contending in a good cause.' He said he was not sorry for 
what he had done, and that' he would do so again.' This was his mind un. 
til death. L~unt was a social and excellent eompanion, and a well informeu 
man. lIe sometimes spoke to us under the sill of our door. He did BO 011 

the moming of his execution! he bid us 'farewell! that he was on his way 
to another world.' He was calm. He and Matthews came out to the gal_ 
IOWB, that was just before our window grates. We could sce all plainly.
They ascended the platform with unfaltering steps like men. LOllnt turned 
his head at his friends who were looking through the iron.girt windows, a. 
if to say a 'long far€weIl!' He and Matthews knelt and prayed, and were 
launched into eternity without almost a single struggle. Oh! the horror of 
Ollr feelings, who can describe them !" 

Is not English barbarity now the ~ame a. it was 500 years ago ?-Is the 
English g-overument Ie" brutal in its murder of the American, Lount, than 
it was of lh~ S~otti.h haD SIR WILLU.]\I \\' ALLACE, four ccnturiN 

c 
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ago 7 The p~ge of history .tells us that Sir Wm. Wallace. was d.ragged by 
the English kmg to Westmmster, where he had a mock tnal. HIs last mo
ments are thus described :_U The spectacle which was now exhibited to the 
gaze of the inhabitants of the metropolis of England was such as perhaps 
has never been presented to the populace of any land. The last freeman of 
an ancient people, lIot less renowned for their bravery than their inde· 
pendence, stood a calm and unshrink;ng victim ready to be immolated at the 
shrine of despotism. That powerful arm which had so long contended for 
liberty, was to be now unstrung beneath the knife of the executioner '; and 
that heart replete with every ennobling virtue, which never quailed in the 
stern hour of danger was doomed to quiver in the purifying flames of mar. 
tyrdom. After hanging a certain time, the sufferer was taken down, and 
while yet in a state of sensibility. He was then disemboweled, and his 
heart, wrung from its place, was committed to tho flames in his presence. 
During this dreadful process, his eyes still continued to linger on the Psalter, 
till overpowered by his sufferings, he expired under their hands with all that 
passive heroism which may be supposed to belong to so elevated a character. 
The body was afterwards dismembered; the head fixed on London-bridge, 
the right arm upon the bridge of N ewcastlc-upon-Tyne, the lef~ at Berwick, 
the right leg at Perth, and the left at Acerdeen."-[The reader will now turn 
to the account of Colborne's murder of Dr. Chenier, at St. Eastache, 14th 
Dec.]-U Same day, Dr. James Hunter of \Vhitby, (a native of Yorkshire 
and a sincere patriot,) was tried for High Treason, and acquitted by the Ju. 
ry, although the Judge (Robinson) pleaded for his condemnation as earnestly 
as Judge Smith Thompson did for ~Iackenzie's, at Canandaigua.-1838, lIT' 
William Wilson, a sQldier of liberty, farmer near Toronto, had been treated 
with great cruelty all winter in the dungeons of Toronto, and died in the 
hospital. 

APRIL 13. IMPRESSMENT OF AMERICAN SAILORS.-THE 
ALGERINE ENGLISH.-1799, Rufus King, American Minister, writes 
T. Pickering, Secretary of State, this day, that since July last he had appli. 
ed for the diSCharge of 271 American sailors. FORCED by England aboard her 
war ships to fight for the oppressors of GJd's fair creation; that not a third 
of these slavr.s were given up; that half were debarred a chance of redress 
by being put on board ships of war which had sailed before his enquiry; and 
86 had been restored to their country. Cobbetl's Register says, that Englisll 
ships of war, when they meet an American vessel at sea, board her, and take 
out as many sailors as they choose to call British subjects; that they are 
bound by no rule, but take whom they please; that two years previous (to 
1806) the American Consul computed the number of American sailors thus 
taken into foreign slavery at 14,UOO, of whom many had died, many been 
wounded or killed in battl" on board English ships; in some cases where an 
American sailor has tried to effect his freedom he has been floO'ged through 
the fleet for desertion, as if the old colonial yoke had never bee~ slacllened. 
Silas Talbot writes Mr. Secretary Pickering, July 4, '97, that the admiral 
had ordered his captains not to allow civil process to be served for the release 
of American ,sailors, and that many Americans had been brought to the gang. 
way and whIpped." All this America bore patiently because the granting 
of c~larters, monopolies, corporations, the avarice of foreign traders, and the 
issumg of paper money had already raised a party whose interest was to 
weaken the government and destroy it. Even Danes"Swedes, and other fo. 
reigners (says Mr. King) were dragged out of American ships and forced into 
the English naval service. T. Pickering, Secretary of State, reported to 
Congress the affidavit of Eliphalet Ladd, a native of "Exeter, N. H., that on 
12th June, 1799, he came on shore with 2 seamen of the Thomas and Sarah 
of Philadelphia, to land a load of staves; that a press gang attacked them, 
and one of them cut Ladd a wound of 3 inches with a broadsword; that they 
wei'$-·taUn on board the Brun.wick man.of.war, where Edes was fiogged,on 
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his naked back with ropes' ends, from his shoulders to his hips; that they got 
no surgical aid; and that the 3d sailor, Carter, WdS so injured by the blows 
and flogging that he vomited blood for several days thcr~after. In 1806, 
Capt. Pearce, an American, Was murdered by Capt. Whitby of the Leanoer, 
entering the port of N. Y. Whitby was brought to a mock trial IN ENGLAND, 
for the sake of appearances, and acquitted of course. The English ship of 
war fired on theAmerican coasting vessel, laden with provisions, within half a 
mile of the shore at the entrance of the harbour!! There are thousands of cases 
of cruelty, but-America had to bear them, so divided were her people. On the 
23d Dec .. 1812,lsaac Clark,a native of Salem, Mass., made oath that on the 14th 
June, 1809, he was dragged from tbe ship Jane of Norfolk into the English ship 
of war POicupine. Capt. Elliott, who tore his American protection and swore he 
was English; that he [ClarkJ refused to work; was put in irons; next day put 
2 dozen lashes; in a week had other 2 dozen lashes and a heavy iron chain had 
round hi~ neck and fastened to a ringbolt in the deck; was kept 9 weel,s on a 
pint of water and a sea biscuit a day; then consented to work; was wounded iu 
an action with a French frigate; sent to hospital; put on board the Impregnable; 
his wouads got worse; sent back to hospital; the American Consul got him dis
charged Apnl 29tb, 1812. There were 10 impressed native Americaus on board 
the Guernere, 13 in the Java, and in the Sappho and Moselle 35, when tbose ves
sels were takell by the Americans; 14 tS the average, which would give 7000 
American white SLAVES coufined In Rugltsh shiDs in the 500 vessels which COIll

pOBed King George's fleet in 1813.-1829, n- Catholic Emancipation bill assent
ed to by George 4th.-1837, n- Republican feeling of Nova Scotia shewn very 
plainly in an address to the king, on the motion of Mr. Howe, member for Halifax 
Co. and Editor of the Nova Scotian, demanding an executive council responsible 
to the people, for domestic rule, a legIslative council elected by the peuple, and the 
control of all the revenues of the province to be m the Legislature. 'rhe vote was 
Aye 38-No 4. That Address told what Nova Scotia wanted but durst not fight 
for.-1797, n- The Channel fleet at Portsmouth mutiny-the Queen Charlotte's 
crew gave three cheers, and all the fleet followed her example. The officers were 
depo$ed and a convention of delegates held in Lord Howe's cabin. On the 17th 
every man in the fleet "as sworn to stand by the cause; memorials to tbe Houae 
of Commons were agreed to, saying that the officers get almost the whole prize 
mone\', that their wages had not been raised since 1666, that their viclUals were 
mean and made a job of by favored contractors, that wounded seamen had their 
pay stopt although not discbarged, :hat they were cruelly used by tyrannical offi
cer~, and often all but starved. Governm~llt at len"th brought them round, Lut 
did as little as it could for them. 

APRIL. 14. 1817, Erie Canal.-W. L. Stone bears tesDmony to Mr. Van Bu. 
ren's efforts in favor of the bill to commence the Erie Canal, in Hosack's 1vlemoir of 
Clinton. This day the bill was sent to the Senate, and [says Stonel Mr. V B. made 
Ii powerful speech in its favol', would go the whole length imposed by the bill, as the 
project" would raise the state to the highest possible pitch of fame und grandeur." 
Governor Clinton thanked him in the most flatteringterms.-1838, 08eventy eight 
thousand inhabitants of Agra, India, whom the English government had plundered 
of their lands, were fed by public bounty being in a state of starvation. The dead 
bodies in the Jumma and Ganges have poisoned the river-the stench is intolerable-·· 
but the wealthier natives, like the merciless English, look on with unconcern,
J aInes Leland, J obn Randal, Michael Me Farlane, and James Howie sent to prison 
charged with rebellion, at Toronto. 

1712. PATRONAGE.-The first deadly blow at Scottish liberty by their New 
English masters, after the bribery purchase called the union, wns aLondon made 
law, wresting from the wlhJle of the congregations in Scotland tnt: power they had of 
choosing their ministers, and vesting that power in noblemen, gentlemen, the kingS r 

and the professors of certain great estates j that was a deathblow to the noble and 
well tried independence of the Scots Clergy. 

APRIL 16. 1746, THE BATTLE OF CULLODEN was fought this day, 
between the ScottIsh Prince, CharlesS!uart, and the German Duke of Cumber
land, and thdndependence of Caledonia, for whi',h Wallace bled and Brucedrew 
the sword at Bannockburn, was exchanged for German and Rngltsh vasalnge,."o 
brutifying of mind Bnd body, that in 1838 the deba~ed, degraded Glenaanans I~ 
U. C. were found robbing, murdering, and plundering Ih~ children of theircollf-
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Iry'~ ancient ally, gallant France, on the plains of Canada. The Duke of Cum· 
berland left Aberdeen early tills monlh, aud early this morning marched 9 lllll,s 
trom NDlrn and met tile hlghlandel S only 4000 strong, wltb a ,ew pieces 01 aru •. 
lery, drawn up in order 01 battle. Tile English paper money tyranls had a far 
larger, army, 6000 Hessians (yes, Americans, the "ame wretched hirelings who 
were purchased by Engluml 30 years after to assassmate your Washmgton,) 6000 
Hessians were imported m to Lenil, :scotland, m !<'ebruary of this year, and lought 
for tYlanny and "monied corporaliolls," as a part of Cumberland's army. 1'he 
German and English artIllery ",as well.erved and dirl dreadful work-not so with 
Ihe highlanders. Both Illy grandfathers were m Ihe battle, and my mother' Ii fa· 
Iher Ilccompallled the pnnce to the continent in itis ad versity. He told Ihat the 
storm of wmd aud rain thut day was temble, and directly In the faces of the high. 
landers, who nevertheless fought wirll a manly courage, honorable to their na· 
non. But they were dcJeated, and the field tilled with slnin; the road as far aB 
Inverness was covered wllh dead bodies Officers and privates traversed tho 
field of bailie and coolly nta9;a~red the wounded and dying. The Duke senlhis 
Illercenane. all over the country, and wh"le vallies were entirely depopulated, 
women and children stabbed and drowned wholesale, and Ihe most patriotic seo· 
lIOns of the hIghlands converted IflIO a dcsart. All the jaIl. of Hlitaill, from Lon· 
dOll north",ards, were crowded WIth capltVeS, also the holds of ships, "and thou· 
sands penshed in the mtlst deplorable manner for want of necessaries, air and el' 
Qrci,.e." In lIIay, the Duke and his hlrehng hordes penetrtated as far as Fort 
Augustus, "and sellt off detachments on all hands to hUllt down the fugitives, 
and lay waste Scotland wllh fire ami sword." Dnnl this bailie tbe accession of 
the HeSSIan scoundrels, the :'kotch had been always vIctorious. On the 17th of 
January, same year, G .. nernl Hawley "itll a large Engltsh army marched fro", 
Edmburgh to raise the siege oi StillIng Castle, but the SCLlttlsh Prmce met him 
at Falkl' k, fought like liLllJ", and roule!.! ea\ aIry and foot, took hi~ artillery, killed 
600 of hIS men, and drove the resl back III confusion to Edinburgh. But the !lank 
uf England luans changed Ihe face vf affaIrs. 'Vhen wei e usurers, Jows, and 
and money changers favorable to Jreedom!! May the charllsts complete wbat 
theIr fa, dathers latl~dlll, and old :>cottish woods and water falls yet be the orna· 
ment of a liberated rar'e, lor 

:States of native liberty possessed, 
'fhough very puur, may yet be vc'ry blest. 

1782, IRISH INDEPE8 uENCE as,erted. On the anUlver""rv of Culleden, 
36 years after, Ihe lnsh Lords anu Commons resnlved Ihat lle1ai,d '" a dlsttrJ!:1 
kingdum, WIth a Pari 13 lIlelt t of her own, Ihe s I" Leglslatule thereof; alld on lit. 
18th of May the EnglIsh Parhament admllted thut Englund could puss no law to 
biuu Ireland, Wllhuut her consent. ThiS was gamed by 111sh unanllnity, but 
pnestcrnft and bubel y (as III :scutland) changed tile SCene m 1801. 1838, Amos 
Bradshaw, George H II!, and Joseph Buwes, landed propriotol", accused and tried 
fur rebellion, at Londun; ban.sh,·d U. C. for hfe-tlt~lr estates confisealt'd of 
course, as all other etsHes were, when the partiE's were C0IlVIClt'd. 

APrl.IL 17, 1791, HcDJarnlll Franklin diJd.-1570, Lurdg Sussex and Hunsdon 
and English arlllY entereu T.vlOtdale, ::>co: land, and burnt all the castle~, ilollses and 
tuwns lur thirty miles; and wnh Ihe Enghsh klng's for~es (says Cauella, 174) razed 
and burnt above 50 caoliee, 300 VIllages and hall1iets, unvmg the :Scotch out oflhe 
c'Julllry with fienu-lIke cruelty.-1813, Richard Thompsun, a nallve of New Paltz, 
N. '1., made oath Ihls day that he and olher IWO ArnOllcnrr sailors werelmplesscd 
on board the Peccucit, an English sloop of war, in 1810; refused to wurk; werestripl, 
tied up, and severely lashed; that when the Amencall vessel Hornet engaged the 
Peacock they refused to work, but had pistols held to theIr breasts. and Were told 
to work or Iheu· Grams would be blo'l\ n out, which they dId till the E~hsh vessel 
struck her colours.-IS19, Much exertIOn was made to defeat a b.1l tu complele 
the great canal, in the N, Y. Legislature. !'IIe.srs. Samlld Youna and Van Bu
ren proved its fnends. Col. Stone (a political opponent) says" l"believe It may 
he truly sa,d of 114r. VA" Bl'IlEN alld Col. You,,'!", that it Iras to their u7l1l7<ari,d 
exertiuns MAtNLY Lhat the attempts made at this time 10 cripple tlte billuere de
l'e.ated.,"~Jo,Ir. Tyler's repol't bears authentic teslimony (says the Globe) that sev
.ral rnllll<Jns of dl,llars Yo ere Invested by the Bank of the '[jnited States In the ac
cummodation of Member. of Conf!ress. !<'armers of America were not these se
cret bribes intended as an inducement to these Congres8men to betray the trust 
you had reposed In rhem tu aec·Jflll:lOdate specillating unprincipled \"illnms? ' 
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APRIL 12. 1689, Judge Jeffries died.-ENGLISH GOVERNMENT IN 
BRIT.UN. MASTERS AND SLAVES !-It IS a monstrous miquity that the olec· 
tive franchise should be in the hands of so small a proportion of the people of 
Euglnnd. It is scarcely endurable that, in tills great country, there should be a 
master class having votes, and, therefore, by themselves and their represcntative., 
making all the laws; and on the other hand, a slave class, having nothlOg to do 
with the laws but to obey them, and 10 suffer thetr pressure and infliction. The 
Reform Bill has failed. It has created a capriciously·.elected class of voters, ob .. 
noxious to intimidation, and hable to corruption. It has increased the bribery, 
the perjury, the villany of the unreformed system. It is disgraceful to the coun
ny, and Insulting to ils people.- DanielO'Connell'. address to Ihe Chartists of 
JJirmingham, May 3ft, 1839. 

APRIL 19. 1775, Battle of Concord, where the English commenced their eight 
years of wholesale murders upon the Americans, to reduce them into slavery.
General Gage resolved to take from the Americans, certain stores they had at 
Concurd-seot 900 Grenadiers, &c. who when thev arrived at Lexinglon found 
about 70 militiamen paraded on the green. Major Pitcairn rode up, and thunder
ed in their ears, "Disperse, yo rebels; throw down your arms and disperse !"
they were in no hurry, on which he rodeinamongthem, (as "1100dte did at Mont
gomery's,) and fired his pistol, dnd ordered his men to fire also-they did 80-
~Ight Americans fell dead and several more were wounded. This was the first of 
the eight years murders-Colonel Smith moved onwards to Concord, deslroyed 
80me stores, fired on the IOllitia, the fire was retllrned, the regulars relreated with 
a loss of prisoners! The country people rose en masse, General Ga!5e sent other 
900 men to aid the invaders-yet the whole 1800 fled before 400, snooting over 
fellces, behind bushes, &c. The English lost 276 men, the Americans 60. The 
people of Charlestown used the royallroops with kindness, and (lIke Colborne at 
St. BenOit) they (the royalists) .oon after set fire to the place and burnt it. 

APRIL 20. 1824, Lord Byrpn, the republican poct died in Greece.-1836, Ha
german, Prlllce, Chisholm, and Rouinson, report 10 the Upper Canada House of 
Assembly, ";'-Ieitlrer was an 1O.tance known ofa high·minded Englishman, re
sidingin Anwnca for any lengtll of time, however siron;: his predilections might 
previously have been, who did not leave it with a feeling of disgllst ot the practi .. 
tical e"Jllbitiun of republican lllstitutions on till" continenl."--1689, Siege of Lon
d~nderry cOlllmenced. 

APRIL 21. 1836. Battle of St. Jacinto. Texa.. Santa Anna taken prisoner 
next day.-1791, The EnglISh Parliament pa.s a law 10 givearistocl'flllc constitu
tions to the Canadas, authorIsinO', §6, the king to grant titles of hereditary rank 
nnd dignity, with seats in a leglsiative cli/Hnber and a veto on all popular legisla· 
tion, like the House of Peers. 

APRIL n. 1707, Henry Fielding the novelist bor,t.-1839, General Samuel 
Smith of Md. dies at BallllIlure, aged 87. 

APRIL 23. 1838, Sirius and Great West em arrive at N. York from Europe. 
-1564, Shakespeare born. -1838, At the annual dinner of the St. Geurge's Su
ciety, the fll!;f of the Caroline hung up as a trophy behind the president's chair, 
and the officc'rs nl ~overnl11ent present and applauding. Capt. MSlTyatt, the no
velist, rose "nd proposed as a volunteer tL'aSI-" Capl.1Il Drew and his brave 
eOlllrndes, who Cllt out the C1rolme," which toast was recei,cd with loud applaus€
-1827, AMElUCA:'-I ALlE:'-IS. iIlany thousands of the best settlers in U. C. 
were born in the U. S., and Ihe honesly of thelt vules induced Judge Robinson to 
prumpt the English Government to declare them aliens, incapable of holding or 
conveying real estate, although the half of U. C. either belonged to, or had passed 
throagh their hands. Thlo was done, and a bill broughl mto one of our corrupt 
Assemblies to enable them to hold thEir farms but not to vote at elections, if they 
would abjure Ihelr nativp country for ever. This bill passed our Colonial Assom
b.y, which it was not dllficuli to bribe or intimidate, and was senl to England for 
the royal assent. To lose American votes would have been the downfall of the 
democratic pany, and a central committe, of four was appointed. (Mesors. Joseph 
Shephard, Tho •. Stoyell, Jesse Ketchum, and Dr. Burnside.) With W. L. Mac· 
kenzie for liS confidential secretary. Dr Rolph, one uf the delegates chosen, de
clined going to England, and Mackenzie urged so many objecllons "gamst the 
other, (I<'otherl/ill, since and before a hungry tory,) that he persuaded Ihe com
mittee 10 invite Mr. Randall, an M. P., who had suffered enough for his .\meri-
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can birth and principles, to undertake the journey secretly. Mr. R. consented. 
Instructious wele drafted by Mr. Mackenzie, at the committee's direction (which 
he yet preserves, as signed by them,) ,and these, witha memorial having 15,000 
sicrnatures, Mr. R. took to England m March of thiS year, havmg prevIOusly 
agreed that Mr. Mackenzie should dash off tine or two 10yalieHers to the Gover
nor General, Lord Dalhousie, and send him 500 caples for distribution ill London, 
to pave the way for a favorable reception. The hoax was played off to admira
tion-Mr. R. instanced the tone of the liberal paper as a proof of the loyalty of 
the republican party, and gave copies of the No's. containing the letters, in proof. 
With the help of Mr. Hume, loyalty, assidUity, and a good cause, Mr. R. carried 
his point with Lord Goderich, and received a pledge that the Yankees in Canada 
who had been subjects from 4 to 40 years, might so remain without abjuring their 
native land. The Colonial Advocate began its loyal song this day, and kept it up 
a whole fortnight, and thus for once out-generaled the politicians of Englanil 
at thBir own weapons.-1838, Henry McGarry tried at Toronto for rebellion I ! 
acquitted.-Colborne's DIVAN, or Special Council of Tyranny in L. Canada.
C. DeLery, James Stuart, John Neilson, Wm. P. Christie, Amable and Joseph 
Dionne, John Molson, Turton Penn, Peter McGill, '1'. Pothier, Wm. Walker, 
Chao Casgrain, M. P. De Sales Laterriere, P. De Rocheblave, Sam. Gerrard, J. 
Cuthbert, Jules Quesnel, B. Jolliett. Jos. E. Fabnbault, Paul H. Knowlton, EI. 
Mayrand and Ichabod Smith. Many a black and cruel measure this divan has 
sanclioned. One of the most barbarous wa~ that of this day whereby they au
thorized Colborne to keep any body in jail that he pleased and as long as he 
pleased, without trial, if accused of opposing bis government. Many in this 
way have been quietly murderea, starved to death by cold and hunger, and cru
eltiss unnumbered practised. 

APRIL 24. 1731, Daniel D~ Foe, author of Robinson CrusoP., died.-1696, The 
Scotti&h Parliament Wisely provide for the establishment of Parish Schools 
in Scotland, for the education of the whole youth of the nation. 

APRIL 25. 1599, Oliver Cromwell, Protector of the English Republic, born. 
-1778, English Paliament pass a solemn declaratory law never to impose any 
tax, duty or assessment, except for regtllating commerce, upon any colony, 
m N. America, the product of Ihis and all other taxes and assessments to be ex
pended by the votes of the House of Assembly only, for the uses of such colony. 
In Canada this statute has been continually violated.-1839, This day the Hon. 
Sam. Young, Chairman of the Committee on Finance, presented a Report COl'!
taimng his opinions on the slate finances, on internal improvemen ts, on borrow
ing to tax posterity, on partial legislation. corrupt party presses, lobby hangers, 
national and state debts, and other important malters. This is the best, able
and moSI useful document of the kmd we have ever met with in America. The 
other members of committee dissented from it more or less, and the Argus and 
Evening Journal wtthheld II from the public eye till August, when the former pa· 
per copied it. and gave a qualified dissent to its duclnnes. How we should like 
to circulate 100,000 copies in the States and Canada !-1836, The House of As
sembly of Lower Canada, havmg a full money chest, the province being free of 
debt, and the English government continuully taunting the Canadiaes with their 
ignorance, the people's representalives passed a bill to grant 80000 dollars a year 
for 4 years, to'1638 elementarischools, and two dollars prize money to goodscho
lars; the heads of famtlies were to appomt school trustees and assess the towns 
for school houses, buildinga and repairs; the country was divided into .chool dis
tricts; the truslees were to chouse the teachers, &c., and annual vouchers of ex
pendttures to he exhibited. The Legislative Council, placemen, nominees of go
vernment, threw this excellent measure out at once, and !lOW trample on the le
gi.lature and keep the country as ignorant as pOSSible. By the government vote 
I~OO schools were shut up in Ol1e day.-1838, J. B. Molleur of Henryville L. C. 
severely wounded and charged wilh rebellion against Miss Vicloria &' Co. i~ 
brought to the dungeons of l\'lontrealjail. If, when the Canadians get the upper 
hand, any wretch should be so base as 10 propose the use of paper money one 
great source of crime and villainy, the indignant frown of society should pu't hUll 
down.-1838, (Wednesday,) Thomas Davld .MORRISON, M. D., Member of 
House of Assembly, formerlx Mayor of Toronto, was tried there for high trea
eon, III the revolt there, Dec. 37. He was falsely charged withjoinina the patriots 
at MOllt~oIDery's, and that fact Willi sworn to, but althoul:h the DO~lor was one 
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of Ihe principal persons 10 plan the revolt, in aid of the L. Canadians, he, like rna. 
ny others, shrank from the execution of hIS own schemes, after the battle of St 
Charles. We Ihought it right 10 conceal the part he took tlll he got out ofth~ 
counlry, and had his property sold. He is now well offin these Slates, having 
lost nothing. He and Dr. Ro, it IS presumed, ordered Ihe rising on a day they 
thought more. suitable. Dr. IlL, however, gave the movement no aId, although 
hIS Influence m town and country would hav~ been verl' useful. He is a good 
~peaker, made a veryfatr republIcan representatlve, nnd (wIth Mackenzie,) strong
ly opposed the flood of bank incorporation bills which those who wished to make 
easy fortunes out of honest industry, passed through the legislature. At lenO'th 
it was proposed to grant an anti·republican charter, .with exclusive privileges" to 
the Bank of the People, In which tke Coctor was a dIrector and stockholder; this 
altered the case. He voted for that bill through all its stages, and saw it safe in 
the senate chamber. Those who were with him in confinement Blale that he 
was deficient In physical courage. The jury acqUitted him and saved his neck 
otherwise his steady oppositlon as a representative would have sent him to th~ 
block. While in custody he was cruelly treated. The trial lasted 16 hours, and 
Hagerman waS particularly vindictive against his old opponent. Two of Ihe 
mock jurors, Murchison, a tmlor, bought by the tories, and Champion, an iron. 
monger, who could not afford to be honest in Canada, tried hard to tIe a halter 
round the doctor's neck, urging hour after hour the necessity ef a verdict of gUllly, 
but they failed for once. Mr. Elliott. an attorney, testified that at the time the 
government were removing the troops from Toronto, that Wicked rebel, lVIacken. 
zie, proposed jocularly to a company of reformers to take posseSSlOll of i[0vernor 
city and garrison at once, but was !lut down by everyone present, and told not 
to talk of such tomgs even in jest! ! ! 

APRIL 26. Would ,/ be honest in a Merchant of t1.i. city, state or na' 
tion. to pu .• h into cIrculatIOn among the farmers ar.d tradesmen, his promises 
to pay 011 demand, to three, four or five times the arnuunl. of h,s means 
of fulfi.lmenl, and to receive Jor these promISe< the goods arid the lahour oj 
Ihese persons ?-Jt lVould be fraudulent and censurable; most men wuuld call 
it swindling. Yet the b"nl<s do this; they promise 10 pay on de maud four 
limes the amount of specie that ever was in the country, and cheat the farmer 
and labourer uut of their means upon false pretexts. 

AP R1L 27. 1837, Lord Glenelg intimates to Sir F. Head that his conduct 
in corruptIng the Elections and deceiving the peuple uf U. C. had entitled 
him to a baronelcy from HIS Majesly.-1779. Congress senus Washinglon 
2000 guineas to lise fur .ecret .ervice.-li313, General Dearborn and Com· 
modore Chu~ncey took '1'Ol'unlo. lifter a well cOllie-ted balt~e. The explu· 
sion of a magazine killed Ihe American General, Pike, and killed Hnd WUUIl' 

ded many of his Inen. In their dl'patclJes the American COlllmanciers state 
that the ::lpeaker's Mace ufthe House of Parllambnt had a human scalp hUllg 
o"el' it !-179i3, Pitt's Alien Bill passed. It enabled the cruwn to detain fo' 
reigners in England-to prevent fureigners frOID landing in England without 
the p,;rmission of the crown-and to ublrge ull who had hotel. and lodgers to 
give accounts to government oral I movements of strangers III thear hou:ses. 

Workillg lifen of A merica, Doctor Channing advises you tu take part in tbe 
polit", .• uf your country. These ore the true dlSciplille of a free people, and 
do much fur their education. I coullsel you to Jabor for a clear under.t,ndmg 
of the subjects which agitate the cummunity, to make them your study,. in. 
stead of wasting your leisure in vague pa;slOnate talk about them. The time 
thrown away by the mass of the people on the rUIT,ors of the day, might, ,if 
better "pent, give them a guod acquaintance with Ihe constitutlOD, laws. hiS' 
tory, und Interest. oflheircouDlry, and thus establish themselves in those grellt 
principles by which particular lIIeasures are to be deterulIncd. In proportIOn 
as tile people thus improve themselv~s, they will ceas.e to be the lools of de· 
lil(ntDg politicians. Their intellige.nce, not their passIons and JealOUSIes, WIll 
be addressed by those who seek tbell VQI~', 
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1840·1 ilIAY-FIFTH MONTH. [31 DAYS. 

• Kew ;)100n, 1st, 7: ~5. e. w I () F;'ll Moon, 16th, 6. 50. m. w. 
tl First Qttar. 8th, 10. J O. m. ". 1':. ~ Last Qttar. 2·1th, 8. 41. m. 6. w. a New Moon, 31>t, 2.35. m. N. E. 

M&W\ 8unlsun IMoon Moonlsun's ~ Tr~th crushed to earth shall rise again, 
Days. nses sets. sets. south declo S. Th eternal years of God are hers.-BryanL --1-- ---- -- --- F 06'1)·] "Snatch from the ashes of your 
1 F ~ ~ 6 57 sets. 11 37 1a 11 (:) I) ~'s. ~ Per.] .ires. . 
2 S J L 6 58 \8 24 aft 36 1~ 29 II 2d Suo at. East.] The embers of theu for. 
3 D 5 1 6 59 9 53 1 39 1a 47 [ . 
4 M 5 07 all 3 24;; 16 4 II J' 'l.J. 0· 06'0·] mer fires,. expl~e. 
5 T -I 59 7 ] morn 3 5] 16 2] a:::' ? gr. el~m. \V.] And he wh? m the stnfe 
6 W 4 58 1 2 a 1 -I 5-1 16 38 ~ Co~nectlcut &~. Island LelPslatures meeL 
7 T -1567 4\ 045 550]6 55 ~'\. \V,ll add to theus anameol fear 
8 F -I 55 7 5 1 18 6 41 17 11 S'\. That tyrannJ: shall quake to hoar. 
9 S 4 54 7 6 1 43 7 27 17 27 :;\. And leave hlB Bans a hope, a fame, 

JO D -I 53 7 7 2 6 8 11 17 43 11R 3d Sunday :,fter Easter.] 
11 M 4 52 7 8 2 26 8 5] 17 58 11R They too wlll, rather d,e than shame; 
12 T 4 51 7 9 2 44 9 32 18 14 ~ For Freedom s battle: onc~ begun, 
13 \V 4 50 7 10 3 2 10 14 18 28 ~ Bequeathed by bleedmg me to ~,on, 
14 T 4 49 7 11 3 25 to 58 18 43 1lt Though batlled oft, 16 ever wou. 
15 F' 4 487 12 3 48 11 4318 5711lt 0 'l.j. <!J.] But, w~ere the invader's tramp 
16 S 4 47 7 13 rises morn 19 11 111 1S heard 
17 n ·1 467 14 9 6 a 31 19 25 14th SUo af. Eas. ~ Ap.] \Vhen, rushing an 
18 M 4 4.5 7 15 10 0 1 21 19 38 1 0 Q IJ.] the gale, 
19 T 4 447 1610 46 2 12\19 51/V'J The slogan of defiance comes, 
20 \V 4 437 17 11 26 3 3 20 3 V'J Shallli'eomen's spirits quail 1 
~1 T 4 42 7 18 11 58 3 54 20 16 V'J No,-rank to rank, and hand to hand, 
22 F -I 41 7 19 morn 4 42 20 28:;;:; Quick let them meet the foe, 
23 S 4 40 7 20 0 2ti 5 29 20 29 :;;:; And to the God of battle. trust 24 D 4 397 21 a 48 ti 14120 5U\* ROGATION Sunday, 5th after Easter] 
2:; M 1 387 22 1 9 6:;" ,,1 1 * 0 Jil ~.J Their country's weal an woe. 
26 T 4 38 7 2, 1 30 7 43 :II 12 * 
27 \V 4 37 7 23 1 50 8 30 21 22 "f 0 <jl Ii. 
28 or 4 3617 24\2 14 9 21 21 31\'1" IASCJ<NSIO" DAY, HOLY THrIlSDAY, 
29 F 4 35 7 2:; 2 47 lO 18 "I 41 (:) King Charles and Monarchy restored in 
30 S 4 34 7 26 3 24 11 1~ :11 50 (:) I> Perigee. 0 (tJ 7< •. ] Englancl,1660. 
31 D 4 3417 26 sets. I aft. 2921 59 II ::lun. afler AscellolOn. 

FAUJfER'S CALENDAR-If you have not finished sowing your spring grain, delay 
it no longer: In planting Indian ('orn, never drop it on 'much depth of strong ~a
nure: if you have tte means of dresBing it bountifully in the hill, spread the dre,slUg 
when the seed is dropped. On dry ground, furrow deep, five or six inches at leastj 
and when the corn ia cov4ired, raiae the hill even with, or a little above the surfuee of 
the ground. Planl more peas, potatoes, &c. Look to the caterpillars. 

MAY 1. 1839, Great public Dinner to ~Ir. Hume, at the Crown and Anchor. 
London j 300 gentlemen sit down; Admiral Coddrington in the chair-a splendid 
Bervice of plate presented to Mr. H.-1695, The Dyna"ty of Monied Knaves reigned 
in En,)lanu. David Hume tells liS that " the nation was alarmed by the circulation 
of fi....:tltious wealth instead of gold and silver, such as bank bills, exchequer tallies 
and ~overnment s~curitied (or promises to pay.) The malcontents tried to shake the 
cred,t oftLe Bank" in Parliament, but the MONIED INTEREST preponderated 
in both hou,eo." No doubt it did, and it does here in America, but the people will 
give it a shake one of the6e days. So ear1y as Queen Elizabeth's time a lTIonopoly 
of trade was given by her but I evoked as against the common interest of the peopl~. 
When will the wise men at Albany and Columbus find this out 1-1707, SCOT
LAND DEGRADED li.m the rank of a free aud independent-nation to be a de
pendant province of England, like Virginia and Canada, by what was called an act 
"r Union, which destroyeJ tlje legislatul., reduced Edinburgh to the rank of a pro
vincial town, and allotted the Scotch 4:> representath"es, rhoien by 1800 persons_. as 
their share in a legislature in which England had 513 members. thus swamping the 
Scotch pOW~T .!!ntirely. there being no Senate to act as a cheek on partiallegibLdtion. 
-The s.c.otch Iftllde eft'vrLs in 1715 and '.J.5 to regain that inciepel'Jcllce \vdic~1 had 
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been their pride, but failed. The Union was not carried witlrou! bribery by Eng
land. Hume says the Scotch felt their degradation; an influx of English reve
nue officers taught them by sever~ exactions, till then unknown, what the Eng
lish yoke was-their merchandize eXJlorted to England was seized-their trade 
suspended by English regulations. Fletcher, Belhaven and other sincere patriot¥ 
were grieved to the soul. Had Old Scotland fallen by conquest its fall might 
have been glorious, but it was subjected (like Ireland 94 years afterwards) to 11 
foreign yoke, by the corruption of its own representatives, and the genius of 
Scolland bonnd and delivered up to the English power, for O'money. The 
Casilereagh of that day was Hamilton, Duke of Q.lleensberry. 

MAY 2. 1838, Charles LATIMER, Esq., an Englloh gentleman settled in 
London, U. C. tried at the assizes for high treason and acquitted. There was 
not a shadow of evidence against him; he had been confined the wholp wmter 
in a dismal cell, with the most cruel u"age malignity could Inflict. Thank provi
dence he is now out of their hands and safe in IilinOls.-1695, Thecruel and mer
cenary Io:AST INDIA COMPANY of England get a new and mor~ powerful 
monopoly under Wilham 3d, and their books having been examined by the H. 
of Commons, it appeared, that ninety thousand ~ounds had been paid by them 
in bribes for secret services; rhat Sir Thomas l,ooke, a director and M. P. had 
paid over the bribes, who refused to disclose at fir"t; but finally told that he had 
paid £10,000 to R. Acton to bribe M. P.'s-£IO,OOO per Josiah Child as a bribe 
to the King-£500 to W. C. Rales to bringuv.r the DukeofLeeds-lOOOguineas 
to Col. Fitzpatrick-£40,000 to Sir Basil Firebrace for the members of parlia
ment and the Speaker, Sir John Trevor, n hireling prostitute whom the House ex
pelled, and impeached the Duke of Leeds. King William, who was the soul of 
fraudulent monopoly did his utmost to stop the honest Englishmen from their 
purpose-and this day prorogued them. People of America, how have many 
Canal Loans, Railroad Loans, United States and other Bank Charters, and op
pressiVe monopolies been oiJtained? Very much like that of the E. I. Co. under 
William ofOrnnge.-1839, The English Q.ueen sent a Message to her Lordsand 
Commons, binding them unite the Canadas into one government.-1679, Arch
bishop Sharp of St. Andrews, Scotland, met by Balfour and other presbyterians, 
whum he had persecuted, tortured, hung and massacred, and after being remin
ded of his apostacy from his native faith, and barbarilY to all who dared to pro
fess It, his perjury on Mitchell's trial, his perfidy and ,ervility, they sent him where 
he could oppress no more. 

MAY 4. 1839, Pua, Patridge, Hall, Culver, Parker, Smith and Thayer cross 
at St. Regis, being released from the citadel ofQ.uobec, ill which they had been 
confined, andinother dungeons, sinCE their capture in the Ann off' Malden, Jan. 
9, 1838, 16 months. They were all Amerlcans,-183S, Col borne gives a royal 
charter to the Bank of lViontreal to continue till Nov. 1842, with exclusive privi
leges which the legislature had refused to bestow, and upon principles whicn ev
erv honest man Will condemn_ 

MAY 5. 1821, Napoleon Bonaparte died.-1839, Mr. Papineau publishes in 
Paris an excellent account of th~ Canadian Insurrection.-1793, An<\rcw Hardie 
born near Stirling, Scotland. Executed in Stirling, Sept. 8, 1820, for the Bon
nymuir revolt, into which he had been involved by Richmond the well known 
spy of the Eng-hsh government. Baird and Hardy's heads were severed from 
their bodies with an axe, and the people of Scotlllttd have erected a monument to 
their memory. 

MAY 6. 1837, The great blow up of BANK KNAVERY began with the 
New York DRY DOCK BANK, a Safety Fund humbug which le/l'islative fraud 
and chicanery has again set up as a modern Idol for fools to worshtp and knaves 
to profit by. It shut its doors this day, owing its stockholders $450,000, to coun
try banks 8261,599, to city banks .'j316,597, to individuals who had b~en entrap
ped IOto truetlllO' thetr cash m Its leaky vaults $164,802, to the publIc for bank. 
notes in circ[1iation 8198,154, to the National Treasury $80,000, and to the Trea
sury of the State of New York, 8140,000. To meet those debts, chiefly payable 
on demand, it had just 815,705, and 22 copper cents, in cash, andof the notes of 
other banks, enough to meet 1 dgllar for 7 of its notes held by them. The offi
cers of the Bank had lent one broken Wall Street Broker $200,000 of its funds, 
and two other of the Wall Street leeches had got $200,000 more! The Directors 
pretended not to know of these loans. One of the SafelY fund Commissioners 

'told the people it wa~ quite safi. When the !!"vernmel1l ollicars wink at whole-
d 
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s81e knavery, roguish bankers cheat the pubhc. In tl--iscase there were false en· 
tries and false books or false writings in the books, which is Il lelon), by the Baf .. 
ty fund la w. What culprit has ever been punished for such entries! The law 
may become as venerable as that which tried Mackenzie before a single culprit 
bc tried, 1I1lless a like roason exist.-1832, at Birmingham 200,000 men meet for 
reform, and take n solemn oath and covenant, thu8-" With unbroken faitb, 
through every peril and privation: we here devote ourselves and our children to 
our country's eause." 

MAY 7. 1829, The Bank of Columbia at Hltdson cried" Peccavi" to its cre· 
ditors. I think I see the blue looks of the poor fellows who had its notes in their 
pockp.t books havmg eXChanged them for produce. After all, the French and 
Dllte'" plan of a hard money currency for trade transactions is the true one for 
anhonest republic.-I792, Capt. Robert Gray, American ship Columbia, discev. 
ers the North West Territory, 6 mIles from land.-1838, Charles DURAND, 
Esq .. tried for high treason, at Toronto, ueforeRobinson, nnd a Jury ofl2, Salll. 
Shaw, Geo. B. Spencer, David)f. Paterson, John Ross, Thos. Chnmpion, Chs. 
Sewell, Geo. Walker, Alex. Badcnach, Thos. Milburn, W. Lapsley, Robl. Beck· 
man, Hemy Stewart, duly selected by Jarvis, Sheriff, as tories, suitablo for the 
occasion. Hagerman charged him with compassing the Queen's dealh, and Ie· 
vying war against her. The evidence showed he had done nothing at all, but 
Thomas Partridge and John Schaffer, the approvers for government, were very 
officious, and anxious to ha ve Durand hung. Hagerman and Robinson pleaded 
for a con viction, which, of course. they knew Ihey would g 31. Durand was sen· 
tenced to be hunf/, dissected, &c., but at leugth it wns agreed to banish him to the 
U. S. r"r life, ana he i. now in Buffalo. 

MAY 8. 1831, The Lord Mayor of Dublin, in a speech previous to the gene
ral election, stated that it had cost the stockholders of the Manchester and Liv· 
erpool Railway £85,000 ($400,000) to carry the bill through the English House 
of Commons; that nearlv the whole was expended in buying the votes of memo 
hers, many of whom lIved upon the plunder they screwed out of the public in 
tbis w31-

MA,\: 9. 1828, The TEST and Corporation ACTS repealed by Peel and 
Wellington, mueh against their WIll. These acts had imposed civil disabilities on 
nil Englishmen who did not conform to the creed, rites and ceremonies of the reo 
Iigion of the state nnd acknowledge the English monarch as head of the church. 
183S, Pierre Lasage, indicted, Kwgston, O. C., but witnesses escaped.-1832, 
'rhe Grey Ministry advise King WilliRm, who had pretended great zeal for reo 
form, to create a few peers and carry th~ measure. "I'll rather part with ye and 
lake back the Duke and Peel," .ays the king-ministers resign. 

IS31. The NEW YORK BANKS (all but the National, American and Man· 
-hattan, which btoke the day after) tailed in business, stopt paying their bills or 
repaying those who had trusted money in their vaults, leaving their creditors to 
sell the obligations they had a!!ainst them at such prices as libe brokers chose to 
give for broken bank notes. Sevoral of the banks were able to have paid C8S1h, 
but they chose rather to lend through brokers at 4 per cent a month, and gain mo· 
ney at the expense of a bankrupt "haracter. The rest of the U. S. Banks follow .. 
ed their example as soon as possible. All these banks, Dry Dock and all, though 
Ihey declined to stand a two days' dem.nd of the debts due by them, had divided 
real or pretended profits for years, up to that time, of 6,8, 9, or 10 per cent.
"The Banks start upon credit; they contiuue to 'do business upon credit; th~y 
live. breathe, and subSIst upon credit. Look into their vaults-what is there? 
'Emptmess. It is the popular faith that supports them-a faith which is able to 
'remove mountains; aye, and creale them too." 

"The free industry of the people, if suffered by the Government to operate fair
Iy upon the commercial world, will rapidly supply us with a better currency 
Ihan the in volving, fluctuating, counterfeiting currency of rorpor.ntions. If banks 
can pay. their ?ebts, we have a suffieient specie currency on hand. If they cl1n
not, theIr credit ought to cease.-John Tay/or 'If Caroline. 

MAY 10. 1831, The House of Lor.ds agree to .the resolutions pr~viou8~yaijop. 
ted by the Commons of Enltlllnd to vlOlat~and gIve lhe he 10 tbe fallh of lliekwg 
anti nati~n of Englan4 qot \p ts;;: the Canadians 'Yi\QD.\,t their consent, and'laid 
(Brougham) ha~llonelilY enoughl.<?,prot~st. Thoy re~olvjld to rob the Cllnaui"l1 
treasury, unQer the safeguard of their troops, lind the)! have openlvplundere\'l ii 
¢ all Ihey could gel ever since. Fljlr so doing in private life iu Enrhmd Ih~y 
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hang the guilty.-1825, Pauline Borghese died.-1838, Phili" Wideman. Sroufl'
Ville, Canada, rele:tsed from prison on u'cason char~e. HIs brother Ludol'ick was 
shot at the battle of Toronto, 7th Dec., 1837.-1775, Ticonderoga takeTi thlB 
mornmg, with 100 plecesuf cannt,n, by the gallant Vermunler, CoL ETHAN 
ALLEN, who demanded a "UlTCnder "in the name uf the great Jehovah and the 
continental Congre5~." Such a man was worth a thousand kings, lords, bank
ers and money changers. The same year he accompanied Montgomery and at
tacked Montreal with 80 Canadians and 30 Americans. He died at Burlington, 
Vt., 12th February, 1789, after overcoming many adl'ersillCs, and was an honor 
to Amanca and the human race,-1768, LOi\ DO'" lIIASSACRR-A scene like 
the Canadian 21st of May, occurred In London thiS day. The new parliament 
convened and Londoners assembled to see Mr. Wilkes ,ake his s"at; he did not 
do so; there was some clamour; the tory justices read the Tiot act, urdered the 
h;rehng red·cuats to fire, and 20 Englishmen fell dead or wounded; again they 
loaded, and among others shot ArIon a youth in his father's cow house in tile act 
of imploring mercy. Ktng George hastened to return the roval tl,anks to the 
officers and soldiers for tlleir p~omptitude in trig-hteninO' his rabble by sending a 
few into eternity without notice. 0, that chanism may flourish and deserve to 
put down the bloody and cruel Guelph.! 

MAY 11. 1792, Capt. Gray, American ship Columbia, enters the Columbia 
river, which he gives that name to. and discovers and remams for sOllle tillle in 
the Oregon territorv,-1778, Lord Chatham, famolls for fine sp''PC'hes in fav(llir 
of Ameflcan Liberty wheu thrown into opposition, and for COllUI",t Irampling (,n 
that liberty when in power, dies, He exchanged popularity for" I" II-,on and a 
peerage, and left two sons, the eldest n lazy lout who disgraced hin,,,, I. "t Walch
eren, and the youngest, William Pitt; who began, like Lord Cnsller,·.·! I,. on tbe 
side of reform, and, like him also, and Henry Clay here, proved a lin.''''· 10 the 
cause of freedom. 

MAY 12. 1839, An attempt made in Paris by a party of Republica,,-. with 
secret societies, to revolutiomze France. Barbes, their leader, aftel'wardH COll~ 
demned to the gallies. They had no British gnvernment to murder men seeking 
freedom, aSll1 the cases of Lount and Matthews. Not one of the revolutionists 
was put to death, 

MAY 13. 1834, AGRICULTURAL BANK, Toronto,-This concern was es
tablished by two Englishmen, who contrived to get hold of a vast quantity of 
real estate-were chartered, that is, permitted to issue paper as money when 
some otber banks were crushed-and in due time got in debt many thousands of 
dollars to the Receiver General and others, and pulmed probably $100,000 of their 
promises to pa), (less or more) on the credulou. public, which are not worth a 
cent to the dollar, and probably never will be. Mr. Mackenzie puolicly warn
.d the country when he found where they were going, but they contrived 10 foist 
$50 on him, which he has yet. One of them, George Truscott of the Royal Na
vy, (or I'ather his Toronto runner Hamlin) keeps a splendid wholesale tea stor" 
and bill shaving usury shop in Buffalo, and i. outrageously loyal, (supplying Ca· 
nada with Tea at same time;) but the poor Canadians suffer. Let the rascality 
of these U. C. usury shops teach the people to rnake " constitution that will set 
the gentry that would live by head 'Work to ploughing or planing rather ilian 
10 cheating. 

lI'U. Y 14, 1820, Henry·Grattan, tne far famed Irish Statesman and Orator, 
died.-161O, Henry the 4th (of Navarre), the best king France ever had, murder-
00.-1839, Cardinal Fesche, uncle to Bonaparte, died,-1814, The Huuse of 
Commons of England voted a present to WELLINGTON of £400,000-also"l 
other times-£4 000 a VEar for 3 lives and a donation of £300,000. In all 33,400, 
000 and 820,000 ~ year for being an expert murderer in India, &c .. and an enemy 
10 the welfare of the human race. "These be thy gods, 0, Israel !" 

MAY 15. 1839, The Earl of DURHAM'S REPORT on Canada, laid hefore 
Parliament by the Queen, declared by the Grand Jury of the Newcastle District 
in their presentment on oath, to be a seditious, false and dangerous libeL The 
jurors were Geo. Manners, Geo. Ham, T. A. Stewart, W. Sowden, J. G. Roger., 
B. Clark, Asa A. Burnham, P. Lawrie. Dugald Campbell, R. D. Chatterton (Ed
itor Cobourg Star), Major A. Shairp, Donald Mactavish, Major D, Campbell, R. 
P. Bouchier, T. Murphy, D. Smart.-1837, The Montreal and Quebec Banks 
became bankrupt,llnd speculated upon theCanadinnpeople'. means.-1838, Mr. 
O'Cl)lltulll, ill the Refuse of CoItJmons, tells the Enghlih tory mem\l<lfS, n-"ml)fe 
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extensive BRIBERY than YOll practised ot the last election never yet was prac
tised in this world, and the highest among you shrink fr~m i.ts investiga'i~'n."-
1838, 'rhe Kingston Grand Jury, U. C., (a knot of tory Justices andmlhtla'offi
cers selected DV government) indicted for high-treason Nelson G. Reynolds, 
Hugh Scanlan, 'Tobias W. Meyers, Pierre Le Sage, P.eter Orr, Saml. Marsh, 
Asa D. Lewis, and Christ. La FOlJfaine.-1832, The wings, backed by the I'eo
pie, oblige Kin" William to disntlss Welbngton aud take back Grey. 

MAY 16. 163'2, Leighton, a Scots divine, writes a severe book against the hi
erarchy, is for his opinion thus expressed, senten?ed by the Star Chamber,.Lon
don, to be publicly whipped at Westminster, set In the pillory, have one stde of 
his nose slit, and one of his cheeks branded with a hot IrOh; and to go throllgll 
the like horrid process of branding, whipping, &c., at Cheapside next week-tllen 
to be imprisoned in the Fleet dungeons for lite. Archbishop Laud thanks God! 

MAY 17. 1832, The Scots Greys removed from Birmingham because num
bers of the soldiers had become reformers and joined the Political Union. 

MAY 18. 1804, Bonaparte declared by the French their Emperor,.by ~ n~arly 
unanimous vote.-\B03, England, urged thereto by her hatred to free msntuaonB, 
and fearful of the spread of republicanism in France, declares war a!1ainst F~ance .. 
-1839, Caroline Bonaparte died.-1811, John Bellingham hung for ~hootiDg S. 
Perceval, prime minister of England.-I824, Mackenzie commences ."The AD
VOCATE," newspaper, which was printed at Lewistoll, N. Y., by Oliver Grace, 
and circulated through Canada, via Queenston. 

MAY 20. 1506, Columbus died, aged 59.-1834, General La Fayette died in 
France. This noble Frenchman disobeyed tho orders of his king and left his 
family and fortnne and came over to these United States to fight for freedom to 
the Americ~ns and a home to the oppressed of all nations-this he did at the most 
gloomy period of the revolution. He aided this country with arms, money and 
credit, and anxiousfy desired to see Canada a free state of this Unitm. 

MAY 21. 1832, MONTREAL MASSACRE.-What the Boston MaSllacre 
was to the American revolution, the 21st of May, '32, was to the outbreak in Ca
nada. There was an election held in Montreal, and some dispute occnrred Ilear 
the hustings, which a few constables might have quelled in fiverninutes; but the 
tory English magistracy calleu out the foreign red coats, stationed them with 
loaded guns and fixed bayonets in the public -square opposite the booth where the 
parliamentary voting was going on; and the moment theTe arase a petty dispute 
they ordered the Colonel and his troops to charge and fire upon the citizen., 
which they did most willingly, wounding many near the hllstings and killin~ 
three worthy citizens as they were running out of the way of the musketry down 
St. Jame.'s Street. ColonellVlcIntosh,-though condemned by ajury in Canada, 
was received with marked distinction by King William, thanked by his i\1ajesty 
and invited to dineat the royal table as a mark of approbation of his condnc!. Ali 
this enraged the Canadians much, and paved the way for revolution. 1991adies 
had voted at that election at Montreal. 
. 1831, CASTLEPOLLARD MASSACRE.-At the fair this day, says the Dub· 

1m Freeman's Journal, there was some quarrelling in the afternoon, and a few 
stOnes were thrown, but tllis was soon stopt. The Peelers 01 English Police 
had been called on, however, and ordered by the mdgistl"a tes to restore order
they did so, bv presentin\( their arms, firing at random among th" men, women 
and children 1It the fair, killing 7 men and two women, and wOllnding many.
Was there any remedy 1 Nay my. friends O"li:nglish l\Ionarchy is a structure 
bUilt with millions of the dead bodies of the mnoeent, and cementeri with tlleir 
life's blood. Teach yom child'ren to abhor it, and believe me tIT,,'! ~ e.rerypa
per dollar issuing bank is a part of the machinery for bring-ing YOIl and your 
o/fspnng under the hke hornd yqke . .Q--1809, Battle of Esslin«. 

!\IAY ~2. 1797, This day the Ef'glish FLEET at the Nore ItEBELLED .a
galO.t the tyranny of the govermnuHb Richard Parker a hrave and well ,·duca. 
ted Scotsmat? headed them. They took possession of the shippinil", insisted on a 
more fair dlv!slonofpnze-monev, and told the lords of the admiralty they would 
ke~p posseSSiOn tillJustlCe was don? On the 6th of June they were joined by 4 
ships of the Ime from Lord Duncan s fleet-the lords of the admiralty ClIllle down 
to thenI and held a board, at which Parker aTld the "eads of the naval convennon 
at!ended, .but it had no effect. After ~0!lle weeks tile government contrived by 
bribes, SPies, and artfnl men to "OW dIVISIon among the leaders and in the ships. 
The result was a .stnke of their flags of freedom-a desertion of their bold ami 
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resolltte leader, whom thego~ment eagerly seized, tried, lind hun!(-the other 
chiefs were als[l executed, and many taken to prisons and hulks and treated bar
barously. 0" The friends of liberty in Ireland gained catholic emancipation by 
gaining secretly the army.-1B38, The corpses of the gallant patriots Joseph 
Delpe and Touissant, slain at St. Chules, found under the ruins of one of the 
houses burnt by Col. Wetherall. In conformity with Bishop Lartlgue, the cath
olic superior's, pastoral letter, the parish priest refused to bury their remaihs in 
the burial ground, and the same base sycophancy has prevented christian ~)uri"l 
from being given to the bodies of all the patriots killed at St. Eustach~, St. 
Charles, &c. The Bishop denounces them because they rebelled against Queen 
Victoria and Sir J. Colborne!! Had they heen victorious the same bishop wo'd 
have turned round and performed services over their remains as the French 
Bishops do over the virtuous of the three glodous days! 

MAY 24. 1798, The revoltm Ireland began by an attack upon Naas, which 
Lord Gosford, ancestor to the tory governor of Canada, repulsed. The day be
fore this the Shearses and Neilson of Belfast were arrested, and 14 delegates (all 
but Lord Edward Fitzgerald', at Oliver Bond's, Dublin.-183B, Dr. J. F. Lionais 
of St. Athanase, L. C., died m the hospital of Montreal. He was arrested in 
Nov. '37, on a charge of treason, treated cruelly and his constItution sunk under 
it. He was an amiable. !l'enerous man. and IS anolher victim to English oppression. 

MAY 26. 1687, PERSECUTION.-James 2d releases from the dungeon 1200 
Quakers, who were in bonds for con.eienee sake.-50,OOO prisoners III Ihe jntls 
for their rellgi,m, banished, tortured, beggared, or ruined ir estate up to thlstiat", 
III England dunng the reigns of James and Charles 1st anll 2d. (N ealc.) 

MAY 27. 1564, John Calvin died.-179B, Batde of OULARC, Wexford, Ire
land, between the Un ired Irishmen ahd the English forces. The Irish victorious. 
The motto of the United Irishmen was" Union and Trulh"-green, thenanon
"I colour, was adopted as their badge, and green velvet stOcks with a shamrock 
device, were the emblems of Irish feeling, in their fearful struggle with the aS80' 
dated robbers and murderers of God's earth, whose head quarters 01 cruelty is 
"t London.-IBI3, General Dearborn and Commodore Chauncey lake Fort 

'George, Niagara, after a severe contest. 
MA Y 2B. 1546, Cardmal Beaton, a proud prelate. who caused several Scot

tish reformers to be burnt alive for their religious and political opinions, excited 
nllength such a horror of his atrocities in several gentlemen of Fifeshire, that 
they took his castle at St. Andrews and'killed him.-IB37, The British govern
ment issue all order for British subjects to enlist in the service of the Queen of 
Spain, to take part i,t the civil war'there for one year more.-'IB30, Congress by 
an act secures for ever to the Indians a region in which no organized govern
ment shall attempt to exercise dominion over them.-179B, Enniscurthy taken 
by the United Irishmen. 

MAY 29. 1790, General Putnam died.-182B, Franklin Bank, N. Y .. failed. 
Many thousands lost to the industrious. Had th~y had dollars instead of pro mi· 
ees they would not have lost twopence.-17g8, Battle uf WEXFORD, between 
the Untted Irishmen and EnglIsh forces. Wexford, a walled city, defended by 
cannon, experienced officers, 1200 re!!"la!' troops and to,'y yeomanry, taken by 
the Jri.h people. Mr. Harvey appomted to command the United Irishmen.
[These undisciplined lovers of Irelanrl and freedom were met by commissioners 
from the royalists to induce them to retire, just as Dr. Rolph and Mr. Baldwin 
were 8em to us in the hourof Sir F. Head's weakness, back of Toronto. Had 
we been allowed to do as they did, push ahead the moment we received this 
proofoftory weakness, perhaps Canada would now be frpe. Hut we question 
wnether enough of the brave kind of men who took Wexford were to be found 
among Sir Francis' beseigers.J The royalists hutchered and massacred whole· 
sale on their retreat, but th" Irish issued a proclamation, that" insult to female 
honour, pillage and cUlltrmpt of orders wOMld be punished with death."- The 
battle of Gory followed, and the Irish were again victorious.-1838, The SIR 
ROBERT PEEL, a steamboat owned by Judge Jones of BrockvIlle and other 
tones, the Cap!. of whom, Armstrong, was a .pit~rulloyalis[, and accused and 
suspected of acting as a spy upon the Canadians and Americans at Watertown 
and Oswego, burnt at French Creek, as some retaliation fur the Caroline massa
cre. No lives taken. No personal property injureu. Thirteen determined ,fel·, 
lows, disguised as Indians. attacked the boat, with nearly 0 hundred moles on 
board. The Montreal Herald, on the authority of C~nadians on board admits 
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that nfiither hie flor property was sought for, only retaliation for" national in
Stilt. We understand that tho Capt. of the party who bumt the Pcd left for the 
50mh Immediately afterwards. It was not Johnston. This was just seven days 
aftpr Mr. Stevenson the American Minister in London had demanded sotisfacnon 
of England for the Caroline.-It is a curious fact that JOI)a6 Jones, chief owner 
of the Peel-he whu condemned the I:allant Morrcau to be gibbetled for his opi
niono-he who adjudged Chandler, Waite, McLeod, Linus Miller and many other 
humane and worthy patriots to a halter-thIs Jonas .Jon~s was the first to urge 
Sir F. Head to burn Montgomery's houses, hotel, barn and prenlls,es-none was 
more anxious for the governor's order to make a bonfire of Mr. Glbso~'s exten
.ive and well filled premises on Yonge Street than Judge Jones. Wh~n men 
learned in the law, like Jones and Robmson, ond Governors so wise as Sir F. B
Rend set the e:cample, can they wonder if their victims retaliate? 

1839, WILLIA:\I LEGGETT died at New Roohelle at 9 evening, (Wednes
day,) of bili~u. colic, in his 39th year .. We have derived mu~h plca.sure and use-· 
ful informatIOn from the writm!!;s of thIS truly great and onglOal mmd. He WBS 

born in:'-l. York, educated at Georgetown College, D. C.; in 1819 he and his fa
t!:ter settled ill I1iinois; in 1822 he was appointed a midshipman m the U. S. no
vy; he married in 1828, and estabhshed .. the Critic," and m 1829 became an ed
itor of the N. Y. Evenillg Post; in 1836 be isslled No.1 of .. the Plain Dealer," 
which continued 10 months. Last Nov. he was wlthin a few votes of receiving 
the nomination of the democratIc part v for Member of Congress for N. Y. Just 
before h .. death Mr. Van Buren had nominated him to the office of Diplomatic 
.4.gent to Guatemala. The Young Men's Committee of Tammany Hall are n
bout to erect a monument to his memory. He was one of those great and glon
Q"'S spirits whom heaven sends among men at rareintervals as a sort of compen
<lation to our race for cursing It with the merce~ary generation who meet m Wall 
Street. His politics were democratic, just, true. generous, loberal and edighten
ed. The pobtics of right as opposed to selfishness, of umversal bbnevolence a8 
oppMed to O'English rapaci1Y. . 

1813, Sir George Prevost attacks Sacket'. Harbour, with 1000 men; is oppo
sed by General Brown of Brownville and the mililla, with some regulars; and 
compelled to retreat, with the loss of Capo. Grav and other •. 

MAY 30. 1744, Alexr. Pope, the English poet, d,ed.-1S32, Sir Jomes iVIack
intosh, the ScottISh philosopher, statesman andjurist. died.-1838, Lord Durham 
peizes upon the House of Assembly as his banqueting room-packs off the 30,000 
volumes of the Legislative Library, with as little ceremony n- Head at Toronto 
had seized lIlackenzie's 20,000 volume library, and carted it off to the city hall. 

MAY 31. 1812, Lord Chancellor Eldon, finding that lVIr. Troutback had no 
heirs, set aside hiS willieavine: 3500,000 to educate, clothe, feed and aid 5000 of 
the poor destitute children o(London. The money was then given to King 
Geore:e 4th to pay his gambling and ---- debts. What villains this eartl1 
contains! !-[Dale of Rathe or mack Massacre 10st.J--MASSACRE OF RATH
CORMACK, IRELAN D.-In this legnlized murder fifteen defenceless m"n, 
hoys and women were shot down by a military detachment ca:led out by the 
Reverend Mr. Ryder in his character of civil maglstrate to collect certain tithe 
money and chmch dues for himself in his character of clergyman. "During this 
lIrduous dllty," says an Enghsh newspaper, "th~ soldiers displayed admIrable 
moderation and coolness. The widow Ryan had evinced the worst spirit in try .. 
ing to evade the payment of the various dues to th.clergyman, an unWIllingness 
to pay that ended in an order to fire into the premises (the hay-yard or haggarrl)_ 
The clergyman, Mr. Ryder,is a man of mild character, of the most irreproacha
ble life, and universally esteemed and beloved throughout the county." Such 
was the deScrJptlon of the deed thot sent fifteen of our f~lIow creatures of the Al
mighty God into his presence without warning or preparation for the sum of five 
pounds eight shillings. And sudl the description of the perpetrator who jumped 
off from h,s horse and funning up to the wretched widow who was supporting 
the head of her dying so a, caught her by the shoulder and demanded, "Will YOll 
pay now?" and on receiving some unintelligible answer, drew a bible from his 
pocket to swear ber to the payment at such a moment. This man did not throw 
down the thirty pieces of silver and hang himself, quite the cOlltrarv-besatdown 
to dinner that day, rejoicing in his work of hlood, ate, drank, rose up, wiped his 
mouth and saId I have done no wrong, I have acted legally. Re was rfght. Tbis 
i6 tho legolit y of !.he "bl('ody and brutnl" government of Englaoo. 
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1840.] JUNE.-SIXTH MONTH. -------- [30 DAY •. 

~ FiliskQuar. 6th 8. 35. e. s. \v. I <t Last Qual'. 22d, 6. 45. e. N. o Fu I aon, 14th, 10. 3. e. g. E. II New Moon, 29h, n. 11. m. g. E. 

M& W ~ul1l tilll1l:yroolll ":'ltlon sun'sl~ iAlways true to Fraedom's call, 
~ flses .• ets set •. 1 South decl. ::1./ \Vhere'er she bids us rally; 

1 M 4 337 27 1' 9 49 I 33 ~2 7 II \Ve rather in her ranks would rail, 
2"T 4 33 7 2710 37 2 38 ;;2 15 a::o: I Than round a despot rally, 
3 \V 4 32 7 28111 13 3 37 22 22 a::o: 13rd Ne1" Hampshire Legislature m~d •. J 
4 T 4 327 28,11 41 4 29 "~ 29 S\. 00' Q.] Nay, nay. we are oppressed-
5 I' 4 31 7 29lmorn. 5 19 22 36 S"\. "!nd have too long 
G S 4 317 291 0 7 6 32242 Tl):( ,Knelt Ilt our proud Lards' feet; 
7 D 4 3U 7 30/ 0 27 6 46 22 48 TIJZ ! P~n.tecast, or U'hilsunday.] \Ve have too 
8 M 4 307 30 0 46 7 27 22 54 Tl):( 1 Uh,/-Manday.[ long 
9 T 429731 I 5 8 812259 £:= Whit-Tllesda'l. J? Q G] Obeyed their 

10 W 4 29 7 31 1 24 8 51 23 3 £:= 1 Suo 0 (} G) orders, 
11 T 4 287 3211 48 9 3623 7 lit 10'21111)). OJtl0·) Bowed to their caprices-
12 F 4 287 32 2 15 10 23 23 11 lit 1 Sweated for them 
13 S 4 2A 7 32 2 48 II 1223 15 1 'f) ApagM,J The wearying summer's day, 
14 D 4 ~7 7 33 rises. morn. 23 18 1 'l'rin. Sun. Q i).J \Vasted for them 
15 M 427733 840 0 32321 1 o? 0'.1 The wages ofnur toil; 
16 T 4 27 7 33 9 21 0 55 23 23 Y5 Fought (or them, conquered 
17 W 4 27 7 33 9 55 1 45 23 25 V'j For them, bled for them, 
18 T 4 27 7 33 10 21 2 35 23 26 ::::::: Still to be trampled on 
19 F 427·7331047 32002327::::::: And still despised. 
20 S 42773311 7 4 6;)328;:;::' When shall we break ourchuins 1-S0UTH. 
21 D 4 27 7 33 1I 28 4 48 23 28 * Summer Solslice.l EY'S Wat Tyler. 
£2M 42773311 46 5322327 *IBredinacage,raT(romthereather'dthrong, 
23 T 4 27 7 33 morn. 6 15 23 27 "(' The hird repays his keeper with a song; 
24 \V 4 277 33 0 1U 7 3 23 26"1" Nalit'ity aIST. JOHN BAPTlST.--Midsum· 
25 T 4 27 7 33 0 37 7 55 23 24 tJ mer day.) Bu~ if some playful child .eta 
26 F 4 27 7 33 1 II 8 52 23 ~2 tl 01l7*s') wlde the door. 
27 S 14271733' 152 95612320 II 1 Abroad he flies·, & thinks orhomenO'nrore; 
28 D 427

1

7'33\ 245[11 3)2317 II 12d Sun. aft Trill. ~rer.) With love of 
29 M 14 28 7 32 sets. aft. 11 23 14 a::o: liberty begin<; to burn, 
3U T 1428,73219 3 1 1523 llla::o:IAnd"alhtrslaT1"S than tohisc.gereturn. 

FAR;'l!ER'S CALENDAR.-Cut your grass early, before it becom~ dead, and .dry it 
well. Keep your garden clear of weeds. Water tender pla.nts m the mornmg or 
eyelling. 

JUNE 1. 1679, Graham of Claverhouse, V,scount Dundee, defeated on Lou
don Hill.-I713, The Scotch, not being as yet accustomed to the grin<1ing taxa
tIOn put on by England, and enraged at the loss of their llldepend,·nce, Lord Fin
Inter moved in the English Parliamt'nt to dissolve the Union, which was almost 
carried·-instead of that. however, lhey pasgcd a bililo tax ;~cotch malt !-Com
mitments to the Jails, U. C., for Washington;sm, June, 1838. NIAGARA D,VI
SION. 26th, Robert Kelly; Freeman Brady (acquitted); Loran Hedger; Street 
Chace (acquitted). 27lh, Abraham Clarke; EberRice (acquitted); David T8.!'
lor, transported, died of cruel \lsage; Geo. Cooley, Wm. Reynolds, transported; 
Geo. Buck, 3 years penitentiary; Linns Wilson Miller of Rochester, transported; 
Alexr. :llcLeod, do; Alexr. Brady acquitted. GORE D'VISIO''', Nathaniel Deo. 
John }l'Ioore, Wm. Sheppard. 'VESTER" D,VISIO", Horace Cooley. Charles 
Hamman, Louis and Malcolm Burnham, Orlandu BOYInf:ton, H. B. Nugent, 
Lambert Beaubien.-1792, Kentucky admitted into the Union.-1789, The Na-
1I0nai Assembly of France abolish tYlhes alld declare the vost property of Inl> 
clergy national estate, for the public use and benefit.-1838, The Soldiers of the 
}'rontenac at Brockvllle, fire four and then twelve musket shots at the Telegraph, 
an American Steamer, peaceably passing on TO Og-densburgh. Severnl of the 
balls enter the ladies' cabin. The soldiers, thou~h under command, are not pun
ished. 

JUNE 2. 1796, Tennessee admitted into the Union.-1628, Bill of Ri!!hrq 
granted to the people "f England by Charlas 1st. The impious and hypocnflcal 
t;overnment of England, k&pt these rights from theCanndran51837,-8, at the cosC 
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of 35,000 bayonets, while they pretended to give liberty to the colored man in 
Jamaiea!-1838. Lord Durham offers $4,000 re~ard for the apprehension and 
bringing before an U. S. Tribunal. any person-eoncerned in the burning of the 
Peel, the offence having been committed in the U. S. Cannot the U. S. admin
ister justice without IilTltish interference. offei"ing blood money for offences done 
in their territories 1-1780, Lord Ge@rge Gordon's" No Popery'" mob of 50,000 
Londoners, march to \Vestminster Hall. ~nd commencp their outrages. 

JUNE 4. 1829. The Middle District Bank at Poughkeepsie, N. Y .• shut its 
doors to show its byalty-this being the anni,:,ersary of King Geo. 3rd's birth 
day. But it forgO( to open them on [he foIloWInf day. The Paterson Bank. N. 
J .• took the same course for uniformity's sake. t must have been quite consol
ing to their creditors to read the passage-" Lay not up your treasures on earth, 
where moths corrupt and where thieves (monopoly bankers) break through and 
steal. but," &8. 

JUNE 6. 179/l, Well fought BATTLE OF ANTRIM, the gaUant Henry Joy 
McCracken corn~ander. The Irish advanced, with their long green banners, 
the bugles and fifes playing, and the United Irishmen sinl!ing the Marsellois 
hymn in chorus. After figh ting long and bravely the people were defeated, and 
the gallant McCracken seIzed and hung by orders of the barbarous English gov
er,lment. "( saw him," said one of his noble companions, "as he marched to 
the field, his loose flowing locks were confined by the helm which shaded the 
uch of hIS manly brow, while his eye beamed with the fire which animated his 
BOul. pure as the breeze from his native mountain, and generous as the ·floods 
which fertilize the valleys. The damps of the dungeon had rendered palhd his 
,heek and less robust hIS form, but the vigour of his mind was uninjured by the 
'yranny of our English task.masters. I saw himin the blaze of his conquest-I 
saw him in the chill of defcat. I witnessed his splendour in arms, and the pride 
of his soul in distress. Circumstances unavoidably separated us. A little time. 
and he was the tenant of the tomb! When, 0, when shall the arbitrary sway of 
England cease, and Ireland rise, great, glorious and free, her sons united, happy 
and victorious. Then will such a sacrifice not have been offered in vain." . 

The proclamations of the English Colonel, Derham, to the inhabitants of Bel
fsst are descriptive of English cruelty. "* * • • And shall it be found here
after that said traitor has been concealed by any person or persons, or by the 
knowledge or connivance of any person or persons of this town and its neigh
bourhood, or that they or any of them have known the place of his concealment 
and shall not have given notice thereorto the commandant of this town, such 
person's house will be burnt and the owner thereof hanged."-ISI3, Battle of 
Burlmgton Heil!hts. U. C.-1832, Jeremy Bentham died. aged 85. 

JUNE 7. 1775, Richard Henry Lee of Ya. moved that Conuress do declare 
the United States indcpelldent of the English yoke.-1838. J nme,:;'Morreau issues 
his proclamation as a liberator of Canada, on the Niagara Pronti~r.-1780, Con
Mctieut Farms burnt, with the presbyterian church, by the Enltlish ArmY,uuder 
Generals Tryon, Sterling. and Knyphausen. The Clergyman. Mr. Caldwell, 
was a brave and honest patriot, and had incurred their displeasure. so he had to 
retreat; but they wreaked their vengeance on his poor wife; one of their marks· 
men was sent to her window, he took deliberate aim, and she fell do\\n a 'corpso 
in the midst of her babies!!! Poor Caldwell !-1798. James O'Coigley, a brave 
Irishman. hanged at Maidstone, England, then beheaded. his remains insulted, 
and the body buried in quicklime under the gallows, this was done because a po
liceman had accused him of having one of the United Irishmen's addresses in his 
great-coat poeket!! John Ailen, John Binns, Arthur O'Connor and Jeremiah 
Leary were tried with him, for treason, but were cleared.-1753, Dr. Archibald 
Cameron of Lochiel, Scotland. brother of the Chief of the clan, hung at Tyburn, 
London for the part he took on behalf of his country then ground to the dust b\', 
the cruel EnglIsh yoke. The sentence'C?f King George's Judge was to hang him, 
draw hIm on a hurdle to the gallows, hi. heart and bowels to be taken out, his 
head cut off, and affixed up as a spectacle where the king should direct, which 
was dons. 

JUNE 8. !832, Cholera brC?ught from Asia .via Europe.-1633, PRYNNE, a 
)earne~ and pIOUS la\~yer. pubhshes a book alIalllst the theatre, in London; Laud 
eltes hIm before the Star Chamber Court, whIch condemned him to lose his two 
ears, to stand twice in the pillory, pay £5000 fine (equal to S100000 now) bo 
branded III the Corehead, and sent to the royal prison (or life. H~ was rel~eed 
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after the death of the tyrant Charle. 18t. lIIany such cases are on record.-
1837, Van Dleman'. Land Convict Colony illuminated for joy at the removal of 
tbat brutal monster SIr George Arthur.-1826, The ADVOCATE Press destroy
ed, the types thrown into lake Ontario, and Mr. Mackenzie's dwelling house bro
ken open by violence, by a loyal mob of 16 government officers, whom Coiba me 
rewarded by Colonelcies, Clerkship" of the Peace, Registerships of Conveyances 
ond Wills, &c. 

JUNE 9. 1798, United Irishmen of Down ri.e in arms. BATTLE OF 
NEWTONARDS, between them and the York fencibles (English tory regi·· 
ment)and the Irish-the English retreat to Comber-no prisoners taken on ei
ther BIde-many slain-1831. Sir John Colborne's relatIve and private secretary 
and recorder of treasons against the Canadians, Zachariah Mudge, blew out his 
brams at Toronto wIlh a PIstol. It i. hard to keep tbe secret doings of such a 
barbarian as Col borne. lIIudge had about ,84000 a year, much of it from a tax 
of $6 on every boy and girl who a3ked license to marTl'. 

JUNE 10. 1838, Messrs. Theiler and Dodge arrive in Q.uebe~, handcuffed and 
manacled; and are insulted, spat upon and groaned at by a tory mob, until they 
reach the fortress.-1839, The John Bull steamer, worth $90,000, burnt on the 
St. Lawrence.-1800, Pope Pius excommllnicatp.B Napoleon Bonaparte.-1837, 
THE NEW YORK BANKS. are followed by all the other Banks in the United 
States and Upper and Lower Canada, become insolvent, and refuse to pay theIr 
bills, bank notes, or the money deposIted in trust with them. Their notes and 
obhgatlOns are then sold for what thev would fetch in the market. Th,s causes 
the ruin of many a w.orthy and opulent merchant. One cause of these banks 
failing was the refusal of the Bank of England to continue to credit to a very 
large amount three or four firms in London connected with the American trade. 
So it was proved that the Bank. in America did not ask credit of the public be
cause of their capital and prudent conduct, but because they depended on fonr 
London traders who depended on the Bank of England to lend them money to 
meet their engagement •. 

JUNE 1'2. 1798, BATTLE OF BALL YNAHINCH, north ofIreland. The 
Catholics and Presbyterians under Monroe; the English under Generals Nugent 
and Barber; the English set fire to the whole country round; Monroe had few 
or no cannon; the English a splendid, well served park of artillery. The Battle 
continued on the 13th:when the Irish, nfler displaying the greatest valour, were 
defeated. The English pursued, and like Solonel Prince, ga ve no quarter to theIr 
foe. The slaughter of Erin's suns was temble. A young lady of Ards followed 
her brother and her lover to the field in which they struggled for Old Ireland's 
freedom-she reached Ednavady heights-joined the embattled ranks-love sup
ported her through the perils of the figh t-but borne down in the retreat she wns 
slaughtered by the bloody English, and her gallant lover and her brother fell at 
her side. 0, God of mercy, love and goodness, receive these sacrifices accepta· 
bly, and hasten to crush the cruel spOIlers of thy heritage! May the sons of 
Erin yet unite to repel their treacherous hosts from the sacred soil. 

Though slavery's cloud o'er thy mornillg has hung, 
The full tide of freedom shall beam round thee yet. 

1838, Mackenzie indicted at Albany for settin~ on foot an expedition at Buffalo:
Mrs. Lounr, widow of the Martyr, accuS!'s Chief Justice Robinson of being In
strumental in her husband's destruction, "as friend-co-patriot-traitor-and 
judge." 

JUNE 13. 1520, Martin Luther excommunirated by the Pope.-1838, Colo
nels Maitland and Wetherall Knighted by Victoria Guelph, for their barbarity to 
the innocent Canadians. 

JUNE 14. 1798, The "ailant .\iONROE elected by the Irish forces. in the 
North their c"mmander~takes Ballynahinch-is defeated-taken-med, as 
they try people in Canada-hy Courts Martial, that is by a dozen of the enel!ly 
selected for the purpose of conviction, by a mockery of justice. ., With a qmck 
but a firm step and undaunted composure he ascended the scaffold, ~vldently 
more desirous to meet death than to avoid it. He wasex€cuted in the thlrty·first 
year of his age. at the front of his own honse, where his wife, his mother, and SIS

ter re3ided. His head was severed from his body, and cxhi~ired upon. the mar
ket house on a pike, so situated as to be the first and the last obJect dally before 
th'e eyes of his desol.te family." English murders in Scotland, Ireland, IndIa, 
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the 13 Colonies, now the United Stntes, Canada, nnd Acadia, how like they are. 
The history of the world affords no scenes of cruelty equal to those enacted bv 
the barbarous and brutal rulers of England.-1777, The American fia/! changed 
to 13 stripes, red and white, an,113 8tHS in a blue field.-1645. Battle ofNa~eby. 
Cromwell and Fairfax defeat Charles lst, with gre,n slallghter.-1800, Battleof 
Marengo; the Austrians swept off the board by N&poleon.-1807, Battle of Fried
land; Naroleon rlefeat~ the Russian •. 

JUNE 15. 1775, Washington elected by ballot of Congress, unanimously, 
commander.in chiefoftheAmencan Armies.-1810, Wm. Cobbett conneted m 
the London King's Bench Court of libel. for animadverting on the flogging of 
English nnlitiamen by German mercenaries-fined £1000, and impris(lMd two 
~~ . 

JUNE IG. 1758, BANK OF VIENNA established by the Empress Maria 
Theresa. It issued 12 millions of florins for which her subjects gave service, grain. 
beef, merchandize and labour. although the paper florins had cost nothing. She then 
issued more paper to the common people and paid her debts with these florin pr",ni. 
ses. The Gold and Silver left Anstria. of course. and in 1797 the Bank .topt, and 
their notes were ordered by the Emperor to be taken in poyment of all debts! In 
10)0. the Austrian Governmenthad 1000 millions afloat among the people, who offered 
13 florins of this royal paper for one of silver. In 1811, government became so 
thoroughly insoh'ent that it ordered 5 of the florins it had i.sued as equal to silver, 
to pass fl'r one of silver. Thus paying 20 cents to the dollar, or 1000 millions with 
200, it issued more. and has begun again to flood the country with the new paper 
which is down to 185 paper florin. for 100 in silver. It is remarkable that no expel 
rience will teach the people that when paper i. issued for mane;> it will end in plun. 
dering them. 

JUNE 17. }i75, Battle of BUNKER HILL, where the Americans fought 
bravely and successfully lor liberty against the power of England.-1703, John \Ves· 
ley born.-1775. Charlestown. Ms., plundered by the regiments of English red coat., 
now entrenched beyond the St. Lawrence, Silt fire to by them in 10 places, and burnt 
down. General \Varren killed at Bunker Hill. His body was strir.t and burnt 
within the entrenchment.-1689, Battle of Killicrankie, Claverhouse kIlled. 

JUNE 18. 1838. The bill to do away Imprisonment for Debt in cases under the 
j urisdictlon of the United States Courts. was passed almost unanilnously in the ~e. 
nate of the U. S. The other hOUBe of congress paid HO attention to the matter, al
though mnny may be suffering from this neglect. 

1812, WAR AGAINST ENGLAND.-The united States, after suffering for 
many years every possible insult and injury which the pride of England could inflict~ 
declared war against hel.". The vote in the Senate was 19 to 13, and in the House of 
Representatives 79 to 49; in all 98 yeas to 62 naY8. Josiah Quincy, and the other 
leaders of the rich merchants, bankers, traders, l~()ney lenders, and that class gene
raBy who wished a more s)Jlendid government, had voted for every measure of lVlr. 
~Iadison's government predicated upon a war, to enlist men and prepare the army 
and navy, but whea the vote was taken, these l(>aders voted in the negative. The 
federal presses, their orators. die X. York and Boston merchants, even the clergy, 
goaded the nation into war and urged on England to continue her oppressions-but 
the moment these same federalists saw America involved in war they raised up a 
peace party. and ne\'er ceased to embarrass the government, threatening and insult· 
log all who loaned it money, aud their priests denouncing from the pulpit all whO' 
would dare to maintain the honor and amity of these United States. I do not mean 
that all the federalists did thi,-far from it-1 say. the leaders of that party and rna· 
ny who join~d them-all who lustpd for unlawful power and hated free institutions
did so-and it appears that of tbese leaders many were, like Aaron Burr and B. Ar· 
~lold, at heart enemies to liberty. Thirty.four of these'tories, in congress, signed 811 

Inflammatory protest addressed to t',e people of America, and as a whole this war 
party in peace and peace party in war did more against their country than all the 
bayonets .nnd fleets of England. 'I'1lese protestors were 0" Brighaln. Bigelow, 
Breckenndgc 1 Baker, Bleecker, Champion, Chittenden, Davenport,Emott, Ely, Fitch .. 
G:old, G:oldsbo~ro'l Jac.kson, K~y, .Lewis, Law. ~Iosely, IVIilnor, Potter, Pearson, Pit
klI~, QUUlcr heed. Ibdgley, ::::iulhvan, ::;tewa~, Sturges, Tallmadge/raggart, \Vhite, 
\V,lson, \\ heaton. The peace party and theIr dupe. finally compelled the nation to 
conclude the war without gaining one object for which it was undertaken' and have 
since ~ucceed.ed in ?preadiug monopol.ie~ all over the Union to the inju~y of Bound 
morahty and the dIsgrace of the Chnstlan name. The head quarters of these tr:;.i· 
~rs WRS Boston, ulen the rich"st city of the Union. The Banks collected all the spe· 
Cl~ they could draw from other parts of the DoiOlq the English government sent i'Da 
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bill. "n London W Boston brokers, who eagerly 8uppliod the specie which enabled 
bloody and brutal England to despatch her Indian allies to murder, bum and destroy 
their defenceless brethren on the frontier. Such has the spirit of commerce ever 
been when incited by monopoly-such will it ever be while banks are allowed to i8' 
sue paper and call it money. At the close of the war the S-0vernment was in trouble 
and out of means. but the Jews, federalIsts, and uankers at Boston were overflowing 
with wealth/ and had bonds on the nation for vast sums, lent on the most grinding nnd 
usurious terms.-1815, Battle of \Vaterioo. England, Russia, Prussia, Austria, 
Sweden. combine to put down Napoleon the angel of revolution, and are ~ul'ce5sfu1. 
-1839, In the British House of Commons. Mr. Grote'~ motion to vote by ballot at 
elections of members of parli;).ment, was lost, 333 to 216.-Same Mouse ;ole to co.
erce the Jamaica Legislature, 267 to 257. 

1831, NEWTONBARRY MASSACRE.-Some cattle of Patrick Doyle's which 
had been taken illegally for tithe weye exposed for sale, for the bendit of the parson, 
and ISO yeomanry and police collected. armed wtth muskets and ball cartridge, to 
enforce the holy claim by Loyd Farnham's agent, and Capt. Graham. \Vhen the cat· 
tle were set up to auction there was ~reat grumbling, and some of the youths cried 
out against the act. On this the English Orang'e power opened a dreadful fire upon 
the poor funners and labourers, killed almo~t thirty honest Irishmen, wounded many, 
and drove several into the Slaney, where they were drowned. Redress was out of 
the question. When did Irishmen get justice from an English government 7 

1643, JOHN HAMPDEN died on a Sunday morning of wounds received a few 
days before at the he.d of his regiment at the battle of Chalgrove Field, near his 
birth place. HQ withstood tyranny and was in public and private life-under all 
circumstances-a most excellent and eminent man, as ever England or any country 
produced. A royal tyrant imposed on him a tax equal to $5 illegally-he resisted on 
principle at the expense of thousands of pounds, and the consequence was the pros· 
tration of the monarchy. 

JUNE 19. 1216, Magna Charta. or a charter of rights granted to the barons of 
England unwillingly by King John, at Runnemede, for the benefit of communit,v.-
1834, The Tory Wesleyan Methodist Conference of En"laoo suspend the celebra
ted Jo.eph Raynor Stephens from preaching, because he 'had committed the sins of 
announcing from the pulpit a petition to parliament for a separation of chm'ch and 
.tate. and attended a public meeting at Oldham to obtain that object. (See Minutes 
of Conference.) 

JUNE 20. 1837, ROYALTY.-\Villiam4th, tyrant of En~land. called to his last 
account by death. Victoria proclaimed.- National Debt, costly royalty, Hou:c;es of 
Peers, glory and /I the credit system" or making the paper of bankrupt banks pass as 
if it were money, has brought 'England, Scotland and Irdand, their 24,306,719 inhabi· 
tans to this condition, viz. all the people have to labour very unremittingly, day b~! 
clay ann year after ,:vear, for a subsistence-they must do it-all except 275,204 per· 
sons belonging to the higher cla8ses, nobility. capitalists, bankers, &c. Of these favQ
rit.es of .j the credit system," 179,983 reside in England, 5,204 in Wales, ~9,203 in 
Scotland. and 61,514 in Ireland. Nearly 100 persons are reduced next door to slave
ry, many below it. to uphold one of these in splendor! These filcts are from ~-Iar
shall's Statistics. paid for by a parliamentary grant.-1813, Sir James Yeo with the 
Lake Ontario fleet land~d off Sodus, N. Y .. took all the flour, and then set fire to the 
village of Sodus and burnt it to the ground. 

JUNE 21. 1839, WILLIAM L. MACKEl"ZIE tried ~'esterday and to·day 
before :Smith Thompson and Alfred Conklin, U. S. Jud"es, at Canandaigua, charged 
with beginning, and prodding the means for an exp~ditlon against the English power 
in Canada, from Buffalo, Dec. 1837. N. S. Benton, U.S. Attorney. The Jnrywere 
Dr. Otis Fuller, Naples, Alfred Nichols, do., \Villi.m Carter. East Bloomfield, An· 
rlrew Rowley, Victor, Ezra Newton, Hopewell, Jacob Salpaugh, Manchester. D. 
Benton Pitts, Richmond. Seth Gates, Phelps, Moses Black, t::'eneea, J ame-s I). Stan· 
ton, Gorham, Valentine Stoddard. Canadice. Booth P. Fairchild, Canundaig-ua.
J Ufige Thompson charged the J ur:v strongly against !vlackenzie, and tln')' found 11 
verdict accordingly. He was sentenced to 18 months confinement in :Monwe County 
Jail, and fined ten dollars. N. S. Benton conducted the prosecution for the U. S.
The States evidence were Jos. B_ Lathrop, Ex-Police Justice Barton, EX-::;}lCrifT 
Lester Brace, Michener Cadwallader. (editor of the Journal,) \Vlll. C. Hoyt. all of 
Buffalo, and Christopher Smith, late custom houseoffieer, Niagara Falls. They were 
most willing witnesses. The J ndge said that the conviction left no B~ain on jyIac
kent:ie's moral character; and he made the same remark when sentencmg Van Ren~
..,Iaer aftewards. So !hen thore ue political offenc". in th~ U. S. Statute Book ",hicb 
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are 110 offence against good morals or the law of nature, which i. the law of God! i 
The la ws of Congress go beyond the sum of the ten co~mand,!,enta.. . 

1839 GEORGE WASHINGTON CASE, of Hamilton, Canada, tned on as'· 
milar charge to Mackenzie's. It was pr.oved that he had su~scribe~ or .aid he gave 
$60 in aid of an expedhion intended a'famst the Canada TOrles, whlCh was broke up 
by the cowardice of those connected ~ith it. Mr .. Garro.w .the marsha}, and. his depu
ty, Malcolm. were the chief states eVlde~ce, of h15 adn;nss.lO,ns when In thelr custody. 
-Judges Conklin and Thompson gave hlln 12 months m Jail and $20 fi~c. 

1838, Sir G. Arthur Issues a proclamation for the .persons engaged In the S~ort 
Hill. expedition, near Niagara Falls, stops the ferries, and states that the patnots 
had defeated a detachment of militia, &0., that day. 

JUNE 22. 1812. Napoleon declared war against Russia.-1B07, The Amerir.an 
frigate Chesapeake sailed from Nor!olk. Va.-the English sllip Leopard overtook ber 
nnd demanded four sailors, which Commodore Barron refused to give up. In cou
sequence the Leopard attacked the Chesapeake. in n time of profound peace. and 
wholly unprepared for resislance. Three AlDerie,ans were killed a~d l~ wounds?, 
including the Commodore, who struck the Amencan flag, and the Enghsh Captam 
sent an officer on board the Chesapeake, seized four of her crew, had one tried at 
Halifax and hanged-another died in close confinement-the 3rd and 4th were de
tained 5 years and thE'D restored to their country. The 3 last named sailors were nap 
rive Americans.-1679, Battle of Bothwell Bridge. Seotland-the persecuted pres
byterians defeated by the royalists, and hundreds murdered iu cold blood. 

JUNE 23. 1817, James \Vatson, sen'r. Thistlewood, Preston and Hooper, ar~ 
raigned before Lord Ellenboro' for tleaSOD, and acquitted. Castles, tha government 
witness, was proved to be an infamous character and a hired spy.-46 Englishmen 
were ~oon atter indicted at Derby for hicrh·treason.-1836, The Act regulating the 
Deposites of the national reveuue, and tflat it be placed in state, district, and temta· 
rial Banks, passed. In M.y, 1837. said Banks become bankrupt allover the Uuion, 
when indebted 30 millions to the nation. 

JUNE 24. 1314, BATTLE OF BANNOCKBURN, Scotl!md. Tbe English 
king had invaded and conquered all Scotland except the highlands; had taken priso
ner and cruelly murdered the gallant Sir William \Vallace, the Champion of hi. 
country, and cut up his body into four quarters, as the English Viceroy Colborne did 
with the gallant Chenier's body at SI. Eu.tache, 1837, when the Scotch resolved to 
be free or die in the attempt, met the English power at Bannockburn, and after a 
bloody struggle recovered their country and drove their EngHsh tyrants out of it, as 
I trust the Canadians will also do before long. This battle gave occasion for Burns' 
beautiful ballad of "Scots wha hae wi' \Vallace bled !"-1837, The whig Lord Lieu
tenant, Marquis of Nonn~nby, iSBU. es au order denouncing orange processions as a 
public nuisance.-1837, The Duke of Cumberland, Graud Master of the Orange
men of Ireland, and uncle to Queen Victoria, becomes King of Hanover, and since 
that time destroys the free constitution of that country, as the English pretended re
fonn government had done to Canada.-1815, Napoleon surrendered to Capt. Ma;t
land of the Bellerophon, and arrived in Torbay. He was atlerwards cruelly banished 
without cause to a rock in the ocean, by England, atid there died.-1781, General 
Wayne's army and an Indian Chief and his tribe fight a battle with uncommon bra
very. The chief and 17 warriors fell; the rest took to flight. Twelve were overta
ken, brought back, and we regret to tell it, put to death in cold blood by tlie General'. 
orders. The Indians at Sandwich lately acted a better part. 

JUNE 25. 1839, TRIALS of Dr. Edward A. Theller and General Donald 
McLeod at Detroit, before Judge \Vilkins, whose conduct i. represented a. having 
been fair and manly-very different from that of Judge Thompson at Canandaigua_ 
The defendants were acquitted uf the char~e, which was the same in substance as 
tI;at against Mackenzie andCas~. The indlCt;nents againstCoFsDodge and Brophy 
g,v·en up.-1838. The House of RepresentatlYes at'Vashington, by a vote of 125 
noes to 111 ayes., refused to provide the nation whh Treasury vaults. in suitable pIa. 
ees, for the pubhc revenue, so that the banks could not borrow and waste it.-1776, 
Battle of Charleston. 

1798, Abominable Alim Law. Thi. day the elder Adams approved of a law 
of ~ongres8 giving to the president for the time being the power to banish from the 
UD1te~ States any .oral! aliens (every body except American Citizens!) then in the 
repubhc or who mIght enter the same. ~hose r~8idence he might dislike, or whom he 
m~ght s~spect of unreasona~le 0PPOSUlO? to hIS government i and if such alien or 
ahens dld not depa:tforthWlth (unless hcensed to ~tay by the president) he or they 
w~re to be sen~ to JaIl ~ot more t!lan three years; m aU thifO there was to be no jury 
tnal; tlte presldent declded. Ahens thus drummed ont of the Dountry might take as 
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much of their goods with them 08 they conveniently could! This law was ehieBy di. 
rected against Irish enligrallts. ~ 

JUNE 26. 1830, Geo. '\ died. Willbm proclaimed.-1836, Abbe Sieyes died 
at PariSI aged 88. He was a Director a.nd Consul of the French republic, and voted 
for cutting- ofr the head of Louis 16th. 

JUNE 27. 1822. PETER WATSON, Shoemaker, Durham, England, prose
cuted, sent to jail and kept there for years, at lh~ suit of the right rev. father in 
God, Shute Barrington, Lord BiBhop of Durham, before the spiritual court'of the 
established or episcopalian church, for refusinO' to pay the holy father TEN
PENCE, being in lieu of Ea.ter Dues, an offering hen, Peter'. Pence, and 1iIt'/l0ke 
Money. The costs of Court (on the tenpenee) reached £1000 sterling. TIlls is 
the established system set up in Canada in sight of this state, by Colborne and 
Artbur. under English orders. 

JUNE 28. 1836, James Madison died.-1778, Battle of l\ionmouth.-1838. 
Lord Durham lind his Council pass and promulgate the tyrannical ordinances 
which occasion his recall. These ordained that Dr. Wolfred Nelson and others 
should be baniShed to Barmuda without a trial; and that Mr. Papineau and 16 
others who had never been tried or indicted should be Rung without a lrial if they 
returned to Canada to be tried-of t he latter 16, six were members of the legisla
ture-in a few days after Dr. Nelson and sevell others were banished. The Spe
cial Council to make this law was appointed at II o'dock same day, and the or
dinancepassedat 12!! Not one of them was connected with Canada-lhey were 
C. Buller. Col. Cowper, Admiral Paget, General McDonell and Col. Grey. 

JUNE 29. 1837, Nathaniel Macon of North Carolina, died at .j3uck Spring.-
He was an incorruptible patriot. He voted for the last war. but against appro
priation btlls to uphold-it, which had rascally measures of a different doscnptioll 
lacked to them. He was a Senator for N_ C. and greatly beloved by John Ran
ololph for his sterling integrity and wisdom. He was long the leader of tbedemo
cracy in Congress. He supported Jefferson, Jackson, and Van Buren, voting for 
the lattc..-for President. He conSidered the usurpations of the Supreme Court at 
Washington the eff~ct of its irresponsibility to the people, and the perpetual sala
~ies of its members; he ascribed the corrupt legislation of congress to the six years 
mdependence of the senate and the two years holIday of the house of representa
tives-and would have substItuted aunual elections,-1836, Dreadful riots at the 
Leeds, U. C'L Election. by the Orange party. who drove the legally elected candi
dates from the poll, and returned Jameson, Attorney General (husband of the alt· 
thoress,) and 0, R. GOlVan. 

JUNE 30. 1685. The Earl of Argyle beheaded for attempting to deliver Scot
land from Wicked government.-1829, The Tariff Bill, a base scheme to obtain 
many millions yearly out of the industry of the people, for purposes Gf corruption. 
under the control of the party in the majority for the time being, burnt by the peo
ple of Columbia. S. C., with the effigies of Clay and Webster Its advocates, 

1838, The hYpoorltic.1 Lord Durham invites ADAM THOM. Editor of th. Mon
tr •• l Herald, to his tabl. and seat. him at hi. Council Board. Thorn had organized 
the DOriC Club, a society formed to extermiaate the Canadians. F,ve month. before 
he had also proposed to punish the Canadians for their love of independence, thus:
" The punishment of the luaders, however agreeable it might be to the British Inhabi
lants, would not m~ke so d •• p and so usoful an impression on the people as the Bight of 
.trangefarmers setll.d on the farm of each agItator In each Parrsh. The SIght of the 
widew and 01 ph all hawkmg their wretchedness arouud those wealthy hous.~ of whlCB 
they shoYld b. dIspossessed would have a good effect. We must not hesitate .in Ih" 
execution of this proJect. Speelal CommISSIoners should Instantlybe named wlIh >D

structions to terminate the tnals of thIS batch of traItors at prestnt In prIson. It IS fl. .. 
cliculou. to f.tt"n fellows all the winter for the gallow •. " 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
President. MARTIN VAN BUREN New YOTk- Vice' President, R,CHARD M. 

JOHNSON. Kentucky-Secretary f/ Stat •. John FOlsyth, Geo~gia-Sec'y qf the 
Treasury. Levi Woodbury, New Hampshire-Secretary of H'ar. Joel R. Pom
sct! Soulh Carolina-Secretary of the Navy, James K. PauldIng. New York
P,.;,masler 'oen .. Amos Kendall, Kentucky-Atty. Gen. Felix Grundy, Tenn. 

8FPPIE,\{E COURT.-Chief Jus/ice, ROGER B. T-»:NEV-Associat ... Joseph
Story. Smith,').'holll~"On. Johr! l\l'Lean, H6I\ry BaldWIn, JamesM'. Wayne, Phi
lip P. Barbour, JOhlr Catron, Jolm l\1'Killley. 
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1840.] JULY.-SEVEXTH MONTH. [31 DAY,. 

i) First Quar. 6th, 9. 16. m. ~. E. o Full Moon, 14th, 0.41. e. N. I 
~ Last IJuar. 2~d, 1. 56. m. s. E. 
tj New Moon, 28th, 4. 38. e. w. 

M & W SUIl Sun Moon Moon Sun'. I) '£he Europwn emigrant may here, 
Days. rises sets. ~ south. dec!. :.-:;. Survey wIth pride ~eyond a monar~h'l 

" o. ~ <'D in Apogee 1 .pOll, 
1 ,:y. 4 28 7 3;) 9 36 3' 1;;~ ~ ~\. His honest anus' own subjugated soil; ; F ! ~~ ; ~~ ~~ 2! 3 51 22 58 ~ And summing all the blessings God has gi. 
4 S 4 29 7 31 10 43 4 35 22 53 ~ ven, 
~ D 4 30 7 30 11 3 5 18 22 47 £:. 3d S.",!day aft .. Trinity.] 
6 M 4 30 7 30 II 24 6 1 20 41 £:. Loutlnana Leg'8Iatur. me.t8. 
7 T 4 31 7 29 11 45 6 40 02 35 m. Put np hi. patriarc!).1 prayer to Heaven, 
8 \Y 4 31 7 29 morn. 7 27 22 28 m. That when his bones shall here repose in 
9 T 4 3217 28 0 11 8 14 22 21 t pe.ace,. '. . 

10 F 4 32 7 28 0 42 9 3 22 13 t The sCIOns of h,.love may sullmcrease, 
11 S 4 33 7 27 1 19 9 53 22 6 VJ Il Apogee. 6 1< i) . 
12 D '434726 2 510452157 V'j And o'era land whe~elifehas ample mom, 
13 ,'>'1 4 347 26 3 0 11 37 21 49 V'j In health and plenty mnocentl1 bloom. 
14 T 4 357 25 rises. morn. 21 40 -;:::;:; CAMPBELL. 
15 \" 4 36 7 24 8 20 0 26 21 30 ~ I've noticed on our laird's court·day, 
16 T 4 37 7 23 8 46 1 13 21 21 * An' 1110ny a time my heart's been wae, 
17 F 4 37 7 23 9 7 1 57 21 10 * Poortenant bodies, scant 0' cash, 
18 S 4 38 7 22 9 29 2 42 21 0 * Ii gr . .ton. E. 
19 D 4 39'7 21 9 49 3 2620 49 "f' 5th Sun. after Trinity. 
20 M 4 40 17 20 10 11 4 10 20 38 "f' How they maun thole a factor's iHash; 
21 T 4 41 7 19 10 35 4 56 20 26 t5 He'll stamp an' threatert, curse and swear, 
22 \V 4 41 7 19 11 5 5 44 20 15 (-j He'll apprehend them, poind their gear; 
~3 T 4 427 1811 41 63820 2 II 6 il 7*8.J While they maun stan, wi' 
24 F 4 437 17 morn. 7 3719 50 II ~ suo 6 0.J aspe.t humble, 
25 S 4 44 7 16 0 27 8 40 19 37 cL-" An' hear it a', an' fear an' tramble.--BuRNs. 
26 D 4 45 7 15 1 29 9 47 19 24 ~ 6th Sun. after Trinity. (l@ Perige •. 
27 M 4 46 7 14 2 43 10 52 19 10 ~ Better to sit in Freedom's hall, 
:IS T 4 477 13 sets. 1] 53 18 56 ~ With a cold damp floor and mouldering 
29 W 4 48 7 12 7 56 aftA8 18 42 ~ wall, 
30 'r 4 49 7 11 8 22 1 39118 28 ~ Than to bend the neck and bow the knee, 
31 F 4 507 10 8 43 2 25 18 13 1l~ In the proudest palace of slayery. 

FARMER'S CALENDAR.-As soon as the kernel of your rie or wheat has become 
iO hard that you cannot mash it between your thumb and finger, lose no time in cut· 
ting it i the kernel is fonned into a consistence and will receive more nutriment from 
the juices of the stalk in the gavel than standing. Grain cut early, will yield more 
and whiter flour, will waste far less by shelling, and the straw will be worth more 
than double of that cut late. Look otten to your fences. Finish hoeing your corn. 
Pull flax, if lodged. 

JUL Y 1. IMPRISONMENTS on a charge of High Treason against Victoria, 
this month,l838, NIAGARA DISTRICT.-7ti" Erastus Warner, fanner, trans· 
ported 14 years to Botany Bay-\Yilliam Whitson, tried for hrs life and acquitted-
17th, John W. Brown, 3 years hard labor penitentiary-John Vernon, carpenter, 
sentenced to be bung, but was Bent into slavery-Stephen Hart, James Doan, Wm. 
Yerks, Sam'IHaslip, Clarke Bow~rs, tried bet'ore Jones and acquitted-Charles and 
Geo. Malcolm, Neil Brown, Duncan \Vilson.-GORE DIS.- 8th, Horace Lbssiug, 
Calvin Austin, John Fish, Jesse Matthews. and Edy Malcohn.-WESTERN DIS. 
·-Rt'uben Markham, James Coil, Isaac Phillips. Wm H,>rrington.-LONDON 
DIS.-Ist, Amos B. Thomas, Jacob Lester, Samuel Forbes, Alex. Leadbetter, Wm. 
A. Everitt, Amos, Aboalom, Jas. G., Uriah and Sylvanus Shaw, Albert Stt'phens, 
Robert Taylor, James Tucker, Francis Jones, Abm. Kilburn, David ShenIlan, Wm. 
Day, Wm. Jackman, 4th, Jacob B. Allen, Abm. Graves, Jacob Deo, 13th, Johnand 
Sam. Day, J. G. Wells, Otis Ingls, Jacob Aubery. \Vm. Gibson, Ben. and Wm. Hil. 
1ak~r, Jo~n De~~is, Ben. Smith, P. Sullivan, B. West, Henry Spencer, Isaac L. 
Smllh, Da d W,lhams, Jno. Long, Jas. Lyons, Christ. Hendershot, (nearly all far
mers.) 

1778, MASSACRE ~F :VYOMING.-Two wry scoundrels who were in the 
pay and had tlIe orde ... 01 Klng Georjte 3.t, IUld whoso. des<:endanta at this day l>aok 
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in the Bunshine of royal bounty, Butler anei Brandt. the latter, half Indian, organized 
400 Indians and 1200 Yankee Tories (the sires of the beggar bankers). and marched 
for V(yoming on the Susquehannah, Pa. They took possession of the country, about 
40 mIles square, and murdere-d in cold blood and unresisting upwards of 25lJO men, 
women and children! Historians unite in this fac.t. that the Indians were far more 
gentle than the Yankee Roy,lists, who destroyed, burnt up_. and completely devas· 
tated the whole country. Their descendants aTe yet numerous in Canada, and as 
cTu~l ns ever. At 'Vyoming II men, women and children were locked up in the hau· 
Bes, and left to mingle their cries and screams with the flames that seemed to mock 
the power of an avenging God:' 'fhe field::; of corn were burnt up and the tongue:io 
of horses and cattle cut out. As England, her holy bishops and sanctified monarch, 
(head of Christ's Church!) defender of the faith, paid a lar:;:e price for each whits 
man's scalp, the Indians were also incited by the hope of gam. As at \Vyoming so 
in Ireland, 8t Eustache, St. Charles, Beauharnois. the Banks of the Ganges, and the 
plain of Peterloo; English barbarity and cruelty outdoes and exceeds all the other 
records in the ereationof God.-1691, Taking of Athlone.-1776, Congress appoint 
Messrs. Jefferson, Adams, R. Sherman, Franklin and R. R. Livingston, a committee 
(by ballot) to draft the declaration of independence. 

JULY 2. 1800, IRISH UNION.-A bill received the royal assent to suppress 
by bribery and fraud the Irish parliament. destroy the independence of that na· 
tion, unite its priesthood with that of England, as the supreme dominant episcopalian 
church, the Irish aristocracy to send 28 of their hwds to the London parliament to 
vote with 300 English lords, and Dublin, like Edinburgh, to be degraded. All this 
to go into effect Jan. I. 1801.-1807, In consequence of the daring insult olfered to 
the United States by the capture of the Chesapeake by an English man of war, Pre
sident J eff'erson orders all British ships to bC:'gone outof the Ports of the U. S. 

JULY 3_ 1838, The BANK OF VICK:>]3URGH. Mississippi, re"eived a Char· 
ter and was organi:r.ed by the payment into its vaults of two half-eagles $110 in si1-
Ter, and $100,000 in the notes of thecallal ane. banking Co.ofN~w Orleans, borrowed 
for the purpose nnd duly returnccl. The bank capital, therefore, ,vas just 8120 j and 
the directors reported their own notes to the Bank Commissioners as specie, which 
they credited without examination. The Bank bought pork in large quantities at 
Cincinna.ti at 13 to 14 dollars, and sold it at New Orlean3 at $27 -they raised the price 
$;4 at Cincinnati-paying with checks on themseh-es, not to be presented for several 
weeks, or until they had sold the pork nnJ got the I·ash. They soon went to Davy's 
Locker, and their share. are now worth only a·1.-1608, Quebec founded.-1839, Dr. 
Fletcher, in the democratic convention sittin~ at Birmingham, proposes to run the 
Banks, including the Savings Banks, ail these establisiunents furnish the most power
ful means to crush and mislead public opimon, and that too chiefly at the common 
people'. cost, The proposal was agreed to.-1814, Fort Erie surrenders to the Arne· 
ricans under General Bl·own. 

JUL Y 4. 1836, lVlr. !vlackenzie iflsues the first number of II The Constitution," a 
republican Journal, for an article published in which the government, immecl.intely 
before the revolt, resolved to arrest him for high treason and crush him.-'Phe Re
formers of U. C. defeated at the Elections. by the purchase of the Methodist COll
ference leaders by Sir F. Head and Lord Glenelg. 

REVEREND EGERTON RYERSON, TOIWNTO.-Hi. father, ff w< mis
take nol, wns from the U. S., a refugee to l"{ ova Scotia, from whence he removed to 
U. C. and was made £1 Colonel of Militia l amI .1 u~tice of the Peace. Egerton was 
r ..... red for the Methodist Church, and imrodu""d into public life by \V. L. Mackenzie, 
>to whom h~ had submitted a severe criticism on one of Strachan'S Sermons, in April 
'1826. Mr. M. gave it extensive circulation, and H.yerson and his brother Wilham 
became known to community a.s thorough republi{;ans. 'rhe Methodists soon after

-wards concluded to publish a Conference pap~r. in which, by mixing up religion and 
methodism with Cana.dian politics, they could add to their influence, and Ryerson 
was chosen as its ed,itor. He was ultra-liberal, praised the U. States as the best of 
all human govermn~nts; and acting with Mackenzie. Bidwell, Rolph and others, ex
erted a .trollg iI\flul'll,Ce o,ver the public \Ilind. Olten have we heard him and his 
brother Wijliall1 expr\!B$ anxiety for the arrival of the hourin which English power 
would be cl"~sh,ed forever in Canada. 1Iessrs. Papineau and Viger's career he IDtea
dily defend,ed, lik~ Dalton of the Patriot. In 1833 h. went to England on .:pidlual 
buainess, where Mr. Mackenzie introduced him to l\lessrs. E. Ellice, Hume and other 
eminent men. This introduction he t.rtfully used to injnre the reform interest; was 
~en in tow by Stanley and Glenelrr, anq by Rev. J abez Bunting and the other vio
I~"t tory preachers who rule the W ~sleyan Conferences there; -aided mate-nally to 
'PaCe the Canadian MethoulBts under the power of the Engli..oh Conference; got 
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.arge grants of money out of the Can~d~an Revenue from the English go".ernm~nt to 
prop his order, under the guise of mls~lOll grants i st:uggled har~ to obtam a ~hce or 
eqn.ivalent of the clergy reserves for hll!l order j obtamed an equlvocal pr0l111Se, re
turned to Canada, came out in his press in favor of Sir R. Peel and the tory tyrants of 
England; slandered his ol~ re~orming friends; carried a majority of th.e methodist 
preachers in Conference wIth 111m; held out the hope to them of peeumary be,;,efit 
to their order, independent of the people, and of a $16,000 grant of m?ney; promised 
him by Glenelg to a College at Cobourg wh~ch they had.trled to estabhsh, m orde~to 
have the direction of Educatlon; and obtamed the aeave and zealous co-operauon 
of the whole conference at the last U. 'C. election of a legislature, to crush the reform 
majority who had swofl up so manfully for a domestic, frugal. responsible govern
ment. It was owing to the selfish and mercenary influence of the brothers Ryerson, 
Ephraim Evans, with the Confetence press, the Christian Guarctian under their con
trol, that the reformers lost the elections. Egerton Ryerson. then in England, was 
unwearied in his efforts to promote Sir Francis Head's interest against that of the 
people, as his letters and conduct fatally show. * * * -1< >I< * * * It was 
well known that if the reformers again carried th~ elections, and continued united 
in principle with L. C., the English Government would give way, Head be rec.alled, 
and uresponsible government," aye Independence, yielded to the CanadasWl1lhoUt 
bloodshed-and Head in his Narrative frankly admits that such would have been 
the inevit.ble resultB h.d he failed, (p. 420 narrative), which he would have done had 
Ryerson not been purchased j for all the powers of oHi.ial corruption would have 
proved far too weak. unless backed by the alien itinerant \Vesleyan leaders. their 
political and religious journal, and thousands who belien~·d whatever they choie to 
aSBert. The detection of the brothers Ryerson brought on the bloodshed of Dec. 
1837 j encouraged the English gO\'ermnent in a violent, merciless career j and the 
$16,000 to their political academy was duly paid; but the jealousy of Strachan and 
the Church @f England priesthood prevented the slice of the Clergy Reserves from 
coming to them, and at length Sir Francis cut Ryerson, who, after Bidwell had been 
banished for his conduct in the el\rly stage of the revolt, suddenly took up his cause, 
and. alii nothing is to be got from the tories now, he joins \Y. H. Merritt and other 
greedy and selfish monopolists in crying out for the II responsible government" his 
venal pen and lying tongue had enabled Head so effectually to withhold. He and 
his friends see monopoly Banks. Canals, R<'I.ilroads, Loans, Turnpikes, Internal Im
provements, a public debt of millions,-and a party dividing the spoils, as the grand 
prize in the lottery of event~; and under an independent government such as he will 
ever be found, sleek and fat, smooth and plausible, on the side where most plunder 
can be had; clothed with a pretended affection for the people, and a hypocritical pe
titioning for that divine direction which tha mercenary votaries of Mammon secretly 
ridicule and d •• pise. One of Ryerson's brothers, George, left the reformers and 
methodists and joined Mr. Irving, and the unknown tongues. He has" chapel of 
that order in Toronto, and is a tory of the first water. He is connected with Dr. 
Rolph by marriage, having wedded his sister. Egerton Ryerson knows full well 
that Colonel Young of Balston, in his famous letter of July, 1836, was about right in 
a,serting that under a republican form of government, "a demagof(Ue of the pre
"sent day, backed by a disciplilledlobby and a tew me7'cenary presses, can rifle 
II more plunder from the unborn, than Ever surrounded the car of a ROlnan general." 
Defeated on one tack he had .hifted to another which he hopes to make more profit •.. 
ble. Mr. Hume, M. P. of London, publicly declared in the House of Common. 
that in the course of a.long political life he had never me~ with anyone so utterly 
worthless and unprinCIpled as Egerton Ryerson. The wnter knows that fmnk lan
~age like. this mak~s enemies, and did he look forward to please partie. in order to 
till s.ome hIgh office 1\1 the state he woulil. be silent. But it never ought to be f6r(:0'
ten In Canada that when Ryerson came back from London hired to BOW dissension 
am?ng the :netho.dist people~till then the bravest of reformers-he proclaimed, that 
actmg on h18 adVIce J:ff"l It IS no secret that the exertions of the late Editor of the 
O"Guardian and others connected with him TURNED THE SCALE in favor 
nof the government at the late elections." On whose heads is the blood th.t WaJ! 

shed in a constitutional resistance of that faithle~s and merciless government 1 
1838, The Bermuda Exiles sail from Quebec.-2000 men meet at St. Rock'. Que

be~, to express sympathy with the patriotB.-1801, St. Domingo, a black colon;, pro
cl~lms In~epelldence, and elects L'Ouverture governor-he is supposed to have been 
eOIsoned m France, 1803-the French forces surrender prisoners of war.-1813, 
Fort Schlosser (the scene of th~ Car?line). taken by the Canadian militia, razed to 
the ground, an.d the guard c8r,:,ed oft ID Canada.-1797, Silas Talbot, agent for im. 
pressed Amencan Seamen WTltf..i: th.e Sec. of Sta~e, that many Amenoau 8ailota s. 



iml;'reBsad into English \Var Ships. had been brought ID the gangway ami whipt for 
writing to the agent to obtain their discharge.-1838, Mr. Buchanan's resolutions on 
the North East Boundary (Maine). adopted by the House of Representatives in 
Congress unanimously. declare that the U. S. title to all the territory in dispute is 
just; that it is time it were decided. 50 years being long enough to waiti but that 
one trial more of a settlement by negociation should be made.-1830, A Christian 
legislature in New Jersey abolished imprisonment for debt in that Btate, in honor of 
IndependelH~e day.-1385, The Kingdoms of Scotland and France unite agaiust the 
usurpations of England, on which Richard 2nd, the English King, invades Scotland. 
devastates the country with fire and sword. and burns the city of Edinburgh.-1838. 
Independence kept by Dr. Theiler and his comrades in the citadel of Quebec.-1776. 
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE i birth day of the nation.-1826, On 
this anniversary of the national birth day. the 2d and 3d Presidents of tho United 
:,itates. John Adams and Thomas Jefferson. who had been among the most deter· 
tnined advocates for independence. and the latter of whom had drawn up that docu
ment. died. A very remarkable event. On the s~me day, 1831, (five years after· 
wards), James Monroe. 5th president of these states. also died.-1839, The Britisa 
Pat-liament pass an act to empower Sir John Col borne, tl.eir military ngent, to levy 
tMes from the Canadians and appropriate the same. contrary to the will of the pOC}. 
pie. 

JULY 5. 1830, ALGIERS taken. The French find an immense treasure in it, 
also 1500 pieces of ordnance and 12 ships of war. l\{nch noise was made about 
Algerine cruelty, but London is a far WOTse nest of pirates, robbers anu freebooters 
than ever Algiers was. and Victoria Guelph and her Melbourne crew a viler band 
than the Dey and his harem.-1779, The English Royal forces land at New Haven, 
Conn .• wa.te and destroy property. and wantonly cut out the tongue of an infirm old 
citizen.-1814, The Americans defeat the forces of the tyrants of England. who r.· 
treat. 

JULY 6. 1838, Nelson C. Reynolds, son of Bishop Reynolds. Belleville, tried at 
Kingston. U. C., tor high treason and acquitted.-1779, FAIRFIELD. Conn .• burnt 
by the English and American Loyalists under Tryon. who went next to Norwalk and 
committed dreadful acts of barbarity and plunder. At these two town. were burnt 
"places of worship, 16~ dwelling huuses, 142 barns. 69 store houses. 4 mills, and 
much shipping. People of America, your cause and that of Canada is one. If the 
Canadians are enslaved through your apathy, hope not to escape the punishment your 
selfishness will have merited. Remember, ye are brethren.-1B09. Battle of \Va· 
gram-the Austrians defeated, and obliged to cry H Peccavi." 

JULY 7. 1838. Anson M. Day tried and acquitted at Kingston. U. C., of a charge 
of high treason.-1831. \Villiam Cobbett tried and acquitted in the Court of King'. 
Bench, London, before Lord Tenterden, for libel in entlcing the laborers to acts of vi· 
olence against the government.-1816, R. B. Sheridan died.-1415. John Huss burnt 
to death for expressing and refusing to abjure his religious opinions.-1807, Peace of 
Tilsit between France and Russia, when N apoleon's 'brothers. Joseph. Louis and J e· 
rome were acknowledged IlS Kings of Naples. Holland and Westphalia. \Vhere are 
their thrones now? 

JUL Y 8. 1838, Christr. Lafontaine, Samuel Marsh. Asa Lew;', Peter Orr. Chas. 
Marsh. and Wm. A. Forward, tried for high treason at Kingston. U. C. and acquitted. 
after a long ilnprisonment.-1838. Honble. Peter Robinson died at Tot·onto. Thi. 
loyalleceh was brother to the Chief Justice-was elected member of the Canada 
Legislature for York County, and succeeded by Mackenzie. He was onre a gre.t 
reformer, but sold the cause lor money. In 1819 he voted for a law to make it crimi. 
nal for Canadians to meet and complain of grievances-he got many offices. and yet 
7000 dollars a year proved insufficient tor his and the family's rapacity-he Swart· 
wouted $80,000 of the public money entrusted to him. Robinson was of the family 
that aided the traitor Arnold's escape-and an anxiouB plotter to crush the very pow. 
er which had thrown wealth inlD his lap! 

JULY 9. 1797, Edmund Burke died.-1754, General Braddock defeated by the 
French and Indian •. -1839. RICE, (IriBh traitor) Chancellor of the Exchequer, in· 
forms the English Parliament that 35.000 regular troops and forces raised in the coun
try. are now upheld in Canada and New Brunswick, and paid by England to preserve 
loyalty and keep down the people. So, in 1746, about 35.000 Engli'h bayonets were 
emr,loyed to keep the Scotch under the yoke. And at the close of the revolt of 1798. 
until the act of Union had r~duced Ireland to the degraded rank of an English pro· 
vince. 114,000 soldiers were paid by England and kept in Ireland ID oo~n·.e iLs bl"ave 
but divided people. . 

JULY 10. 1147. ColumbuB born.l-lS09, Johll Calvin borri. 
d 
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JULY 11. 1836. LEVI WOODBURY promulgates General Jnckson's trea.ury 
circular. directing all purchases of public lands to be paid in specie, except tho •• 
made within a given time, by actualsettlers.-Mr. W. is a native of New Hampshire 
of which he was the governor in 1823-in 1817 he was admitted to the bar as a lawyer 
-in 1817 he took a seat on the bench a. a judge of the Superior Court-in 1825 he 
presided as Speaker of the Legislature-from the Speaker's chair he was Bent to the 
U. S. Senate for his native state-in 1831 he became naval secretary under General 
Jackson-opposed the re·charter of the Monster-became Secretary of the Treasury 
-was consulted ao to the removal of the deposites, after the U. S. Bank had resolved 
to employ large sums to procure a re·charter by corrupt means-was favorable to the 
.tate banks' obtaining the publi? money-and probab.ly did the best he could to select 
more honest OHes, though he failed.-1767, John Qumcy Adams born.-1838, Bank 
'If 111i.sissippi and Commercial Bank of Natchez, at Brandon.-The rOlP'isb 
directors of the former have borrowed all the capital except $18,345!! The drrect· 
orB of the latter had subscribed for nearly all the stock and discounted their own 
notes to pay the instalments. Such a system is a disgrace to those who having uni· 
versal suffrage, use it 80 as to allow knaves to cheat society. 

JULY 12. 1839, Hugh Carmichael, Wm. Kirkup. John Alves and others, refu· 
gees at Cincinnati, oend a draft on N. Y. for $64 to Mackenzie in jail, and thereby 
prevent the stoppage of his Gazette.-1690, Battle of the Boyne, Ireland. Dutch 
William, with his paper money, E. 1. Co. bribes, national debt, monopoly banking, 
and Glencoe massacrmg, gains the day. 

1812, GENERAL HU~LL issues his proclamation from "H€ad Quarters, Sand· 
wich," .. to the IDhabitants of Canada, , telling them, that" Separated by an immense 
ocean and an extensive wilderness from Great Britain, you have no participation in 
her councils-no interest in her conduct. You have felt her tyranny, you have seen 
her injustice. Many of your fathers fought for the freedom and independence we now 
enjoy. Being children therefore of the s.me family with us, and lJ~irs to the same 
heritage, the arrival of an army of friends must be hailed by you with a cordial wei· 
~.Qme. You will be emancipated from tyranny and oppresoion, and restored to the 
dignified station of freemen. Had I any doubt of eventualsucceo., I might ask your 
"osistance. but I do not. I come prepared for every contingency-I have a force 
which will break down all oppositIOn, and that force is but the vanguard of a much 
greater." The farmens joined him by thou~andB and were betrayed to their ruin.-
Seven were hung on Burlington Heights in one day! Messrs. Mackenzie and Case 
have received from the power which placed .the above words in Hull's mouth a cell 
in a penitentiary! !-1691. Battle of Aughrim, Treland.-1839. Mr. Attwood of Bir· 
mingham. presents in the English House of.Commons. the petition of the Chartists of 
England and Scotland, signed by upwards of twelve hundred and eighty thousand 
men, demanding universal suffrage, (as in this otate,) yote by ballot, a fair and equal 
repreeentation in the legislature, the payment of wages to be made to their represen
tatives, that the elections of members of parliament be annual instead of once in 7 
years, and that the extent of a man' B property or estate should no longer be a test of 
his fitness for legiolating. 

JULY 13. 1791, PAPER MONEY OF DENMARK.-This year the Dlffii.h 
specie Bank was set up as a substitute for the Royal Bank, which had cheated the 
common -people. The new bank was under the check of that connorant "govern
ment." Its capital represented 2,400,000 crowns of 110 cents each, and were paya
ble in specie, or in the notes of the old royal bank at the rate they fetched itl'Specie. It 
could issue nearly twice tRe number of notes in value to the cash in the yault. Roy
alty and the Bank violated the law and turned pickpocket of the people. The Bank 
belore that had flooded the country with notes it could not pay; so did the new bank. 
Caoh fled. from Denmark; shinpla~ters of 9 to.20 cents were tbe r{)yal currency, and 
in 1813, elghte~n hundred crowns m the promloe. of the bank were s.old for one silver 
crown. Th.e bIble tells ns that man is a fraudule' t, cheating, dishonest animal' with 
a "heart deceitful above all things and desperately wicked," and all history proves 
that it tells the truth. 

JULY 14. 1;98, ADAMS'S SEDITION LAW.-This day the ,elder Adams 
approved of a law of congress directed against the liberty of the press and the con
atitutions'of-tbe U. S. and of several individual .etates, to punish with a fine of not over 
$SOO~ an.d a jai} residence of not more than FIVE YEARS!!. any persons combin· 
iug WIth .nlenlto>t to oppose any meWinre of the government 01 the U. S.; or to im
pede the operation of any U. S.law; or to intimidate afty official from performing hi. 
duty; or, with said intent, shall advise or attempt any riot or unlawful assembly. whe
ther said advice or attempt shall have the proposed effect or not. Defendant to find 
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tnalicioU8 writings, to bring government or congress into oontempt or disrepute, or to 
stir up sedition or excite unlawful combination, he was to have not more than two 
years of the jail and pay not more than 2000 dollars. 

1789, THE BAS TILE, Paris, taken by the people's forces, the governor and oth· 
er officers killed for their perfidy, and the key sent to Gen. Washington.-1817, M a· 
dame de Stael died.-1789, The French Revolution, which overwhelmed the nobili· 
ty,crown and titled clergy, commenced.-1327, Peace between Scotland and Eng
land, Edward 2d acknowledges the independence of Scotland and Robt. Bruce as 
its king.-1788, Federal Constitution ratified by Congress. 

JULY. 16. 1674, Dr. Isaac Watt. born.-SALT. The GLOBE can. 
eludes an article thus: .. Monopolies seem to be the curse of the times j 
.. nothing too great nor too little for them, and the banks foremost in the 
II odious work-cotton, flour, beef, salt, lead, porI" butter, wool, etc." The 
banks would be mOle cautious if they lent money instead of notes of hand. 
In the west the tax on salt and bank paper loans enahles speculators to give 
bad measure and charge five prices for all indifferent article. Liverpool 
boiled salt may be bought out of the ship at 15 or 16 "ents per bushel if 
the duty was off; and sea salt made by the sun, pure, strong and better than 
the Liverpool, could be bought at any seaport of the Union at, 6, 7 or S 
cents out 01 the ship, were the American duty off. To farmers salt is in. 
valuable for their stock, &c. 

JULY 17. 183S, Durham and Colborne causer! the Yankees from Buf. 
falo to be invited to a review of the English forces on the Banks of the Ni. 
agara. fIe writes Lord Glenelg that the effect was" as great and salutary 
as could be desired" [i. e.] the Americans were put in fear! ! 

JULY IS. IS32, The London Monthly Magazine proposes to pay up. 
wards of a thousand millions of the National Debt of England by Belling 
off the crown land, church and corporation property, decayed charities, 
Greenwich and Chelsea Hospitals and Holyrood House. 

JULY 19. ROTHSCHILD. Suppose the whole loans from the 900 
banks in the United States, 500 millions of dollars, the specie in their ,aults 
27 millions (for one sends the same keg of dollars to the other, and they re. 
port in turn and often with the same specie), and their paper (bank notes on. 
ly) in circulation 130 millions, I would be justified in a,serting that the 
10,000 officers and directors of these 900 hanks, have on the average borrow. 
ed, or endorsed which is the same thing, an amount equal to all the specie 
and all the notes in circulation, being considerably more than the capital 
etock of all the banks in the republic. Had we not known that the Israel. 
ites worMhipped Aaron'. Calf, and the Egyptians and other nations a great 
variety of foolish things it would have passed belief that in this day enlight. 
ened Englishmen. Irishmen, Canadians, and Americans, would makc gods 
of a genteel species of pickpockets! But so it is. Rothschild the unbe. 
lieving usur~f and Jew, could not borrow £200, thirty years a~o in Man. 
chester j but he had the slight of hand of the paper money system, and by 
this trick died worth four millions sterling, or nineteen millions of dollars, 
the interest of which fit 7 per cent. is one million and thirty thousand dol. 
lars yearly, or nearly 3000 dollars a day. All this flowed from paper WOf. 
6hippers! ! 

JULY 20. 17S5, MAHMOUD THE 2ND, Sultan of Turkey, horn at 
onstantinople-ascended the tbrone Augt. J lth, lS0S-caused hi. brother 

Mustapha to be murdered, as his brother had caused the murder of Sultan 
Selim, also 33 chief officers and many women of the seraglio; he also de. 
Btroyed the Grand Vizier. 30,000 men were slain in Constantinople, from 
May IS07 to Nov. lS0S, also 4000 women-in ISl2 he drove the Rus.ians 
across the Danube-in 1826 he destroyed the Janis.aries, slaying 6000 of 
them at once-he was playful wit.h his children-fond of European cus. 
toms-of.good appearance. He dicdJuly 1,IS39, aged 54 years, and his 
Bon, a youth ofl7, advised by his brothers.in.law, reigns in his stead.-1 U6, 
J. Barwick, James Dawson, Geo. Fletcher, Tho. Tysdall, Z. Chadwick, 
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T. Deacon, Andrew Blood and David Morgan, English and Welsh lOOn, 
hanO'ed in London for their love of liberty and hatred to Brunswick tyra. 
ny. "Their bowcls and hearts were taken out and burned before their eyes 
while thoy yet lived; they were hung five minutes only; their bodies wcre 
quartered, and the heads of Townley and Fletchcr placed on Temple Bar, 
London, where they remained many years. This is the government which 
God in his providence permits to curse the face of the earth in half ofN orth 
America, ill 1839. Judge Jones, a demon in human shape passed a sentence 
like the allove on 16 Americans and Canadians a few months ago at Niagara. 

JULY 21. 1796, Robert BURNS, the Scottish poet, died.-1683, 
I,ord 'William Russell beheaded in London for his advocacy of liberty in 
opposition to arbitrary power. His relative, Lord John Russell introduced 
the resolves into the English parliament which eanscd revolt in Canada. 

JULY 22. WESTERN N. YORK USURERS.--Not long since a 
case came to be tried before Judge Dayton which disclosed somc more of 
the villainy of the banks. The Cashier of one of the Rochester Banks 
prosllcuted for the value of a note, and the defcndant pleadcd that the tran •• 
action was dishonest and usurious, and brought the president of another 
Rochester Bank to prove it. This president swore that defendant was 
greatly distressed for money then, though he said he would be abundantly 
able to ?ay. He (witness) refused to discount his note III his official capaci. 
ty of president of a safety fund bank, at 7 per cent, but as Mr. S--- he 
did so at the rate of 3 per cent a m011th (or 36 pcr cent per annum) Wit. 
ness discounted other notes at same rates, and disposed of tbem to the 
cashier of another Rochester Bank (very probably for an equal amount of 
paFer just as HONESTLY (!!!) acquired,) but neither of them officially told the 
other that there had been fraud in the transaction. This other cashier, he 
said, diseounted the 1I0tes at 7 per cent to him (the dishonost president), and 
the judge decided that the transaction was legal, while thc convenient law 
officer put his conscience and oath of office in his pocket, and left the self. 
convicted usurer unprosecuted. This is a common occurrence with these 
nuisances the banks; they find what good notes are offered; lend funds to 
officers and directors, while they refuse the most solvent notes of merchants 
and manufacturers; and then with the funds so borrowed meet the men of 
business elsewhere and propose to accommodate them at 3 per cent a month 
or to give 640 dollars in paper for a note of 1000 due a year hence. Even 
this Jewish hug they squeeze tighter by importing Essex or using Corpora. 
tion or other worthless or depreciated trash to transact the business in, which 
the broker "haves thcir dupes for, changing at 4 to 6 per cent more. If A. 
mericans tolerate such things why should they wonder that people in 
Bengal bow before Juggernaut 1 

JULY 23. 1839, Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin, of American royalist birth 
and breeding, who said in parliament he wished thc Canada. at the bottom of 
the ocean, died, in England, aged 80. 1803, IRELAND REVOLTS.
This attempt to recover freedom and establish a republic was headed by 
Messrs. MeN ally, Emmet and other true hearted Irishmen. Th~y attempt. 
ed this cvening to besiege Dublin Castle, but failed-they took po~session of 
the city, but were overpowered by the Orangemen and hireling soldiery.
Mr. Emmet's death and gallant defence all readers are acqnainted with.
It iS,hoped that Mr. McN. may live to see English power prostrate on both 
<:ontments. 

JULY 24. 1783, Bolivar born.-1827, James Stuart, then Attorney 
General of L. C., openly threatens, abuses, and injures the ELECTORS of Sor. 
el, Wm. Henry, to mduce them to vote a<Tainst Dr. Wolfred NelRon for 
their M. P. P -England dismisses him for "so doing and then makes him 
chief juslice! ! ! ' 

JULY 25. 1814, Battle of the Falls of NIAGARA or LUNDY'S 
LANE-nid to bave been the mOBt bloody and hot fought action ever de. 
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cided in Canada-out of 9000 men 1738 were either killed or wounded. 
Col. Miller charged and carried the English artillery.-1792, The Duke of 
Brunswick, on behalf of the continental despots, issued his manifesto 
against the principle of equal rights in France, declaring that his army 
.. will inflict on those who shall deserve it, the most exemplary and ever me_ 
morable and avenging punishments, by giving up the city of Paris to milita
ry execution, and exposing it to military execution," &c. But "0 long as 
republicanism held sway in France, the duke's scheme to renew the reign of 
kings, tithes, priests and nobles proved abortive. 

JULY 26. 1830, Tbe French Ministers report to that whited sepulehre, 
Ch:trles 10th, that the press must be restricted for its factiousness, and the 
Parliament reconstructed because of its democracy. Charles's ordinances 
against the press and the people, appeared in the Monit ur of this morning; 
the editors meet and bolaJy protest. 

JULY 27 1838, THE BRANDON BANK, or" Mississippi and AI. 
abama Rail Road Company." had their affairs at this date enquired into by 
state commissioners, who report that the company had in cash $38,000, and 
owed six millions besides the two millions of stock, much of it imaginary
that th"y had become dealers in cotton wool and had $360,000 value in it 
on hand, and had shipped 3 millions' worth and drawn for 1 1-4 millions
that the hank held EXECUTIONS against the people for 11.4 millions, 
and has issued its promise. to pay next year at this time for $360,000-that 
(with only $38.000 in specie) it has its notes or bills payable on demand ill 
cash scattered through the states to the amount of nearly 4 millions of dol. 
lars! ! !-that its rail road expenditure was only $234,000 (out of 8 mil. 
lions!! !)-that it had a variety of agency paper issuing banks, and was mo_ 
nopolizing trade and merchandize-t1lat it owed $520,000 to depositors in 
its MONEY shop i-that the paper in circulation far exceeded the lawful lim. 
it, and as the bank could not pay its promises those who had them sold them 
at 60 or 70 cents for a dollar. which the public lost, and the cheating direc. 
tors and their brethren in roguery gained-that the two millions of stock or 
cap ital had never been paid in money; those who became shareholders gave 
their notes!!! or mortgaged property; and a chosen few of Yankee, Scotch, 
Irish, English and OTHER gam bJers got the management of fortune's wheel, 
with power to make mankind dishonest as far as example would do it-that 
while the public is suffering by depreciated paper, the bankers, who trade on 
moonshine, will make 750,000 dollars of profit during the year, and more 
than that, IF IT CHOSE to go ;nto market and buy Dp its own vile fraudulent 
tra8h of bmJtrupt promises at 35 per cent discount, it might realize other 
$80(J,000, while the people would lose-it would thus, in one year, plunder 
the state of a million and a half of dollars, on scarcely any capital at all! ! 
The Commissioners state the way this villainous concern was got up ... The 
mode by which such enormous profits are realized without either capital or 
labor, is very simple. A charter is first obtained from the Legislature. A 
small portion of stock is to be paid in, before the bank goes into operation. 
A few honest planters desirous of promoting the improvement of the coun_ 
try, which the bank pl"Omises, take stock in good faith and pay it up in bo
na fide capital. Those, however, who are experienced in these matters, 
pay 'up as little as possible. But as the latter are financiers, they are elect. 
ed to manage the bank. They soon discount paper for themselves and other 
"toekholders of financial abilities. With this they buy more property, to se· 
cure more stock, to get more discounts. to buy more property, to secure n:ore 
etock. &c. &e. and finally they are able to write a very respectable capItal, 
upon which they arc permitted to issue double the amount. If, !lowever, 
the wants of the people are very pressing, they disregard the liImts of. the 
charter, and issue AD LIBITUM. The stockholders of the bank are now 10 .. 

lair way of making money, or at least of acquiring the property of the peo. 
pie within the sphere of their operations. Nothing can arrest their r.2r""" 
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of gain but a return to specie payments, and this they will endeavor to post. 
pone as long as possible. So long as a few men can draw a profit of more 
than 50 per cent from the labor of the country, for merely writing their 
name on a slip of paper promising to pay their own bank any given amount, 
it is natural that they should endeavor/to protract their harvest." They 
add, that a few. stockholders, by the art and mystery of banking, have tao 
ken from the productive industry of Mississippi, 8750,000 in one year on a 
capital the legitimate interest of which would not exceed $50,000 at 7 per 
cent. Our Canadian frier,ds, who are plundered wholesale by Arthur & 
Co in this way will now perceive that the HAMILTON MERRITT family arc 
not extinct yet in the United Slates. But to continue: 

The honorable and intelligent state commissioners, Messrs. L. A. Besan. 
con, E. F. Calhoun, and James Hogan, show that of the funds of the Bran. 
don Bank, the 10 Directors had borrowed from the chest of the Bank near. 
lp four times the amount of capital said to be paid in-in short, they had 
borrowed abou t three millions two hundred and fifly thousand dollars them. 
Belves ! !! and had pledged 310 slaves, 53,000 acres of land, and 1121 bales 
of cotton to the bank as security. What madness it is for honest farmers to 
build up banks to help the public! It seems that wben the Bank refuscd to 
pay its debts, attachments were longed in Biddle's Bank for 29,000 dollar. 
for protested notes, on which Biddle began to protest the checks of the Bran. 
don Bank, although he had large sums belonging to it in the U. S. Bank, in 
order that its other creditors might not know how to obtain their honest de. 
mands. The honor of the Bank and his own character required that he 
should have paid the Brandon Bank's checks so long as he had several hun. 
dred thousand dollars of its funds in his hands; yet thIs is the artful, keen 
&rambler whom a party on this continent would have made treasurer of the 
United States, and placed its treasury in a national bank; he the regulator; 
foreigners the stockholders! The Commissioners conclude by declaring, 
that of the 40 banks in the state, some have acted in WORSE faith to the pub. 
lie, others better! ! ! 

1839, WILLIAM ALVES. J. G. Parker, Randal Wixson, Leonard 
Watson, Paul Bedford, Finlay Malcolm, James Brown, Robert Walker and 
Ira Anderson, Canadian prisoners, took passage in the Wellington from Liv. 
erpool to America, after suffering years of English cruelty and oppression. 
They owe their fleliverance from the horrid grasp of the English government 
to Wm. H. Ashurst their disinterested solicitor. and to Messrs. Falconer, 
Roebuck, Hill and Fry their counsel. Mr. Hume, Lord Brougham and 
other benevolent characters did much for them. and the liberal press a.ided 
them. Four days after they sailed for England from Quebec the year be. 
fore, a plan was formed and within an hour of being put into execution 
which wonld havc enabled them to sieze the Captain and hands and steer 
the vessel into an American port-the irons were sawn off some of the 
stoutest of them, when Jacob BEEMER from the London District, U. C. 
prol'ed a Judas, and informed the captain of their design. This wretch, 
though tried in Canada, has not been banished with the 14 brave Canadians 
hi. baseness has sent to N. S. Wales, but isyet in England.-li58, Loui •• 
bourg, Cape Breton, with 221 cannon, 18 mortars. and 5637 warriors taken 
by the English from France. Louisbourg was afterwards destroved.-1833 
~arnaba~ Bidwell. a sincere reform or, faithful jriend, and publie'benefa<;for: 
dIed at Kmgston, U. C. aged 69 years and 11 months.-1830, The French Edi. 
tors attempt to publish thair Journals in spite of Charles' unlawfulordinan. 
ces-~he royal !;,olicc and .troops sieToe and ~e"troy the types and presseo
the prInters reSIst, and edItors, publishers, Journeymen and apprentices pre. 
pare to fight for liberty. 

JULY 28. 1837, Great meeting of Reformers at DOEVS BREWERY 
Toronto. They applaud tbe Lower Canadians, resolve to make commo~ 
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tause with them in their opposilion to English Tyranny; propose a conven. 
tion of reformers, a delegation to L. Canada, and the division of the colony 
into districts and societies, on the Irish plan of '98. 

1830, The first of THE THREE glorious DAYS in Paris. The people 
and their republican leaders fight bravely-their doctrinaire lawyers and de. 
puties waver. Perrier, Guizot, and Dupin act a pitiful part. The Great La. 
fayette arrives in Paris and is appointed commander in chief.-1839, Saml. 
Peter Hart and others arrested at Cobourg, with arms. They were tried in 
Sept., and Henry J. Moon, the informer, with James Stuart and another 
were the Queen's Evidence. Hart and the others were convicted, and sen· 
tenced to 5 to 7 years in the penitentiary. Letters were sworn to and pro_ 
duced in court which shewed that Hart, when Editor of the Telegraph at 
Lewiston, acted as a spy for the Hamiltons, and offered for £300 to go ful
ly into the J uda. trade for Arthur. 

JULY 29. 1830, Charles the 10th, forgetful of the lessons of the previ
ous 40 years, endeavored to subvert the French constitution, destroy the li
berty of the press, and finally to take back trom the people of Fran~e those 
rights and lands which they had wrested from an aristocracy less cruel and 
heartless than the banking monopolists of these states. The people resisted, 
and this was the 2d of three days which ended in banishing a traitor king a 
second time from France, an:! sending hi. ministers to a dungeon. 1500 
Citizens of France were declared by the nation soon afterwards to be enti. 
tIed to honorary decorations for their services during the three glorious days 
-the King said they should have the decorations if they would swear fideli. 
ty TO HIM. One thousand of them met and to a man decided in the ne. 
gative. Thcy said we swear to he faithful to the people, but that did not suit 
the royal person. 

JULY 30. 1838, ESCAPE FROM FORT HENRY.-Messrs. Mont. 
gomery, Morden, Reid, Anderson, Stewart, Milrr, Kennedy, Chase, Brophy, 
Stogdill, Tracy, IV!. & T. Shepard, Parker and Watson, escape trom Fort 
Henry, U. C.-the two latter are rctaken.-1829, Daniel O'Connell elected 
member for Clare County by acclamation, at which time he gave a solemn 
pledge to the Irish people never in life to cease his exertions till the 25U,000 
Irish freeholders who had been disfranchised and their rights subverted as a 
Bet off against the emancipation bill, should be restored, which rights the 
40 shilling freeholders of Ireland have not again obtained. 

JULY;H. 1837, Adjourned meeting of REFORMERS of Toronto at 
Doel's Brewery; they agree to a declaration of grievances, rights and duties, 
recommend auxiliary associations, a convention, and to stand by the Lower 
Canadians. W. L. Mackenzie appointed agent and corresponding secretary, 
a committee of vigilance nominated, members to convention elected for 
eity, and re"olutions for non.consumption of English manufactures agreed 
to.-1836, Capt. Burwell announces that his brother the 1\'1. P. P., who had 
got about 70,000 acres of public lands, and been a most vindictive enemy 
of the reformers, (he who moved tbe gift of a sword to McNab for murder. 
ing his countrymen), WAS ACCIDEl'iTA~LY BORN IN THE UNITED STATES, that he 
",'VAEI BROUGHT THROUGH THE WILDERNESS IN A BASKET 'VITH A BOTTLE OF MIl.K 

U TO BALANCE HHI AGAINST AN ELDER SJSTER CARRIED IN LIKE MANNER ON THE 

U OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE HORSE !" 

UNITED STATES COURTS IN NEW YORK. 
DISTRICT COURTS.-Southern District-New York, 1st 'fUES. of each month.

Northern District-Albany, 3d Tues. in Jany.-Utica, 2d Tues. in July-Roches· 
ter, 3d Tues. in May-Buffalv, 2d Tues. in Oct. 

CIRCUIT COIIlITS.-Souihern District-NelO York, Last Monday in Feby.; 
1st Itondov in April: last Monc:lay in July and Novemher.-Northern DistriCI
Albany, 3d Tuesdav in Oct.-Canandaigua, Tuesday after the 3d Monday in 
JUne. 
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1840.) AUGUST-EIGHTH MONTH. [31 DAYs. 

@ First QuaT ."ith, O. 24. Ul. w. I ~ Last QuaT. 20th, 7. 30. m. B. 
C) Full Moon, 13th, 2. 26. m. s. w. It New aloon, 27th, 1. 59. m. ri. E. 

l\l&\V tlunltlun Mooll MOOll sun'SIi®) ALTGUtlT 4. 1781, COL. ItlAAC 
Days. rises sets. sets. south. dec!. S. HAYNES, an American Patriot, HUNG 
--- -- -- --- -- -- - North CaTolina Elections this month.] 

1 S 4 51 7 9 9 4 3 9 17 58 ~ 1st. LAlVIlVIAS DAY.] by order of Lord 
2 D 4 52 7 8 9 ~4 3 53 17 43/ A 7th Sunday after Trinity.) Rawdon and a 
3 M 4 5317 7 9 46 4 36 17 27 nt 3rd, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Mi •• 
4 T 4 547 610 11 5 20 17 111l1. 0 '2!.1).] BOUTi and Alabama Elections. 
5 W 4 55 7 5 10 41 6 8 16 55 lit band of robbers from England, at Charles. 
6 T 4 567 4 11 10 6 56

1

16 38 16th, Tennessee Election.] town, S. C., 
7 F 4 5717 3 morn. 7 47 16 22 1 I) AJ?ogee. Q If.] for being found in 
8 S 4 5B 7 2 0 0 8 38 16 5 V'j arms m defence of the rooftrees of hiB coun. 
o D 4 597 1 0 51 931 15 48 y) try. and employed raising a regiment. Hie 

10 M 5 I 6 59 1 52 10 22 15 30 '''' 10th, St. La.torence.] , 
11 T 5 216 58 2 57 11 10\15 12 ::.i wife died of grief-his son saw the execu. 
12 'V 5 3 6 57 ~ 55 11 57 14 54 ::::: tion and was bereaved of his reason, as the 
13 T 5 4 6 56 nses. morn. 14 36 * ~ eclipsed, visible.] following extract 
14 F 5 56 5" 7 36 0 4214 11 "V' 0 Ii (:). in.] from the Life of Marion will 
15 S 5 6\654 756 126\1359\"" 0 Jt! ~.) show: "Colonel HayneBw'B 
16 D 5 8 6 5~ 8 19 2 10 13 40 or 9th Sun. aft. Trin.) conducted to the 
17 "I 5 9 6 51 8 42 2 56 13 21 ~ place of execution loaded with irons. His 
18 T .5 10 G 50 9 9 3 44 13 1 >:5 son accompanied him. When they came 
19 W 5 11/6 49 9 4~ 4 36 12 421 v in sight of tha gallows, the father Bnid 
20 T 5 13 6 47 10 20 5 32 12 22 u 0 @OJ 7' •. ) 'That tree is the boundary of 
21 F 5 14 6 46 11 19 6 33 12 2]] my Tife ~nd of all my life's BorroWS .. Be. 
22 S 5 13 6 45 morn. 7 36 11 42 ]] yond that, the wicked cease from troubling 
23 D 5 17/6 43 0 26 8 40 II 221~\. 10th Sun. after Trinity. @DPerigee.] 
24 lvI 5 18 6 42 1 42 9 42 lJ. 1:l\. 0 cJ" (]]D. 9 Station.l and the weary are 
25 T 5 206 40 3 2 10 39 10 40 1lR 0 y (JI).] at rest. Don't lay too much to 
26 \V 5 21 6 39 4 20 11 31 10 19 1lR heart our separation from you; it will be 
27 T 5226 38 sets. aft.19 9 58 =::= (2) Eclipsed, invisible.] but short. 'Twa. 
28 F ~ 2~1~ 3~ 7 !-211 6 9 371~ IbutlatelY your dear mother died. To.day 
29 S .~ 2, (j 3, 732 151 916 - Idie. Andyou,myson,thou~hbntyoung, 
30 D 0 26 6 36 7 54 ;) 34 8 54 1l1. 11th Sunday after Trinity.] 
31 lVI 5 27 6 33 8 17 3 19 8 33 1l1. must shortlv follow us." .. Yes, my fath· 
er," replied the youth, .. I shall shortly follow YOll," And on seeing his fa· 
ther in the hands of the executioner, and then struggling in the halter, he 
stood like one transfixed and motionless with horror. Till then he had wept 
incessant.ly; but as soon as he saw that sight, the fountain of his tears ,was 
.taunched, and he never wept more. It was thought that grief, like a fever, 
burnt inwardly, and scorched his brain, for he became indifferent to every 
thing around him, and often wand.red as one disordeted iu his mind. At 
times, he took lesson'; from a fencing master, and talked of going to Eng. 
land to fight the murderer of his father. But the God who made him had 
pity on him, and sont death to his relief. He died INSANE, and in hi. last mo. 
ments often called on the name of his father, in terms that brought tears 
from the hardest hearts." 

[Free and highly favored people of America, your vile, dishonest papu 
eurrellcyand corporations are paving the way for a general depravity of 
manners, and inflicting on Canada scenes like the above; and, if not reme. 
died, may, ere long, once more familiarize yourselves with similar horrors. 
The HEROES of Charleston have proved at Schlosser that they havo not for. 
gotten to be merciless from want of practice in cruelty.] 

FARMER'S CALENDAR.-Evel'Y Jair day, for a while,open Ihe doors to give fresh 
nil' to your barns !illed with hay, grain and hot stenm. Sow winter grain, bet
ler early than late. Attend to your nurseries. Clear out ditches. Propagate 
fruits generally by inoculation. Choose a cloudy day, \then theaP in th~ stalks 
is in full spring, 
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AUG. 4. 1838, Jonas Jones, the s.n of an old AmerIcan tory at: tha bit. 
terest feelings towards republicans, sits in court at Niagara, and sentences 
16 Canadians and Americans, thus, "That you and each of you bo takcn to 
the jail from whence you came, and that on the 25th day of the present 
month of August, you and each of you be drawn on a hurdle'to the place ot 
execution, and that you be there hanged by the neck until you are dead; theD 
your bodies are to be quart0red; and may God have mercy on your souls." 
The horror which this ENGLISH sentence inspired was the eause of the Salina 
mooting soon after, and the lirst powerful stimulus to the Preauolt-expedition. 
To drive such a hellish power off tae continent of America wa~ considered to 
be doing God good service. We think so still. The names of the brave, 
faithful and honest men whom Jones had limited to a life of three weeks, 
were Sam!. Chandler, Benjamin Waite, John Grant, Murdoch McFadden, 
James McNulty, George Buck, George Cooley. David Taylor, Norman Mal· 
lory, James Waggoner, Lynus Miller, Garret Van Camp, John Vernon, Wm. 
Reynolds, and Alexr. 111 cLeod. Some of these noble spirits are now in sla. 
very in Van Dieman's Land, one or two of them may bo in eternity. A bad 
character called Daniels, editor of the N. Y. Gazette, urges the Canada gov. 
ernment to hang all the Americans they can lay their hands upon who have 
been aiding the Canadians. and de.ires more Canadian blood! 

AUG. &. 1838, O'CONNELL describes the English Parliament as the s~in· 
dlers of Irelnud. He might have added, "and of the world." He writes to his 
Cl0untrymen, "It is in vain to walch OV8r the cause qf Ireland, with an uncon· 
gellial and unsympathising Parliament. Oh! what w1'etches we were, who 
did 1l011'r~fer t :,1 th"" wi deaths to the extinction qf our domestic legislature. 
Irishmen I-blessed be God-Ihereis a remedy. Whenever you are worthy of 
~g a nation again, you will be &O-,OU .hall be so. Unmoistened with tears .-d unstained with blood was the first assertion oflrish legislative independence; 

and such and no other, must be the recovery of our national rights. For I dis· 
tinctly tell you, that every day convinces me, more and more, that Ireland has 
no prosped ~f obtaining justice, savef1'om a domeslic legislalure. At present 
Bhe i. treated by the predominantfactions in England either with open hostility 
()r hypocritic"l suindling." 

AUG. 7. 1839, Number 1 of Le Patriote Canadien, the first French Gazette 
devoted to the Canndian cause, in the U. S., published at Burlington, VI., by 
Mr. Duvernay, formerly of the H. of A., L. C. 

AUG 8. WEA'l'iJER PROPHETS are all chents or dupes of others. No 
man living can tell what sort of weather it will be the week after; farleas whet 
ther it will be fair or foul; thaw or frost, cold or warm, on any particular day 
months and years after. In a republic, .wery imposition upon human credulity 
should be carefully guarded against, for they tend to eVIl·. We are sorry to see 
the anti ·slavery almanack filled with weather predictions, which its editors know 
to be an i,lsUit and a mockery of their benevolent readers' understandings. 

AUG. 9. 1830, Louis Philippe proclaimecl King of the Frimch.-1839, The 
U. S. Steamer St. Lawrence, hailed in the river, nenr Brockville, by an English 
armed schooner, ordl"cd to hOlst her colours, three musket shots fired at her, and 
a cannon got in readi,,8ss to fire, but the steamer was out of reach.-1812, The 
combined English and Indian savages, under Tecums!'h and Major Muir, allack 
600 Americans, part of Hull's army, under Col. Miller, who fired once, charged 
tho English with the bayonet and routed them. 

1838, Quebec, Lord Durham to Lord Glenelgl I, My sole"purpose is to im· 
press upon your Lordship my own conviction, which has been formed by per
sonal experienoe, that even the best informed pers@ns in England can hardly 
eonceive the disorder or disorganization which, to a careful enquirer on the spot, 
is manifest in all things pertaining to goverument in these colonies. Such worda 
scarcely express the whol" truth; not government merely, -but SOCIETY IT
SELF SEEMS TO Bll: DISSOLVED; the vessel of the state is not in great 
danger only, but looks like a complete wree~." . 

AUG. 12. 1835, GRIEVANCE REPORT.-This day WaS published and cir· 
culated gratis in Upper qannda, 2000 copies of u 600 page octavo volume on Grie. 
vances, c10selv printed. It was pnnted by order of the House of Assembl)" 
which adoptsd i'ti and occasioned the removal of Sir J. Colb"rne from the gOY 

E 
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ernmellL This was Qne of seven reports drawn out in 1835, by a committee of 
which Maekenzie was chairman; Gibson, Waters and Morrisoll8cting with him. 
Other 500 copies were printed with the Journals, and did much to tan the flame 
of discontent against the vtle system which was laid bare by incontrovertible 
facts. The committee took as the basis of their proceedings, Lord Goderich's 
despatches and correspondence with Mr. Mackenzie, who had been the bearer oC 
petitions signed by a majority of the male adults in U. C. against a rotten paper 
currency, a dominant priesthood, a colonial oligarchy, &c. Lord Glenelg replied 
to the report by a dispatch sent by Sir F. B. Head, which Mackenzie coaxed 
Head to send to the Assembly entire. Part of it he instantly copied and sent to 
Quebec to the legislature there, who were so enraged at its duplicity that they 
never afterwards voted a shilling to support the government. 

AUG. 13. 1839, SPIRIT OF '76, a new daily journal commenced at Detroit, by 
the celebrated Dr. Theller.-1838, The Newfoundland House of Assembly refuse 
to grant money to defray the costs of government. 

AUG. 14. 17~5, NATIONAL GRATITUDE.--That without the men 
ships, arms, and treasure of France, the United States could not have achieved 
their independence, is clear. Yet what was the return they made that gallant 
nation when struggling for the like freedom from foreign and domestic tyrants1 
This day the President and Benate ratified a treatv of perpetual friendship, navi
gation and commerce with Enl!land's aristocracy, America's ancient tyrant, 
commonly called Jay's treaty, broke faith with France in her hour of trouble, 
when the despots of the old world had combined against her, and refused her 
any aid whatever. The democrats opposed this course, but in 1837-8 acted jus'! 
the same part tuwards the Canadians. The House of Representatives asked the 
President to lay before them the correspondence what had passed relative to Jay's 
treaty; also his instructions to Jay, but he refused, and no wonder! The honest 
and faithful republicans were greatly agitated at this most unequal treaty, which 
conceded every thing to toryism. , 

AUG. 15. 1824, GENERAL LAFAYETTE arrived at New York on a visit 
to the United States. Concerning his progress through the Union, Lord Brough
am, in his sketches, tells tiS, that" Half a century after the cause of Independ
ence had first carried him across the Atlantic, the soldier of liberty in many 
climes, the martyr to principles that had made him more familiar with the dun
geoll than with the palace of which he was born an inmate, now grown gray in 
the service of mankind, once more crossed the sea to rel'isit the scenes of his ear
lier battles, the objects of his youthful ardor, the remains of his ancient friend
ships. In a co un try torn with a thousand factions. the voice of party was hush
ed. From twelve milhons of people the accents of joy and gratulation at once 
burs: forth, repeated through the countless cities that stud their vast territory, 
echoed through their unbounded savannahs and eternal foresls. It was the gra
titude of the whole nation, graven on their hearts in characters that could not be 
effaced, transmitted with their blood from parent to child, and seeking II vent 
impetuous and uncontrolled, wherever its object. the general benefactor and 
friend, appeared. All was rational and refined. The constituted authorities an
swered to the peapl,,' s voice~the Legislature itself received the nation's guest In 
the bosom of the people's representatives, to whioh he could not by law have ac
cess-he was hailed and thanked as the benefaator and ally of the New World 
-and her gratitude was testified in munificent grants of a portion of the territory 
which he had helped to save."-1769. Napoleon Bonaparte born.-1771, Birth. 
day of Sir Walter Scott.-1761, "The Family Compact" between the different 
branches.of the house of Bourhon, signed at Paris.-ltlI4, The English under 
Drummond attemptr to storm Fort Erie, U. C.-are defeated by the Americans 
under Ripley. English loss, 900.-1809, Flushing taken by the English tinder 
Lord Chatham, but 11 and Walcheren were soon given up. 

_ AUG. 16. ISn, Ge!1eral Wm. HULL SURRENDERS his gallant army, the 
CIty and fort -of DetroIt, and the terntory of Michigan to General Brock, after 
wbich it remain~t! a year under the English power. Hull was deservedly tried 
by Q court mart.tal and sentenced to be shot. He was parqoned; built a splendid 
manSIOn, al,ld died very n~h,. the sentence doing no injury to a character previ
ously dts-pos~d of. It IS said that DetrOit was partly bumt.-1645, Marquis 1\10n
IJ-ose, a CruCI Instrument ofmonarcillcal tyrannv, slaughters 3000 Scottish cove. 
Ilanters at the battle of Kilsyth; hi. barbarity W-S8 great. 

1€l19. P-FTERLOO MASSJ\C~E.-Thl~ day the Manchester Reformers met 



~o petition for reform in parliament, at noon day in an open field near St. Peter's 
Church of that place. Upwards of50,000 met. They were lawfully assembled, 
their conduct decorous, they had no weapons, I1'lr. Henry HUllt was chairman. 
A troop of Yeomen Cavalry .rode up and took Hunll'r1soner The Cavalry theil 
S1ruck at the banners, cursed the mullitude and told them to be ofr, dashed right 
and left througll the field, slashing and trampling down hundreds with their 
swords. Numbers, men, women and children, fell under the ho'"es' feet, sabre. 
flew in all directions, the Manchester Magistrates then read the riot act but allow· 
ed no time for dispersion, fOrlhe meeting had not begun %0 minutes. In a letter 
to the reformers, iVlr. Hunt glveE a Itst of several hundreds of the Itilled, wound
ed, maimed, bruised aud otherwise injured. I have it now before me, and tl more 
horrible record I have rarely seen on earth. !VIr. H. said that there were hun
dreds more lI1jured. who did not let it be publicly known. LORD Stanley and 
the other scoundrels who formed t he grand jury of Lancashire, threw out every 
bill to mdlct the murderers, and agreed to those to harrass the reformers. Lord 
Bend the day, and soon, when thou shalt ue the only Lord in England and Amer
ica! For this dreadflll massacre, George the 4th and his minIsters, Canlllng, 
Castlereagh, Liverpool and Sidmouth sent the heartfelt thanks 01 the crowll and 
government, to Hulton and the other magistrates, and to Major TI atl~,rd and I he 
military-Lord Melbourne, the indecent prime minister of EngJanrl now. n,,'1 "j 
in the Comnions, thanks and indemnity to all concerned in sJtlshlllg dowll ti,e 
people, and that canting hypocriTe, 'Vilberforce, whu gaill£'d a rt plltation h :il 
deserved by pretending friendship to the blacks, rose and said thllt Ihc yeolllal,' y 
had served the ;;lanchester radIcals as they deserved. E,,, Is Uler ,.Ild Fitzwtl· 
Jiam condemned the whole proceedings; but they are I1no\'cn~cd. '1 he strong 
arm of America will yet avenge PilterIoo and the Carulll1e in aIle anJ Ihe same 
day. 

1789, AMOS KENDALL, Postmaster Generol, born 3t Dlln,!"I)le, nr."s.'·-:l far· 
mer's 6th Bon, and one of 12 children-teaches school in :\'orth Readmg-,;' auu
ates at Dartmouth College, where he sets hi~ face against lreating and dru!d{en 
revelry by the stildents-studies law-goes to Kentucky-instructs Henry Clay'. 
children-practices law-conducts a newspaper and attaclts the Dank of Ken· 
tucky for not paying its debts III specic-takes charge of the Frankfort Argus
opposes monopoly banking and the muney power-aids common schools-ob
tains the state pnnting-is appointed 4th AudItor of the U. S.-and (Ill May, 
1835) Postmaster General.-li77, Battle of Bennington, General Stal k defeats 
the Eni!lish, kills 207 and takes 700 pmoners, besides cannon, &c.-1780, BatLle 
of Cam, len, S. C.-Gates defeated by Cornwallis, and 1000 Americans capturcd. 
-·1838, Sam. Swartwout "Wunwouted with $1,225,000. 

AUG. 17. 1838, TOy! BIGBY Railroad (Bank) Company, Jlfississippi.
The bank officers had borrowed nearly all tile capital-the bank kept false books 
-the is.ues were not made on money pntd in, but upon the debts of Ihe directors i 
the president, unknown to the cashier, and wlth"ut entry on the bank books, had 
put $90,000 of the notes of the bank aflnat in the country, not .one note had been 
r<gistered! this $90,000, turned in to funds he used to lessen hIS and some other 
directors' liabilIties, thus causing a false return to be made to the cred ulous legisla
ture. 'fhe real capital vested in the Brandon Bank wo~ld not yield over $50,000 
yGarly interesr, but ils fow stockholders had squeezed ill one yearout of the labor 
of the people $750,000!! !-1838, Dr. EphraIm Cook, P. M. of NorwIch, who had 
been sentenced to be· hnng and quartered for treason, was banished to the United 
States for life. 

AUG. 18. 174G, Lords Balmerino and KIlmarnock, brave Scotch nohlemen, 
had their heads publicly hewed off with an axe on To,":,'er Hill, London, by lhe 
Guelph English power, f(~r stanuing up for Scottlsh mdepwdence, and agamst 
the Jewlsl, paper money Juggle of the German usurpers. . . 

AUG. 19. 1745, THE SCOTCH REBELLION.-Thls day the 1I1arqUls of 
Tullibardinc erected the standard of Charles Stnart at Glensmllan, m opposlllOn 
to Orange William's heirs the Guelphs, with their E. -I. Co., Bank of En~laoo, 
National Debt, Paper JI'Ioney, pitiful tyranny, patronage, and foreIgn taAatlon.
King George offered £30,000 for Charles's head, but Scotland contmned not OnE> 
traitor out of thousands in whose power he "as,. who would exchange 
honest poverty for £30,000. Was it not fo~tunale he dId not fall mto the h,'nds 
of a Brandon or Biddle Banker! The Scotch hke the CanadIans might have 
gained independenae had they behaved well, for King Gwrge was abroad, lhe 
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nation maddened by ill usage, and of th~ highlande~s n regiment had been raised 
and promised not to be taken out of the Island. Faahless to tins promIse George 
ordered them to Flanders-many ran off r~ther than go abroad-were pursll.ed
three of them shot to death-the others transported as slaves. to t~e plantations, 
and the regiment forced to go to Flanders.-lBIZ, Tl!e G.uernere fngate captured. 
-17BO, The gallant De Kalb died.-1566, The Enghsh Invade "pam, and burn 
Cadiz to the gronna, laying waste the country round. 

AUGT. 20. 1839, The NATIONAL DEBT of England is 780 IDilJi~n~ of 
pounds. Before the French war it ,,'as 250 millions. But for the last 530 Imlhons 
no more than 214 milhons was paid to the government. '1'11is is the way. Of 530 
millions the g,overmnenttook £57 Hs. and called it £100,agreeing to pay 8 pel' 
cent on £100, so that only 305 millions was paid; und as this was in bank notes du
ring a suspel'lsion of specie p.a~ments. when each £f note w~s. worth on an average 
but 148. in specie, the 306 nnlhons at 14s. to the £, IS 214 1l11lhons, the ~um borrow· 
eel, which the government call 530 millions! Peel brought in a bill in ]819 to make 
all pErsons who had borrowed papol'pay in specie, which increased the debt 40 per 
cent to the people. 

AUG. 21. 1642, MASSACRE IN IRELAND. Lord Broghill and the En
glish forces took ARDMORE CASTLE, \Vaterford, Ireland.. :rhe men, ~ay8 
Rushworth, were put to the sword. Matthew Carey's Ireland Vmd1cated mentlOns 
that about this time 300 Irish were s1ain in t11e streets of Sligo. Leland tells of 
2.500 massacred in cold blood or drowned by the Lord Lieutenant near Lake E:rnc, 
Smith mentions" battle where 4000 Irish were killed in cold blood after they y,eld. 
ed to the Enalish power. Ireton the English Colonel stormed Cashel j the people 
retired to the °Church; Ireton entered it, ilnd put 3000 persons to the sword. So says 
Ludlow. 

AUG. 22. 1814, \V ASHINGTON, the capital city of the U. S. taken and sack
eel by the Entj;lish, and the public building. burnt.-1746, Capts. Donald Macdonald, 
\Valter Ogilvle and- James Nicholson, hung, their hearts cut ant, and their heads c.ut 
off', at London, for taking part 1n the Scottish struggle fur fre,edom from the colomal 

yol'tG. 24. 1839. Sir J. Colborne declares the rebellion (!!) in the District of 
Montreal to be now at an end; therefore rnartiallaw (trying people by military offi. 
cers, without judge or' jury) ceases to be in force this day, and people are to be tned 
by jud~es of hi~ or l'Ionarchy's selection till it suit the partit's to c1edare martinllaw 
ngain after snme honest Calladian~ destined for the gallows, are in their clutches.
]765, THO)IAS MUIR, Advocate, born ·in Glasgow. A bold and honest reformer
indicted in 1793 at Edinburgh for sedition-outlo.wed-returns-is found guilty of 
sedition by a selected jury of the aristocracy of Edinburgh-transported 14 year. to 
Botany Bay in 1794. in irons. with Rev. F. F. Palmer, 111'. Skirvil1gnnd Mr. Gerald, 
and 300 convicts-his trial sent from Scotland to America and re-printed-General 
Washington takes adeep interest in his fate-the Americans fit out the Otter, Capt. 
Dawes, secretly, to rescue him from captivity-sl1e anchors at Sydney, Jan. 25th. 
1796-l'escues NIr. Muir- is shipwrecked near N ootka Sound-all but Mr. Muir and 
two sailors perish-he is treated kjndly by JndianB~trayels 4000 miles toPanama 
on fOut-is imprisoned in Cuba-sent to Spain-captured on the voyage by the En4 
glish under.Earl St. Vincent-found by a Scotch officer, his old Bchool fellow, lying 
prostrate wah the dead, one of his eyes knocked out, with the bOlle and part of his 
cheek- is sent to the h?sp~tal of Cadiz-the French Directory selld him money and 
send a messenger to lu5 ald-1797, The French government invite him to Pm-1S and 
offer him the rights of citizenship-he arrives at Bordeaux.and receives a public din
nerfrom the ~~ayo~ and 500 citizens, as jj the Brave Scottish Advocate of Liberty" 
-reaches PanS-IS honored by thli government-his wounds found incurable-he 
dies 27 Sept. 1790<. and sends his Lible to his parents. 

AUG. 25. 1827, Dr. Hamilton, Sheriff Simons and Alex. Robert~on. tried at 
Ham iltol1, U. C. for tan-ing and feathering George Rolph, ESlj.-The two first fined 
only $80 each and costs! ! 

1193, PACTE DE FAMINE.-England persuades Russia to send a meSS80'e 
to Denmark and Sweden, ordering them to R.sist in starvin" ullithe F'renc·iJ R';,
puht~lJ!\ns, and to send no grain or flour to France. Rllsst~ N aplc. Holland 
Germany, Tuscany, Prussia, Italy,joined England in the l:al!;lC to ,lar've France: 
~ngland ordered aU Ameriean nnd other cargoes of flour and grain destined tGl 
I· rance, to be slezed, brought mto her ports and sold; thi. was Jone 10 the Atllcr
leans! ?nd th~y panently bore it, and sp.e~dily after signed Jay's trenty of perpet
unl !rz<l1d.h,p WIth England, to the Injury of their a\leieHt ally, Frane~. IFI 
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Feb. '93, Pitt declareclthe war with France a war of extermination; and Burke 
Eaid, "Let no regard be had to the customs of civilized nations; let the war be 
reduced to milItary execution; let France be surrouncAd by a circle of Fire; let 
her be consumed within it." Many of the excesses of the French revolution a. 
rose out of this hellish policy of England, which seldom gave Paris and its 800,-
000 people more than 18 hours' supply of bread. 

AUG. 26. 1B37, THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF LOWER CA~ADA, 
before they were extinguished by Enrrland, address Goyernor Gosfonl to say. 
t~at as the ~egislative Council chosen by t1e English government had refused to pass 
!nUs renewmg ~he law pro\"iding for the education of the people. and fortbe trial by 
~ury: after, Enghsl,l manner i also to agree to bills for improving the adlninistration of 
Just:ce! tor grantmg hut D,ne salary to one officer and destroying pluralities; for es· 
tabhshmgroad laws and tor the election of parish and township officers to manage -
local concerns, and be paid by local assessments i for gjvincr the parishes instead of 
the priesthood the control of the secular concerns of e~ch p~rish; and llS the British 
gove.rrunellt continued to refuse all reform, to apply the public revenue without the 
publ.lc conse.llt, to tax the country by laws made in London against the public will, 
and.ln al~ thl?gs to despise the Canadian people's opinion, tbatit was useless for them 
to BIt l("glsilltmg where they could effect nothing, Gosford prorogued them- Eng
l::md ISwept them away. 

011 the subject of Lord Jobn Russell's resolutions for plunder, robbery aud blood· 
shed, on behalf of their innocent eountrymen they say: 

II It is our duty to tell the lllother country, that if she carries the spirit of these reg
olutions into effect in the government of British .4,.merica, and of this province in par
ticular1 her suprenlacy therein will no longer depend upon the feelings of affection, 
of duty, and of mutual interest, which would best secure it, but on physical and 
1nalerial force, an element dangerous to the governing party, at the same time that 
it subjects the governed to a degree of uncertainty as to their future existence and 
their dearest interests, which is scarcely to be found under the Illost abliolute govern
ments of civilized Europe. It is, therefore, our ardent wish that the resolutions a~ 
dopted by the two Houses of Parlimnent may be rescinded, as attacking tqe rights 
and liberties of this province. as beinO' of a nature to perpetuate bad government, 
corruption, and abuse of power therci~, and as rendering more just and legitimate 
th.e disaffection and opposition of the people." 

The above warning was di.sregarded: and Lord Durham's Report tells the result. 
If 'l'heir ancient antipathy against the Americans has terminated. An American in
vading army may rely on the co-operation of almost the entire French population of 
Lower Canaua. The militia, on which depends the main defence of the Province 
against external enemies, is completely disorganjzed. The attempt to arm or em
ploy it would be merely anning the enemies of tho government." 

AUG. 27. 1830, The Belgians revolt against the-Colonial yoke imposed on them 
by the Dutch.-lB39, C. P. 'rhomson succeeds Sir J. Colborne as Governor of Canncla. 

AUG. 27. 1·,81, Arrival in America of Countde Grasse, with a French fleet of 
28 ships of war, and army of 3,200 men, in aid of the Americans. 

AUG. 29. 1632, John Locke born. 1798, The Rev. Jas GOl'don of Killegu;r 
relates that Lord Kinasborough caused two Irishmen to be t:;everely flogged on SUSpl· 
cion of being rebels, ~l what ground he did not tell. 'Vhile the drummers w~re 
cutting these miserable men's backs wlth the lash, my lord was employed throwll1g 
salt into the cuts j nor would he allow them to be dressed for 24 hours, although the 
6urgeon urged it! _ 

AUG, 3U, 1813, CoL Scott and Commodore Chauncey take Toronto n 2nd time, 
obtain many cannon and boats 1 shot, shells, provisions, &c. and burn the barracks. 

1839. MATTHE'V CAREY, the celebrated Irish Bookseller, wrote to a friend 
"I am g"l'eatly below par. I am fear:ful that the state of th e country is hopeless. 
Public 111O,.al. arc at the 101Dest ebb; and private share a portion of tAe same 
fate. Regardfor scif appear. to be the predominantfuling, 'E\'ery man for 
mY5hclf/ as the Dut('lnnan sai.d when he had siezedall he could lay Ins hands on.
Prospects have heretofore been very gloomy in some points of view as at pre5~nt, 
but we could heretofore see a little cherub shining aloft to cheer us on our way, but 
no telescope can enable us losee a cherub aloft at present." This was the result of 
his experience during a long and benevolentlife. He died a few weeks after. 

The Sca.ff"old fo,. Lou11t and Matthews was taken by. WurdslVorth by con
tract, but IllS men lVould not touell it-then Ritc!lle & HJlI got It, and theIr men 
very WIllingly mude it. 'I'heir names are, Samuel Dime or SIms, Wm. llill,John 
Doves and Benet Adams, from England-and Jas. Flinn,Jas. Mullen, Joha West 
and Robert Miller, from IrQlund. . 
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1840.] SEPTEMBER.-NINTH MONTH. [30 DAn. 

ill Firs/Quarter 3d 5. 55. e.5. I CilliP Last Quarter 18th. O. 54. e. w. o Full Moon, 11th, 3. 7. e. ". E. !\t New Moon, 25th, 1. 51. E. s. w. 

M&\V SunlSuII MoonIMoonISun'sl<iJill) Sept. 2, lR07, The ENGLISH·ALGE· 
Days. rises sels ~ South/ dec!. ~ RINE treatment of DENMARK. Th. 
-- 6 811 11\ Vermont Election.] '2j @. iJgr. elonW 

1 '1' 5 29 6 31 8 46 4 1 Danes kept alooi from the wars of the can. 
2 \V ~ 30 6 30 9 20 4 5~ ~ 4~ ! ti~ellt: they (were, neutral, and at peace 
3 T ~ 31 6 29 10 1 5 4. 2 • 1l![I 'lpo.·ee 0 It ill] with England. But 
4 F 5 33,6 2710 49 G 37 7 5' - I "fl f' h' I h b d f S . 2' I 46 7 29 6 43 Y5 they lad a eet 0 slnps w 1C 1 t e an a 
: D ;~: ~ 2~ ';orn. 8 19 6 20 Y5 12th Sun. of Trinity.] robbers and mur· 
7 M 5 37 6 23 0 47 9 9 5 58 ;:;:;; derers (for surely never were the word. 
a T 5 396 21 1 5510 0 535 ;:;:;; more truly apphed) haelcov,:,ted. Engla:'d 
9 \V 5 40 6 20 3 6] a 44 5 12 z:;; sen~ a fleet to DeTI1~lark, wInch was recelV-

10 T 5 41 6 19 4 13 11 29 4 50 * eel m the .most fnendly manner by the 
11 F 5 43 6 17 rises. morn. 4 27 * ~~lles. Suddenly, Jackson the ~gent. of 
12 S 5 44 6 16 6 31 14 4 4 "(' Kmg George ~elllanded of the Damsh k1."g 
13 D 5 46 6 I; 6 53 1 3 41 "f to su.rrender h~s whole navy to the Enghsh 
14 M 5 476 13 7 20 1 48 3 18 "f fl,lame ElecltOll:l power, to be kept ~n~ 
15 T 5 48 6 1~ 7 5~ 2 40 2 55 R used by.the Enghsll lnrates-general untlllt 
16 W 5 50 6 10 8 3;; 3 35 2 3;; R 0 ~ 7,'s.] would smt them to make peace 
17 T 5 51 6 9 9 24 4 35" TI ~ .Pengee.] w1th France: The Dan~. 
18 F 5 53 6 7 10 26 5 38 45 TI lIldlgnantly refused, 011 whlCh the Enghsh 
19 S 5 54 6 6 11 38 6 42 1 22 TI robber tro';,ps :vere landed,and Lord C":th. 
00 D 5 56 6 4 morn. 7 43 a 59 ;:-0 Sun. aft. Tnn.]cart 1Bsued a proclamatlOn 
21!vI 5 57 6 3 0 56 8 40 a 35 ~ Ten nessee Legi.s'alure."tee!s.) that" the 
22 T 5 59 6 1 2 12 9 32 0 12 S\. Autumnal Equmo.T.] clt:r at Copenhagen 
23 \V 6 06 0 3;;5 10 20 a I~ S\. should be desolated by e"ery means of de· 
'24 T 6 I 5 59 4 38 11 8 0 35 SI. vastation" if they dared to r~Bist. An att~ck 
25 1-" 6 3 5 57 sets. 11 52 0 59 11).( lVas made witl:out any prevlOus declaratl~n 
26 S 6 4 5 56 6 6 aft,36 1 22 r of war; the capItal was wantonly wrapped m 
'7 D \6 5 5 55 6 26 1 21 1 45 J! Aames, whi~e a false or evasive statement of 
28 M 6 7.') 53 6 55 2 2 9:r;: the c'ommanders enabled the English arma
!!9 T 6 8 ') 52 7 2G 2 55 2 32 11\ cS '2j. @ ment to pas. unmol~sted beneath 
30 \V 16 1015 501 8 41 3 45 2 56 11l1~ Apogee] the very guns of Cronburg-.n 

operation which must inevitably have been attended with great loss In such a numerous 
fleet. Not a Danish ship was rio-ged & the crews were absent. The attack commenced 
this day (the 2nd) and continue~ for several days; 6500 shells were thrown into the city 
which was on fire in thirty places j the timber yards Wi!re burnt j the powder magazine 
blew up; the steeple of the cathedra~was in a blaze and fell, like St. Eustache, Q. 

midst the shouts and jeers of the infamous English. N ul1).bers of the aged, tne 
young, the infirm, the sick aDd the helpless perished frOlll the bursting of sheHs and 
the fire of the military. At last the Danes yielded rather than haye the city entire· 
Iy consumed. The Danish Heet, 18 sail of the line, besides frigates and sloops, and 
much other property was carried offby the English freebooters, who ha\re preyed on 
the property of eyery friendly power that they found unprotected as rar back as his· 
tory records. Honest hearted Americana, remernbel" that, whether intended or not, 
every bank issuing paper money is a nat'Ural enemy of your independence unq an a1· 
Iy of the Algerine English monarchy. The paper money system to you is like the 
courtezan as gold or silver is like the pure maiden. 

FARMER'S CALE:-;DAR.-Now keep a sharp eye to your fences. Put up I!IwinE! 
to fatten, and give them now and then a little brimstone. Gather white beans.
Take care of your corn-stalks, keep them from the heavy rains if possible, but let 
them have an airy situation. 

~ErT. 3. 1783, Treaty of Peace between the United State. and England signed 
at Paris. 

1839, FLORIDA contains about 25,000 pe?ple, who during the last 17 years have 
enacte.d 1000 laws, 340 of them for monopolIes and corporate powers, or against e· 
q~al rIghl.. Whell I see a nest of speculators like this struggling with the bold In
dIan of the forest, and reflect on the lIberty they would giYe him I arl\ tempted ~ 
cry out-" Gorl protect the poor Indian!" ' 



SEPT. 4. "1839, The property of Messrs. Leclaire, Bouc, Rochon, St.Loul .. 
Gravelle, and Boussin, now lying in Montreal jail under sentence of death, for hay" 
ing wished their country' B freedom, has been sold by order of the Government, and 
their wives and children left in complete destitution.-18Z3. Sir John Caldwell, an 
Irish baronet, made treasurer of Lower Canada by England, to enable him to ae· 
quire a fortune. He pocketed nearly half a million of dollars of the people's roan· 
ey, and i. backed by England in the robbery.-1657. Oliver Cromwell died. 

SEPT. 5. 1832, W ALLSTO\VN MASSACRE. In \Vallstown parish, Corkcoun 
ty, Ireland, there are 3,063 Catholics and one Prate-staut, and the whole people ale 
forced to pay their tenth sheaf of oats, barley and wheat, !lye and their tenth pota
toe, to a holy man, a church of England clergyman, one Mr. McGavin, for instruct
ing that one prote.rant. McGavin, fearful that Borne of the grain might be taken 
away before he got his share, illegally insisted on getting surv.eyors and valuators to 
measure and value their. growin~ r~opB, to enable hiln to bring them to an ecclesiastic 
al court for the last farthmg of his tllhes, although floods and storms might destroy 
the whole crop_ Lord Anglesey sent with the p"rsons and surveyors an army of 
horse, foot and artillery, General Barry and Admiral Evans, who entered James 
Black's ~arm, who, with his neighbors. made some resistance. The magistrates said 
they would make short work {)r it, ordered the soldiers of the 43rd to fire upon the 
Irish peasants, and some did so, although their commanding officer gave no orders. 
Eleven were wounded, and fOUl: lnurdered! 1'lay the sonS of Erin in America 
never forg..,t this deed of bleod untIl the rohl,er.goyernment of England is laid pros
trate in the dust! The Irishmen ~lain were Daniel Regan a boy of 14-Wm. Doyle 
farmer, aged 50, (left a widow and five orphans)-James Roche, aged 27, who was 
to have he-en that afternoon married-and IvIichael Horragan, also aged 27. Irish 
men, think on these things, and remember that a bank aristocracy have shed blood at 
the polls even in the city of Brotherly Love! Beware! 

RUSSIAN PAPER MONEY.-The Emperor Nicholas has just fixed the val
ue of the paper rouble at 26 cents. the quantity in cil'culation being 1000 millions of 
dollars. This he has done with the approbation of the rich nobles, and without ask· 
;ng the people's consent; thus legalizing by his"roere order a government bankrupt· 
cy of 500 millions of dollars, if the paper was all issued at the original value prom· 
ised by the crown, ar 77 cents.. This paper money was down to 19 cents during Na
poleo!l's invasion., and rose to 27 centIS afterwards. Oongress OT continental money 
depreciated much in the same way. 

Ii 74, Second American or Revolutionary Con(i"es .• met at Philadelphia.-1837, 
Lord Mulgrave (Marquis of Normanby) removed. Colonel Verner the IrishOran a .... 

man from the Commission of the Peace, because he had insulted the catholics by 
propGsing at a dinner, "The Battle of the Diamond," as a party toast. 

SEPT. 6. 1757, Lafayette, the friend of man, born in France. 
SEPT. 7. 1825, Robert Randal, Esq. tried at the .lssizes at Nillgara for pel"

jury. Tlte consPlracy to min this persecuted. and deeply wrongBd gelltlemen, by 
the Canada tories, was defeated by an honest jury, and eloquent advocate. 

SEPT. 8. 1827, The Michigall, witll a cargo of bears, goele, &c., takes a p~s 
eage over tile Falls of Niagara. 

1776, WASHINGTON ev,,-cuates New York. His army are described by 
Paul Allen -thus: "HIs troops might fight, for native valour WIll sometimes bls;>:,. 
forth; but tlley ~@uld not be depended on. They had nol confidence il) them
sci V.3S, and little m theIr officers; were not accustomed to withstand the approach 
afaa eRemy, tile whi.~tling of balls and the parade of discipline. The bravest 
troops are but gradually tr!lined to enoounter danger; the most cow
ardly will soon learn in actual servic~ to disregard everything n but the bayo
net." 'I 'rne greatest def~otion (to the cause) tOQk place ill the higher ranks of 
soci~ty. The l'ocm and undaunted were the middle classes, who had possessions 
!learer to their bearts than lands." How like tQis is to the state of things back. of 
Toi~nta, Dec., 1837. yet the Amerioans conquered Jjr&nd M will we. 

17~Q, THE SOUTH SEA BUBBLE began "to QUI's!, and like many modern 
schelIjes to cheat mankind, involved thousaads of ["\fIilies in utter ruin. The 
fIouses of I.ords and Gommons appointed cl,nlmiltees of enquiry, Sir T, Janson! 
Mr. Sawbridge, Sir R. Uhaplain and Mr. Engles were expelled parlianlent Bnd 
"rresled with other guilty members. the chancellor of the exch.quer resigned 
office, was expelled and sent to the Tower! Bnd it was found th!\t in order to in
duce members of parliamen t to !Jass the South Se;t act large portions of Btock 
had been secretly conveyed to them as a bribe. In order to set this stupendous 
frflud ~ going ~5H,OOO of sham stock were tal\en by Lord Sunderland, th5 
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Dutchess of Kendall, &; the Secretaries of State, by which the public was cheated 
and plundered. Will mankind ever be wise! ! 

SEPT. 9. 1513 The battle of FLODDEN FIELD, in which the English 
army defeated the Scotch, wllh the loss of their King and the principal men of 
Scotland. . 

1777 Sir JOHN COLBORNE born at Lymington, England, :where his father 
was a ~alt boiler, but the factories were.destroyed by the Enghsh government 
laying on excessive taxes on salt, and hiS father rend~red bankrupt In 1186 he 
was placed at a charity called the Blue Coat School 111 London-his !ather died 
_ hi. mother married one of those church drones called prebends-ill 1794, he 
was an ensign of the 20th regt.-he afterwards fought in the Peninsula. In .1828 
he came to Toronto as Governor, proved himself a corrupt, vmdlctlve and blgot
led character-strengthened church and state and bank and state-was transla
ted to Lower Canada to murder and plunder the Freneh Canadians wholesale, 
and institure mock trials under color of which to hang the noblest and bravest 
of tbe people's defenders. He married a :Miss Yonge, and his two sisters mar
ried her two brothers. The tyranny and taxation of the Enghsh po~er broke 
his father's heart, ruined his business alld shortened his days. Yet hiS son, the 
charity boy of 1786, is now the inhuman agel1t of that barbarous power III C~
nada to insliuct its legions how to rob, tax and oppress the new world. He IS 
tall and talkative, and the methodist conference have not forgotten that he hates 
the very nameofan American.-1781, Battle of Eutau Springs, S. C.-General 
Green defeats the English, who lost llOO men. 

SEPT. 10. 1813, Commodore Perry and Capt. Elliott gain a signal victory 
near Amherstburgb, Lake Erie, over the English fleet under Barclay, wblch tbey 
capture.-1839, Roch de St. Ours, High Sheriff of MOl1treal died suddenly. He 
'Was elected a member of the House of Assembly by the Radicals, accepted a se!>t 
in the Legislative Council, and as a reward for turning bis coat was mada Sheriff 
in 1836, through the treachery ofP. D. Debartzch. He took pleasure in tor
menting the state prisoners in 1837, and to his cruelty mav be attributed the 
deaths of Messrs. Drolet, Amiot, Lionnais, Boudreau and others. At one time 
lhe prisoners were kept 26 hours without water. 

SEPT. ll. 1814, Battle of Oumberland Bay, off Plattsburgh, between the 
American and English fleets-death of Commodore Downie, R. N.-1777, Bat
tle of Brandywine, in which Gen. Washington lost 1200 wounded, prisoners or 
slain. 

SEPT. 12. 1814 Battle of North Point near Baltimore. The English, 7000 
men, besides 30 sail of shipping attacked Fort McHenry on the day tollowing, 
but were gallantly repulsed by the Marylanders, and after throwing 1800 shells, 
driven off with great loss. 

SEPT. 13. 1759, Battle ot Quebec, and death of Montcalm and Wolfe.-1806, 
Charles James Fox died. He said much in favor of liberty when out of office. 
and did little for it when in. 

1839, S. P. HART, editor Lewiston Telegraph, and others, tried before Judge 
Jones at Cobourg, U. C., on the testimony of Henry J. Moon, their captain, (who 
turned traitor in the hope of apprehending B. Lett and sharing the reward with 
Foster Sprague,} and Geo. Hart and James Stewart, sailors from the Genesee 
river, whom Sheriff Ruttan bargained with to go over to Canada and swear a
Y'ay Hart's life or liberty-they had gone over to begin one of those miserable 
mvaslOns whICh have all ended badly, and Moon embellished his evidence with 
tales of intended murder, robbery, &c. It is probable they intended to carry 
over Shepard McCormick one of the murderers at Schlosser. They were sent 
6 t~ 7 years to the penitentiary. Hart is fully proved to have been a spy and 
traitor, under the guise of an independent editor. He offered to impeach honor
able men on the other side, and caused several to go into exile. 

SEPT. 14. 1752, OLl> AND NEW STYLE.-The English Parliamcn't pas
~ed an act to strike 11 days from the Calendar, and called the 3d of September 
tbe 14th. We will h~re ~orrect an error in date, JAMES MADISON was born 5th 
March, old style, which IS the 16th of March in the new, yet he is set down as 
having been born on the 21st of Feby.-G.,o. WASHINGTON, born 11th F",by. old 
style, IS correctly set down for 2Zd ncw.-Frankhn's death in 1790 is entered in 
this Almanac, 1794 . 

. 1839, Tbe ESSEX.BANK, Vermont, (\'Vhose promises to pay were at :I to' 
dlseount Illst January III Rocaestel", and used by brokers and bank dirgctors wilen 
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~hey lent money to .thQ needy at usurious rates, to be paid ba~k in current notes,) 
IS broken down entlrely. Mr. Dewey, who obtained its charter has attached its 
cont~nts, and the sheriff fonnd $19 in specie and 13 sticks of sealing wa:c. 
S~PT. 15. IS30, BrunswICk revolts and expels her tyrant. -1579, Smerwick 

Garnson, Kerry, Ireland, surrendered on mercy, 700 stranO' who werc massa
cred in cold blood by Sir Walter Raleigh, agent for the Que:l; of England. 

SEPT. 17. 1814, The Amencan Army, 2000 strono, beseiO'ed in Fort Erie 
make a sortie, capture the English batteries, destroy th";,ir call1~on. blow up thei~ 
magazine, and drive them off. . 

S.EPT. IS. 1759, Quebec surrenders to the English, this morning; and If the 
capItulatiOn had been delayed but two hours and a half, a reinforcement of 1000 
men would have been at the gates in aid of old France. 

SEPT. 20. 1746, CHARLES STUART, Prince of Scotland, embarked at 
Lochwmnoch, m a French pnvateer of St. Malo, hired by young Sheridan and 
other Irish friends .. They passed through an English squadron and were chased 
by two Enghsh ShiPS, but reached France safely. Such was tbe love of the 
Scotch for Prince Charlie, that the £30,000 \$150,000) offered for his head did not 
tempt one Highlander during the five months in which Charles was hunted 
through the highland mountains.-1792, The French Chambers meet and pro
nounce "royalty for ever abolished in the nation."-1651, The Commons of 
England in parliament vote that 1500 SCOTS PRISONERS of war should be 
sold as slaves. Whitelock says (p. 4S5) that "at the request of the Guinea mer
chants, 1500 of the Scots Prisoners we'e granted to them, and sent on shipboard 
10 be sent to Guinea. to work in the mines there." The EnglishParlrament now 
send Canadians and Yankees to Van Dieman's Land instead of Guinea. 

SEPT. 21. 1745, Battle of Preston Pans, near Edinburgh, in which the 
Scotch. fighting for national independence, were victorious over their English ty
rants.-J 832, Sir Wal ter Scott died.-1780, Arnold and Andre conspire to betray 
West Point into the hands of the English. 

SEPT. 23. IS39, BRIBERY.-The Globe of this day shews that the Legis
lature of Maryland is as rotten and corrupt as that of England. The facts-are 
from a report drawn up by Col. Wooton a delegate. and chairman of a commit
tee of enquiry. The rascally legislature received the report, ordered it to he prin .. 
ted, and then managed to suppress it altogether. Col. Wooton and Mr. McCul
loh state the Chesapealte and Ohio Canal Co. and the Ohio Railroad Co. paid to 
Mr. Joseph J. Merrick Twenty-five thollsand dollars for his exclusive use. as n 
reward for secretly corrupting or unduly influencing members of the legislature 
to loan tlaese speculators millions of money and mortgage the property of Mary
land for payment-Merrick is a relative of the governor's. and of several memo 
bers of the legislature. These companies alsu secretly bought the influence ofM.r 
Alexander anJ lI1r. Brewer for 82,000; that of Colonel Ken t for $3000; and that 
of Philemon Chew for $3000. These men are nor all lawyers, nor were law ser .. 
vice. given by any; they were corrupt wret<!hes who were ready to sell honour 
and honesty for gain. Americans. nshun and despise the sordid wretches. 

1795, FRANCE adopts the republican constitution, by 914,853 yeas, and 41,-
892 nays; it therefore becomes the supreme law. It had cost 1,200,000 lives, 
and railed becanse of its dependance on paper money, 200 millions of dollars, and 
owing to the opposition of English and contmental tyrants from without, the de
eertion of the U. S. from their first and best. ally, and the too great protectIOn 
which it gave to the accumulation of wealth. Foreign spies and domestic trait
ors were numerous. 

SEPT. 24. 1791, SAMUEL LOUNT, the Canadian Martyr, was born this 
day in a cottage on the banks of the Susguehannah River, near Catawissa. Co
lumbia County, Pa. He removed to Whitchurch, U. C" In IS11, but was III the 
U. S. during the war of 1812, and returned to Canada m ISI5. He was after
wards elected a member of the Canada legrslature, and appomted by the govern
ment a Judge or Commissioner in one of the courts in Simcoe. His brother 
George is a magistrate and register of lands there. Mr. Lount was a farmer, 
owned a large blacksmith establishment, had agreed to survey one or more town
ships, and was wealthy. He was beloved by hiS neighbors. generous and brave; 
of great personal strength; upwards of SIX feet In height. At the last county e
lection the government created several hundred sham freeholders a!1d sent them 
to the poll, infuriated with liquor to destroy the freedom of htselecnon, &: after a 
hard fight they succeeded in depriving the people of II vOice. 
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1699, The Scotch attempt to form a Commercial settlemen.t on theht~mus of 
Darien and land on Golden Island for that purpose, but the J~alous SPltlt of the 
English government, at once puts them down, as Smollett's Hlsto:y shew.s; and 
Kmg William of Orange sent instructions to the governor of Jammca to glv~ the 
Scots no aiQ. or assistance, and to. hold no correspondenc~ wllh th~m on pam of 
his royaldlopleasure. Thesa.me Jealousy and spite was shewn toV\aldsIrela~d, 
Virginia, and other colomes 10 their trade and manufactures, by the Engbsh 
power. h . I' h" OCT. 2. 1780, Major Andre, .an English officer, caug t Wit 1m t e._">.mencan 
lines wheru he had been baro-amtn" wlth Benedict Arnofd to betray hiS country 
for British gold, hung by the" Amelican General's orders, under the sentence of a 
military court. 

OCT. 3. 1691, Treaty of LIMERICK between William of Ornn!!e and the 
Irish independellt forces agreed to thiS day. It was an unfortunate agreement 
for Ireland and only mdde to be betrayed by the [aithless English bank notc aris
tocracy, wilD for a hundred years afterwards were systematic only in their bar
barity to the colony of Ireland. 

OCT. 5." IS13, Geneml Harrison defeats the English General Proctor on tho 
Thames U. C. near Detroit. The celebrated chief Tecumseth shot at Colonel 
J ohnso;, V. P. 'Of the U. S., who fired his horse pistol a t him at a short distance, 
and killed him. . 

OCT. 6. 1839, SLAVERY.-The Boston Quarterly Review of this month 
truly affirms, that" the democratic party puts forth principles which must in the 
end abolish slavery, and do it too at the very day, the very hour when it call be 
done with advantage to the cause of freedom, of justice." It adds, that there 
are causes at work which will yet free the. slave with' the conscnt and joy of his 
master. If democratic principles triumph this will be the case; and if not the 
only alternative is mentioned in our 15th page, to get rid of slave,y by acquiring 
a national debt, which will not be necessar)". 

OCT. S. IS39, THE UNITED STATES BANK was chartered by the Stale 
ofPcnnsylvania, who have ever delighted in "internal improvements," batches 
of corrupt banks, state debts, and a rotten system. Yet they are democrats and 
sUjlport Jackson and Van Buren. The Bank bribed its charter through their le
gislature. ThiS day it be~ame bankrupt, waE insolvent, refused to pay its notes, 
and begau to discount by the million with uncurrent paper. News was also 
brought trom Europe that its drafts on its Paris agents [or about two millions and 
a half of dollars had been dishonored, and that it had been warned that such 
would be the case before it sold the bills. In the course of six weeks it had col
lected and shipped to England, to help the tory bank there, fllur and a half mil
lions of dollars. Its shares, not long since worth 117 dollars, and on the 6th 
mst., worth 103, fell in New York to 70, or from 44 millions for its whole stock 
down to 24~. The governor and clemocratic party, judging by theirresolves, are 
not stncere m thclr prof~sslOns to get nd of the banking humbug, and perh.aps the 
adnllOlstratton at Washtngton are for half measures. Tmle will tell. TillS Bank 
was selling its notes flayable next year in Wall Street the day before it became 
bankrupt, and swmdlmg the people of all the money it could get.-1793, John 
Hancock, President of the Congress of '76, died.-1765, The first Continental 
Congress met in N. York.-1839, Philadelphia Banks declare themselves unable 
to pay their debts-the Baltimore Banks cry ditto. . 

Or::T.9. 1779, Pulaski killed.-183S, Lord Durham issues his remarkable 
proclamation at Quebec, announcing that his ordinance for an amnesty had been 
agroed to, butthat his despotic order to hang Mr. Papineau and his 14 friends, 
Without trtal, If they came home to Canada, and to banish Mr. Bouchette and 7 
others to Bermuda, also without trial, had been reversed by the English parlia
ment. He would become liberal, if he cOllld not coerce, as he and his colleagues 
had done m Ireland m 1S33-4. He announced that !\ir. Papineau and all those 
whom he (Durham) had excepted as "d,ngerous disturbers of tncpublic peace," 
were now free to return, and absolved from guilt.-1839, FIRES.-'rhis day a 
grent part of Mobile was burnt. A few days ago property burnt in New York 
vulue two mtlhons of dollars, and 8300,000 worth in Pennsylvania. Not long 
smce, $800,000 worth of bllildings, &c. burnt in 81. John, N. B. These and rna .. 
ny other firo. are by the press ascribed to incendiaries seeking plunder_ If it is 
so, the mcendi.ry with his terch, is a more honest and less culpable man than 
the 5 per cent a month banker and broker. The il<cendiary may saS' to the 
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Banker, "Hcre am I with my torch, and if caught I know my doom. You 
make the law, I risk its punishment in order to amass a small share of that plun
der which you rob whole3ale, in contempt of your own statute." 

OCT. 10. 1692, Sir Richard Cox (see Sydney papers) aclmowled"8s that in 
the wars between James and William for the Crown, he had in Co~k County 
killed and destroyed 3000 Irish, and taken :£12,000 vallie of plunder and cattle! 

OCT. I!. 1839, CHARTERED BANKING. OATHS AGAINST PRO
FITS.-Legi~lative enactments binding corporate ballks to give periodical ac- . 
counts of their finances on oath have been oftener violated than observed, and 
are n temptation to fraud. In this state the same keg. of dollars have often pre
ceded thaBank Commissioners froIR Bank to Bank and from town to town. In 
Quebec a case has just occurred shewing what regard is to be paid to oaths under 
royal £harters, which are just the same as Ihose legislative frauds that prevail in 
these states. Read it. Last month Mr. Coates, teller in the Montreal Branch 
Bank, Quebec, was prosecuted for walking dowu into the Bank Vaults and steal
ing thercirom Fifty-nine thousand Dollars. He was tried a few days ago, but it 
could not be proved that he really dio! take the $59,000 and he was acqnitted.
But some things were proved, and here they arB. I t is required of the Banks 
that they pu],lish on oath periodical statements of their affairs, the cash on hand, 
&c., signed by the effieers. This they al ,vays do, correct to a brass farthing, 
s .. orn, and attested. On enquiry it was proved that Mr. Teller Coates had of
ten in his possession silms of money as high as one hundred and twenty thou
sand dollars, and that although the officers of the Montreal Bank had sworn Ihat 
t~ey had counted and that there were such and such sums in their bank and 
branches, from time to time, they had not, previously to Feby. 1839, coun ted 
the money in Coates' possession during the space of three years!! The same 
Bank of Montreal once got a charter from the Canadian Legislature, following 
the pestilential example of thiS state, and when Mr. Mackenzie was in London 
in 1832, he found that the officers and directors had borrowed for their own use 
the whole capital stock of the bank and a little more. These Canadwn institu
tions art' in general just as honest as those in these states; they are founded ttl 

fraud; their very charters give the lie direct to the fatber. of the republic and 
the declaration of 1776.-1492, Tbis evening San Salvador, one of the Bahama 
Islands, was discovered by Columbus, being the first land e';cr seen in AmerIca. 

OCT. 12. 1839, COMMONWEALTH BANK, BOSTON, MAss.-Here is another 
evidence of the folly of the common people of these States, in upbol~ing banks 
and paper currency, to throw wealth into the laps of a few scheming men nnd 
large incorporated establisbments, to the ruin of honest tradesmen and meehan
ieks. This Bank, says tbe Albany corre.pondent of the Journal of Commerce 
of this dale, was mdebted at the time of its failure to the U. S. government and 
its officers $327,625. A Committee of the Legish ture of Mass. report that Its 
nominal capital was 8500,000; I hat $358,952 of its notes were in clrculatlOp n
mong the people; that its presiJcnt and uirectors had h,elped themselves to $030,-
958, being the wllOle capital and a part of other people B money l~ft on deposit; 
thnt other $536,957 had been advanced to glass compantes, assocwllons, and tn
dividuals, utter! v worthless or of doubtful solidity; and that its bills discounted 
were only $157,769, and these chiefly to accommodate borrowers and Ijot on bu
siness transactions. This was the U. S. govemment pet bank, and und0r the 
control at its partizans. and the result shews that if the people will allow this 
fraudulent system to go on, men of both pal ties will cheat the country, lur~'pres
.es to cloak their villainy; and use their ill gotten wealth to ob~atn more. After 
borruwlUg the capital and part of the loans, the managers got nd of then' bad spe
culations in cOlnpanie~, and the bad debts due them by mdlvlduals by discount
ing worthless paper and in the end cheatmf( the comml!n.lty.-·1839, W, L. 
MACKENZIE fired at while standmg III the wlIldow .of the Jail of Rochester-
The ball raosed close to him. It was noonday.-Flfty cases of figured sllks 
worth £10 000 each sent to New York from London by the Liverpool, to dress 
that part of the people who are exchanging liberty for srlendor.-1492, Landing 
'if. Columbus at .",'an Salvador, lV. Jildies.-"Columbus landed III a neh dress, 
with a naked sword in his hand. His men followed, an," kneelmg down, they all 
kissed the gl·ound. They next erected a Crllcifix, and prostrating themselves 
before it, returned thanks to God."-Roberlson. . . 

1837 MACKENZfE trieu at the court ofKmg's Beneh, Niagara, for A bbel on 
the W~119n,J Canol Co., of which he had been a director on the part of the go,'-
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ling house, all to be sold by the ~heriff. to pay his ten cr~~tor •. 2 to. 400,000 do~lar~ ot 
judgemeuts they have agalllst hlln, O,,!lllg to want of SklJllll h,S tade, and graspmg 
at enormous wealth. . . . 

OCT. ~3. 1652, Sir 'Villiam Petty states that III the 10. yo.ro to tl!'s day 504,.000 
Irish were slaugbtered and wasted by sword, plague, fa!DIne. ~ar~6h.'p and banIsh. 
ment; and when we see what foreign influence has done In SpalIl, rlUl"lng the last five 
years, there is no reason to doubt the statement. Sucb bas Enghsh conquest proved 
toJreland! ! . 
-t>CT. 25. 1838, Arthur proclaims an amnesty for U. C., excepting c~rtalIll?E!z-. 

sons. I",DICTMENTS for high treason had..been found by mock Junes ag'lllst 
tbe following individuals, viz :-J esse Lloyd, :racob Rymal, Nelson Gorham, W. L. 
Mackenzie, George 'Vashing.ton Caso, George .Lawton, James Marshall, John Rolph, 
Silas and Josepb Fletcher, Rlchard and Jeremlah Graham, John Mantach, Joseph 
Borden Joshua \Vinn, David Gibson, Landon Wurt.z, Alem Marr, J Dshua Clarkson, 
Dudley' 'Villcox, Edmund Quirk, Tho. Brown, Aaron Munshaw. Henry Stiles, Wm. 
and Dan. Fletcher, Dad and 5eth M'Carty, Cornelius Willis, Erastus Clark, Chas. 
Duncombe, James Dennis, EJiakim and James Malc.olm, Peter De Long, Orsimus 
B. Clark. Lyman Davis, Hervey Fisher, Pelham C. Teeple, Norris Humphrey, J ••. 
oe Paulding, JoelP. Doan, John Talbot, Sa.muel Edson, Jr., Abra.hamSutton, M. C. 
Nickerson, John Massacre. Elisha Hall, Solomon Hawe., Geo. A. Clarke, John Van 
Norman, Michael M. Mills, Angus Mackenzie, Aaron 'Vinchester, Chester Jill.tt, 
David Jenninils. Thos. Lambert. Some of these are in Upper Canada unmole.ted; 
others are in the U. S. 

OCT. 27. 1774, FirstAmericanCongress.-1554, Michael Servetus, a SpaniBh 
Physician, burnt alive by order of John Calvin and the Magistrates of Geneva,far 
freely expressing and publishing his religious opinions, which were- anti·trinitarian. 

OCT. 28. 1746, Five of the enemies of fraud, colonial vassnlage, paper money, 
and the Brunswick family, were hung, drawn, beheaded and qua.Ttered on Kenning
ton Common, for joining the S~otti.sh rebellion against English tyranny. 

OCT. 29. 1831, Riots in Bristol, one so extensive as to put do'\Vll the government 
several days, and paralize the military arm. Had they been followed up the coun· 
try would have been r!ivolutiunized,-1828, General Lyman publishes in the Boston 
"J acksonRepublican" letters by Thos. Jefferson. J. Q. Adams. &c. showing that 
when J eflerson ~aid the embargo on American shipping, the leading federalists of 
11sssachusetts mtended to co-operate with England, turn traitors to their own 
~overnment, and, as far as New England was concerned, dissolve the Uuion. Dan· 
lel Webster prosecuted Lyman in December, but the jury did not agree in a verdict. 
Mr. Adams was a federalist, and declared he had undoubted evidence of their de· 
sign. 

< C?CT. 30. 1830, The Irish government prohibit the mee$g of Mr. O'C,onnell'li 
SOCIety, II The Association of Irish Volunteers for the repeal of the Union."-li34,. 
Rev. E. Ryerson and the Chri::;tial1's Guardian! go over to the tories, types, press. 
p.arson and all.-1837, Sir F. B. Head sends the 24>dl regiment down to Montreal to 
aId Colborne to ~oerce the French Cauadians, and takes 6,000 stand of Ut"lllS out of 
the fortress, wlllch he place. in charge of Gumett and the Orange Corporation of 
Toronto. 

OCT. 31. 18]3, Vankoughnet of Cornwall, Z. Burnham, 1. Frazer, and Jons. 
J Ol~e.s vote for a law making it criminal in Upper Canada to hold public meetillgs and 
pennon for redress of gl·ievances. 

ADDRESS OF BRUCE TO HIS ARMY AT BANNOCKBURN. 
Scots wha bae wi WaUace bled, Scots wham Bruce has aften led, 
Welcome to your gory bed, Or to victory. 

Now's the day and now's the hour, See the front of battle lower I 
Sfe approach proud Edward's power- Chain~ and slavery. 
Wha wiIl be a traitor knave? Wha Can fill a coward's grave? 
'Vha sae base as be a slave? Let him turn and fiee. 

'Yha for Scotland's king and law, F~edom's SWOl'd will brav.ly draw, 
I-'eem~n stand, Or freelllan fa' Let hini on wi' me! 

By oppression's woes and pains! By your sons in servile Ghains, 
We wIll dram our doarest VCilIS, Bu t they shall be fl'ee. 
Lay theyroud usurper low! Tyrants fall in evel'\' foe, 
Llberty S Hl "very blow! Let us do or die! . 
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M&W ~unlsun l]';1oon l ]';1oon sun'SI~ Presidential Elections this month. [water, 
Day. ~ sets. ~ south. dec!. ~ Yeomen, who pour your blood for kings aa 

t D 6 54 5 6 10 46 5 54 14 34 '!] 20th Sunday after Trinity] 
2 M 6 55

1

5 5 11 50 6 40 14 53!:::;; New }'urk, 1lfichigan, }lIississippi, and 
3 T 6 57 5 3 morn. 7 24 15 12 - .1rkansas Eleelions. Georgia Legisla-
4 W 6 58 5 2 0 55 8 ~ 15 30 ~ lure ",eel.] \Vhat have they given your 
5 T 6 59 5 1 2 3 8 5~ 15 49 ~ children in return ? 
6 F 7 0 5 0 3 10 9 38 16 7 1" A heritage of servitude aud Vloes, 
7 S 7 214 58 4 2'2 10 2; 16 241"(' A blindfold bondage, where your bire i. 
S D 7 3·j 57 ? 38 11 21 16 42 ~ 21st Sun. af Trinity.] blows.-BYRON 
9 M 7 4456 nse •. morn. 16 59 '.J 0 ~ 7's.] IV, Carolina Legislature 

10 T \'7 5 4 55 5 19 0 ~1 17 16:j meet. illu,·s. Election] Delalcare Elee
n W 7 64 54 6 17 1 2617 331II lion (biennially.) @j)Perigee [tier's mind 
12 T 7 7 4 5~ 7 24 2 32 17 49 II Ev'n should SOlI'" wn.yward hour the set· 
13 F 7 ~ 4 51 8 38 3 27 IS 5 2 0 ? l-z. Broau sad on sceneB forever left 
14 S 7 9 4 50 9 56 4 38 18 ~I 2 behind, 
15 D 7 10 4 49 11 W 53318 361:ll '"~d Sun. aft. Trin.) imparts, 
16 M 7 1] 4 48 morn. 6 24 18 52!l\. Vet not a pan" thur Enf!land's name 
17 T 7 I;) 4 47 0 26 7 10 19 6 fIR Shall touch a fibre of his 7:hildren'. 
18 W 7 13 4 46 1 35 -: 54 19 20 fIR 0 d' (1JIJ. [hearts.-CAMPBELL. 
19 T 714445 242 03711934 £:;, FAmIER·SCALENDAH.-FeedweU ..... hat 
~o F 7 15 4 44 3 47 9 19 19 48 £:;, animals you keep: the Letter you feed them • 
• 1 S 7 16 4 43 4 51 10 3 20 1 11\ 0 '2j. G.] the more profitable they are.-
22 D 7 17 4 42 ,'j 56 10 4920 14 11\ "3d Sunday after Trinity.] Ii Stution 
23 M 7 184 411 sets. 11 37

1

20 27 lit S. Carolina Legislutur, m<et(.Mississip-
24 T 7 1914 40 4 45 aft.26 ~O 39 1 pi do. biennially.) Drains that convey 
25 W 7 20 4 39 5 31 1 16 20 5! 1 l-z ~)] wash upon yonrmowing groun~s, ar6 
26 T 7 ~~ 4 3<3 ~ 25 2 ?;1 "1 V5 :1'> Apogee. <;) ? I).] of the utmost ',:,por' 
27 F 17 •• 438 ,25 2 5'1~1 13 V5ltance· byott.en changma their dHectlOn a 
28 S 7 2314 371 8 28 3 4521 24 V'] Ilarge 'portion of your lan~l may be .greatly 
29 D 7 24 4 36 9 32 4 30 21 34 ~ ADVE"T iOU'DH'l enrlcl.ed. ThlB IS the 
30M 725435110 36 5 14 21 44 ~ ST ANDHEW. most suitable time of 

the year for transplanting fruit trees at all kinds. The best method of preserving 
beets, carrots, and other garden roots, is to pack them separately in dry eilrt1~ or 
6and in a wann cellar. Now look to your building~l see that they nre made ttc-ht 

and warm. Finish fall ploughing. Secure your cellars from frost. 
------

NOV. 1. 1807, Russia declares war against EnglaJJd.-1838, Lord Du;ham re
!i~s his high Commlssion in Canada.-l~/46. Ten ot the Pnsoner.s tilken m hattl.e 
to. the Scottish rise for II responsible government" at Cull~~en, l~ung, bcheaded:thelr 
bowels taken Ollt, and their bodies quartered, by order of hmg George, at York c •• · 
tle, England. Other 11 were murdered hy same brutal ruffians on the 8th .. 
. NOV. 3. 1783, American army disbandec.. "\Vhy (asks Dr Frallkltll) ~~~;'" 

smgte'mall [Geo. 3d] in England, who happens to lov,e blnod, and to hate Aml!irl~an., 
been permitted to gratify that bad temper, by hirillg Ge~I'nan l~lUl"derer~, dnd JOlmng 
them with his own, to destroy. in a continued course o~ ·bI9~d.y :y~a~d. near 100,00 

_ .human creatures! It is he who has furnished the savages, wrt..1v'natchets and scalp" 
in~.k:nive6, and engages them to fall upon our defence"lesa.f~;i~e~5, and ~urder the~!1 
wHir· their wives and children, paying for their scalps, r.f \"Inch the accou.~t kept '~ 
America already amounts to near two thousand!"-1687" ·\VUl. Penn, fouuderol 
Pa. de-cl~res that from the restoration of Charles ~d, to this d~e. mo_r~ tl).an 5000. P::· 
50n~ had died ill jails for their religiouB ('I;:.i.niolls.-1832, Mackeh~le expelle~ t, • 
Canada Legislature a 3rd time for llis opinions, through. the,preei"S, by votes ot ~tle 
A. McNab, Hagerman, Shade, JarY':d, the '2 Bonlt011S, C~115h,bltn.! R. D; Frazer, ~ of 

NOV. 4. 18~8. Unfortunate aay ofColbGrne'.lanihng m Upper Can~(~a.- he 
Dr. Nelson i5sues adeeiarn!,.ion of grievanoes aRd rights. and a proclaul"" ce 
Ellie;, Se~retary to Lo:A Durham.' and ~ephew to Eilrl .. ~12·y..'.:.!·~.l. __ ... ....... p".:1 durst 
the Canad~ans.-The fmUlles. ~ndlans at C~ughn~';":l House lately) voted them
to destruCIJoll.-At BeauhamOlS the Canati!ans ,. 

li94, The&ubu,b of Proga near 'Varnw -
e 
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!ina house, all to be sold by the sherif!' to pay his ten cr~~tors, 2 to 400,000 dol1ar~ 01 
jud'gemeuts they have against him, owing to want of sklllm hIS trade, and graspll1g 
at enormous wealth. . . . 

OCT, ~3. 1652, Sir 'Villiam Petty states that In the 10. y~ar. (0 tI."S day 504,.000 
Irish were slaughtered and wasted by sword, plague, f'?llne. ~lar~sh.lp and bamsh. 
ment· and when we see what foreign jnflucnce has done In Spam (IUnng the last fhe 
years', there is no reason to doubt the statement. Such has Engliih conquest proved 
to Ireland! ! 
"bCT. 25. 1838, Arthur prodaims an amnesty for U. C., excepting c~rtaiJl I?er· 

Bans. INDICTMENTS for high treason haq.,been found by mock Junes .g.wst 
the following individuals, viz ;-Jesse Lloyd, :facob Rymal, Nelson Gorham, W.L. 
Mackenzie, George \Vashington C aso, George Lawton. James Marshall, John Rolph, 
Sila. and Joseph Fletcher, Richard and Jeremiah Graham, John Mantach, Josepb 
Borden, Joshua \Vinn, David Gibson, Landon \Vurtz, Alem Marr, Joshua~larkson, 
Dudley \Villcox, Edmund Quirk. Tho. Brown, Aaron Munshaw. Henry Stiles, Will. 
and Dun. Fletcher, Dad and Seth M'Carty, Cornelius 'Villis, Erastus Clark, <ihas. 
Duncombe, James Dennis, EEakim and James Malcolm, Peter De Long, Orslmu9 
B. Clark. Lyman Davis, Hervey Fisher, Pelham C. Teeple, Norris Humphrey, J ••. 
Be Paulding, JoelP. Doan, John Talbot, Samuel Edson, Jr., Abraham Sutton, M. C. 
Nickerson, John Massacre, Elisha Hall, Solomon Hawes, Geo. A. Clarke, John Van 
Norman, IYIichael M. Mills f Angus Mackenzie, Aaron \Vinchester, Chester JiUett, 
David Jennings, Thos. Lambert. Some of these are in Upper Canada unmolested; 
others are in the U. S. 

OCT. 27. 1774, First American Congress.-1554, Michael Servetus, a Spanish 
Physician, burnt alive by order of John Calvin and the Nlagistrates of Geneva, far 
freely expressing and publishing his religious opinions, which were" anti-trinitarian. 

OCT. 28. ]746, Five of the enemies of fraud, colonial vassalage, paper money, 
and the Brunswick family, were hung. drawn, beheaded and qua.rtered on Kenning
tall Common, for joining the Scottish rebellion against English tyranny. 

OCT. 29. 1831, Riots in Bristol, one so extensive as to put down the government 
several days, and paralize tbe military arm. Had they been followed up the coun
try would haye been r~volutiullizedf-1828, General Lyman publislles in the Boston 
"J ackson, Republican" letters by TllOs. Jefferson. J. Q. Adams. &c. showing th.t 
when J eflerson lrud the embargo on American shippinO' the leadinO' federalists of 
1'IssBachusetts intenEl.ed to co-operate with England~' turn traitol~ to their own 
t!0vernment, and, as far as New England was concerned, dissolve the Uuion. Dan
Iel Webster prosecuteu Lyman in December, butthe jury did not agree in a verdict. 
lVIr. Adams was a federahst, and declared he had undoubted evidence of their de. 
SIgn. 

• OCT.}O. 18~O, .TI~e Iri~h government prohibit the me "tag of Mr .. O·Oonnell·, 
SOclety, The AtiSot'HltlOn of Insh Volunteers for the repeal of the Umon."-1S34, 
Rev. E. Ryerson and th~ Christia.n'.'; Guardian! goover to the tories, types, press. 
parson and all.-1837. S1I' F. B. Head sends the 24~h regiment down to Montre.l to 
zlld Colborne to ~I)erce the French Cauadians, and takes 6,000 stand of anns out of 
the fortress, wInch he places ill charge of Gurnett and the Orange Corporation of 
Toronto. 

OCT. 31. 1818, Vankoughnet of Cornwall, Z. Burnham, 1. Frazer, and Jon .. 
JOl~es yote for a law making it criminal in Upper Canada to hold public meetings aDd 
peunon for redress of gricv-ances. 

--------
ADDRESS OF BRUCE TO HIS ARMY AT BANNOCKBURN. 

Scots wha bae wi "Vallaco bled, Scots wham Bruce has aft en led, 
Welcome to your gory bed, Or to victory. 

Now's the day and now's tile hour, See the front of battle lower i 
SEe approach proud Edward's pOlYer- Chains and slavery. 

Wha will bea traitor knave? \Vha can fill a coward's grnve1 
"Vhs sae base as be a slave? Let him turn and flee. 

'Yha for S~otland's king and law, F~edom's sword will bravely draw, 
I-'eemon stand, or frcellJan fa' Let him on wi' me! 

By oppression's woes and pains! By your sons in servile ~hains, 
We will dram our doarest veins, But they shall be free. 
Lay lhe'p~oud usurpCl' low! Tyrants rail in every foe, 
Liberty S ill ,,"very blow! Let usdo or dIe! 
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~&W ~unlsun \MoonlMoon sun'SjC!!ll Presidential Elections this month lwater 
~ ~ sets. ~ south. dec!. ~ Yeomen, who pour your blood for" kmgs ~ 

1 D 6 54 5 6 10 46 5 54 14 34 '!1 ~Olh Sunday after Trinity] 
2 M 6 55j~ 5 11 50 6 40 14 53;:::; New yurk, J~Tichigan, lI!isBissippi, and 
3 T ~ 57" 3 morn: 7 24 15 12/- .1rkaJlsas Elections. Georgi" Legisla-
4 W (; 58 ~ 2 0 50 8 8 15 30 7€ 1,,1" meel.] \Vhat have they given your 
5 T 6 59 0 1 2 3 8 52 15 49 7€ "hildren in return? 
6 F 7 0

1
.5 0 3 10 9 38 16 7:'f A heritage of servitude and woe. 

7 S 7 21' ~~ ! 22 10 27 16 ~41~"f A blindfold bOlldage, where you'r hire is 
S D 7 3.j c, ~ 38 11 21 16 4" "l" llsl Sun. of Trinity.] blows.-Byp,ON 
9 M 7 44 56 nse •. morn. 16 59 tl 0 ~ 7·s.1 N, Carolina Leo-islatur. 

10 T 7 5 4 ~5 5 19 0 ~l 17 16 " mee!. lJTao's. Eleelion 1 Del~war. Ele .. 
n W 7 ~ 4 0-1 6 17 1 26 17 331TI lion (lJienniaUy.) @2)Pengee [tler's mind 
12 T 7 I 4 52 7 2-1 2 32 17 49 TI Ev'n should some wayward hour the set· 
13 F 7 ~ 4 51 8 38 3 27 18 5 0::: 0 9 T,. BrCJo,l sad on scenesforever left 
14 S 7 9 4 50 9 56 4 38 18 ~I ~ behind, 
15 D 7 ~O 4 49 11 141 5 33 18 36 \~( :2~d Sun. aft. Trin.) imparts, 
16 M 7 I 4 48 morn. 6 24 H 52 S1.. Yet not a pan" thea England's name 
i~ ~v ~ g!!~ ~ 2~ ~ 10 19 q6 ~R Shall touch aflbre qf his children'. 

1 
3, ,54 19 .0 1': 0 d'@. [hear/s.-CAMPBELL. 

19 T 7 4445 242 0371934 - FA.RMER·SC'LEND1R-Feedwellwhat 
20 F 7 1.5 4 44 3 47 9 19 19 48 ~ animals you ke~p: the'be~ter vou feed them 
21 S 7 16 4 43 4 51 10 3 20 1 11\ I cS 'l.I- 0<.] the more profitable they are.-': 
22 D 7 17 4 42 .5 56 10 49 20 14 11\ 23d Sunday after Trinity.] Ii Sta/ion 
~3 M 7 18441

1 

sets. 11 37

1

20 ~7 lit S. Caroli1laLegislaluremect(JVlissi •• ip
.4 T 7 19 4 40 4 45 aft. 26 ~O 39 1 pi do biennially) Drains that convey 
25 \V 720439 531 1 16 :)0 51 1 111 ~i wash upon'yourmowing~rounds are 
26 T 7 ~1 4 3d ~ 25 2 ?I~I 21 V5 !>Il Apogee. 0 9 <IIIID.] of the ut;nost im'por. 
27 F 17 ..... 2438 j 25 2 5, ~1 13 V)itance- by often changina their directi.on a 
28 S 7 2314 3~1 8 28 3 45 21 24 '1'] 11arge 'portion of your lan~l may Le greatly 
29 D 7 ~4 4 ~~ 9 32 4 30 21 34 ;:;;; ADVE"T Su~nAY'l enncLed. This i. the 
30M 7.54 oOilO 36 51421 44 ;:;;;1 ST .\NDltEW. most suitable time of 

the year for transplanting fruit trees at all kind.. The best method of preserving 
beets, carrots, and other garden ruots. is to pack them separatl:'ly in dry eO-rtl1 or 
sand in a wann ceJlar. Now look to your buildings, see that they nre made tight 
and warm. Finish fall plollghing. Secure your cellars frOlu frost. 
--------------------------.---------

NOV. 1. 1807, Russia declares war against England.-1838. Lord Durham reo 
!igns his high Commission in Can~da.-l"/46. Ten of the Prisoner8 takel1 in ba.ttle 
in the Scottish rise for II responsible government" at Culloden, hung, bcheaded,th~i~ 
bowels taken out. and their bodies quartered, by order of King Georgc. at York Cas
tle, England. Other 11 were murdered hy same brutal ruffians on: the 8th. 

NOV. 3. 1783, American army disbandec:. "\Vhy (asks Dr, Franklin) b:""" 
single lnan [Gen. 3d] in Enrrl.nd, who happens to lov,e blnod, and to hatc Am<:'ricans, 
been permitted to gratify th~t bad temper, by hirillg Gen'nan mutdererSFdnd joining 
them with his own, to destroy. in a continued course £)1' -bI90dy ye~t:o. near 100,000 
human creatures! It is he who has furnished the savages witjJ. !ii.atchets and scalp
in~-k_nives, and engages them to fall upon out" defenc~'less f(l~-ifuers, and murder therll 
Wlth-their wives and children, paying for their scalps, r.J ~ich the account ke;p~ in, 
America, alre3.dy amounts to neo.r two thousand!"-1687~, \VUl. Penn, fciuuderol 
Pa. declares that from t.he restoratioll of Charles ~d, to this dine, more t~an 5000 p 
50n!'\ had di.ed ia jails fot their religious n?iniollB_-1832, Mackeh~ie expelled 1 

Canada Legislature a 3rd time for his opinions, through the press, by votes of; 
A. McNab, Hagennan, Shade, Jan':., tho 2 BoUIt011', Chi.holm, R. D. Frazer, & 

NOV. 4. 1828. Unfortunate day ofColbGrne'B landing in Upper Canada.-'·
Dr. Nelson l5sues a dedar<lt,iul1 of gria:vance~ and rights, and a proelalll~·· 
Ellice, Secretary to Lo:-J Durham, and Nephew to Earl Gre'y. t;>l~ 
the Canadians.-The faithless fndi.ns of Caughnaw o 

to destruction.-At :8eauharnois the Canadians • 
li94. The suburb of PTag-" near ,\Varoaw ~ 

e 
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~ian General, whose order, like McNab's wntch~ord. WIlS./I No 9~arter"!" ond 
the Russians massacred 30,000 men, women and chIldren, sparmg no hvmg creatur.e. 

NOV. 5. 16B8, King 'William of Orange I~nded in England with an army to.ald 
the nation in the n:covery of some of its libertles, and to destroy others.- He 5alled 
from Holland down m'id-channel between Calais and Doyer, on Saturday, the 
3rd of Novel~beT, about noon. The spectacle was Inagnificent. The opposite 
f!lltore~ of France and England were lined with multitudes of spect-ators, who gazed 
"';ith strong and opposite emotions, for several hours, ?pon t~e vast armament '"!'O ... 
ring in aline twenty 'miles in extent, and c.har&ed With the nval fortun.,.~s of prtn· 
cu, religion. and nations. The fleet was m SIght of the Isle of', Ight by the 
evening. 

1838. Colborne proclaims martial law in the ~is.trict of ~Iolltren.l, arrests 700 Cann· 
dians and tl:lrows them into dungeons upon SU.splclOn, or i!-s hostages-L. H .. ~n.fon
taille, D. B. Viger, Chas. Nlondelet, L. M. VIger, J. J. GIrouard, F. 'V. DeSrIVICreS, 
are among them.-AtOldham, England, 80,000 Chartists meet by torch.light,.m~ny ~f 
them armed.-182B, The vote In N. Y. state between Adams and J acksou tor presi' 
dent is 276, 176.-majority for J ack.on only 5350. 

1792, Battle of GEMAPPE, where DWllonrier and tl,e enthusiastic republicans 
of France, rout the royal tyrants ,who had united to crush ~re~~om~ with great 
elaughter. Next :C\larch he turneJ traItor, but the troops wouldrz t Jom hun. 

NOV. 6. 183':1, Capt. Narcisse GREGOIHE. a bra"e Canadian, was this day 
.truck by a ball in the chest, at the fi"ht "t La Cole, where u harcl fought struggle 
took place between the tories and Canadians. He died askinf:?" II ow do we stand 1" 
He was told the truth, and his last words were', Il Oh, my un~ortnnate country! are 
you again unsuccessful in repel1jng your tyrannical foe!. I am dying, God ha'\""e. 
mercy on me! I am gone." Such too were the struggles In the old war of '76.
'Vas it to establish a ne~t of sharpers in \\'-all street, 1000 Inoney changing,lottery 
ticket shops, and 800 monopolies of vile usurers and ITlOney mongers, with privileges 
abstracted by dishonest and ignOl'ant legislators from the rights of community 'f
Surely no. 

1837, CANADIAN REVOLT.-This day the English government began to 
force the Canadians into a premature reyolt. A youngmeu's association called "The 
~ons of Liberty," held their usual monthly meeting in Ivlontrea1. The government 
party stilted at an earl.v hour their intention to assault these young men. During 
this meeting, stones \vere thrown at the young men, yet this passed unrcsented._ 
On their "'ay home tbey were as.'\aulted -the aS1;.uult was repelled-their opponents 
TP-treated, and the magistrates called out the troops, and they paraded the streets 
accompanied by seyeral piecE':-i of cannon. The" loyal assailants of the Sons of Lib
erty, now safe under the protection of English bayonets and artillery, were not slow 
in committing exceSSl~S. The lIJastprom:!.lteHt of these was damaging ~lr. rap~ncau'5 
property j atter wh5.ch they broke into the offi~e of. the T-indicator, which they ut
terly destroyed. bll1ce that (lay they huyc had undl:'iturbed possession of Ivlontreal. 
Lord Gasfard dislnissed 70 Justice~ of the Peace, issued warrants uuuinst the mew
bers of the legislature by dozens, arrested hundrells of innocent lne~ on mock char
ges .o~ high ~reason, fifled the dungeo,ns in the cold vyinter, .and in 24 hours utterly 
<l.llrnllllated hbet·ty of speech and of tile press, aHd subverted il royal constitution. 

:--:0\,·. 7. 1338. Battlll of OdIe town betv:een the Canadi~.ms and Lovalists-the 
latter victorious. Jacob Honshman, a qnier, peaceable Ametic~n shot "'down wan
tonly near the lines by the loyalist volunteerfj, after the b::tttle had ceased.-The 
lYIO£ltrCal Express, ali?er.al journal, suppressed and the type3, &~..'. seizeu by via
Jence.-1Bll, Battle 01 Tlppecanoe.-1830, The Lord i\Iayor "nd citizens of Lon
rlon invite the king to a Banquet in the Eo"yptian Hall, but ~ir Robert Pee] replie3 
Ihat although His Majesty would gladly flave attended, he was fearful to trust him. 
self in his own capital city, lest the people would rise up in tumult nrrainst him J 

NO.V. 8. 1519, Cortez tl~e Spaniard en~ercd l,1exi(~o, to conquer,"o enslave and op
J::ess 1t.-1832, !-ord Godench (Earl of ~ll'0n) addressed a very long dispatch to 
~lT J. Culborne, m reply to :i\Ir. 1Iacken7.1C 5 remonstrances and the memorials of 

- 1')00 Canadians .. All the :efonns promised were: under various pretexts, with
A secret dIspatch, BlUce obtamed, gave the he to the public one. 

... ~7~9. Napoleon B~naI?arte and his brother;:) and army upse.t tlle 
ment and ,new.modellt.-17Y5: lYlontreal taken by the AUlencau5, 

". ~n I~'lsh .officer.-1838, ltIflll~oUS conduct of Capt. SHERMAN 
Q Sentlne,l Btat .• S tho t D:. 'Robert N chon was at N apion-ille, 

Tohn s, with themam body of the Patriot forces. Hay. 
--1 comll.'-and of the whole country between him anJ 

'v difficult for the Tory forces to /i"in his _Ieu by 



land, w'aile the Royal olfl'~e'3 dllred not mJ.fch from LJ.prarie to Sl. Jolms t(] attack 
him without some forl:e in his I'ear to co-operntc with tllcm. This could be obtained 
only by WJ.ter up .the Tiver Sorel au] LJ.k~ Champlain to, a lanning nf"ar the Isle·aux
noix. The Enghsh had no vessels of thelT owu. ann. \-vnhont the aid of this steam 
boat theJ: were unable 1-1 accomp~is~ their purp05~. But our Americ::m Tories gayc 
them thelr large,~t boat, the BILrl"ngt~n, an~, Fnday, transpol"Led some six or eight 
hundred of the Regnlar tory troops wah artillery and orJn~tnce comph-'te, from St. 
Johns to Hoyle's \Vnarf on this side the Isle-aux-noix, to attack the Pal1'iots in Lite 
1'ear. 1'Ien profcdsing to be Republicans-Ientl their aid inJi\'idu::tllv, and as [l 

Corpora~ion,y) suppr~ss and put, JOW~l ,at the point of the baY,ouet. the l:ising spirit 
of Canadmn lIberty J tlus too, whIle saI1mg under tlJe prntectlon of the Am!2l'ican 
F!ag !,!" [\Vhy ,ili.'C -r:0t tbe TIm.nes o~ the Co~porati~~ Chronicled tInt they lTI::ty 

sunk In the nostnls ot freelnen HI. all tIme comlt\~! 1.he last century baJ but one 
Arnold.] 

NOV. 10. 1837.:\ troop of cavalry and a field p:coe were di, )Jl··heJ from Mon. 
treal to St. John's t.:J press the people into re'lolt by new in.sults. ~o w~li('h were ad. 
dell the IJ"renaclier company of the royals.-lS,1S, 'Sir John Colborne orders that t\VO 

candles be placed i.n the 2nd story of every hOLl~e in l\'Iontreal from sunset till mitl
night.-l 4 t.'.3 , St. :r.I~rti.n's Eve, ~Iai-ti~ Luther born at EialeLen, Gc:,many. IIis 
father was a poor TInner. 

NOV. ~1. IB07, The English issued their c'rpressive Oruers in Council ngainst 
the Amencan tl':.!de.-179-l, Llf::t.yeae escLlpe,l from the hug of the Att5trian Ty
rant, alit of the- dungeons &f Olmutz.-l,S':.;0, S:lln Patch leafJcd into the worlel to 
come, via the Genesee Fn.lls.-1813, Battle of \\'ilJ-ialJlsburgh or Cln'ys>'r'8 field on 
the St. Lawrence, in wllich the Americans al1,-l Encrlish fou:..:::bt h<11'c1 and sustained 
much loss. n ENGLISH CRUELTY!? )(51<'32. 

In a memorial to Cllngres5 from O:;densburgh, si:,;ned by J-Ietlry Yan Hf'm:selacr. 
Aid-de.r.amp to Governor Seward of ~, y, it is st:lteJ. that An e)~tent nf country LX 

ceeding 40 miles appeared us it were one entire sheet of flame, The ascending 
lightof this burning countT,v \Vas witne.5secl afar off by the inhabitants alon~ this 
frontier, And the exciting-spectacle@f human llliser)" was too painful fur a Chrb
tian people to beho-Id, 11en, wo:nen aud (;liil:iren, rt)bbecl of cyer)' vesti~c of np
parel.lny naked, frozen, aud dead along fcnc'.:':tI Cl.nd under heciG'cs, Some (,...w fortl1-
nately l'en.c;hed our frontier towns, llud v.:Crc sa ';ed frum IJcri::;hHlg by Americiln Sym
pathisers. 

NOV. l·c. 1832, 1:\,\' ASIO~.r AT PHESCOTT.-The patriot3landed near the 
wind mill, below Prescott, but \-vere embarrassed by one of their scllOoner3 running 
aground containing their artillery, arms, shot, gunpowder l~(". T11is ilnJ the other 
8chooner Col. \Vorth and Garrow the 1Ial'shal seizeJ on \\~ cd nc..,;day, and carried 
ofT to ,sad:.ett's Harbor. 'fhe Telegraph arrivc3 with U. S, u-nUpS-;l body of loya.l. 
ists, 400, march from Brockville-the English SlCillYlUoats Cobourg an1 Tl"J.veller ar· 
rive at PrC.:icott with troops-the whole number of patriots w;-ts 180. One of the 
schooners seized was English. They \vere lying at anChfJT nn the l~, S, "ide, in the 
river, all Tuc::day. SJlnC cowarJly fellows had gone off with thew Gil ).IonJay n1;;;-;)t 
fl'om the otiler sidE". 
~UV. 13. ltl33, Tfi:<:SVAY, at 7 the steamers open a fi,c all the wind 

1J11]1 in pos"eSSiO.i1 of VvfJ Shullze and the patriOl.S-l b:lttlo 1ak~s place be. 
tween the loyalists and pal riots, in which tile laller are Yi~lorin'Js after o. 
great slaughter of tl,e,r bncmicg. After Ihig nig-ht the palriots hod no can. 
non balls-they were ill the scheoll"'-'!! :':,) far back as ilh Feb. 1813. 
200 O;,;rlcn3llUrgh voltll1tcer3 ""rprided Brockville, caplurcJ the guard and 
40 pd~Jl1Crfl, with the a.rens, ammunition and lllilitJ.ry stOI'C~. 

J 715, Battle of Shcr~ff l\fuir. The Scotch, attempting to reg-ain their national in
depeadence arc dcl'eated by the power of 1.1,JflDpol.r ban!!>.\! auJ Engli6h intrigue. 
with dreacl.ful slaughtcl·. . 

1715, The :';01):.li811 armY, the Ic,,-~crs of wlueh had taken up arills to ob. 
tain ueliver,ltlce trom the plper dollar, lllon~roljzing power of E"gland, sur. 
renuer at P(esto 1, E,lqi'tlJd, and :Uiljor N airu, Erlsign Ers~inC'! Capt. Lock. 
hart, &.]., are exeeut;d, and Illllch cruelty practised. Same day the battle 
of Dumblanc or S:lCriff }Illir, in Scotland was fought bct.vce.n the Duke of 
Argyle and E~rl of Mar, in whieh victory was claimed by b~lh., The 
Prince r.~mc to Scotland, to Dundee and Petih, but had to Ic~ vc 10: 1< ranee 
lil7 The En"li.h "Dvemment w~.s so much hated that the Vile WIllg-S tlu!"st 
!lot rick an cle~liun~ hut (like thQ Upper Can,']' House lately) voted them. 
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holds a CABINEI' ~ouncil; Messrs. Howe and Mantach make affidavit. in 
the King's Bench that Allan, Elmsley and Robert Baldwin Sullivan, Head'. 
Councillors, said in their hearing that .. Mackenzie ought to have been shot 
at that time, and tbe only thing to be done now is to take him out and shoot 
him." ID" This was before th~ revolt. 

NOV. 14. 1832, Charles Carroll died, aged 9G.-1838, Large Canadi. 
dian Sympathy m~cting at Vauxhall Gardens, N. Y.-the vcnerable Dr. 
i\'IcNevin in the Chair.-lVIr •. Herbert, of Burtonville L. C. was arrested 
last fall and cast into a dungeon in the Napierville jail, to compel her to 
make disclosures about patriot movements. Although kept th,ere alone up. 
on brea.l and water, she would not disclose anything. Her ehildren were 
left unprotected in the streets during her detention, her house burned at the 
time 'if her arrest, and her husband a refugee in the Statcs.-S1Va1ll0n P'r. 

NOV. 15. 1838. The party in the Windmill posted a cannon on the hili. be· 
low Prescott, attacked a long line of mihtia on their way down, and routed them 
-want of round shot was the cause of their surrender on the Friday.-1830, 
The whigs gain a majority in the H. of C. on the Civil List question, in conse
quence of the Duke of Wellington's declaration that he would permit no reform 
in pnrliamen t. 

1836, NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTroN; near approach 10 a revolt; 200 to
ry constables appointed; the electors insulted ond injured; the military called 
out to take possession of the Streets of SI. John; Fort Townshend Helght9 
planted wilh English Cannon bearing upon the city, over the hustings; Kent 
and Morris elected in spite of the government and carried through the streets in 

-triumph; the regulars again take possession of the city; on the 19th the New
foundland Patriot publIshes the U. S. Declarntion of Independence, and illr. 
Speaker Carson declared that if one musket hod been fired. ,. some thousand 
gunners had their sealing musket. loaded and primed, ready to avenge the bloody 
d8ed." The Newfoundland Editror bids the government fi/1ure to themselve8 a 
snow storm, the snow 4 feet deep; and rEminds them how powerless the troops 
would be against the people. "Six Thousand of the best Gunners in the British 
dominions, who are invllinerable both in the storm and in the battle, and whoon 
the rolling billows would pick the eye Ollt of a seal at a distance that would bid 
defiance to the puny musketofa veternn. Were the designers of this attempt to 
bear in mind that if the life of any of (hose on whom they prmcipally direct their 
ven/1eance, had been taken on that fatal day, months, no, nor years would efface 
from the memory of those six thousand well armed and well disciplined hardy 
sons of the ocean, until they wOilld revenge the bloody deed." 

NOV.1G. 1830, The Duke of Wellington and Sir R. Peel, chiefs of tho 
tory sectIOn of the people's oppressors, announce that the Whigs had obliged 
them to resign their power.-183i, The Canada govermpent, to goad the 
people into a revolt for which their oppressors were prepared, arrest Andre 
Ouimet, President of the Sons of Liberty, J. Dubuc, F. Tavernier, 1\1. Le_ 
blanc, Dr. Simard, &e., on a charge of lIigh_treason. Aimable N erbert Mo. 
rin of Quebec, and other leading men, had been previously placed in dun· 
geons there. These arrests caused the first effusion of blood. A small party 
of cavalry were escorting Dr. Davignon and the P. M. of St. John's (Mr. 
Demaray) to Montreal Jail, and treating them with cruelty and lOsult~ when 
the farmers stopt them, upset the vehicle -in which the manacled pTisoners 
were tied dOlVn, and set them free. driving off the soldIers. On thIS the Mon. 
treal CI)nricr cried out "blood has at last been shed by the rebels-the long 
desircd blow has been ~truek-llo British subject could desire better Ihing-s." 

Il:? 1838, FRIDAY. After a well contestod anci .angllinary contest,. tl", 
gallant Von Sehoultz and his brave band had to surrender themsclves ~n&On. 
or8-149 surrendered to the enemv, 15 were killed, and 16 escaped. SlfGcO. 
Arthur officially informs Lord G1~nelg that 5000 militia were on the ground, 
besides the regulars, and they had tbe armed steamers ant! two 18 poumlers 
playing on the windmill. As proportioned to the numbcr engaged. more l.ncn 
fell in this contcst thall at the bloody battle of Waterloo. The Amencan 
patrIots gained immortal honor for tlieir race and name. "'m. Johmon and 
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the people of OgJcnsbll~gh speak. of Col. Worth's c~llduct and t~at of h~ .. 
officers, III language wluch we Ollllt. It IS known. r~e exact hne of hIs 
du ty WE cannot, perhaps. rightly define.-1773, The Cltlze~s of Boston dress 
themselves like Indians and throw 346 chests of East IndIa Company Taa 
into the sea, because the English Parliament had placed a tax of tl~rec pence 
per lb. on it withont their consent, the proceeds t', be used a. a brIbcry fund 
wherewith to corrupt (as in England) the lcadmg men of the colony, and 
make them instrumental in enslavinO' their conntrymen. 

NOV. J 7. 1838, Five thousand ;;en meet at the fJ.i!road depot, Phila. 
delphia, to hear Theller and Mackenzie state the wrongs of Canaila-:-Lcwis 
Tay lor in the chair.-The Spirit of tile Times 8ays-:-" But one feehng per. 
vaded the immense asscmblarre-that of deep commlSSer1ltlOn for the hard. 
ships and suffering of the Pat~iots, and upon dispersing, the universal senti. 
ment was GOD SPEED THE CANADIANS."-1837, The Priests of 
the Seminary, Montreal, subscribe large sums to feed and clothe the tory 
volunteers who were murdering and plundering their countrymcn at St._ 
Eustache, &e.-1794. John Horne 'fooke tried for high.treason (love of 
liberty) before Lord Mansfield. Hc was defended by Lord Erskine and ac. 
quitted. Had he been fount! guilty the gallows wouU have ended his honor. 
able and uRcful career. 

NOV. 18. 1838, Colonel 'Vethcl~all with a large military force, cannon, 
cavalry, &c., marches thro' the D15TURDED part of the country to excite more 
disturbance and take vengcanee.-Sir George Arthur renews his reward of 
one thousand so\-ereigns fur :lIackenzie's apprehension, and believing him in 
Canada makes a diligent search. 

NOV. 19. 1838, BURNING.-Colonel Angus :lIacdonell, Fourth Re. 
giment of Glengarry Militia, writes Bishop lIIacdonell, Cornwall, .. We pro· 
ceeded towards Bcauharnois by a forccd march, burning and laying wasto 
the country as we went along; and it was 11 most distressing and heart rend. 
ing scene, to see this fine settlement so completely destroyed, the houses 
burned and laid in ashes; and I understand the whole country to St. Charles 
experienced tbe same; the wailing arid lamentation of tbe women and chilo 
dren, on beholding their houses in flames, and their property destroyed; their 
husbands, fath.rs, brothers, sons, dragged along prisoners: and such of them 
as did not appear, were supposed to be at the rebel camp." 

1838, Colborne issues an order to convene the eorut martial which sont so 
many good and true Canadians to eternily, and orders them to give sentence 
"according to martial law and the rules of mili;ary discipline." This comt 
of murderers of the innocent consisted of General John ClitherolV, Presirlent, 
Co!. Sir John Eustace, Col. Henry BaTlJard, Col. \Vm. Grierson, 15th Regt., 
Co!. James Crauford, Major John Lloyd, 73.l Regl., i\lajor Henry 'l'ownsolld, 
24th Regt., Maj'Jr Arthur W. BIggs, 7th Hussars, Capt. William Eyre, 73;1 
Rcgt., Capt. 'Ym B. Smith, 15th Regt., Capt. R'Jbcrl -.\larsh, 24th Regt., 
Capt. Henry A. Kerr, Royal Regt., Capt. Augustlls Cox, Grcn. Guards, Capt. 
the Han. Geol'ge Cadogan. Captain Hew A. R. ;lI;lcheli, Gron. Guards. 

NOV. 20. 1837, TIIC English Commander in Chief, L,mdon, orders sol. 
diers to take of!' their side arms when not on dllty, because they often injured 
peoplc with them. The likc l'eql!cst made at Quebec and refused to the Ca. 
nadialls.-183S, Governor Arthllr writes to LorJ Glenelg to borrow money 
for the U. C. tories, and tclls him Ihat the colony is fast going to ruin aud that 
he canllot l!clp it.-A large meeting of the eitizcr.s 01 \Vashington hcl,i in 
Carus,'. O'aloon to express sympathy for Canada. Fl'om 1000 to 1500 per. 
Eons attend.-1814, Gen. Jaeitson writes to the See'y at \Var, "I will (if 
Illy pJan be adopted) insure that an effective force shall soon appear in (very 
quarter, amply sufficient for the reduction of Canada, and to dTlvC our ene. 
mies from our shores." IlJ' \\'hy was his excellent olter refused!! 

NOV.:21. 1837, A Grand Ball given bv the L9ndoll'i\rs in their Guild. 
hall fa: thn benefit of thQ Pulish refllg8{'s In Britain.-l-3:J.'3, President Van 
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Buren issues his n?utrality proclamatlon.-1830, Polignac, Peyronnet, Chan_ 
telauze and Ranvllle, the ,:,-rlvlsersof Charles Xth's tyranny, and author of 
the bloodshed of ~he 3 glollou~ days, declared guilty of high treason against 
France, and. Imprisoned for a ttme.-180G, Bonaparte issues his Berlin De
cree, declarmg the Bntlsh Islands blockaded, and forbidding the rest of the 
world from communicating with them 

NOV. 22. 1830, Earl Grey takes the premiership, as head of the whigs, 
and grasps at offices for his relations as greedily as a famished hound would 
at a bon~. He takes the premiership-his brother in law (Ellice) Sec'y at 
War-hIS son In law, (Durham) in the cabinet-his SOil (Howiek) Under Se_ 
cretary of State-another son, Capt. in the Navy-his urother, Bishop of 
Derry. He beg,an reform by coercing the Irisll !-1838, Three thousand 
persons meet to express frieudship towards the Canadians, in the city of Bal
timore, Commodore Daniels in the chair. They arc addressed by :\10",", 
Theiler, Mackenzie, and others. , 

NOV. 23. 1837, DEATH OF LIEUTENA!'T WEIR, B. A.-The Canadians 
t1:JQk him prisoner ncar St. Denis; he was in plain clothes; said he was buy_ 
ing wheat; was searched and his errand and character found. When tbe 
battle of St. Dellis began his guards tie.d him casiiy, put him in a ealeehc 
and took him forward a little way, when he burst their bands and fled, they 
chased and fired-he fell.-1830, Lord Chancellor Brougham 1st introduced 
as a pecr into the House of Lords by Durham and Welle.lcy. 

1802, Colonel Dcspard and others seized and charged with intending 10 
rid the worlu of Gco. 3rd, seizc the Bank, the Towel., &C. After a mock 
trial, the Colonel and 6 others werc hung, he on the scaffold tellinl( the peo_ 
ple, as they all did, that they were innocent, and suffered for their 10\'6 of 
truth, liberty anu jllstice. 

1837, (Wednesday) THE BATTLE OF ST. DE:fIS, in ",llieb tho gal
lant Dr. Wolfred Nelson defeated the Ellglish regulars and drove thcm hack, 
was preceded by warrants from Lord Gosford to arrcst the Canadian leaders, 
which aroused the people to resistance. Dr. D~vigt1on and :lIr. Demaray 
were arrested on a charge of high treason at SL John's. Instead of conyey_ 
ing these prisoners quietly to Montreal, direct by the rail-road, the cavalry 
that captured them, resolved Oll striki.,g terror through the country by march_ 
ing them around by Chambly and Longuciul, a distance of thirt,v-8ix miles, 
with iron fetters on thoi, hands and fect, and ropcs around their necks. TI,e 
people of Longueiul asscmuled and rescued the prisoners. Immediately a 
force of 800 men, with four pieces of cannon and a howitzer, was ucspatcllCd, 
one half to attack St. Denis, the remainder to storm SL Charles, w:,erc sev_ 
croll of the leading refor.ners frnm II-Iontreal bad retired. So liltle expecta, 
ti'Jn was there that such an armed force \\·ould be sent tt) arrC'~t half a uozen 
of civilians, that no preparation had been made to oppose such a body .
There were not more thall thirty men at St. Denis previous to the arrival of 
the troops, and these were eollect.cd to pmveul the sudden seizure of Dr. 
Nelson, by conslables. The sallle Illay be saiu of St. CIHlJ les. When It was 
known ti'J.t the troops were comin~. the tocsin was Roundcd- a crowd of a. 
bout 3JO men, armed some with lowling guns, and other.> with pit<:hforks: 
assembleu at St. Denis, anu after ;in engagement of SIX hours and a J,alt, 
rcpulsed the soldi .. 'rs, with a loss of fifty men and one piece of cannon. 

. NOV. 24. 1814, P"ace coneludcd uetween America. and Eng1and.--1S20, 
Greek Rc\'olntioa eommencc:l.-1778, L,fuyettc, throngh his persollal crc_ 
dit, clothes the AnH.rican Army, and furnishes them with shoes, linen and 
other ncccssal'ics of life, li'om ildltimore, &c.~1837, Gharles OVlde Perrault, 
member of the parliament of L. C., aid dc.camp to Dr. Nelson at the battle 
of St. Denis, was mortally ",rounded dnring the struggle, and d·.ed tillS mor_ 
ning at half pa,t three. -This amiahle, l.'ions anu ,,-r;complisheu youth ,,:a, 
slain in his 28th year, and left a YOllng WIUOW to whom he had be~n nu.meJ 
only il few months. rIc was one of the most faith rut, deyotcd, dlSmtcrc·,.tel 
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friends of liberty we ever knew. His talents were of the nrst ordcr-hi9 
mauners winning and agreeable-his bravery undoubted. In the legislature 
he had acquired deserved weight and mlluence. Lord Gosford had marked 
him out for the scaffold, but fate awarded bim a mi):e glorious death in the 
arms of victory. 

NOV. 25. 1837, (Saturday) BATTLE OF ST. CHARLES.-Th~En. 
glish, about 700 strong of regulars, infantry and cavalry were led agamst a 
mob of honest farmers 2000 perhaps in number, ill armed and ignorant of 
war. Colonel Wether~ll says: .. The march was accomplished without op. 
position or hindrance, except from the breaking <lawn of the bridges, &c. &c. 
until I arrived one mile from this place, when the troops were fired at from 
tbe left or opposite bank of tbe Riehelieu, and a man of :he Ro~al Reg:ir.nent 
wounded; several rifle.sbols were also fired from a barn numedlatel!, III our 
front. I burned the barn. On arriving at two hundred and fifty yards from 
the rebel works, I took up a position; they opened a heavy fire, which was 
retumed. I then advanced to another position one hundred yards from the 
works; but finding the defenders obstinate, I stormed and carried them, 
burning every building within the stockade, except that of the honourable 
Mr. Debartzch; which. bowever. is much i"jured. The affair occupied a· 
bont one hour. The slaughter Oil the side of the rebels was great: only six. 
teen prisoners were then made. I have counted fifty.six bodies, and many 
more were killed in the buildings, and their bodies burnt." Tho patriot ac. 
count, as copied into the U. S. papers is in the same strain as that of Colonel 
Wetherall. They state that he tlanked his operations by a murderous dis. 
charge of grape shot upon the crowds of peasants, adding to the cannon.ball 
and bullet the bayonet and torch. The farmers fought bravely till charged 
by the bayonet. and thcn the butchery was dreadful. Upwards of one hun. 
dred were in a barn, full of hay and straw, which was set fire to, and they 
were burned alive or smothered. The malcontents lost, at least, five hun. 
dred men by shot, fire and water. Another account states that nearly one 
hundred men were driver. into thc river, and perished. The village of St. 
Charles was entirely destroyed in lhe attack; the houses having been al. 
m<lst all fired by the soldiery. The royalist account, in the N. Y. Albion of 
Dec. 23:1, p. 406, says that Col. Wetherall "enfiladed and knocknd over 
the pallisadce. with his arlillen', after silencing' tbQ enemy's guns, formed 
line and CHARGED WITH THE BAYONET, UNDER THE OLD 
BRITISH CHEER. Though four or five to one in number, the poor wretch. 
es who had hitherto stood fire well, soon broke, but not before the troops 
wcre amongst them. Bc:tween two and three hundred were ki!lcd, and the 
remainder fled in all direction., spreading ten-or and dismay far and near.':" 
Col. Welhernll had three killed alld seventeen wounded, only, for the Cana. 
dians fired badlv." 

1783. Nelv Y OI·k evacuated by the English army. E ... gland has sinca 
.ent a far more dangerous force of Jews, brokers, bankers, importers, ag-ent. 
quacks and speeulalor~, in the place of the other, who teach the AmericanR 
those mfernal arts whICh undermine national virtue and take away that 
peace and happiness which e,m never be restored. 

NOV. 2G. J 838, :-'Ir. Keilchen, Rnssian Consul at Boston arrested in 
the calholic. church of Muntreal. and his trunks rifled, on sus~ician of con . 
• plracy. (0 aid the Canadi,ns. C ,]horne released him.-1668, King James 
2nd arnves at Lnndon; and whik one of liis daughters and her husllt..nd, the 
Prince of Orang~! wen ... invadi-ng hi~ kinguom, the other, Princess Anne, 
had gone off to hiS enemies. He burst into tears, and cried, "Gor! help me! 
my own clllldren have fo~saken me." Much need have kings and peasants, 
slaves and masters, of f",thfl1l and true instrueturs. Princess Anne had 
?ecll cduc.ated by. mean divines of the Church of England to take plea.nre 
III 6Ce!t1g lls mlntsl.crs crushing, worrying, banishing and imprisoning dis • 
• enters and catholtc •• for honest!;· adhering to the uncourtly creeds of that 
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day.-1832, Mackenzie (after 3 or 4 expulsions) elected m.omber of assem. 
bly for York county by the freeholders in his absence to London-the gov. 
ernment could not get a candidate.-1823, Kingston Bank, U. C. breaks, 
and it. notes are sold for sixpence. Its nominal papital was 500,000 dol. 
lars: next te. nothing paid in. The Directors were Benjamin Whitney, Atty. 
General Hagerman, John McLean, High Sheriff, John Cumming, Collector 
of Excise, Thomas Dalton, Editor of the Patriot, McLeod, Merchant, 
Smith Bartlet, Cashier. When it was agoing, the President posted to Mon. 
treal and lifted $:32,000 of a deposite of redeemed bills from the Cashier of 
the Bank of Canada, circulated $4,000 of them for good money in that 
city, and where are the rest ?-1769, Mr. Wilkes returned to parliament 
again for Middlesex, and soon after re_expelled !-I 772, the East India com· 
pany monopolize the purchase and sale of salt, betel_nut alld tobacco, and 
declare the leases of land throughout India void. A dreadful famine and 
mortality ensued, and pestilence desolated the land. This is and ever will 
be IT English government . .£lI 

NOV. 28. 1839, JOHN TEED, merchant taylor, Quebec, arrested for treason, 
accused of havin/? made some clothes for his countryman, Dr. T'belJer, when ea· 
caping from the Citadel-he applies for a writ habeas corpus before Judges Panet 
and Bedard-they issue the writ.-The Sheriff went to jail to bring Mr. Teed before 
them, but found that the military officers (the superior power there!) had removed 
him to the citadel, with the aid of a file of soldiers-the writ was then served upo. 
Col. Bowles, commanding the fortress. and a warrant issued to commit him for C?~· 
tempt, but he kept the barrack gate shut, held Teed in a cell, and defied the ClVl-

1840.] DECEMBER.-TWELFTH MONTH. [31 DAYS. 
--~~--------------~~~----~~ 
~ Fi/·stQuar. \Ved.~d, ~. 45. m. N. W'I (illJ) Last QuaT. Tues. 15th, 4. 24.e. N.W. 
~ Full Moon, Tues. ~th, 11. 41. e. N. "New Moon, \Ved. 23d. 4.41. e. w. 

0D Pi!"st Qua!". Thur. 31st, 6. 2. e. B. 

M:-&-:::\V;O-"'S-u-n-=S-u-Il-'-;r--;1-0-0l=-,-c;';"'I~o-~1~Sun's t) Is there n breast so chilled in hie, can 
Days. rises Bets set~. southl dec!. S. nurse the coward's sigh 1 Is there a 
--- -- -- --- --- --- - - creature BO debased, would not for 

1 T 7 26 4 34 11 41 5 56 21 53 * In. <5 Q @. <5 It! @l] fre~dom die 1 
2 \V 7 26 4 34 morn. G 3B In 2 ~ (1st) Pennsylvania Legislature meet •. 
3 T 7 27 4 33 0 46 7 21 22 11 (2d) Twenty·sixth Congress met, 1839 .. 
4 F 7 27 4 32 1 53 8 71~2 19 ~"f F aRMER'S CALENDAR.-Be not amb,-
5 S 7 28 4 31 3 4 8 56 22 26 tious to have a large farm. A man's con-
6 D 7 294 31 4 19 9 522234 2d Sund. in Advent.] Pres'tVan Buren 
7 M 7 294 30 5 3710 5322 41 ~ <5e 7>8] born, 1782. Congress meets.] 
8 T 7 30 4 30 rises. morn. 22 47 TI 0 It! @. <5 Q '2J.]7th, Virginia, Ohio. In-
9 \V 17 30 ,I 29 4 52 0 0 22 53 TI @DPer.] diana, Missouri, and Ilhnois Le· 

10 T 7 31 4 29 6 8 1 822 58 c:::!' gislatures meet.] sequence i. not mea· 
U F 7 3] 4 28 7 28 2 14 23 3 c:::!' sured by the size of his farm. Husband 
12 S 7 32 4 2~ 8 49 3 13 23 8 s\. your ground well; occupy no more tl~an 
13 D 7 32 4 28 10 4 4 8 23 12 s\. 13th, 3d Sund. in Adve ".] you can 1m· 
14 M 7 324 27 11 15 4 5723 15 TfR 14th, General \Vashin!ton died, 1799.] 
15 T 7 33 4 27 morn. 5 42 23 19 1lR <5 1< O}.] pro'\'e in the best manner.-
16 W 7 33 4 27 i 0 21 6 24 23 21:;;: <5 0' Gi).] Keep 11 good fence. Be agood 
17 T 7 33 4 271 1 27 7 8123 24:;;: neigbbor. Do to others as you would 
18 F 7 33! 4 27 2 33 7 50 ;.'3 25 - have others do to you.-Farewell. 
19 S 7 33 1,1 27 3 40 8 35 23 27 11\ Is there a heart 80 cold in man, can gall. 
20 D 7 3314 27 4 43 9 2023 27 m. 4th Sund. in Advent.] ing fetters crave ,1 
21 M 7 33 'I 27 5 46 10 11 23 28 11 Is there a wretch so truly low, Can stoop 
22 T 17 33! j 27 6 44 .1 0 1 23 9.8 to be a slave 1 0, let him, then, be 
~;j W 7 3:)' I '27 sets. 11 52 ~3 27 1 ~ Apogee, 1< $] doomed' to crawl, 
:14 T 7 3:314 271 5 G aft.41 23 26 Vj Where only reptiles live; N or neve 
25 F 7 3314 27 6 9 1 3023 24 YJ CHRlSnIAs.] know the gratefUl sweets, 
~"6:.:;o 7 3:3 1 27\7 12 2 16 ::23 22 ~ that liberty can give. 
~7 D 7 33 4 27 8 1 fi 2 59 12:J 20;':;:::; <5 c;? ® 
28 M 733427, 9 H 34112317;':;:::; 28th, JI;(a;'yland Legislature Ir.eets. 
29 T 733427110231 423123131* 
30W 7 32 4 2811 281 5 41'n 10 * 
31 T 7 32 4 28 morn. 5 47 23 5 "f' 31st. Kentucky LegislaW"'" meets. 

i 
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wer. Colborne. at MODtreal, backed his Colonel in this defiance of the law
kcked the two Judges off th~ bench and ex:,l.ted two of hi. creatures in their stead, 
having first made them promIse to say the mlhtary were nght. The poor dependent 
Judges had to go off'to England to beg pardon-they were then reinstated. Teed, 
after a long confinen:tent, wn~ let out, on bail----:-and ~hus Inatters rest. . 

DEC. 1. 1837, Sir FrancIs Head s CounCil deCIde to apprehend MackenZIe on 
a charge of high treason, after be should publish another of his weekly newspapers, 
and confine hLl in Fort Henry j to seize his papers, presses and property i Lo raise 
t\VO militiarefTi· f.ents j to increase the militia artillery.-Dr. Walfred NeIlSon's ex
tensi,. property at St. De.nis, y;antonly burnt by Co!. Gore and the Ellgli.h army, by 
way of instructin , CanadIans m tbe approved EnglIsh usages of war. 

DEC. 2. 180:: BATTLE OF AUSTRELITZ gained by Napoleon. Among 
other villains kille . by this battle was that traitor \V m. Pitt. He began life a refor. 
mer, he betrayed hi.s comrades, was an evidence against them, and free?om's bitte-r 
foe. His chiefcr0Jues were Castlereagh who cut h,S throat after betraymg Ireland, 
and Lord Melville who robbed the public whole sal", nntil even the tories cried, 
• Fie upon you!" Austrelitz sickened Pitt-he took to bed-and on the 23rd of July 
1906 jomed the bloody crew he had hired to war against liberty on this side the 
~ave.-1814, Treaty of peace, U. S. and England, signed at Ghent. American 
tItle to Canada under French deed of No,·embpr. 1778. made over to England. 

REVOLT NEAR TORONTO, 1~37. Saturday. Dr. Rolph sent a yerbal meso 
sage to Mr. Gibson and Col. Lount, which the Colonel and also Mrs. Lount stated to 
me as follows- H The goyernment were !jiving out the arms (of which they had 4000 
.. stand) at the city H all. Toronto, and armmg men to fill the garrison, and fonn campa· 
.. nies to arrest the leaders of the expected revolt, through the country betwixt and 
.. next Thursday (the day we were to rise); the government had given out IOOOstalld 
.. and been told of our p1ans for Thursday, and therefore Col. Lount and his men must 
.1 be in town OR l\Ionday night-/I l'here was no word of concealing arms, no letter. 
Mrs. L. received the messenger, her husband being (rom home, but all the country 
knew before heror Ca1.L. The messenger left Gibson's on Sunday at4 in the manfing. 
Mrs. Launt asked, "Is ~Iackenzie aware of the change 1" The, messenger did not 
know, but supposed he was. Chief Justice Robinson's brother \Vm. told Mrs. L. 
afterwards If that government were entirely ignorant of the day of the revolt, 
.. and that a story had been imposed on Dr. R. to get something out of him." He fur· 
ther said. that 1/ his brother, the C. J .. and the Governor, Head, were in their beds 
.. when Powell escaped to them with the news that the rebels were at his heels, 
H They had mistrusted nothing, and were surprised not to see Toronto in flames . 
•. They did not know what to do lor the city. but hastened to put their goods and fa· 
.~ milies- on board the Transit steamer, detennlned to retreat and leave the capital in 
H Mackenzie's hands the moment the rebels appeared. Their families never 1eft 
lithe steamer until, on Thursday, the royalists gailled the victory." Mrs. L., 
lIke me, is sure that the Robinsons were for the revolt. 'Vhen the council met nnd 
agreed to arrest l\rlackenzie, the Chief Justice bade them II let him alone." Had not 
matters gone too far, Col. Lount would have disobeyed Dr. R'sorder, hut every body 
knew. The goin\( was very bad. "I'm afraid" .aid the Colonel to his wife "that 
H Dr. Rolph is gomg to be the ruin of us. I believe he is mistaken as to their finding 
.. out tile day-I think he's only frightened." Mr. Silas Fletcher had left the city 
on Saturday night, and talked with men of all parties in it, and been all oyer it, and 
had not heard a word of ti,e news by Dr. R. about the arms, &c. He came to Col. 
Lount ana said Dr. R. was mistaken, for aU was quiet. Dr. R's news, however, and 
the intelligence that the Canadians below hod suffered heayy defeats discouraged 
the fanners. Mackenzie was then at Stouff'ville, delivering sealed letters to the Cap. 
tain. of townships fur Thursday the 7th. That Sir F. Head was entirely ignorant 
of our desigos hi. dispatches .how. \Ve never thou!;ht of a delay beyond the 7th. 
After our defeat, he writes to Lord Glenelg-" Mr. Mackenzie. under these favour. 
able. circumstances, havin~ been ~re;ly penllittad by me to make every preparation 
in hlB power, a concentratlon oflu8Cleluded adherents. and an attack upon the city of 
Toronto were secretly settled to tal<e place on the night of the 19th illstant." They 
did not begin to unpack or examine the arms till the Tuesday! ... ~ 

DEC. 4. 1~3B. BATTLE OF \VINDSOR. The refuI!ees and their 1riends 
164 stronA:' with anns for themselve. only. bonow a steamboat and cross from D~: 
troit to ,V indsor, U. C.-their watchword ',' ~I!member Prescott !"-they attack the 
barra~ksl carry and bum them-burn a Bntlsh steamboitt- take 25 prisoners, touc:h 
no pnvate prope~ty-nre."~t~cked by Colonel Prince, the lIIililia and a party of regu. 
lars from SandwlCh-a dnlSlOn" o~ly of theIr party engared in the defence and fight 
ftobl:y-C?lollcl Putn~n fl. C~adlan, neph('''~- nft'he ('e,('brated Genera1 Putnam or 
the Arnencan rjlvohrtton. l.S kill9d. altw !\'i.'810\' Hur,:el1 Jt. gatlant Kcntuckyan, all 
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Cap'. !'..ewi.,-the patriots retrent-sorn!' of them ta~en by Prince, an English At
torney from Cheltenham-he murders four of Ius pnsoners, without trial several 
H h?urs after the e~gagement. His letter to Airey said, that I, of the Brig~nds and 
"PI~ates ~l were killed, besides 4 who were brought iTt just at the close and im
medtately after the engage1nmt, all of ",hom I ordered to be shot upon the .pot 
and which was ~one accor.dingb;.ll P.utn~m was an :Ame~ican born, 45 years of 
age, and ~eft a wldow and eIght children 111 Canada. HIS \".'lte js the niece of Gene~ 
ral Her~lmer. He wrapped the tri-color flag round his mangled body, lay down, 
and expIred. 

Before leaving the field, Adjutant Cheesema? of the 2d Essex, brought up a pris
oner whom he had taken. He surrendered hIm to Colonel Prince who ordered 
him to be immediately shot on the spot and it was done. The man ";as first shot in 
the shoulder and severely though not mortally wounded-a second shot carried 
away part of his cheek,-a third wounded him in the neck, after which he was bayo
nette.l to death! The 2d prisoner, (who was wounded) was brought into the town 
of Sandwich, at least two hours after the engag<menl: and was Ol'dered to l:e shot 
on the. ~pot. It was proposed to give him" a rU!l.for his life." This barbarous 
propoSItlon was acceded to and in an instant a dozen muskets were levelled for his 
execution. At this moment, Col. \·~lm. ElliGtt exclaimec1,· D-n you, you coward. 
,ly 1'ascals, are you gOl~ng to murder your prison e1'!" This exclamation for oue 
Instant retarded the fire of the party, but in the next the prisoner was brought to the 
ground, he sprang again to his feet and ran round the corner ortlle fF..:nce where ],1' 
was met and shot through the head. His name waR BENNETT, la.tC' a reside.tin t. ',' 
London District. His death look place in our most publie streel, a nd in the prO' 
sence of several lad.ies and children. Another prisoner named Dr:'. ~ISON, also 
wounded and unanned, taken after the action, WIlS brought in during tilE morning. 
Charles Elliot, Esq. who was present when Co1. Prince ordered this man to be shot, 
entreated that he ll\i~ht be reserved to be dealt with according to the laICs of to. 
country, but Col. Prmce'sreply was, 4 D-n the rascalshoot him, and it was done! !' 
Wilen Col. Prince reacbed 'Vindsor he was informed that Stephen Miller, one of the 
Patriots was lying wounded at the house' of lVlr. Wm. Johnson. The man, whose 
leg had been shattered by a musket ball, had been found by Francois Baby, Esq. 
Col. Prince gave the order for hi. execution. and he was dmgged out qf the house 
and shot. The wounded man sa.id he was 35 yeaTS old, owned u farm in the town 
of Florence. Huron County, State of Ohio, and he had a wife, and a boy about 12 
years old; he talked about his wife and son, and wished that his wire might be 
written to. Soon after this a party of militiu-men dragged him out of the house, 
and shot him. 1vIiller was wounded between 7 and 8m the morning and was shot 
at nOOl}: the action "",'::::'3 over about 8 o'clock. J\.filler lay unburied all night in 
the street and ,DOS compl.tely disembowol!ed, and other paris qf him eaten by 
the hogs! Capt. Broderick of tlle Regulars lefi: u. p~'1~nner ill charge of a dragoon: 
41 Prince fell in with this prisoner, oJ'dcred him to be takenfl'om his guard and 
shot, which was done." !! A party of(n 1 ians who ~re sent into the woods. took 
7 prisoners. When they brought them out a cry was raised. ,. bayonet them!" but 
Martin, one 'of the Indian braves, replied. "No, we are Christians! we will not 
murder the'm !"-But when these men were de!ivered to Col, Prince, he had them 
placed in a waggon, and when it reached an open spot opposite the barracks, he com.
manded them~ to be taken out and ~hot. On this IVIr. James cried "For God s 
sake do not let a white man murder those whom an Indian spared til 

DEC. 5. 1837. A large and influential meeting of the citizens of Buffalo held, to 
aid the Canadians. This was a wellk before Mackenzie reached Buffalo, and he fore 
his movements near Toronto Were known. Yet he is aceused 01 being the exciting 
Cause !-1837. Lord Gosford proclaims military law and execution, closes the Courts 
of Justice in~the Montreal division of Lower Canada. and offers rewards for the ap· 
prehension orthe leading men of Canada. The following are the gentle~n.en to whom 
this high compliment, so much more hUllor able than many a patent of BrItIsh Peerage, 
was paid. Four thousanJ dollars for Loui~ Joseph Papineau. Two th?usan~ ~ul. 
lars eaeh fur Dr. \Volfred Nelson. Thomas tjtorl'OW BroVl'n, Edmund Balley 0 Cal
laghan, Joseph 'r. Drolet, Jean J. Girou~rd, \Villiam H. Scott, Edw~rd E Rodier, 
Amur)f Girod. Jean O'Chenier i and four hundred dollars each for Plerre Paul De· 
mnray, JosephF~'ancois pu,·ign0!1' Julien Gagnon, ~~erl-e Awiot, Louis PelTault., Dr. 
A1phonso GauvIn, Loms Gautlller. Rodolph DeSrlVlCres. 

DEC. 6. 178~, MARTIN VAN BUREN, 8th President of the United States, 
was the son of a poor farmer i',l KioderllOok, N .. Y. He is of D~tch .J.escem, by fa
ther and matller. and married mtn a Dutch famlly fIls 8choohng was wholly ab 
tained at the village .""demy. 
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1745 CHARLES STUART and his army retreated from Derby, England, the 
Irish ;he '.Velsh and the English malecontent. having shown no spirit for fighting.
How'like his situ ation to that of the Canadian republicans bacb: of Toronto, ninety-two 
years afterwards. to a day.' SmoJlett says. the ~onied corporations a~ld trading mo
popoli<" of London were m dreadful consternatIOn, and well they lmght be. But 
r.'I",VarUW0 and slavery, cruel bondage go hand in hand. \Vill monied corporations 
rule here also 7 English History tells us that Prince Charles and his highlanders in 
their retreat destroyed no property, committed no outrage or violence, took no pIun
der.-1837, Battle of Moore's Cornel', L. C.-A party 01'50 or 60 Canadians,lleaded 
by Mr. Bouchette, son to the Survey®r General, and Julien Gagnon, with 2 caUllon, 70 
musket., balls, powder, &c., attacked and defeated by the tOlY loyalists of Shefford, 
under Capt. J. O. Kempt. Bouchette taken prisoner. 

DEC.7.-TORONTO REVOLT, 1837, Monday 4th, to Thursday 7th, inclusive. 
Early on Monday morning, Col. Lount, and. ONL ~ 100 me~, (Capt. Stewart, R. N. 
says 75 tn 125) left the borders of Lake Suncoe for the Clty. So open was the 
movement, that the whole body of half pay officers Qn their line of ,,,arch instantly 
prepared to warn Sir Francis. (See Stewart's Narrative.) On the previous night, 
Mackenzie. when within n mHes of Toronto, heard of Dr. Rolph's order, and sent at 
1'.'11'. Gibson's man to SimCl)e to stop it, and informing Col. Lount tha.t the government 
had given out no arms, and were entirely ignorant of our designs. except of course, 
Mr. Hogg's story, which was inteuJed for Sir Francis. and very cleverly told. Mac· 
kenzie also sent for Dr. Rolph. to meet him and Gibson near the city, which he did, 
about one, P. M.; he (Rolph) having previously endeavored to countennand his or· 
del'S to Lount, through Mr. Geo. Bolton, on fin.ling he had been deceived. The 
three were unable to decide on the precise course to be adopted that nig11t. beca.use 
they could not tell whether Lount would come or stay, whether if he came he would 
travel secretly 60 that his men lnight be scattered in faml houses, or whether he 
would come armed and openly through the mud. In the evening Mr. Gibson's man, 
brought word that Lount was on his way, and the rising known all over. That moment 
messengers were despatched in every directiup. to rouse the reformers, Mackenzie 
aod three others seized every susJ?iciou8 person they met on the road, and confined 
them; and the patriots as they arrJveel, fatigued, hungrv, dispirited and disappointed, 
asked for MOl'l'i,oll, Rolph. &c .. and for tbe thousands they expected to have met.
If 750 backed out on Tuesday.IOO could ill be persuaded to go forward on Monday. 
The leaders in town sent us no word, none of them joined the body they had called 
into action, nor did they attempt to organize or marshal out' friends in the CitY1 or send 
on Borne of the boldest among them to cheer the countrymen. Bidwell, who wae 
anxious for our success, kept aloof from the storm he had done all he could to raise 
and thought but "fseif 'V heIr did he think of nny .• ing else 1 

A. Mr. 'Villi am Alves bebaved throughout with great courage and intrepidity, hl, 
reply to some strictures of the Editor oftne New York Reformer, which is correel 
a§ to f:lct.~, 19 copied from tll~t jotll'lml. 

[EXTRACTS FROM A I,ETTER FROM CAPT. ALVES TO MR. RUDD. N. y.] 
Ii I am a native of Scotland, just returned from a British Prison. In the Canadian 

revolt I took a very active part: witnessed Mr. Mackenzie's conduct from first to 
last i was taken prisoner after his his defeat; and in the winter of 1837-8, occupied a 
cold and dismal cell ill company with the gallant Capt. Matthews and Gen. Van Eg· 
mond. I was heavily loaded with chains and-fetters, the effects of which and the ex· 
cessive cold, wet and. frost, I yet feel. One of my comra~5, Capt. 1'.1., was removed 
from the dungeon to the scaffold. on which he suffered with our friend Col. Lonnt.
Gen. Vau Egmond intreated to be relieved as he was "erv old, but they kept him 
in till he was so frozen and chilled that he had only to be 'sent to their hospital and 
tben('e to his grave. \Vith John G. Parker and others, I was carried to Fort Henry, 
Q uabec, Liverpuol and London, and should now have been in slavery in BQtany Bay 
had not Nlessrs. Hume, Roebuck, Ashurst. Falconer, Hill, and other generous and 
good men, taken our cause before the Queen·s Courts at Westminster. The final de. 
cision of the jUd.::ies was ad verse to the wishes of the government, and Lord Brough
am brought tlle whole matter before Parliament, on which we were restored to liberty. 

j, You assume that if .JTr. I\1ackenzie 'had possessed the daring qualities some have 
ascribed to him, he could have laken the Canadas in a month I:lnd Toronto in a night. 
It is v~e~l know~ tu all who wit!l:-ssed .his conduct. that it is not to any want of energy 
or declslOll on Ins r~rt that t~e fmly.l"e IS to be ascnbed. He pel"sevel~cd to the very 
last. A hUl~dred ot the br~vest ~ltlZenS ('oul~ have been armed so as to"surprise To
rOlHu ilny mght at an hour s notIce; but to glve permanence to such n. movement it 
W."3 necessary that the country should be prepared to support the town. The news 
01 the re'-er.'s In Low~r Canada had dispirited many, and wh~n Col. L. arri-'ed at 
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Montgomery's on Monday evening, he had with him only eighty or ninety wearied 
men, who had mar~hed through mud and m,"e nearly forty miles. carrying their 
arms. Of the COndltlOll of the CIty after te!l in the .morning. nothing was known.
None of the gentleu:len who had ('alled out dns party eitherjoined it, or sent any word. 
Had Mr. lVI,ackenZle been the leader, Toronto was ours. I was pref:>ent and sawall. 
Mr. M. advIsed that a g,uard be placed on the ronds, and with three of his comrades 
~ecured Q. llumber of pllsoners .. He ad vise.d with f:.":r~at earnestness that we should 
Instantly march and take possesslOn of the cIty, and oflered to head those who would 
do so. I well re:nember that he waS very generally opposed. Col. Lount, 1\1r 
~loyd, and Mr. <!lbson. who came later, strongly objected tv his proposal. undl intel~ 
hgeace was o~t~med 0: the state of the taWIl, or until our numbers were strengthen
e.d.. V("hen hIS .mtre~lles were fou!I? to be il} vain, he next offered to risk his life by 
r~dm.g lnto the CIty wlth only three inends, although a warrant for high treason stared 
hIm m the face, there to rouse our corurades, gain the tidings wished for~ prepare 
for an atta~~ as. early in the night as P?ssible. and bl;ng Doctors Rolph and Morri. 
son back Wltil hun. The mght was qUIte dark. They had not rode far when they 
met Pow:ell, the present Mayor of Toronto, and M'\ior McDonell, both of whom 
Mack.enzle arre8ted and 6en~ back ~ith Capt. AnJerson and j)/Ir. ----, strictly 
chargmg them to keep the pnsoners In front. 1Iackenzie then continued his course 
for the city with Olle companion, a' daring act, but evidently necessary in the state of 
feeling of the men, in order to effect a surprise. Before they got into to\vn, l\'layor 
Powell, who had shot Capt. A. with a concealed pistol, rode past them. Mackenzie 
chased and came up with him, on which Powell came close up and presented a 
loaded pistol to his breast. which flashed in the pan. Mackenzie fired but missed 
Powell, who escaped, and after concealing himselfbehind a log', reached Sir Francia 
and awaked him from his sleep. Mackenzie re,captured l\Ilajor McDonell and a 
person whom the justices had sent to warn the govermnent of its danger. and relUrIl
ed to Montgomery's, where he found Col. Moodie of the British army dying. "nd 
Capt. Stewart of the Navy, in custody; they had shot at our guar~lf), I.ut failed to 
pass them. Other messengers whom we sent to tuwn, were arrested. JYc one came 
from thence. On TuesdaYJ at noon, we were on our march to the city, greatly in
creased in strength, when we met Dr. Rolph. our own executive, and the Hon. Ro· 
bert Baldwin, WIth a flag 0ftrucefrom Sir Francis, asking what we wanted. Our 
reply was- '"A fr~e Convention of the People. JJ They returned, and Dr. R. advised 
us to follow him in half an bour, which we djd in two divisions. \Vhen a mile from 
town the same messengers returned and brought Sir F's refusal, and then Dr. Rolph 
privately advised that we should not enter the city till dark, while he, meantime. 
would prepare the town folks. 

u\Ve marched for Toronto again. as soon as it was dark. about 750 men, for I stood 
and counted them in threes as they passed onwards. \\'e had taken Capt. Duggan 
and others of Sir F's officers prisoners, and were about half a mile ti-OlU the market 
square, when a party of the royalists, headed by the sl~eriff, fired a .random ~hot and 
ran-there were about] 5 of them. Col. Lount and those of our rtflemen m front, 
fired back, and MackenzieJ who was between the enemy and our people, narrowly 
escaped a shot from ourselves. He haste lIed back and bade them stop firing, but a 
panic had seized the rear, !lnd in a short time nearly our whole force was all the rtj
treat. ~Iackenzie, on this, handed me Capt. Duggan's pistolf and ordered me to ride 
back and tell thecowardsthcle was nothing toLe afraid of. Idid so,.but it ~as of 

, no use. At length he joined me. am] we threatened to shoot at them If they dId not 
halt. When they eame to a stand. IVlackenzle told them that the steamers were sent 
off for the orang~men of the other districts; that if our people were in such terror, he 
had no doubt the tories were more frightened still; that what would be child's play 
that night. mi(iht be impracticable on the morrow, and then asked then .. how they 
could think ot looking wife or sweetheart in the face. if, after all theIr pre!ended 
bravery they acted the part of poltroons, and let Blip the nublest opportumty ot dohv, 
e1"ing Canada ever offered to man 1 All he saId was.of no avall; he then asked lUany 
versons by nalue if they ~ould go; . and ?-t. length ~~~ld-" Is there any t",:enty.of you 
that will accompany me mto the cltY-Jom our irlends there, who awaIt us m hun
dreds, and drive th~ tories before us or perish in th~ attel?pt1" I said I would, and 
two or three others, after !vIr. M. had touched theu feelmgs, agree_d to go j ~ut not 
more. Next morning, although there wer: many ne~ faces, ou.l' 7')0 had dWIndled 
down to 300. Mackenzie called them togemer, apolog1Zed for hIS strong censures of 
the previous night, reminded them that he had set them an example, whIch If they 
had followed, Toronto might haye been theirs) told them that the en.emy had beeD 
reinforced, but Lhat they, would yet succeed If they had confinence In themselve •. 
¥aekenzie, Lonnt, and a .elect party, of which I was Oll-e, setoff to ool1ect fire· arms, 
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of which we stood greatly in need, to tnke .prisone~s, and bring in the l{lsils ~rom and 
to the United States and England. all of whIch we dId. On Thursday. the tones, 2900 
strong, with a couple of field'pieces, worked byart!llerists from the regular aro:y, 
marched out to meet us, and spread such consternatIOn among our guards and SpIes 
that they fled, without warning us of their approal'h. 'ye had now anumber o~ very 
brave men with us, although in all not over 400 were III our caml-'. ~ackenzle, as 
soon as he saw the enemy, galloped towards them, returne?'ran~ m~reated us to 
stand and fight them. It was his daring and rashness for whlch h,S frIends blamed 
him. He seemed to fear nothing. One of our leaders ha~ left for the State. 
on \Vednesdav-anothel' remained in his house, was taken and tned, but never came 
near us-a third chose to find fault with Mackenzie's plans on Thursday morning, 
thallah sanctioned by Gen. Van Egmond, who had just arrived, and indeed suggested 
by h~n j and his discontent led to a council of ~ilr, a re-election of officeTs, and gT~at 
loss of time. I voted for Mr. Gibson as Captam of my company; we elected hIm 
unanimously; and he left his post the moment he saw the enemy! as dld many m?r~, 
(nearly half), while Lonntand Mackenzie, with as many as they conld persuad~ tOJOIn 
them, 8tOpt and fought the tor~es as long as there was even a hope of success, thelr numa 

berB being not one to the enemy's ten. So unwilling was Mackenzie to le"'e the field 
of battle, and so hot the chase after him. that he distanced the enemy's horsemen only 
thirty or forty yards, by his superior knowledge of the country, and reached Colonel 
Lount and our friends on the retreat just in time to save his neck. Had lvlaekenzie 
not been thwarted from first to last. we would have been instantly victorians at Torona 

to i and his plan was to seize the stealners and at once march into Fort Henry on our 
way to Montreal. * * * (Si~ed,) \VILLIAM ALVES. 

Colonel Lounr often acknowledged. when in prison, thatifMackenzie had got hi. 
way our Ii UCGess would have been certain. 

The reader will at once perceive that if Dr. Rolph, Dr. Morrison, and others. 
I may not yet name, had joined us, they would have encouraged these timid far
mers, who, when they saw Dr. R. appear as Sir Francis's emissary were much 
discouraged, as were many all over the country. Dr. Morrison was so full of 
the mattersome time before fighting began, that he told all to those who had no 
right to know, and that was all he did. And Dr. Rolph bas been applying 
for and getting certificates to the injury of Mackenzie, and asking persons to give 
him their names on a blank sheet of paper, to fill up as he may think fit, with a 
similar object. Bidwell imitated Peter, and demed us altOl5elher, and being an 
American, was at once admitted into all the couns of N. Y., while Mackenzie, 
an European, went to a jail! We concealed B's name as long as it was neces· 
sary. But if those leadmg men had display.ed a proper share of spirit aJl might 
havcl50ne right. 

THURSDAY, 7th.-By nine, A. M., Sir Francis had given out 4000 stand of 
arms; and iVIaekenzie attempted tf) direct his attention from the patriot camp 
by sending a body of 60 to make a sham attack on the city on the East, and burn 
the Don Bridge; even In this he was th warted for two hours; it was also hia 
desire that the whole pntriot force should form themselves into marching order, 
and occupy a statIOn nearer the city, where they could see all that the royalists 
did, and regulate their movements accordingly. Agam he was thwarted by the 
Bame gentleman, and valuable hours occupied in the discussion unnl it was too 
late. Had no orders been civen for men to come from adistance until the patriots 
were ready in the city, 100 men could have had Toronto, but the alarm once gi
ven it required resolution and courage, which were wanting. Sir Francis, by 
bur,!ing Montgomery's and Gibson's premises and granaries, because owned by· 
patnots, showed an example which has been followed with steamboat_, &c., 
owned by tories and used by government. As there were few troops, t'le coun
try people, h.d they acted in the spirit of their previous resolutions, could have 
cleared Upper Canada, if armed but with broomsticks. Out of 35,000 persons in 
and wlthm 16 miles of Toronto, only 150 joiner! Sir Francis after he had beat to ' 
arms a whole day (he says 300), such was the popular feeling. 

In the outset it was unfortunate that Dr. Morrison was aiTowed to participate 
in the matter. It is wonderful how many he continued to tell beforehand al
though under every bond of honor and good faith to hold his tongue. He did' no
thmg; was worse, far WOrse than useless, and self was ever uppermost with him. 
Mr: Hogg made se,eral pretended revelations to Sir Francis, the' value of 
whICh I well knew; they put the Governor on a wrong scent. But all fails when 
the people fail, as they surely did in the matter of the Toronto revolt. 

Mackenzle depended much an Dr. Rolph's evidence for an acquittal in tns 
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court at Canandaigua, and had n set of questions ready for him but the Doctor 
gave him the slip in his hour of need, just as before at Toronto. ' Mr. Montgom
ery had waited on the Doctor to ask If he would attend if served with U. S. 
process. He "ephed that he certainly would, and Mr. Robertson served him 
~lth a Bubprnna In the usual way, through whom also he intimated to Macken
Zie that he might be fully depended on. When the trial came on Dr. Rolph nei
~her came nor sent an excuse nor enquired on what points he was to be exam
med. 
D~C. 8.-1837, Sir F. Head issue.d a lying proclamation offering pardon and 

forgiveness to all who would lay dCHv.n ~heir arms and go to their homes, except 
Mackenzl~ and five oth~rs. M any did so, were arrested as soon as poseible, s,mt 
to the pemtenttary, banIshed, or, as in the case of Capt. Matthews huno- on a gibe 
bet!! ' ., 

17~6. Mr. Ratcliffe, Earl of Derwentwater,. who had escap~d in 1716, was ta
ken m a French slup, havillg been enga&red agamst the Brunswlckers in Scotland. 
~e pleaded that he was a NATURALIZED subject of France, but was told that 
If he had been born m England and lived but one hour in it he was a subject for 
lIfe. He was beheaded on a sen tence passed in London 30 years before; his bo
dymangled; and his heart tnken out of his body while yet palpitating. 

1838. NIELS S. VON SHOULTZ hung on the gibbet at Fort Henry, by 
order of" Arthur, and with the united approbation of "Her Majesty's Govern· 
ment. He was a glorions martyr to Canadian liberty, a youth of 31 winters, of 
~ool bravery and gallant and heroic deeds. His father was a l\lajor in the Pol
Ish liberating army-the son had attained the rank of Colonel. View his death 
as you will it is a cool, premeditated and wanton murder, all concerned in which 
have forfeited their lives. He met itis death with coolness, breathing forgivenesll 
to his assassins. He was about to be married to a lovely American at Salin!!, 
had a superior education and very engaging manners.-How long shall bloody 
England's shambles be drenched with the best blood of Amenca ! 

DEC. 9.-1608, John Milton, Prince of Enghsh poets
l 

an eminent republican, 
born in London.-lS38, Furs and Skms carried to Eng and from Canada, &c., 
this year by the Hudson's Bay Co., value $1,250,000. 

1815, MARSHAL NEY was shot this day in consequence of the Duke of 
'Yellington giving a malicions explanation of an article m the capitulation ofPa· 
ns, and of the faithless Bourbons and their Holy Allies, breakmg thel: sacred 
pledges. He referred to Lord Nelson's odious conduct, where a capitulatIOn 
made by Capt. Foote was broken (by Nelson,) and those surrendering under it, 
basely murdered by his means. . ' 

DEC. 10.-1838, CONKLING, of Anburn, one of MaekenzJe's Judges,complies 
with MILLARD FILLMORE'S rEquest to Buggest more penal laws against the refugeell 
by recommendmg ., an inhibilion, with suitable penalties, of the act of enga::mg 
in any military enterpriZe against, or gOi,lg with hostile intentions (!!) to be c.ar
ried into effectbr, military force, int" the territories ofaforeign !Jower WaD which 
we are at peace.' This blue-light Judge would pUnish, not for IObbmg the or· 
chal'd, but for intending to do it. Unruly intentions he is ready to put down by 
fine and imprisonment. and suo-o-eats that the laws regarding PIRACY be ex
tended to the lakes 1 !!~I775, Ti~; B. N. A. Colonies, now the U. S., agree not to 
import any merchandize from Brilain or Ireland, and not to export any Amen
can produce to the English West Indies, after this dav; and abide by the agree· 
ment.-1839, The H. of R. (U. S. Congress) correctly resolve, that in all ca9~6 
of election by tlie House, the vote shall be open and not by ballot. 

DEC. 11.-1837, Mackenzie arrives in Buffalo from Toronto.-1838, Mr. Pa
pineau and Dr. Wolfred Nelson are introduced to President Van Buron, by Mr. 
Wright of N. Y.-1792, Louis16th tried at Paris, (BeheadedZlstofJune1793.) 

DEC. 12.-1838, DOREPHUS ABBEY and -.--GEORGE, of Water
town, N. Y., hung at Kingston for defendtnE; American freedom. Capt. Abbey 
left two orphan cilildrel1, was a nat.lve of Connecllcut, a printer by profeSSIOn. 
Mr. South wick says he employed him in his office, that he wa~ an ex.celle~t 
workman, sober and correct in his habits, became an editor of !l Journal III tillS 
State, was frugal and illdustrious, enjoying the respect of society ; brave, sm
cere and a republican from principle. Col. Arthur, at the blddmg of Hagermart, 
Sull'lvan, Elmsley, Allan, and Baldwin, at Toronto, and o.fMelbourue, Thoms,?nl 
Glenelg, and the CablOet of England, caused hiS murder m cold }llood. He died. 
on the sams scaffold !IS Von Sohoult·z. II martyr to the cause of 76. HIS blood 
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ories for ve~!! ! It is said rhat Mrs. George was refl!sed a sight of ~r 
husband, till he was dend.-1653, Cromwell turned the EnglIsh ParlIament out 
of doors anda.sumed the titleofProtector.-1837, MackenzIe, at rhe urgent re
quest or' the citizens, addresses near 3000 pers?ns In the t~ea tre of Buffalo, on 
CanadIan affairs, this being the thu'd pubhc pamot meetmg!n rhat clty.-1831, 
Mackenzie aftera trial of four dayB, IS expelled from the LegIslature of U. C. by 
a vote of the Boultons, Hn"erman, Burwell, Frazer of Brockville, McNab, &c., 
because he declined to retra~! an opinion given in a newspaper. 

DEC. 13.-1831, Great meeting ol.the Freeholders of York County, U. C., at 
Toronto in cousequence of Mackenzie's expulsion. Sir John Colborne, fearmg 
that their memorial to him was a cover for seizing his person and revolting, 
plants artillery in all directions near the Government House, appoint.s a signal for 
the regiment m garrisou, and prepares for defence.-1837, Proclamation from No
.,y Island dated. 

1837, Expedition of the BLACK ROCK GROCERY, dispersed by the ~he
riff, the Police Justice, and an attorney, Without assIstance. The arm~ seized 
from a garret.-Thomas Wilson, a methodist preacher, U. C., arrested on a 
charge of treason.-Wm. Purdy, miller, Chas. Powers, iron .lounder. Dt. Gil
christ, late M. P., and Robert Waller merchant, Newcastle DI"tnc!, Upper Ca
nada, arrested on suspicion of treason.-Arrests, Home Distnct, U. C., for high 
treason, Isaac Ma.terson, Gideon Vernon, Periphon Hawke, Joseph Wilson, 
John Beilby, Wm: Asher, Geo. Wilson, Joseph Newlove, Joseph Gould,. Geo. 
Hill, J. W. Kendnck, Wm. and Peter R')gers, Wm. Kmg, Peter ROl(ers, RIchard 
Watson, Weldon Hughes, Abraham Musselman, Peter Pence, Samuel Walford. 
Abraham Haling and John Browne, banished to U. S. for treason.-McNab's 
forces press upon Malcolm and Duncombe's party and force them to disband in 
the London District. McNab took 500 prisoners. 

DEC. 14.-1837. BATTLE OF ST. EUSTACHE.-U This beautiful villagb 
is 21 miles north of Montreal, on an arm of the Ottawa, on the high banks of the river. 
It was attacked by Sir John Col borne this day' t noon, with 200 cavalry, a large 
train of artillery, several regiments of European soldiers, and Canadian Loyalists, 
and a portable gallows to hang the leaders who might be Laken alive and in arms.
Sir J ahn's anny was 2,.250 strong. and St. Eustache was singled out for vengeance, 
because its people had protected from arrest some of the honest members uf Assem· 
bly whom the governrnent sought to destroy. The Canadians, us at 5t.lJennis, were 
some 300 persons. badly armed, and .0 scarce of balls, that some of them fired off 
marbles. They were manly, and took possession of several buildings for defence.
Dr. Chenier and 60 more threw themselves into the church. a very massive building 
in a commanding situation, and flanked by two long stone houses. The enemy suy
rounded the village and cut off all retreat. The clergyman's house was first burnt, 
having been fired with Congl'eve rockets, and the people who retreated to the cellars 
of the convent were either bnrnt or stiried to d.eath-the sol dieTs next surrounded the 
church, under cover of the smoke. and two officers of the royals set fire to it, leavillg 
the wounded to perish in the flames i others leaped from the \-vindows and were met 
with vollies of >1lUsketry. Dr. Ch~nier and a few hrave men jumped through a 
window into the grave yard, where they fought with all the desperation of a forlorn 
hope. A ball soon brought their leader down, but he rallied his si!1kiu a strength, 
rose and diseharged his gun at the enemy-twice again he was brouaht to the gro'Q.nd, 
and twice he rose to the attack. The fourth time HE FELL TO RISE ~bO MORE! Che. 
nier's fall v:.as the signal for an indiscriminate slaughter of the remainder of his brave 
band. ··NO QlTAH.TER" was the cry, and with few exceptions, all were massa· 
credo Some few made for the ice. in the hope of gaining the opposite woods. One 
by. one they were pIcked off by the marksmen posted at certain distances, and th" 
stragglers fell and perished mIdst the bleak wintry snows of Canada. 

After four and a half hours' fighting, Sir John obtained possession or the village
many: lay dead and wounded; the stench from the burning bodies was very offensive; 
the VIllage was gwen over to be pillaged, property was pluudered women violated 
and 8eve~tY,ofthe.best houses in town ilIld COU1~try bu;nt to t.he gro~nd. :rhe gallant 
J?r. Chemer s mutIlated b?dy was exposed-hIS clothmg stnpped from h,. yet warm 
lImbs-the body was cut mto four quarters, and his heart torn from his breast and 
e~posed to the gaze of th<; barbar.ous soldiers. His property was destroyed; even 
h,s beaullful and accomphshed WIfe had to fly for her life. Night closed upon Eng
land's .sacking .of St. Eustache, ~nd the whole country round seemed one sheet of 
Barne, ill ~e nudst of the horrors of Canadian winter. All powerful God, in thy own 
way and tune vu;at tlaose cruel destroyers! Capt. Marryat, who aocempanied Sir 
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John Co1born~, was 1\t the bnttle. He says. the English soldiers and their officeN 
were so exasp€'rat~~ agaInst the Canadians that "It was a service of danger to at
tempt to save the hie ot one of these poor creatures."' About midnifTht he went to 
see the church j the floor had been burnt to cinders~ and I, between th~ sleepers were 
scattered the remains of human beiugs, injured in variou.5 derrrees· some with mere 
ly the clothes burnt off,. leaving the naked bod.y; while here ~ud tl;ere the blackened 
rl?S wer; all that the fierce flames had spared. )iot only inside 01 the church. but 
without Its walls, was the same revolting spectacle j and farther off were boJies Btill 
unscathed by fire, but frozen hard by the severity of the weather." 

1837, THE U. C. CONVE::'<TION, dated In September. was to have met 
had the people and their leaders possessed courage enough to free their country: 
when no enemy from wtthout opposed them. What nght had they to convene? 
The Bame that the Barons had who obtained lI1agna Charta-or the Conven
tions who recalled Charles 2nd, and crowned William 3d. The Convention did 
meet on the 14th of December, but it was on Navy Island, Canada, and the U. S. 
Government has bestowed 18 months' imprisonment on the chairman of that 
day, for daring so to assemble. 

DEC. 15. 1837, Colborne's destroying army enter St. Benoit. Encounter 
no resIstance. Three hundred farmers meet him with white handkerchiefs in 
their hands as a token of peace. Vast numbel's are arrested nnd sellt off to 
Montreal Jail; hundreds take to the woods; Col borne and suite remain all night 
in the village, which they give up to plunder. 

DEC. 16. 1837, Col borne and his army return from St. Benoit or Grand 
Brule, h"'ing first set it on fire and rifled It of every valuable they could carry 
off. AMURY GIROD, a native of SWitzerland, one of Ihe leaders, was stopt 
on his way to the United States. through tho officiolisne,s of Juhn Taylor, of 
Long Point. When escape SEemed inevitable he sh(]t himself. His body was 
brought to St. Benoit; beheaded; his head exposed on a pole; a stake driven 
through his body, and the body buried at the cross offl:>ur roads asa mark of the 
mfamy attached to the Canadian cause. Even the London Times denounces 
Colborne'8 "lnfernal acts" here, hut England's Queen apprOVES. The Quebec 
Canadien states that in one month to this date, 500 Canadian houses were burnt 
down, and property d6stroyed to the value of upwards of one million of dollars. 

DEC. 18. 1688, KING JAMES having left London on the previous day, his 
son-in-law enters it, and takes possession of the royal palace. The English law
yers came to address him, headed by old Sergeant JVIaynard, aged nearly ninety. 
'rhe Prince told him he had outlived all the lawyers of hiS time. Maynard reo 
plied, that but for the arrival of his hiahne8s, he would have ~nrvived the law it
self. "He was an old ro)!ue for all that." says Swift, and McIntosh's Revoltl
tion adds, "that the destroyers of the law were the lawyers, its own offspring, 
by their iniquitous judgments, corrupt pleadings, and sycophant petitions." Th~ 
like miaht be said of the U. C. lawyers, as a whale; tbey were the most worth
less, rotten and venal tribe on the face of the earth, and the judges were like un
to them. 

DEC. 19, 1838. Execution of Colonel MARTIN \VOODRUFF at Killgston. 
He was a deputy sheriff, Salina, Onondaga Co. N. Y. H~s en~husiasm in fa:'or of the 
Canadians was boundless-he came to Navy hland, WIth aId to the PatrIots-was 
ready to serye at French Creek had there been a Commander, and exhibited great 
coolness ano ('QUrarre at the \Villd 11ill. A few militia officers were collected, who 
ordered him to ex~cution. The IGngston Spectator, thus describes the sc~ne of hie 
murder, of which Victoria and her bloody cabinet, heartily approved. ThIS galla~t 
soldier was, 1/ about sunrise. brought from Fort Henry upon a rough carter's tram 
or sleigh. attended by two priests, escorted by a party of volunteer cavalry, to the 
JaiL and soon after to the door leading to the scaffold, when the Shenffread Arthur:s 
warrant to execute him j he was then placed on the platform, the cap pulled over h18 
face, and the hangman placed the rope to a hook in the beam over head. Tlie pl~t. 
form fell and presented a revolting disgusting, and dlsgrac~ful. see.ne. Th.e knot m· 
stead of drawing tight under his ear, was brought to the clun j It dId no~ slIp but left 
space enough to put a hand within; the chief weight of the body bearmg upon the 
rope at the back of the neck. The hoJy was in great agitation, and seemed to suffer 
greatly. The spectators said it was shamefullnanagem.ent, when two hangmen came 
out, endeavored to strangle the sufferer and not havlI1g suceeede~ they returned 
again to t11eir disgusting worlt. l< The Port Ontario Aura.ra says: ius neck was not 
broken, till the hangman, on the cross·tree, had pulled bun up by the collar and let 
him fall four times in succession. Aft" r this, the inhuman brute Bu'Uck hIS heel. seve· 
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ral tim&a into Lhe breast of t.he dying man! Shame on the c!-cUized barbarians!
No wonder tbe biped blood.ho,:,nds are h,:,nted by the avenging assassin. 

1813, The American Fort, Nmgara, (bl1llt by the Fr<;nch, 1751).taken by the Eng. 
lish. 1831 The South Carolina Legislature protest. agamst the tanff. 1837, Governor 
Ivlarcyissues his proclamation for neutrality in the Canadian contest. ]837, Two 
thousand men of Vermont meet at St. Albans, to express friendship for the Canadians. 

DEC. 20,1834. Alexander B. Richmond, an English government spy, prosecutes 
a London Bookseller for publishing a record of his criI~le3, ~nd i.s nonsuite~, London. 
1837. Sit- Francis Head, Upper Canado, demands, m VICtorIa Guelph s name of 
Governol~ Ivlarcy, that he deliver up to J~dge Bethl1ne hi.s ~e~8enger, Macken~i.e, a 
rebel. traitor, "~C" Governor Marcy rephep. th3ot- MackenZIe 8 offence was polItIcal 
and he could not give him up-moreover as he was on Navy Islan.d, Upper Canada, 
and Sir Francis would find him there.-C. H. M'Collom of Belleville, U. C.arrested 
00 a cbarge of high treason-liberated on condition of banishment. 

DEC. 21, 1838, Messrs. Panet and Bedard, Judges "f the King's BeachCou~ .u~ 
pended from office by Colborne, for bailing Teed, accused of aiding Theiler III hl& 
escape.-1836, President Jackson addresses Congress recom~endillg the ac~n0Y'
ment of Texan Independence.-1837. Garrow (Marshal) WrItes Benton (D,str,ct 
Attorney) from R-ochester, N. Y. "There is much excitement here; f?rty soldiers 
f marching the streets of Rochester to-day under drum and fife j two pIeces of can· 
f non went ofl' this morning j and three-fourths of the people here, I learn, are en· 
I couraging and promoting the thing j and seven-eighths of the people at Buffalo and 
I all along the lines are taking strong interest in the cause of the Patriots; many furn
. ishing arms, and large quantities of provisions contributed and forwarded to them, 
. and volunteers continually going on." 

DEC. 22. 1838, JOSEPH NARCISSE CARDINAL, member of the parliament 
of Lower Canada, aged 30, (left a wife and 5 children); and JOSEPH DUQU· 
ETTE, student at raw, aged. 22, were this day hung at Montreal, for nobly at~ 
tempting to free their country from the English yoke. They were brought before ... 
dozen of hired assasRins in red coats called a court lnartial, and ordered to the Eng! 
lish shambles forthwith. They were delivered up to their murderers by the Caugh
nawaga Iadians who petitioned for their life. Cardina\ was hung twice, while Col~ 
borne and his brutal band sat at their windows enjoying the horrid sc~ne !! Madame 
Cardinal, in the last months of pregnancy, threw herself at the fee't of Lady Col· 
borne, supplicating her interference in behalf of her husband.-Lady C. offered the 
broken hearted supplicant-five dollars! Cardinal and Duquette were in Jail, 
Nov. 4th, Martial law was proclaimed on the 5th, and the ordinance constituting 
Clitherow's Court lYlartial on the 8th, I~O that they were tried under a pr.oclanlarion 
issued after they \vere in jail!! Delisle, the High Constable was one of the officers 
at the execution and while Mr. Duquette was slowly walking towards the scaffold he 
pulled suc!denly the rope round his neck, precipitating him to the ground. Mr. Car· 
dinal reprimanded hirn.-H It's good enough for a dog of a rebel," was the reply. 
'Vhile the two sufferers stood upon the scaffold, they bade one another a parting 
adieu for this world-the next moment the drop fell; Mr. D. fell longitudinally, break· 
ing some of his teeth and cutting his face on the railing round the scaffold; his suf~ 
ferings were excruciatingj several times he begged, for God's sake, to have an end 
put to his agony, by killing him. Twenty long minutes elapsed before another rope 
could be prepared! it was then passed around his neck and tied to the fixture, tha 
first rope was then cut, and in a few moments after this second hanging, he was num~ 
bered with the dead. ' 

Same day, at KINGSTON, the British monsters were employed in strangling 
on the gallows of Fort Henry two of the Prescott heroes JOEL PEELER ofN. Y. 
State, and SYL V ANUS S WETE. of Northampton Ms. who died as they had lived, 
fearlessly. 

DEC. 25. 1776, GENERAL HUGH MERcER. This night, Wash· 
ington crossed the Delaware at Trenton, surprised the Hessians, took 900 
prisoners and 6 brass cannon, losing only 9 of his men. Throughout the 
whole cam?aign GEN. MERCER is stated by all parties to have power. 
fully aided Washington, and behaved with the utmost bravery and skill, 
in this, the very darkest hour of America.n suffering and misfortune. On the 
morning of the 3rd ot Jan., 1777, Washington decided to attack Princetown, 
and MERCER led the V AN of the gallant band. In the evening Mercer 
enc.ountered three English Regiments, and a deadly struggle ensued, in 
WhICh 11" fell, danll'erously wounded, while rallying the American militia. 
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The English lurrounded and refused him quarter,stabbed him in seven places, 
struck him with the butt of their bayonets and left him for dead. Nine days 
after Nards this friend of Washington cxpired in the arms of his (W's) 
nephew, and Congress erected a monument to his mcmory. Mcrcer was a 
native of Scotl~nd,fought for his native Prince at Culloden, was ex,led, and 
in 1755 became the companion of Washington in tbe Indian Wars. It seems 
hard that Scotehmen should have laid down their lives in this last century 
to establisb a power which insults their countrymen as aliens and intruders 
in this; and when they claim its hospitality,' pounces upon them as the 
victims of its policy. and immures them in American Bastiles, for the 
crime which constituted the glory of a better age. 

DEC. 27, 1837. Great meeting in New York (Vauxhall Garden) in 
favour of the Canadians, addressed by Dr. O'Callaghan.-1838. Court 
Martial met in London, U. C., to determine who of the Windsor Prisoners 
it would serve the interest of the government best to murder, without 
judge or jury-on the same day a company of artillery :wived at London, 
witl! 40 waggon loads of arms for the Sandwich frontier. Davis Bedford 
tried!! and ordered for execution for rebellion! 1-179 t, new constitution 
for the Oanadas, a law. 

DEC. 29, 1813. The English army under General Riall invade the State N. 
York, BURN BLACK ROCK and destroy its battery on the their way to 
burn Buffalo. The English forces also burnt Manchester village, Niagara 
Falls, and one infirm person perished in the flames. 

1837. INVASION OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. BURNING 
OF THE CAROLINE.-[ExPLANATION OF THE FnONTISPIECE.-l repre 
sents Mr. Durfee lying on the wharf by the ware house at Schlos"er, N. Y., 
weltering in his blood. He was shot in the back of the head-:! shows the 
IDUl'derers in their boats returning to Chippewa, where the lights are seen at 3, 
4 is a view of the iII.fated vessel passing onwards with fearful speed toward. 
the great falls, in a blaze of flame, the elements of fire and water combining 
in their fury to send into eternity those who had hid themselves in the boat 
from the dagger of the assassin. A faint view of:! or 3 persons holding out 
their hands ill desperation may be seen near the bows of the boat. The En. 
glish official account is that six were kiiled; the Americans say eleven.) 

The Steamboat Caroline took out a license at Buffalo as a rerry boat for 
passengers-sailed to Tonawanda-thence to Schlosser, and twice between 
it and Navy Island-Schlosser contains an 01,\ store.houRe and a small inn. 
At 5 in the eveninO' the Caroline was moored at the wharf--the tavern being 
very full, .. numbe~ of the gentlemen look beds in the boat-in all about 
33 persons slept there. A watch was placed on deck at 8, the watchmen 
unarmed-there was only one pocket pistol on board,and no powder; at mid. 
night, the Caroline was attacked by five boats full of armed men f{om the 
English army at Chippewa, who killed [as themselves say) six men, or ao 
the American account has it, eleven. A number were severely wounded, 
as the people in theArnerican port, could make no resistance. To kill them was 
therefore a wanton assassination, The cry "fthe assailants was" g-d d-n 
them-no qnarter-fire, fire!" Amos Durfee of Buffalo was found dead 
upon the dock, a musket ball having passed through his head. The Caro' 
line sailed under the American flag, which the assailants toolt to Toronto, 
and displayed at annual festivals, in honor of this. outrage.· Sh~ was set III 
a blaze, cut adrift and sent over the falls of NIagara. We WItnessed the 
dreadful scene from Navy Island. The thrilling cry ran .around that th~re 
were living souls on board; and as the vessel, wrapt 10 VIVId flame, whICh 
disclosed her doom as it shone brightly on the water, was hurrymg. down the 
resistless rapids to the tremendous Cataract, t~e thunder .of w!nch, more 
awfully distinct in the midnight stillness, homfi?d every mmd w~th the ~re. 
sence of their inevitable fate; numbers caught, 11\ fancy, the wa~ls of dy~ng 
wrctchee, hopelcsJlly perishing by the double horrora of .. fate WhICh nothmg 
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could avert; and watched with agonized attention the Hllming mass, till it 
was hurried over the falls to be crushed in everlasting darkness in the un
fathomcd tomb of waters below. Several Canadia'1s who left the Island 
in the Caroline that cvening, to return next day, have not since blen heard 
of, and doubtless IVcre among the murdered, or hid on board and perished with 
the ill. fated vessel. Why did thc English pass Navy Island, in Canada, 
where the patriots had hoisted their flag, and waited for them, and attack an 
unarmed boat in N. Y. State, and in thc dead of night. butcher them in cold 
blood! Sir Francis Head planned; ordered, and sanctioned the whole massa. 
ere, the Queen of England and her government approved of it, and reward_ 
ed the villains. Drew is raised to thc rank of Captain of the Royal Navy, 
and commands on Lake Erie, and McNab is knighted, and received tho 
Royal thanks. i:ir SiT John ColbC'rne is also created Lord Seaton!£D 

McNab in his <'espatehes says-"I was informed by citizens from Buffalo that 
the Caroline would be down that night." The editor of the Star stated that he 
understood that Dr. Thoma. M. Foote, of lhe Commercial, and John McLean, 
ex-judge of Seneca Counry, were that night McNab's gue.ts in his camp. Was 
it so 1 The Hon. John Elmsley, Toronto, a member ofI-leau's Government, at
tended the anniversary dinner there, in honor of the heroes who defeated the 
Yankees. He said-"After a desperate engagement of some minutes, she was 
fired, anu rode upon the waters a blazing beacon of infamy until she sunk into the 
abyss beneath-(loud cheers.) Gentlemen, 1 glory in hat,ing been one of those 
llIho destroyed this boa/."-On the same night (29th Dec. '38.) says the Montreal 
Herald, "Col. Holmes and the officers of his bngade, held their first regimental 
mess dinner at Orr's HOle!. The room was decorated wilh transparencIes of her 
Majesty, the Duke of Wellington, Britannia, the steamer Caroline in Hames de
scending the Falls of Niagara, and a globe with the motto, "The British empire, 
on which the sun never sets." Sir Allan N. McNab was toasted, and many 
jokes cracked at the expense of the unfortunate Americans in the Caroline. 

1812. British Frigate Java taken.-1837, Benton takesou! a warrant to appre
hend Mackenzie for an alleged breach of the lawsofneutrality at Buffalo.-1838, 
Patriot meeting of the ladies of Buffalo-many other Caroline meetings. 

DEC. 30. 1833, ANTHONY G. W. G. VAN EGMOND, a native of Holland, 
and formerly C.,loneJ in the army of Napoleon, settled many years in the Huron 
Tract, Upper Canac:la, where he owned about 15,000 acres. As he happened to 
be near Toronto when the difficulties took place there, he was arrested on 
Thursday the 7th of December, immediately after the battle, and lodged in To
rontojai!. He had committed no act of violence agamst the government, and 
there was no pretext for detaining him, but he was a dangerous man on account 
of. his military talent, which was of the first order, and his known republiCan 
~nnclples. Accordmely, the Governor. Council and Hagerman, held a consulta
tIOn. the resu! t of which was that Colonel Van Egmond, in his 67th year, was 
ordered dnwn to one of the coldest of the cells underground. The water had ruu 
into the cell, npon the clothes nnder which he lay, and they were found next 
morning frozen to the ground, ahd the old Colonel all but perished.-The 
physicians were sent for, to keep up appearances, and they at once saw that 
he was done for. He was ordered to be sent to the hospital, and this day he 
breathed IllS last. This is English Government in Canada. May God in his 10-
vlOg kindness to the suns of men deliver the earth from such a dreadful curse.
Russian despotism is paternal affection when compared to the brutal sway of 
England. 

1813, The City of BUFFALO burnt by the Enalish in the midst of the frosts 
and snows of a Canadian winter. Only one h~use was left standing.-1746, 
Carlisle Castle, with 400 Scottish prisoners, surrenders to the Duke of Cumber
land. The prisoners were treated with a refinement of cruelty. 

DEC. 31, 1806, A Commercial Treaty entereti mto by the ministers of the 
United States and England, which the Senate at Washington would not ratify. 

1775, GeneralRichard MONTGOMER Y, a native of Ireland, falls before the 
walls of Q,uebec, while storming that strong hold of despotism, al the head of 
the gallant Colonists. He was one of the bravest aud most accomplished Gen
erals of the age. In these days there were no NATIVE AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONS 
to insult brave men from Europe who embarked in the cause of freedom. Mont
gomery wa~ a Colonel under Wolfe when he fell in 1759; he was a volunteer for 
IWerty to tILe Ili'W world, and hk; last sigb was embitrered by anticipated defeat., 
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t:YTO '1'HE PEOPLE OF UPPER CAN."-DA 1-0 
Since crossing the Niagara in January, 1838,1 have ascertained-that the re

publican forms of the governments of these United S tales serve as a wande to con
ceal from the people tne aristocratic machmery which, as III England more open
ly, moves the vessel of the state. !n this great country of New York, the law
yers protect their monopoly by seven years apprenticeships, and at least as many 
varieties of rules of life, taKen from England, her colonies, state legislation, can 
gress statutes, foretgn treatlps, and Brltlsh common law, as are in use among 
yourselves. The administration of justice is exclusively in the hands of those 
monopolists, the judges being often~ selected by the Banking influence, from 
among the most Illtolerant and excluslve of the members of the bar. Equal rights 
!lnd the truths of the Declaration oflndependenctare not and cannot lie enjoyed 
In the mldst of a thousand CIty, vIllage, c1encal, manMfacturmg, railroad, canal, 
and, worst of all, banktng corporal IOns, everyone of them more exclusive than 
another. They at'e the props of the British mo~archy beyond the sea; they are 
England's fortresses on the continent of America. The influence of the press up
on the people here is very great; and the wngues of the lawyers and the pens of the 
editors move in implicit obedience to t,he same monied power whIch has prostrated 
the last remains of freedom in Brilain. Even the President of the republic has 
come forward and acknowledged, that as the United States is 200 millions of 
dollars in debt to the English capitalists, and paying them over ten millions of 
specie in tribute annually, and as America clings to an anti-republican,fluctuating 
paper currency, issued by her enemies, in preference to a gold and silver one 'of 
her own, the money power of England controls this nation, CE uses her banks to 
stop payment, deranges her finances at will, and might even embarrass her go
vernment in the hour of its utmost need. England has a standing army, and 
the government here is quietly increasing the efficiency of a like prop of monar
,chy. The Church of England, in England, is richly endowed. In this State 
alone its priests own sixty millions value of estate. So we have an established 
church in ri£ht earnest, a.ye, and more than one. The State Legislature, whe
ther whig o-r democrat, meets but to increase the burthens of the people, Iich 
capitalists pass laws for poor laborers, but as to republt~an legislation, where is 
it to be found? In the Congress, a maJonty ofpreregatlve made lawyers shew 
far more respect fur English Parliamentary customs thail American Institutions; 
and; as far as I can judge, the two great parties of ins and outs, whosA leaders 
move the people as if they were two contendin!,; armies, are the very counter· 
parts of the British Whigs and Tories, and equally honest and di:>int67·cst.d in 
::11 they say and cia! Tile ballot, of whieh I was much in favor when with you, 
would be no adequate protection to the poor voter in the present state of society 
in England, neither does it protect the people here. Corruption is powerful in 
Enlflanct and with you, but beyond its influence here I should think that nothing 
COUld go. 

The machinery of the state and general governments is becoming daily more 
complicated andilifficult to be understood. The people are in the main true to 
the faith of their fathers, and desirous to wolk in the good old paths, but party 
legislation, party orators, party presses, and party organization neutralize. even 
universal suffrage, and Hnpel them to take Sldes III a contest where thelf mter
ests are but little cared for, just a8 their b relhren in England follow, one half 
Peel and Wellington, and. I'other half Russell and Melbourne., 

So long as our fnends 1<1 the UnIted Slates choose to submIt to such a system 
we have no right to int~rfere with them; we should keep our attentIOn firmly 
directed to one point, and that is political INDEPENDENCE both of England 
and this Union. Where they have Improved on theIr European models let us 
profit by the example, and where they have failed let us take a tImely warning. 
The proper formal notion of government is the annexation of pleasure to some 
actions and pain and privation to others, in our power to do or forhear, and of 
which we have notice hefore hand by means of well known fixed laws. Thus 
it is that God governs the world, and the uearer we approacb to the law of na
ture, the happier we will be. But in these United Slates, the laws are 80 nume
rOllS and inconsistent with each otber and WIth reason, that they are often lIttle 
known or notoriously disobeyed. Such also is the English system, and it 
brings its punishmelll wilh it. . 

My darlin~ wish for ~wenty years was to Bee one great fedf>J'al umon of the 
nations of North Amencn, by wluch means I expected a perpetu&1 pOOce to bo 
maintained, But the time is not y,,1 comQ. The 600ner wa got TId of F:nghslo 
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power, the nature of which this Almanack faithfully describes, tho b.ettRr, While 
England keeps five millions of her home subjects in poor-house bastiles or for 
factory! work, we can have nothing to hope from her sense of justice; and it 
would be no enviable condition to become the mIserable dependants of the slave 
owners of the south anLl the usurers of)he north, by exchanging the yoke of 
Victoria for tha t of Congress. 

The time of your final emancipation is perhaps nearer than you imagine. Even 
here, shut up from society, within the gloomy walls of a republican penitentiary, 
by an American President, at the call of an Enghsh minister, for the love I bear 
to Canadiau Liberty, I rejoice in the anticipation of that blessed day, when Ihe 
sun shall cease to shine on a Bntish slave from one end of Canada to the other. 
I write at this time to bid you prepare for that happy period,Bnd would earnestly 
request you to consider some suggestions concerning a governmen t, constitution 
nnd code ofIaws which are printed herewith. Tfie v\Cws they convey may be 
imperfect, but my object is to lead you to reason and reflect, Iteeping always in 
mind that if you aspire to that great good of Jeaving to your children republican 
institutions, elective throughout, you must avoid the grand error of the legisla· 
tors of these states, who YIelding to the arubition, covetousness and Hvarice of a 
few, have covered the face of their country with gainful monopolies the grave of 
democracy. 

The sufferings of the reformers among you, by imp,isonment, torture, starva
tion, and noon· day robbery, have been very great, but it is probable that they 
were essential to laying broa~ and deep the foundations of rational freedom in 
your land. Hadyou embraced the opp@rtunityoffered you in December, 1837, 
and achieved your lIberty, I fear it would have been too lightly valued. Your 
European oppressors show very little statesmanship in their attempts to unite for 
internal legislation a country 1500 miles long, and filled with people of different 
customs and languages. They desire to sacldlC Lower Canada wilh four mil
lions of debt, of which it never borrowed 01' received one dollar! But all their 
schemes have failed and \\ ill fail; and by meatls of in ternal dIsturbances in 
the United Kingdom, or a short crop, or other causes of financial derangements 
there, or thro' a' quarrel with Russia, France, or Ireland, or trouble al Constan
tinople, you may be speedly relieved from their military power and left to govern 
yoursel ves. 

As to the chances of a rupture between England and these States, it is difficult 
to reason upon them. The Melbomne ministry may give way to Peel and the 
Tories, but what their policy would be perhaps even themsdves could not DOW 
clearly foresee. It is probable it would be more warlike than that of Lord Pal
merston. It could not be more peaceful (seemingly) than that of Mr.Van Buren. 

But appearances here may be deceptive. Out of tile North East Boundary 
diffic.ulties war may come and that speedily, and thus rid us of the English yoke. 

If the best of the Irish, English and Scottish SoldIers, now in Canada, could, 
be made acquainted with the true character of the Government they serve, as 
exhibited in the Caroline Almanack, I think they would at once decide to fight no 
loncrer under the bloody cross of St. George against their own own flesh and 
blo~d. There are a thousand ways in which the more patriotic of your citizens 
might thwart their invader. and make them uncomfortable; and I declare to you 
that so long as one English bayonet stands unsheathed for your coercion, I think 
it your duty to use every exertion to oblige the tyrants who sustain it to retrace 
their steps. 'rake no thought for me. If you have read 1\Ir. Van Buren's letter 
to Lord Durham, as published in the London Times, you caR readily conceive 
that if Governor Thomson has sent his compliments to Washington, with a re
quest that I may bp. detained other twelve months m this penitentiary, no efforts 
of the generous people of America will be at all available for my release, unless 
the commencemsnt of hostilitIes change the American policy. 

In Juneor July next I intend to publish 10,000 copies of an A!manack for 1841, 
somewhat larger than this, which WIll contain a code oflaws suitable for Upper 
Canada, accordmg to my views, with this advantage over the present system, 
that every body will be able to understand them. Someofyou might aid me ill 
this publication by donations or orders with money in advance, and others by 
paying the sums due me so far as it may be convenient. My books of account, 
notes of hand, and records, were bUlnt by those to whom I entrusted them i!l 
1837. 

The tasks you have assignee! me for many years past, have been eften very S6-
"BTe; but I take pleasure ill the reflection that I never shrunk PrQm th'6 hoe 
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orauty. My. pr9sen t confinement ha~ mademe more familiar with paill and sick
ness thandurmg many years previous, buteven among the felons and prostitutes 
of a fronller prIson I have learnt mo,ny u3efullessons, especially as to prison dis
clplme and the necessity of beIng Just and equitable in the infliction of punish
ments. 

Perhaps hot less than 20,000 heads of families have removed from Canada since 
~ept. 1837,and so far as I have ascertained the minds of many of them, they are for 
mdependence the moment It can be atlained. To their kindness, my family, in a 
strange land, and without the means of support, owe much. But for their timely 
aid the persecution of the American authorities would have been as unbearable as 
it was severe, wanton and unprovoked. 

Yet it would be wrong to blame the American People because thev did not aid 
you as France aided their fathers. Had they been polled, I am satisfied they 
would have willingly consented to cross the St. Lawrence en masse to secure 
your deliverance from the English yoke, but the leaders of parties had more inter
ested view s, and they prevailed. 

I have bfen in no way connected with the military movements on your frontier 
since tbe winter of 1837-8, neither am I in tbeleastdiscouraged by them. Prepare 
yourselves for a change; use all the means in your power to hasten it, and ,orne 
of the oldest of you will live to see the last British red soldier leave the banks 
and shores of the St. LawrEnce, I trust, forever. 

Rochester, N. Y., January, ]840. WILLIAM L. MACKENZIE. 

SOME FEATURES OF A CONSTITUTION SUPPOSED TO BE 
SUITABLE FOR UPPER CANADA, AS A FREE AND INDE_ 
PENDENT REPUBLIC, ITA PURE DEMOCRACY • ..£1J 
1. The government to consist ofthree distinct departments, the L~gisla

tive, Judicia and Executive, the members whereof shall be directly elected 
by the People. 

2. Universal suffrage-that is, all elections to be by male citizens of 21 
years and upwards, unstained by crime. 

3 The Legislature shall consist of a single chamber, a General Assem. 
bly of one hundred members to be annually elected. The people will be a 
safer check on hasty or selfish Legislation than a senate made independent 
of them for 4 or 6 years. 

4. In choosing the legislature, population shall be the basis ofrepresenta. 
tion, but no one county shall contain less than 400 square miles. 

5. All resolutions, laws or statutes, intended to bind the people shall be 
printen after they have passed the legislature,and been formally submitted to 
the citizens in theirsevcral townships, for their judgment thereon; and no reso· 
lution, law or statute shall have any force until a majority of the citizens 
are satisfied with and approve of it. 

It is time that a republican form of government with monarchical insti_ 
tutions were dispensed with on this continent, and is hoped that Upper Canada 
may be among the first states to .et the example. 

'l'he principle of instructing repr6sentatives may be necessary wh~re the 
law is passed without consulting those whose business is to obcy It; but 
where tbe people keep the -::heck in their own hands it is improper. :0 s~nd 
a. representative to hear and argue and reason and then make up Ius nund, 
and while doing this to instruct him to vote and argue in tbis way, or that; 
to oblige him to reason and vote, it may be against the dictates of. his judg
ment and conscience; to place the determination ahead of the dlsCUBSWl1; 
to have one set of men who do not hear the arguments, decide, tho' hundreds 
of miles distant, that which another set of men have been specia'ly appomt
ed to enquire into and conclude upon, after full investigation, is perhaps not 
the bcst way to arrive at the truth. . 

6. ;\1inistcrs of the Gospel of all denominations to bc eligible to the leglsla. 
ture or to any office in the state. . . 

We do not desire to see secular offices filled With the clergy, and If the 
people thil:k as wo do they will not elect them, but .their ",elusion from th 
righl.ll of citizens cannot be defended on moral Fnnclplcs. 
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7. Sheriffs, Judges, Coroners, Postmasters, Regi~ters, ,,:nd other OffiC61"11 
whose duties require their attendance at their respectIve reslde,:!ces, or whose 
dependence on their incomes may impair their fitness to. act I~de~end"enlly 
in the legislaturo, are to be ineligible to seats therein whIle actmg m an ex. 
ecutive capacity. 

8. A jury system .would be required that would ~ecure ifol all cases, by a 
fair choice the serVICes of the most mtellIgent citizens aSJurors. 

9. A mo~e humane, healthy and gentle system of punishments and prison 
discipline would be required. A change, in thi~ respect is indis~en~able. , 

10. When a jury shall agree, on a verdICt agamst any, party tried m ~ cnm. 
inal case, the judge s,hall s~eClfy, t,he measur,e of pUnishme~t, but If two. 
thirds of the jurors dissent In opmIOn from hlln, he IS to modify the sentence 
~o as to obtain their concurrence. 

11. In England and the United States the public prosecutor. appear to 
have the power, either befOIc or after indictment to bring to trial or 
pardon whom they please, witbout any rule, system or responsibility other 
than their mere pleasure or private interest, of which instructive proofs have 
been given since tbe frontier disturbances began. It is expedient that this 
power be modified so as to prevent these persons from making political capi. 
tal for their patrons at the expense of an impartial administration of justice. 

12. Instead of summoning a convention, adopting a few general rules, 
and leaving to a knot of interested lawyers to twist them into any form they 
please, under the name of statutes, in future years, it is proposed that the 
Jaws of Upper Canada shall consist of a written aud well arranged code of 
rules to be agreed upon at a geueral convention of the people; and that this 
code shall, before it takes effect, be submitted to the citizens in their 
primary assemblies to votil upon, chapter by chapter. 

13, Under such a system, one man of plain und~!'~t:l.!ldir.g would under' 
stand plain rules as well as a;;othcr, hence the occasion for an org'anized 
monopaly of privileged barristers ani attornies, to expound the present-he. 
terogeneous mass of what is now callp,d law, and to dispense it, would be at 
an end, anrI therefore the trade and calling of a lawyer, like than of an edi. 
tor, printer, legislator, watchmaker, or merchant, would be thrown open 
to the whole people. 

14. No candidate for office, or witness in a court of justice to be ques. 
tioned as to his religious belief-and all swearing of oaths to be done away 
with. W!tnesses in courts could be required soremnly to affirm, and per. 
sons appomted to offices, solemnly to pledge themselves to a faithful per. 
formance of their duties. (See Matthew V and James V_) 

15. In any treaty made by the government with a foreign power it 
would be required that th~ whole particulars should be laid before the legis. 
lature; and if it approve of the conditions, as also the people in their town. 
ships, Buch treaty is then to fi,rm part of the supreme law. 

16. Cheap and portable edilions of the laws to be provided so that all 
persons may have copies for reference. ' 

17. The duties of the executive departmsnt to be exercisod by a Govern. 
or, who shall hold his office for two years. 

18. Provision to be made for the election of a Treasurer, Secretary of 
State"Sup8ri~ten,dent 0t:Ed~cation, &c.; and for a SUCcessor to the go'!. 
ern or In case ne died, reslgnea ur was removed. 

19. County Officers to be chosen by the people at proper inter"a's' also 
township ollicers. ' 

Our views il: detail on the~e subject~ will be seen in the next. almanack, 
or,the companIon t~lereto"next June, III which the attempt at codification 
WIll be made. If Imperfect, let the matter be reasolled. 

20. The post office department is to consist of slich post offices on such 
post roads as t~le law may direct. The rat",s of postage, on letters, news. 
papers, magazmes and pamphlets, and of remuneration to officers, to be re-
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gulated by law, but.o as to yield no surplus r~venue. All post masters to 
be elected annually by the people, but must be approved by the Surveyor of 
Post Roads, and be liable to removal by him, 

21~ All public unappropriated lands within Upper Canada, all lands that 
have been granted or conveyed to priests, clergymen, or religious societies 
o~ tlach.ers, or to churches. congregations, ~ectarian colleges. Bchools or 
hlerar\llues of any sect or denomination, or under the form or title of King'. 
college lands, university lands, glebes, rectories, school lands, or by any 
other name whatever, wltether by the British or Colonial Authorities or 
those under them, or any public authority whatever, are to be taken to be 
the property of the State for its public use. 

22. It is believed that the fair sale by auction, in the way that the lawa 
would direct, of a portion of the public domain from time to time, would 
furnish the means for maintaining the government and its officers, without 
any inland or other tax. It is therefore proposed that trade and commerce 
with all other countries be free and unshackled. If it is deemed advisable 
to forbid any foreign luxuries they may be prohibited. 

23, The townships and countIes to have leave, under proper regulation! 
to assess themselves for educational and other purposes, appoint their offi. 
cers, and have their accounts duly audited and checked. 

24. Although borrowing money is one of the last things a free people 
should attempt, it may sometimes be necessary to do so. The legislature 
may P'""S laws authorizing, in detail, the b(lrrowing of money on the credit 
of the State, or on certain lands or income-each law to state the precise 
811m to be borrowed, to limit the term. of the loan and to agree to the 
times of repayment. If a majority of the people in their townships, at two 
successive staled meetings, vote in approbation of 8uch a measure, it shall 
have force, but not otherwise. 

25. The stato shall neither lend its credit to any individual nor to asso. 
ciations, professing to carryon internal improvements, nor shall it become 
the partner of any private company or create any corporation of an exclusive 
character. [When the state lends its credit and the experiment succeeds, 
the rich stoc,kholders reap all the profit. When it fails, as is the case 19 
times out of 20, the poor farmers suffer the loss.] 

26. In tho collection and keeping of educational and other funds care 
must be taken not to allow large balances to accumulate in the hands of 
ludi vidual •• 

27. In all laws made and to be made every person shall be bound alike
neither shall any tenure, estate, charter, statute, degree, birth or place, con. 
fer any exemption from the ordinary coursc of legal proceedwgs and respon. 
sibilities whereunto others are subjected. No exemption laws shall release 
any person, class, or order of persons, or thei.r property, from such public 
duties, taxes or burthens as others may ?c subjected to. Every profeSSIOn, 
trade or business not hurtful to commulllty shall be equally open to the pur. 
suit of all. without charter, license, inpcdiment or prohibition. 

2B. The coins in lawful circulation in the United States shall be the onlv 
legal currency of Canada, until a coinage of equivalent value, but stampt 
by ounces half and quarter ounces, can be substituted. 

29. No treasury notes, exchequer bills, or any other promissory notes 
shall be issued by the government, nor shall It receIve a~d pay tho.e whom 
others may issue. All public officers shall pay and receIve current money 
only in their transactions. 

30. The chartered bank. and other exclusive incorporations ?~ U. C. ~r. 
to cease, except so far as m .. y enable them under proper suspervIs10 n to wllld 
up their affairs. . 

31. The regulations made in this ~chedule w~ll ensu~e. a free press. 
32. No hereditary emoluments, pnvlleges or Immumtles to be granted to 

ILIlY citizen and his heirs by tho poCWlg , 
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liS. The growth of large cities being unfavorable to. IIbe~y; and their 
.plendid governments of mayors, aldermen an~ corpora~\Ons wIth many pow. 
ers and privileges withheld from the commumty, unsUItable to a country 
where honest industry is considered man's only sure dependence for the 
enjoyment of contentm~nt and peace, the ch,,:rters ?f all such are to be 
abolished, and frugal, pi am governments erected In theIr stead, under a gen. 
IIrallaw to apply to all places where there is a crowded population. 

34. Debts heretefore lawfully contracted may be collected by due course 
of law-but 

35. Nolaw shall ever be passed or court established for the collection of 
debts hereafter to be contracted between man and man, or arising from vol. 
untary agreement between parties whereby the one relinquishes a right to 
!Ierne property for the promise or expectation of an equivalent hereafter. 
- [This law \~ould place bank.notes, shares of stock, mortgages,bonds, pro. 

missory notes, payable with or without interest, conditional pledges of 
estate, and all paper securities whatever in the situation of debts of honor 
not to be recovered by law. The most usurious bargain might be made, 
but it would be optional with the party promising, to pay or'evade the claim. 
No man could be aompelleol to part with his property, but if he did so with. 
out value he must trust to the integrit! of his debtor. U. Canada is cursed 
with about 500 courts, for the recovery of debt, with hosts of judges, com'rs, 
lawyers_ constables, clerks, and other officers, armed with processes, war. 
rants, usages, cognovits, judgments, bills of costs, &c., sufficient to keep the 
entire population in endless misery.] 

36. As the alteration contemplated in the last and other clauses, would 
lessen the volume of the currency, the ~onvention on investigation ought to 
e.xamine and establish a tariJf between debts contracted in depreciated ~ 
per and the gold and silver they are here required to be paid In, of $60, $70, 
$8001' $90 as the equivalent of $100 heretofore borrowed. This not to 
apply to the banks in so far as they would have to take their own paper at 
par in pa;yment from their debtors. 

37. Landlords may own a thousand houses or farms, and make such 
agreements with the tenants they admit on their premises as they think fit, 
80 regulating the covenants as to assure themselves prompt payment, and 
on a default may promptly eject the tenant, but are to have no power to 
lIell or seize his furniture or property for rent or arrears of rent. 

38. All tho power now enjoyed by the rich of intimidating the poor, being 
taken away, voting by ballot is abolished, and every man shall give his suf. 
frageopenly, as a man, viva voce. 

39. The laws of primogeniture, half blood and entail arc to be annulled, 
and the 80ns and daughters of parents who may die intestate shall inherit 
equa.lIy the family patrimony. 

40. After marriage the real estate possessed by a man and his wife shall 
be hel? to belong to them j.ointly, insomuch that no sale or lease made by the 
o~e wltho~t the consent at the other, shall be valid. And in the making of 
WIlls varyllJg the or<1i.nary course of descent of property, no such will or te •• 
tament shal,l be lawful unless ag,'eed on, signed and a-cknowledged by hus. 
~and and WIfe, her part and portion being, on every principle of rational jus. 
tice, the same as hiS. In case the woman survive her husband and there be 
no children or lawful will,she shall be entitled to half the property real and 
personal. If there be chIldren she shall have one third. 

41. Equal freedom shall be extended to all ill the enjoyment of religious 
profession and worship. 

42: The present spiritual and temporal supremacy of the church of Eng. 
land m U.C,anada, and, all attem!!ts at obtaining supremacy over the others 
by any relIgIOUS denomlllation, to be declared unlawful. 

43. The whole people to be organized and armed as a national guard 
and the YQuth to have arms BUited to their age and be taught the use ~f 
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them in every township. To have two or more superior military schools, 
but no standing army upon the European plan. 

44. On the question, whether verdicts for libel subjecting citizens to 
cr~mi~al punis~ment a~e or are not unjust in principle, I would gladly re_ 
ceive mformatlOn prevIOus to next June. My fnend Solomon Southwick 
after 40 years of editorial experience, declared them unjust. It is prope; 
that.every person may freely speak, write and pUblish his sentiments, being
responsible for the abuse of that right. How is the responsibility to be en
forced? 

45. The establishment of large cotton, silk, woollen, or other factories 
where thousands of the youth ot both sexes could be seduced from tbe homes 
of their parents by the hope of gain, and immured many hours a day should 
be discouraged as far as precept and limiting the hours of working can 
do so. They are unhealthy and immoral. Never did boy or girl look hand
somer than in the home mad a stuffs ,spun, wove, and dyed on the farm and 
in the house of their parents. 

46. In such a republican state of society, poor laws will Bcarcely be found 
necessary, exeept perhaps an institution for mildly treating those who havo 
lost their reason, and another for instructing the deaf and dumb, and the 
blind. 

47. Lotteries are anti-republican (see page 36,) and to be prohibited; and 
all gambling to be discouraged, especially thro' precepts to youth in com_ 
mon school books. 

48. No man, whether white or black, citizen or stranger, should be held 
in personal bondage as the slavoofanother. Slavery is a violation of tho 
morallaw, and its existence in America d~eply to be re;(reted. But altho' 
it were at an end in the southern otatcs, the whites and blacks would not 
amalgamate; the coloured popUlation would not be received into society on 
an equality with the whites. The remedy is to give to the coloured people the 
country w"st of the ------, in full sovereignty for ever, solely to their 
use, so that they ~ay enjoy such political institulions and live under snch 
laws as they think desirable, instead of being deceived by a mockery of po
litical equality in Upper Canada. 

49. Instead of enabling lawyers to embarrass suitors, perplex juries anel 
pervert justice for hire and gain, by "what is termed judicial legishtion, 
through which the precedents, usages, decisions, laws and law authorities 
of other nations are often admitted as a rule of action, the follolVing cardi
nal"principles of rational justice are to be forever taken and pleaded as the 
supreme laW, an unerring guide, a statntor} regnlation never to be fOj'got
ten, viz :-" All things whatever ye would that men should do to you, do 
ye even so to them."-M"tthew 7 & 12: and, .. Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself."-James 2 & 8. This is the precept of the law of nature. 

50. The setting apart one-seventh of our time, so as to make Sunday a 
day of rest from labour-and the precepts, not to covet that which is ano
ther's, to do no murder, neither to rob nor steal, to honor our parents, an d 
not to bear false witness against our neighbour, should be embodied in the 
republican code; and while strength or courage, cleanliness and tempcl'al1ca 
are pointed out as moral virtues, the offences pf drunkenness, cowardICe, 
filthllless, ignorance, idleness and sloth should be suitably denounced. 

AGENTS FOR MACKENZIE'S GAZETTE, and this Alman.ck. Wm 
Wallace, Richmond i George Heron; Detroit i \Vrn. ~irkup, and H~gh Canuichael 
Cincinnati; John Mills, Adrian; George A. Clark. Dixon; John \Vm~t. 152 Cham
bers Str~et, New York; Charles Latimer, ChIcago; Dr Trudeau,:--it. 1,01115; L. 
Wheelock, \Vatertown; F. A. FolgerJ Cape Vinc~nti H. T. Sumner. Stof'kbridge; 
James Mantell, Lyons; James Marshall, Youngstown; S S. ~rnades. Ogdensburgh; 
G Sherlock, Eastport; John T. Blain, Colnm~us; Ephrau? Moultoll: Bangor; 
John Mullan. Boonville; \V. O. Lewis. Port Ontuna, John WiJlbank, Phlladelph'll. 
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INDEX TO NAMES OF PERSONS. 
Abbey Dor. murdered, 103. Carroll W m.· ....•.... ·5. Falconer T~omas .... ·70. 
Adams John, 60, 65, 66, 87. Carrmchael Hugh, 30, 66. Ftllmore MIllard· ... ·103. 
Allan Wm. 9, 40, 93, 103. Cardinal Narcisse, 82, mur· Fletcher SIlas, &c. 88, 98. 
Alves Wm.70 narrative 100 tiered,· ........... " ·106. Forsyth Mr. Secretary, 8. 
Alway Rouer't, ........ ·5. Case Geo. Wa~hington, 33, /1~0:c, English minister, 2. 
Allan Ethan, ··········5. trial· ............. 6Q, 88. ~ ux Chas. Jaf!1es,. 14,80. 
Ander$on JOhn, .. ·40. 71. Castlereagh Lord", .6,75. Franklm LlenJumm. 12, 
Anderson Duncan murdo 6. Charles, 16t, executed, 16, .............. 63, 80, 89. 
Andre Major, hung, .. ·84. 38. Chandler Sam. 32,73. Frazer Richd. D. 89, 104. 
Arnold BenedICt, traitor, Cilly Jonathan, shot, ··27. Foote Dr. 'l'hos. M. 108 • 
............... ·8,81,82. Clitherow General John, Gagnon Julien, .. ·99,100. 
Arnold Capt. J ........ ·7 ........... ·13, 24, 94, 10Q. Gamble Moses, ... · .. ·30. 
Arthur Sir George; 8, 9, 16, Clay Hbnry, 15i 26, 30,61, Gauvin Dr. Alphonso, 99. 
.·.20, 32, 34, 35,40,57, 60, Clark I.lashed severely, 43. Garrow Nathaniel, M.r
... 87, 88, 93, 94, 103, 105. Clark Albert, murdered,23. shal, ...•... ··60,91, J06. 
Argyle Eadol~ beheaded 61 Clark Geo. A,,, ...... ·88. GhentDavid! .......... 5. 
Ashllrst Wm. H ... 70,100. CoJlms John, 'froze, ... ·12. GIbson DaVid, 54,74,88, 
Askin John B. ........ ·9. Cobbett Wm.· .. ·6, 58; 65 ........ ·98,100, 101,102. 
AdamsJohn Quincy, .. 67. Conklin Judge Alfred, 60, Girod Amury,· ... 99,105. 
Bald win Robert, .... ·101. 103. Coffin Sir Isaac, 68. Glenelg Lord, 3, 8, 10, 16, 
Baldwi<lAugustus,9, i03. Cook Dr. Ephraim, ... ·75 ................ 20,47,73. 
Balmerino Lord, beheaded, Colborne Sir John, (Lord Girouard Jean J .....•. 99. 
75. BedfurdPaul,· .. · 70. Seaton) 6, 23,31,49,73,76, Gordon Lord Geo.· .. ·56. 
Bedford DaVIS Do, murder· 80, e9, 90, 91,94, 98, 104, Gorham Nelson, .... ·88. 
ed, ....... 0 ...... ·9, 107 ............ ·105, 106, 108. George 3d, 6, 13, 16, 33, 
Beebe Nelson, killed, .. 10. Col borne Lady, ...... J 06. 51, cruelty of .. · .... ·89. 
Beemer Jacob, trallor, 70. CraIg Governor,' .. ·24, 33. George Mr. murd ..... 103. 
Benton Tho •. Hart, .. ·13. Cranmer Arch'p, bu, nt,33. Gosford Lord, .. 90,95,99. 
Benton N. S., 28, 59, 108. Cunningham Col. Corneli- Gowan Ogle R., 23, 32,61. 
Bmns Benj. Pemberton, us, murdered· 0 ••••••• 23. Graham Jeremiah, .... 88. 
Philadelphia, (not John) 56 Cooley George; ... ·55,73 Grant Peter,destroyed,16. 
Bolton George,' ..... 100. Cromwell Ohver .... ·104. Grant John, .......... 73. 
Boulton H. J. 31,89,104. Dalhouisie Earl 'of, ... ·46. Gl;egoire Narcisse, .... 90. 
Bostwick John, ........ g. Dalton Thos.· .. ·10,41,97. Grey Earl, .... ·29, 34,95. 
Bnen Dr., Informer,' ··82. Daniels, of N. Y. Gazette Gurnett Geo.· ..... 86, 88. 
Brace Lester, ex· sheriff, 5973. Darnley Ld., murdo 23: Hall Elisha,· ......... 88. 
Brougham Lord,-l4, 34, 70. Davignon Dr. J. F. 93,95, Hayes SergeantM .... ·5 . 
.. · .... ·······74,95,100·99. Day tdnJudge, 0 .. -68. Hagerman ChristopherA. 
Brophy Step. B. 11,60, 7LIDecOigne P. T., murd., 13. 23, 31, 35, 37, 40, 45, 50, \ 
Brown Thomas Storrow, De Lorimier Chevalier ..... ·87, 88 97, 103.104. 
99. Brad}ey Col.,,, .. ·11. murdered, ...... 24, 25, 82: Hampden Jbhn, ....... 59. 
Buckley Ghns. murdered, 8,Dannals Amable lflurd.24. Hamehn Fras. XaVIer, 
BurlVell Mahlon, 27, 29,IDeSt.Ours Roch, .. · .. 80. murdered, ............ 13. 
30,34, ...... bIrth 71. 104. Demaray Pierre Paul, .. 99. HamIlton Sheriff Alcx.26. 
Bllrns Robert, .... ·14, 68. Despard Col. executed, 95. Harrison Major Wm.·. 26. 
Burke Edmund,····. ··77. Doane Josh. G. murdo 23 Harrison Gen. "'" H., 15, 
Burgoyne General, ... ·87. Dodge W. W ... 57,60,86 .... 0 •••••• • ...... 26, 84. 
Bllrnl1am Hon. Zach .. 88. Draper W. H ...... ·9, 23, Hardy Andrew, murder'd, 
13utchart John,""" ·34. Drolet J09. T ......... 99.49. Hardy Thos.··· ·87. 
Byron Lord, ..... ·14, 45. Drew Com mod. 33, 45, 108 Hart Samuel Peter, infor-
BLdwcll Barnabas,·· ···70. Durfee Amos, murdered, mer,· ............. 71,80. 
BIdwell M. S.,·· ·100, 102. 107. Durand Jas. Sen. 29. Hastings Warren," 9, 10. 
Bedard Juuge,(L.C.) 97,106 Durand Chas. 41, tried 50. Haynes Col. Isaac, mur-
Bouchette, (son tt) S. G. Duncombe Chas ... 88,104 dered ........ · ...... ·72. 
of L. Canada,·· ..... ·100. Durham Earl of 29 51 Head Sir Francis 16,31, 
Cadwallader Michener, 59. 54, 55, 61, 67,73, 77,84: 34,47, 54, 74,88,' 92, 98, 
Cameron Donald" ... ·11. ····· ............. 89,95 ............ 102, 103, 108. 
Camel"On Dr. Archd. hung, Duvernay Llldaer 1:l 73 Henry John ........ ·24. 
56. Cambre]el1g C. C. 86. Desrivieres Rodolph,.'. 99: Henderson E. T .... _. ·34. 
Calhoun J. C." ... ·22,80. Duquette Jos. murd ... 101i. Hindenlang Charles, mur
Caldwell, Wife of Rev. ~r'IDelisle, high const., 106. dered, : .. : .•........ ,2.4. 
murdered, ...... :, .... : . 06. Elhott Thomas· ....... 5. Hooper BIShop, burnt, 23. 
Cawn Almas AI! s wLle, 9. I<:lIlOtt Commodnie, .. ·80. Hogg James,"" 100,102. 
Ca.rey Matthew, 0 ··29,77. EI nslev John, 79,93, 108.1 HonshmanJac. murdo 90. 
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Horne Tooke, John,33, 94. McCormack Shd. 7,32,80 Peeler Joel. murdered, 106 
Hull Gen. Wm.·. '66, 74. Macnab Sir Allan N. 7,8, Penn Wm., ........ 86, 89 
Hume Joseph, 16,39,46, ... ·31,35,40.89.104,103 Perrault Chas. OviJe, .. 95 
............. '48, 70, 100. ~lcDonell Bishop Alex. Perry Commodore, .... 80 
Hunter Dr. James,· .. ·42 ...... ·············34,94 Perley Julius, murd .... 23 
Huss John, burnt, ... ·65. McDonell Rolland.· ... ·7 Phelps Rus'/, murderet1, 8 
Jackson Andrew, 6, 10, Madison J. 26,39,58,61,80 Pitt Wm., ·.· .. 51, 77,98 
·······30.32.90,94,106. ,VIonroe James·.·.·· ·65 PowellJohn, Mal'or of To-
Jarvis Wm. B., sheriff, 34, Malcolm I<'inlay, ...... 70 ronto, 101. Polignac, 95 
........... 40,50,86, 89. ~'ialcolm Ehakim & J., 88 Pnestly Dr. Joseph, ... 22 
Jarvis Sam. Peter, 40, 41. Mahmoud 2nd,· ...... ·67 PnnceJohn, .... 45, 98, 99 
Jefferson Thomas, 32, 37, Marshall James, ...... 88 Price James Hervey, .. 34 
· ............• 63, 65, 88. Marryatt Capt., ., 45, 104 Putnam, de',th of Col., 98 
Ingersoll James,· ..... ·9 iVlatthews Capt. Peter, 35, Ratcliffe Earl, beheaded, 
Johnston Wm., ..... ··93 murdered· .... 40, 41, 100 103. RaleIgh Sir Wal'r.81 
Johnson RlCh. M ... 23, 81 Mercer Gen. Hugh", ·106 Randall Robert, 14,45, 79 
Jones Judge Jonas, 23, 29, ;\Ielvllle Lord, .... ·39,98 Red Jacket,· ....... 13 14 
.... 40, 53, 54, 73, 88, 1O~ MIller St'n. mnrdereJ,99 Reed, a noble America~,23 
Julius Cresar,assassinated, Melbourne Lord, 2, 29, 34, Reynolds N. G.· ... 52, 65 
32, Kendall Amos,. ··75 ..... " .......... 75,103 Ripon Earl of, ...... 31,90 
Kennedy Chas., ·······9 I\IlllerLyn. WIlson, 55, 73 Ritchie & Hill, gallows 
Kerr Wm. J., ........ ·33 MIlls John,····· ... ·. ·34 contractors,· .......... 77 
Ketchum Wm. 22, 37, 45 MIlne Peter, Jun ...... ·':c9 Robert J. J. murdo .... 13 
Ketchum Jesse, ...... ·34 :Hilton John, .... ·23, 103 Roebuck. J. A., ... ·70, 100 
KIlmarnock Lord", .. ·75 Monroe Gen. murdered, 57 Robertson Peter and Robt. 
Kirkup Wm.· ....... ··66 u-Iontgomery John. trial 28, 103. Rodier Ed. E. 99 
Kosciusko, died.· .... ··87 ····37, 40, 54, 71, 102, 103 Robin.on J. B. (Chief Jus-
Lafayette General, 19, 52, :.VIontgomery R. dies, .. 108 tice) 9, 35,37,40.45.50.57, 
· .......... ·74, 79, 91, 95 Mosier John,· .. ·· ... ··7 98. Robinson Hon. P. 65 
Lartigue BIshop, .... ··53 Moon Hen. J., ····71,80 Rothschild Nathan, .... 67 
Latimer Charles, .... ··49 iVloodie, death of Col. 101 Rolph Dr. John, 31. 37, 
Laud Archbishop," .. ·11 Morden Ralph, ... ·40, 71 45.47, 53, 88. 98, 100, 101, 
LawtonS. A murd,···· 8 Morrison Thos. D ... ·46. 102,103. Rolph Geo .. · 76 
Leach LymanR.,murd.231· ....... ·74,100,102,103 Russell Lord murd··· .68 
Leggelt William, .... ··54 Morean Col. James, 26, 56, Russell Lord Jno. 2, 26,68 
Lemaitre Francis,···· ·11 (murdered 1st Auguet.) Ruttan H'y, Sheriff, 40, 80 
Lesslie Wm.········ ··29 u-Iorin A.N.····· ·····93 RymaIJac()b, ......... SS 
Lesshe James,· ....... 34, Nlud"e Zech., suicide,·· 57 Ryerson Rev. Egerton, 29, 
Lett Benjalllln, ....... ·80 NarlJoonne Pierre··.·· 24 63,88. Rykert George, 35 
Lloyd Jesse. indicted,·· 88 NapoleonBonaoarte,19,27, Sanguinet A. murdered, 13 
Lynde Hiram B. murt!' 9 49,52,57,58,59.60,65,74, Sanguinet C. murdered, 13 
Lockwood Joseph, ..... lil· ........... 86. 90,95, 98 Schermerhorn Ab. M.·· 87 
Louis 16lh behead. 14,103 :'<elson Dr. Rohert, 89,90 SCl)tt W. R.········ ·.99 
Lount Gol. Samuel, 9,22, Nelson Dr. Wolfred, 61, Scutt Gen. W , .... 68, 69 
35, mllrdered, 40, 57, 77, ...... ·68,95.98,99,103 Scott SIr Walter, .. .14.81 
........ birtl! 81,98 to 1021 Ney Marsllal, shot, .. 1031 Seat()n Lord, (see SIr Jno. 
Louis Phillipe ........ 731Newcombe Dr. S ,··34,82 Colborne.) 
Luther ilLtrtl~ 91, 57,26 Nicolas F. murdered·· ·24 Servetus Mich'l, burnt. 88 
Lovat Lord. b~headed. 39 Norbury Lord. shot,·. ··8 Shannon James,·····. ~4 
McC"llum C. H., .... :106\North Lord,· ....... " 26

1 

S[lade Absalom, ..•. ··89 
McLean Judge Arch'd. 40 0' Brien Geo. R., ...... ·6 Sharpe ArchbIshop, .. ·49 
Macaulay J.B., J. S.&J. 40 O'Coigley James, murder- Shephard Joseph,· ... ·45, 
McCracken H'y. Joy, 56 ed,······· .. ·:······ ··56 Sherman Capt., ... ·90.91 
McLeod Gen. Donald, 60 O'Gonncll Daniel, 16, 26'1 Sherwuorl Hen'y 9, 23,37 
McLeod Alex ...... 32,73145,51, pledge il, 73, 87,88 Swyes Abbe,········· .61 
Macon Nathaniel,···· ·61 O·CallaghanE. B. 99,107 Smith Chnslopher, ... ·59 
McN ully John, ... ·55,73 O'Chenier Jean,·· ·9D, 1041 "pra!l'ue Foster, mformer, 
.l\'IcN eV111 Dr. W. J .. 83.93,' Papineall L. J., 49, 61, 84, I 71,80. Stanley Ld.26, 75 
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63, 6S, 71. 74, 85,83,89,90, Parker RIchard,· .. ···52 Stuart Pnnce Ch. 75:81,100 
93,94, 95, 97 to 103, 104'iparsons Tullothy,···· .341 Slewart In. Esquesll1g, 71 
· ...... , ... 106,108. 109 Paine Thomas, ..... ··16 Stephens Rev. J. R, ···59 
Jllackay R.obert ..... ··34 Peel Sir Rab.ert, 76, 90, 93 Strachan Blsb. Jno, 11,·40 
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............... 42, 59, 60 Walker Robert· ...... ·70 Woodbury Levi, ...... 66 
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MIS{;ELLANEOUS INDEX. 
ALMANAC Calendar Pa-ITombigby Bank,····· ··75 Germappe, Odeltown and 

ges, (including Farmer'sjU; Canada Banks,15, 16,97 Tippecanoe 90-Chrysler'lI 
Calendar) 5, Januar),-19, U. States Bank ofPa. 6,12, Field, Sheriff Muir 91-
February-28, 29, March .. · .. ·30,39,44, broken 84 Windmill 91, 92, 93- St. 
-36, April-48, May-55,/Usury, ............... ·68 Dennis 95-St. Charles 96 
Junc-62,July-72,August Vicksburgh Bank····· ·63 Austrelitz 98-Windsor 99 
-78. September-83, Oc· Essex Co. Bank, .. ·34, 80 -Toronto 102-SI. Eus
tober-89,November-97, BATTLES. tache 104-Trenton and 
December.· j Princetown 7-Cowpens Princetown 106. . 
ALMANAC for 1841 .. ·110. 13-River Raisin 14-New BURNINGS-4, 6,4144, 56, 
cAmerica, Columbus lands Orleans 10-Fighting- Isl'd 65, 86, 87, !:i1!, 91, 94, 96, 
m,· .. ····· .......... ·8527-Warsaw27-Point au" 98.104,105,102,107,1d!l 
Astronomical characters 2 Pelee 29-Guildford Court Calendur-See Almanack. 
BANKS AND CORRENCY. House 32-Paris Barriers Courts Martial. (Boards of 

Agricult. Bank Toronto, 51 35-Cul!oden 43-Concord Assassins) 8. 11.20,31, 33, 
BANKs-See p 8,11,1-2,14, JacintC' 44-Toronto 47- .... ." ......... : ... ·57, 94 
...... 21,47,48,58.63,87 Oulard, Wexford, Naas & Damsh Flee~sel'Zed, ... ·78 
Brandon Bank,Missis •. 69 Gory 53-Antrim 56-BUr_J D uICh In vaslOn of E.n8, 90 
Commonwealth B. Ky. 82 lingtonii6-Newtonards& Earthquake at Martlmque, 
Commonweallil B. 1\1s. 85 Ballynahinch57-Naseuy, 11. EducatIOn,···· 7,46 
CURRENCY, 26,27,38,46.87 Killicrankie, Marengo and jEXECUTIONS, POLITICAL, 
Danish Banking," ·····66 Friedland 58-Waterloo & 3, 8, 9, 13,20,23,24,25,32, 
England Bank of, 6, 20.21, Chalgrove Field 59- Both- 40,41, 44, 49,66, 57. 61, 66, 
breaks· .......•... ·27, 57 wel! Bridge, Bannockburn'167, 67, 68,72,75,76.87,88, 
INDEPENDENTTREA.URY 8, Wayne and IndIans 60- .......... 95, 103, 105, 106 
" '12, BIll 16, 17. 18, 22, 60 Monmonth tll- Wagram, Farmer's Calendar, (See 
Law's Bank of France, 6 Braddock'. Defeat 65 -the!AlmanaCk) Fires,··· ·84 
Maryland Leg. brihery, 81 Boyne, Aughrim 66.,.Lun- Gratitlldeofthe wealthy 29 
Michigan Banks,· .. ·34. 37

j

dY'SLane 63-Paris, the 3/Impressment, .•.. 42,44,64 
MISSISSlPP1 Bank of,· .. ·66 glorJousdays71-FortErie INDIA 
:lVIontreal Banks. 49, 51, 85 & Kilsyth, Scotland 74-· '. 
National B, for U. S. 12,38 Bennington & Camden 75 Enghsh gJvern~ent 109-
N.York B. 6, 37,42,50,53,57 Cashel76-Copenhagen78 horr!ble oppressJOn43&97 
Paterson & Po' keepsie B 56 '-Flodden Field, Eutaul MeXICO, ........... ·33, 90 
Quebec branch of 1\1' I B. 851 Springs,Lake Erie. Brandy MASSACRES-MURDERS, 
Rochester Banks.······ 69 wine, Plausbugh. N.P<.lint, I (Also see executiona)-Ca
RussJan Banklllg,.··.·. 77 Quebec 80-Preston Pans, roline7-Glencoe25-Bos
Schuyler'S Detector 35\FortErie sortie 81-Que,ns- ton 30-LIsbon 32-Lon· 
Scotch Banks,······· 8,37 ton. Jena, 86 - Leipsic, don51-MontreaI52-Cas
SnrJllus Revenue Bill, 21,22 Yorktown & Saratoga 87 tlepollard 52- RathcDr-
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, , , , . eat er Prophets, ..... 73 
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CANADA. /&c. 8-L~nn &c. 8, 9-20-1' National debt .. ·37; 67; 7tJ 
Army, Engnsh, m 19,65 94 ~~ane &c. 23-Leach23- PersecutIOn .. 52· 53' 86· 87 
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Umon with U. S. 19,29, 33 lO~d-SWoodrou61f 105--peeler/ Slavery; Stalistics of· .. 59 

an . wete 1 ........ '" Scotsmen '1500 sold .... 81 
LOWER CANADA. Family Compact. .. ·40, 74 Scotlish s~ldiers murd 87 

Almy under Nelson and Fort Henry, esrapef'm 71 Taxalion 37-on1J. 8.:.94 
CBote, ........... :. ·28,89 Gnevance Report ..... ·73 Troutback's Est robb'd 54 

ulfalo, the, white slave lVlethodlst Leaders u3, In . 
ship,.:..... . ....... 82 England59, 64............ FRANCE. 
Burmr,gs by the English, Militia. 6000 turn out ... 93 AIds the Umted States 13 
.•.... : · •• ·,; ••• 9J, il~, !!'5 Navy Isiand.nolicesof .. 8 : ....... : ···22; 74; 77; 87 
Canadians CO<lllled to die, " ·10, 12,104,105, 107,108/ fheBaslile taken· ... ··67 
...... 'li, 13, • .!4, :;3, 31,34 Prescott prisoners .. 20,23 England tnes toslarve .. 76 
De-Lonmlet. ~~'lnaIS and PubliC Debt ........... 32 The three glonous days 69 
ffl"ods murdered ........ 24 ~opulalion "'" ....... 36 ... ' ................. 71; 75 
EnglIsh Government in 4, Revolt n'rToronto98 to 102 I Pans PrInlerSreslst: .. ·70 
12, 24, 61, 74,76, 80, 88, Ryerson Rv. E. Dotic80t63 Revolt attempted ill'" ·51 
.• ····90, 91,93,94,97,99 Short HIlls Priso's tried 73 RevolutlOlI ill • " 67; 81; 90 
House 01 Assem.bly, lO,4l TORONTO made a city 31- IRELAND. 
·· .. ······" .. •· .. ·74,77 government riots 34--ta- BATTLES of, Oulard; Wex
Montreal Bank villainy, 8t) lken 47, 77-mass~cre ncar ford; Naas; Gory 53; An
MonHeal Massacr ... , .• '521" 86-battJe near 99 to 102j'trim 56; Newtonards 57; 66 
PrIesthood in Seminary 94 WnmsoR Prisoners, mur- Castlepollard massacre· 52 
Populallon,. .......... ·36,' ... " ........ der lOf 9,23/ English Gov. in 3;29; 73; 88 
~\ls.ian Consul's arrest, 96 W,NDSOIt Battle of·· 911; 99 ENGLiSH Coercion Bill 29; 
o!~ t.:!::!Ir1es, battle of·· ·96 Welland Canal· .. · .. 82;85 34·-Tre5!1' of Llme,ick 84 
St. Dennis, battle of .. ·95 WINDMILL, battles atl--m~~den; before85-Em
St. EU8tache, battle ot 104 ... ·91; 92; g3;prisollers 23

1
ancipation ofCathohcs 34 

Tracey and DU\'emay, ·12 Yark County meeting 104 ... ··.···.······.·35; 53 
UPPER CANADA. Hh·kory Islandexpd.··r. ENGLISH massacres 76: 88 

Add t tl P 1 fTrl9 PatnotlC Scotch Regt.· ,640 shilhng Freeholders, 35 
ress 0 1e eop eo C Durham's proclamatiun 56 

Advocate Press destr'd, 57 ENGLAND AND WALES. England degrades Ireland 
Alten and Land Bills. 14. Army ... ·:·.· 6; ~O; 33; 52 :32; 63; 65--murders Mon
.................. ·23, 45 [JaIlot voOng ...... · ... 59 '0 57 d M'C k n 56 
Alves,Parker &c releas 70/ Bank o' Eng. 6; :20; :21; 27;48 Indep~~dnence ~or;~ • . e . . 44 
Arre8tsforTreason5,_~,19, llriber fin; 33; 3~;49;50;51 Orange Proces8ions 66-
27,28,29, 30, 3~, 43,,:,;),62 CablOet CouncIl, .... · ... 2/ ..... riots 61; 68: toast 79 
B.lDks,. •••.. IJ, 16, 01. 97jCHABTlSTS ...... ': . 66: ~O Revolt oflS03 " ....... 68 
Burmng property by He~c1 Coronau<Jn 9ath ....... ~~ United Irishmen 56; 57; 83 
and Jones,· ........... 04 Despard Col sexecutiOn !1"/JlaSSacres ...... ".1' 59; 79 
Christian Guardian. 63, 8h East India Compo U; 49; 97 ' 
Clergy 35-Resen'" B,1l38 Executions (1746) 67; 68; 1:0>'. SCOTLA;>;D. 
Court6 Martial (assassins ) GOI'crnment m ... ·3; 4; 9 BATTLESof-Cullode,n43:-: 
.................. ·9 107 House of Peers abohsh'd22 Bannockburn 60 - ::;herl1t 
Constitlltion (basis or) for James 2d······ 16; 96; JOG/MUir .. , ......... , .... 91~ 
Upper Canada· ...... ·111 Lawyers, Eng's curse" 10[, Bruce'sAddress· ...... ·88 
Debt, Law Suits for, to be Liverpool Rallw'y Imbes50 BonnpnUlr fight. - .. 38; 49 
aboLshed ............ ·105 MUTINY tn Channel fleet 43

1 
The Covenanters· .... : 74 

EXECUTION'S in :-Lawton,l .........•.. Nore fieet 52 ENGLISH OPPBES£10::< VIZ; 
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Massacre al Gleneoe 25-\bUrnt .........•...... 107/Lafay ,tte in America 74-
lronao-e 43-Burnin 44 CAROLINE MASSACRE clothe~ her troops···· .• 95 

b~Q'radi~g it ..... 48; 5& 65 1; 7; 8; 23; 32; 45; i::ff'107, Lotteries· ............. 36 
En °lish executions 39; 42;\ ................. 108.0 Masaacre on bnard the 
... ~ .. 56. 75; 76; 88; 89; 91 Church of Eng. wealth 33 Chesapeake, ......... ·60 
H . ' r enaries ... 44 Case & Mackenzie's trIals Murder.ofCapl. Pea,rce 43 
M~i:T~~~.e n~tice of .... 76\ .............. ·59; 60; 10.3 Neutrahty Laws .. 27; 28: 59 
Scottish Rebellions 43; 75; Cornwallis surrender ... 3;7 ~. Easter~ Boundary 26, 65 
.... : .... 81' 87· 88' ~9; 91 Cono-rp.ss Asslgnats· ... 87 Rochest~r1nsulted .. 22; 106 
Wallace Sir'''' b~h~~ded 42lDem7,cratic Review.· ... 40 ~:utRbubYlllgp' .... I ('tl" )' 'b" 84t Eng. Insults 4; 42; H; 64; 861UIr 0 ert ee Ie urn 

UNITED STATES. English executions ofAmer· ........ " . " ......• 53; 56 
Army, nottces of.·· ·13; 79 ........ icans 3; 8; 9; 23; 72 Syrup.thymt gS32;93;94;95 
Alien&Sed'n Laws 27;60;66 Executive Officers of .... 61 I Slavery .m· .. ·14; 15,26; 84 
Buffalo; movement at, on Forei ners distingsh'din 29 Tar ffBlll ..... .' ... 61; 106 
icc 27; 22; 67; meellng at Flori~a, notice of ....... 78 Telegraph fired mto·· •. ·55 
23; 99.104; 106; burnt·· 108 Haynes Col. hung ...... 72\TeXan Independence, ·106 
BOSTON massacre 30; 32; Impressment of seamen 42; U. ~l'ates Cour'"!, N. Y ~ •• 71 

art bill 34-tea party .. 96 .......... , ., ...... 44, 64 Umon, d,ssolutIOn of ~4; 88 
~urgoyne's surrender·. 87 Indapendence Day 34; 35- WAR; ofl812; P 4; 12; do. 14 
Burnings in New England three Presidents die· ... 651 \VARdeclared ag'.t Eng. 58 
............. 4; 56; 58; 65 Irish Pennsylvania Line 29 Washington City taken· ·76 
Blflck Rockexpedition 104; Kendall Amos· ... " .. ·75 Wheat imported. " •. 35; 82 

THE CAROLINE ALMANAC-COMPANION TO DITTO
MACKENZIE'S GAZETTE-HIS IMPRISONMENT
RATES OF POSTAGE.-Wehave laboured hard to complete this 
little work, which will be found useful for reference, bping supplied 
with a copious index. The price, a dollar and a half per dozen, 
twelve dollars and a half per hundred, eighteen dollars per groce, or 
at the same rate for any other quantity, would not pay expenees, but 
there have been some dOllations. T he Almanac contains nearly three 
sheets, and is a periodical-part of the Companion to it is in type 
and will appear, if possible, next June. The Almanac for 1841, we 
hope to have ready for delivery by September. MACKENZIE'S 
GAZETTE is published weekly, at Rochester, N. Y., at $2 a year 
when sent by mail, and contains much tbat will be interesting to the 
lovers of democracy and friends of Canadian Independence. No one 
can read the Gazette and Almanac without seeing that they are pre
paring men's mind, for a change in Canada. 

Mr. Mackenzie ha'l been seven months in close confiFlement, and 
other eleven months of the bars and bolts are assigned to him, if his 
constitution should enable bim to survive so long. His imprison
ment is unjust, for he never offended against thE: laws, and it h(' bad 
it is cruel thus vindictively to single out a stranger advanced ill years 
on a cbarge of asking aid for the oppressed in Canada, from a c.ily 
whicb had invited bim from Toronto for that purpose. The sentence 
of Judges Thompson and Conklin resembles tbe harsh punishments 
of a Jeffries and a Norbury, yet they are sustained thus far by Mr. 
Van Buren, and no memger of Congress has raised his voice in favor 
of the oppressed exile. Mr. Mackenzie is without means, with a. 
~arge. family. dependent on him, in a foreign country, and so cl03el1 
lmpnsoned III the rpceptacle for felons and prostitutes at Rochester, 
as to be denied the range of the jail inside, and never allowed to gD 
outside, not even into the vard for air and exercis('. For half of the 
past sey~1I months be has'. been very u~well, but the represelltations 
~fl?hyslcIAns, as well as hiS .own,.were lllsufficiE'nt to procure him re
letfrom Mt. Forsyth, and he IS :SRtlsfied that the representatioDlIof'Gar. 



t~w the Marshal (a ·bitter enemy of the poor Canadian eXiles) did 
111m much more harm than good. His friends should continue (0 urge 
on the PresIdent and on Congress the inj ustice and gross partiality .r 
Bueh treatment. 

/lS40aao .. lS41. 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF FRUIT TREES, &c.FOR SALE 

AT THE ROCHESTER, N. Y. NUHSERY, BY C;. I\IOULSON. 

THE Nursery is cOllstJntly Incr~asing in variety, and no expen;ore 
has heen spared in procurill~ the fine-t 'lualities which thi, coun

try affords. -In addition to which, some of the most choice descrip
tions of Forei;;n Plants, suitable to thi, clim:llE', ltJve been ordered 
from Europe. The great demand fOI' trees having reduced the stock 
of large trees of some de'CI"iptions, it woulJ be well for persons Of
dering ti"Ole", to leave the slection, as to siz.', in part to the proprietoL 
Trees ordered from a di.,tance, are carefully pachcd with straw in 
mats or boxes, so as to bear transportation. Persons de'iirous of hav
ing a succession of fruit, and not being familiar with the kinds, by 
leaving it to th.e discretion Oflhi' proprietor, LTIay depend upon havir.g
those sorts that are most desirable. 

APPLES. IPennOGk's-Gtucen Anne, 
eo eents each, S15 to SlS per hundr.J. Qua non, very fine, Rambo, ~r 

$];25 per thousand. Rornanite, 
Alexander,-Beauty 01" K~nt, Rn;~ETls, viz Early, Roxbury 
Bellflower, Red,-do. vVhite, or B03ton, GolLlen, Summer, 
Bough, Tart, do. Sweet, or large En~li,b, "Yinter, Large, Ches~.,ot', 

early, RAMP-OUR, Seeknofurther, Steel 
Bourassa,(CanaLla,)--BuJfalo (Ca- Red \Vioter, Surpri3e (yellow out-

nada,) side and red .vithin)-Sweet and 
Calville, red winter, do. red sum- Sour. 

IDcr,-Cabua.,hee,-Cyntllia, SWEET[]\G, viz: Red and Green~ 
Dowoton's sap, Fam,'use caby, Spice, Tolman's, Euglish, Golden, 
Gilliflower, Red-do. Black, (,reen Sweeting, or Molasses 
German Bow, Gn'el1in~, Sweel, Apple, Pound, <lnd Robins, Sine 
Greening, Rhode Island, (;"0. the QUll Non, Spitz~nberg, Esopus, 

Fourth, Hawthorn Den, \SPitzenberg-, Swaar, do. Sweet, 
Harvest, Y t llow, do. R, d streak. Twenty Ounce Apple, William-
do. Sweet,Junealing, white,clo. red son Apple. 
Keotish Ftllbasket, Lady A rrle, ClOm ApPLES, Campfield, 
Petit Api, a b'allliful des',rt fruit, Harri30n. 
Lady Finger, Montreal, Margell, . OI,':'i.'\:\!E:'iTA~ . .' Double Fl,ower
Nonsuch,Hubbanhton's Nonsuch, Ing elllnes!', SlberJall or ChelrY 
N"orfo!k Beefing, Beaufin, Pounu Crah. 
Apple, PC<lrrllain, Golden \ PEARS.-37} cents each. 
elo. Sweet, do. vVinter, do. sUIll-

1 

Ambrelte, Arnhette, Autumn Bell" 
mer, do. Royal-Pomme Roi, AU~1I3t Pear. . . 
Pomme Grise, BEHG"\~lOT, v[z: Easter,. (wmter: 

PIPPI;>/8, viz Hollan,1, Dow.n-Ibe~.gan;ot,) Sum~cr, SWISS, 
ton Rib,ton Monstrous or Glorw, Pl'Illce s, Beune d Aremburg, 
Val'! Newarl~ Green Newtown, \Belle de Lucratrve 
"f"ellow Ne\-vtv\\"n, SUl11mer, Bonchrctien, Prince's Sunuul'r, 
Sweet, Twenty ounce, L00mi3, \Gatharine Red Cheek, v;ry earlYh 
F. r·is, and Blenheim. Early Dell, do. Green Chtif.l, Julh 
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d() Surrar Green chisel Suo-ar \Vard's late Freeston~, 
. '" "'" , R' I ere But. excellent, Summer Sugar, Yellow Rare Ipe, ear y oran", , 

Jargone!1.e, superior, Yello"Y Malacaton, . 
Little mu;k, primitive, ,or cluster, WashIngton ~are R~pe, freesJon~. 

earliest of pears, APRICOl S, 372" cents to 5Q 
Vmise Boone, white St. Germain, cent, eaeh. 

excellent Large early French, 
Large Blanqt{et, Pound Pear, win· Del~ancy, or ~e~,chl' , 

ter bell, Prlnce's Vlfgaloo, . NECTARINE" .. )7'.2 cents each, 
Royal wiuter Russelet early Vlolet-Nl·cwnne Rouge. 
Robine Avor~t. ' , ALMONDS, 37} cents each . 

. Seckel,Spice, Stevens'Genesee, CHERRIES, 50 ce~ts each. 
S~garlop, July or harvest pear". Amber Hp~rt, AmeTlca!1, Heart, 
Vlrga!teu, wlllte Doyenne, St MI- Arch-Dllke, Belle d':., Cholse, 

chael BLACK Eagle,~do. 1 artanan, 
V'/illiam3" Bonchretien, Bartlett or do Heart,-elo. Honey, 

BO'iton. Carn'ltiun, DO'.vner's Seedling, 
PEACHES: 25 cents each~$18 Graffioll, Y"llow, Sr'l~i~b, 
to $25 per hundred, accordIn~ to Elkhorn, large blac,k b,lgereau, 
the trind and quality of the fIUti,.Amber, Ydlow, Spll1lsh, 
and searcity of tile varieties. iIHere~OrJSliire, whiLe, 
Adnllrable, Lunule Gfigue, 
Avaunt, white, very early, I Large Doub!e Flowering, 
Banard's Yellow Alberge, I L:uge English Morella, 
Blood, cling, Columbian, cling. }lav Du:'e,-Napoleon Bigereallj 

Early Purple, do. Probyn, IOrl~aDs V{r.ite, Pendant Montfri~ 
do. Mountain, do. Trolh, Yorks. Reel Ox Hpart, 

Itt Early "Vaters, tlo.Newiogtcn. Turkish,-\Vhite Heart, 
Green Nlltme~, Gro~5e Mignone, Waterloo, ",Vhite Big-ereau, 
Gteorge the Fourth, Honest John, . VVeeping Ornamental, 

JerseY' Yellow Alberge, I' PLUMS, 50 cents each_ 
Leavitt',; Eare Ripe, American, Red, 
Lemon, Cling-,-Late Heath, . Cherry, American Myrobolall j 

Morris R~d5,-Murray's July, : Cooper's Large Retl. 
'Vhlta Monstrou3 Freestone, ! DA:IISON viz: Sweet bille, 
Oakley's Klrly Anne, .) late blue, & late white, 
o.range Freestone, Old N eWlng~ GAGE, viz: Green large Qut'el'l, 

ton, Orange, clIng: Old .Mixon,i Clandia, Prince'~Y'e1low, 
Orange D,uk, Prince'.' Red Rare4 Blue, Red, White',Coleman's, 
RIpe-Purple Rare RIpe, lGitrord's Lafayette, 
l"we .c\pple, :lm,,-Pound Peach'j Hulen's ::3uperb, 
Red Rare RIpe, large, .lmperial Violet do. Red-Macrnutll 
Ro;-:G.! Ken?ington, large yellow,; Bonum-.yello\~, " 
uo. Rare Rlpc" I Orleans Smith's--db. Hanror~s, 
~cl Cbeek ~,1atacaton, Reel N ecir" \Yashmglon, (Dolmc'r's vYashmg-
h~:e Elpe; Golden, i ton has w,·igllPd '11 oz.) -

,:learlet Nu~meg- bro\"."n do. IYEI:OIV E<7,," Red EO'rJ" 
/6l'1'cet Water nUI-mc7 do. MULBE"'RRIES eV'hite Italian" 

Sherman's Rare Rl'pe, \'ery fine'j'il>5 qr. 100,$25 qr. 1'000 Chinese,or 
$uperl:ltil'e,-Teton de Venus, Morus Multicaulis, 25 to 50 centi 
Vjtry, Beaut\' of each. 
lVh~te Nutm'c~, early A.nn, I QUINCES, 25 to 27tcenti ea~u, 
'v,-li!te Rare RIpe, . Common apple shaped, 
V'rhILr: B!OS>O.11, or willolV p~a()b, i Larg<l Orange, iupe[ior) 
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Pear shaped, ductive. 
Musk, or Pine Apple, very large 11 Thpse tlVO varieties most culti· 

and beautiful. V;1tl'ci fur market. 
CURRA:>ITS, Com'llon reu 12! cts. ~ Also a choice collection of 
Large Dutcb. wllite, 25 cent.,. Rhubarb, or Pi" Plant Sea Kale 
Black Englis!l, v'~ry large, 25 cts. As"ara2;us, &c . .-Di) , 
Black Naple,) :!jccnp, ORN~\'\lE.\TALTBLES AND 
Lewis' black f,-uited Mis.,onri, fra- SHIlU13S. 

grant yellow Ho\Ve~s, ~.3 c >nt-. ColuJea Arhoresccns, 37~' cents. 
R,~sPBERRlES, Allll'flcan black, AIiantllU"or trceof Heal'en 50ct .. · 

12~ CIs-50 ct-;, per doz., Aralia, or Hercules' C'lub, ' 
Red A::Jtwcrp, 1:2 ~ cts. do. Altbea FI u:('x, 37'~ celllS, 
Large Yellow, or \Vllite Antwerp, Almond, douhle HJlVerio2;, 37~ c~ 

12,t ct.'. do. AndrolllPda Frulico,a. 37~ cenls. 
G003EDI:RRlE3) A good asso .. t- Dal,am Fir, 50 et, Dcrberrv, 25 eti. 

ment, 25 cents each. Bladd,'[ Senlla, 25 CIS., . 
GRAP8 V1NE3, 23 cents each. Buxu, ArbJriu" 25 to 50 cents. 

Alexauder, Early Sw,'elwaler, COrtlUS San2;ujnL'a. 25 CIS., 
Munier, or Black Clu,tcr, Curnus strida, 25 cents, 
FJOntig-nac, or Smltll'-, Cornu, s"rie"a, 23 cIs. 

JIsabella, Catawba, TIed Bi:lnJ, Cornus alba, 25 ct." 
STRA \YBEl1HlE:S, Thos,,;Cornu3 "anieulata, 37! cents, 

marked thus* are 2.) els per dozcn:\CaIVennlhus fhridus sweet seen\.-
thust 371 cenlS, aoLl tbu<!:50Cl-. eel shrub. 37! cents, 
No less charge i3 made tban tht' 10. f~r0x, 50 ct-;.dl). nana, 50ct5. 
pnce a of dozen, tur one variety. I C;tl pre,~U3 tb u~oid C', ~) cenlS 
,. Early sca let, or i\iJ:nOO,\lllCl, CorondLl fruellco-.l,2;:> cts. 
" White hautbois, do. em 'ru', 37 ~ ct~. 
Cc.mmon En~lls:l hautbois, C~lalpa -yrinf;af,)l!a. 37} cts. 
t Keen's imperi,)l, Yf'ry sweet, Crat::c;:;u; oxycantha, 2.5 cts" 
t New black mu,k hautboi-, hi:;h do. v. ph'no, 50 ets., 

flavored and vlry productiv"'i do. Ulono:::ina, 50 cenls, 
*Hud,on'ti bay, or Lar2;c Huelsoll1T,C'emnti, clilllbl'f, 2,) CIS., 

- '" Large early 'scarlct,l1 il'ouble J.:p:ll1 G'oh· flower, 37i .". 
tKeen's seedling, early, fine H.wor,IOaphne llleZ'relllll, 50 cts., 
tNew proltfic hautboi" lllu,k iLl,'.! 81m English, 75 cts., 
Ned, tLarge Lima, hi2;h H tvorcd, EuonYll1us, or Strawberry Tre1!, 
"Pine, or Carolina. t Dll\VntoD, 37~ cents, 
tMulberry, *i\'ldhvcn scarlet, F'3xinu; exc(·hior, 50 ct~.> 
Red bush alpiile muntbly without do. ncu·ninala. :35 cts., 

runners. 25 'ct,. pel' Lunch, do. samhucii'"lia, 25 elS., 
"'Red Alpine; MOllthly,everb':ulln;, do. latitolia, 37 ~ cen t." 
*Ro,eberry *Gr0ve,cl1d ,carlel, Glycine frutesCI'n -,25 CIS., 
"'Duke or:E:~nt, or AUotri,1ll scarlet. Ifa wthorn for Hcuc;e'i, 25 c(s., Of 

early, tChili, large rcd, hy lbe thoysand at l~w ratN 
'JBustock, 'Vellington, or D::von- in proportIOn to th~~lzes, 

shIre CJnir, Honeyouclde, fragl ant, ~,.J cIS., 
"'LarD'e pine apple do. sea-let Ill·)nlhly, 25 d~, 
~Elto"n seedling, Ia'rge and superior a"r'ie Cllestnut, 37 ~ to 50 ctl5., 
tMelon, very large auLl productive, do. scarlet !toWl'fmg, 50 ct6., 
:):Knevet's new pine,. \ ?~. d \Va: ~ whrte, 50 ccnts, 
:t:Bishop's orJnge, superior, large, Htlmcus syrracu'i,!Jf Rose of Sm.-
:t:Wilmot's superb, vpry large, \ ron,-( Hedera pOCli~J, 25 els.) 
~So!,ltbbo[ough, v~ry large .so. pro- do. v. purpurea fiJrc p.eo.o j37 ~ 
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d le 
'·1 50 t "~.pruce, 50 cts.: Snow;J>a.ll, 37t CIS. o. v. ceru a,p. c s.. J • 

do. v. rubra pI. 50 cts·., Snowberry, 20 CIS. 
do. bicolor pleno, 50 cts. Srir~a many varidips,25 to 50 CIS,· 

do. alba variegata pI. 50· c.ents, Silver'leaved Abele, 50 cts.· 
do. rosea v. pI. 50 cents, Scotch Btoom,25cIS.· 

Judas Tree, 37t cts. Silver leaved Sheplierdia, or BU1-
JuniperU3 virginica, 25 cts. falo berrY, 2;) ciS. 
Kalmia latifolia' 50 cl". Trumpet Creeper, or Bignonia ra--

do. augllslifolia, 50 cts. dlcans, 25 to 31! cIs. 
Lvnicerll tartarica, 37! cts. Taxils baccata, 50 ct-;, 

do. siberica, 50 cis. do. Canadensis, 50 cts. 
Laurus Benzoio, 37} cts. Thuya()rientalis, 50 cts .. 

do. Sassafras, 25 cents, Tarnarix gallica, 37!cts .. 
Liriodendron Tulipifera, 25 cents, do. Germanica, 37-} cts. 
Laburnum, 25 Ct5. Viburnum lantana,·50 cts. 
Locust, common yellow, 25 cIs. We~pillg Ash, 50 _cts. 

do. hooey, or 3 thorned, 2bcts. "Yhm, or Furze, 00 cts. 
do. viscous, or gum, 37-~ cts. '''Villow, \Yepping, 37} cl<;. 

Lilac, purple, whit". 25 Ct5. do. Basket, or OsieT, 23 ct~.· 
do. Siberian and Persian, 37-~c. do. Hoop leaved, cUflou-;50 c. 

Linden, Europeao, 75 crs. do. Eoglish variegated, 50 cls._ 
l'bgnolia Tripelu\8, $1,00 ROSES, A.choice selection too 

do. ACllmi.)ata, :8.100. large to eoumerate in this Ca,ta-
do. grrmdifl fa, $1,50. 10!;uC'. . .' . 
<lo. giauca, $1,00. P lEONIES, Pic::Jtees, Pli'\'ks, 

Mountr.in Ash, 25 to 50 cis. Chinese Chrysal1.themuUfs, 
Mulberry, large size, 25 cts. Iris, or .Fleur ire Lis, . 
Mespilus peraca-nla, :37~ cis. Herbaceous Pereonial Flowering 
Purple leavc~ Beccll; ~:,OO I Plants,-Merli~inal.& Culioa-· 
Phtal VS occldentahs, :20 cts. I ary ~laots,-B!eooJaI aod Pe-
Populus atba, 50 cis. reo Olal,-Dahhas. 
Populus Bahamifern, 25 cts., Double Hyacinths,-Tulips 

do. 1tallca. 50 cts., Crowfl Imperials, &c. 
do. trepida, 25 cts., Lilies,-Narcissus 

Phil~,deiph~13 graoJiHoflls, large Amal'yllis, bardy ;arieties, 
_cuWCflllg .syrlO!!O, 37~ cts., Greenhouse Shurubs, VinE'S, 

~o. corooa.flllS, 37~ cts., Herbaceous Plants, aod BulhOl)5 
t.O. v. pleno,50 cts." Roois-Camelia Japonicas 

Pyrus Japon,ca, fiG CIS., China Roses, most of which ar~ 
t'urglllg.,Sea Buckthorn? 25 c(s., monthly, or everbloo[!ling. 
Rhu~ COtIlJll>. or. Fnnge tree,:Geraniums, or Pelargoniums. 

nO cls.-Prlvet, 25 cIs.,. \Oranrres Lemons &c . 1:' 'I. . - " , , . 
• 09~ ~ cncla, .2;) cenls, IThe prices w.iU vary accordion' to 
~(}bIU ,a V ISC? a, ,Plale red fiower- . the age aod size of the tre"e", 

l!ls AcaCia, 37" cents, Oltves. '. 

HQ;nERT lU.\CKA Y, Grocer. (from Toronto.) Front Street, Rochester." 

D,\.VID iUACKA Y, Grocer. opposite theU. S. Hotd. Buffalo·st. RocheslN 

JOHN lU:O~'TGOJHERY Bo 'd' II d ~tore, Main Street. Rochester~ • . al mg ouscrao Grocel y and Provision 

The CAROl1,INE ALiUANACK is a P '"' ' .. 
DmIrly. Ord~rs lur the G".e.!l. or Aln,anack ~llohdl~al. contamlD!)" Ihrccsheet." 

lIIOTloHen by' a',Poslmaster, pa~li free by the U'. S'. mail~.ash endoscd, i.f the letter I.., 
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